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Restoring the Rouge: 
Finding illicit sewer con
nections, will be etisier 
sooninWestland; thanks, 
tosomefederal 
money., 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

In touch: When it comes to 
keeping hearing-impaired 
arid speech-ipipciired peo
ple in touch with others, 
ifs the representatives at 
Ameritech/sMichigan 
Relay Center who serve as 

"voice."/Bt 

AT HOME 

Bloomln' success: A beau
tiful urea garden has 
reaped all sorts of atten
tion including being pho
tographed by a national 
magazine. /D6 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Michigan State Fair: The 
Michigan State Fair; the 
first of its kind in the 
United SiateSj includes 
something old, something 
new, something borrowed, 
and something blue./El 

Comedy: Joan Rivers, 
wjio perforins Friday at 
Pine Knob with Don Rick-
les, is seriously happy. 
She's working oh a new 
bookandplay./El 

REAL ESTATE 

The buried story: Who's 
Miss pig and what do 
those colorful flags 
mean?/Fl 
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Newsroom: 734*953-2104 
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Auto Zone OK'd over opposition 
•+:•*; 

Heavy opposition from neighbors didn't Stop 
approval of a auto parts chain's plans to build 
a new Westland store. At the same meeting, 
council rejected a plan to build a child care, 
center after neighbors objected. 

A. retail auto'parts chain plans to 
build a new Westland store despite 
heavy opposition from neighbors who 
fear it will hurt property values and 
spur traffic congestion. 

Some residents are threatening to 
move out of Westl ahd if Auto Zohe 
builds a store southeast of Bock'and 
WayneRoad. 

"If it does go through, I'll be gone," 
Bock resident Tina Simpson said Mon
day, ;'•'•... 

But it did go through. 
. Saying they had ho legal basis to 
deny it; Westland City Council mem
bers Monday approved an Auto Zone 
site plan rather than risk a company 

lawsuit that they knew they couldn't 
win. . / : .vV-\- .'=" / . / ." / . .'..//'••'' 

"If we don't let them do it, the court 
will, anyway," Maybr Robert Thomas 
warned. / '•*-.•.•';. 

Not only did the company meet all 
site plan requirements, attorney Bryan 
Aiiiann said; hut'Auto Zone agreed to 
stipulations on adjacent property it 
owns. •• ••• >•/. 

The company agreed to preserve 
buffer zones.for nearby homes and to 
restrict to residential .any .possible; 
development near Auto Zone. 

Even so, Amann said, "there is abso
lutely no plan to develop it." "/;.; 

'••..' • - Please see ZONE, A2 

/. A group of Westland residents Mon
day won a battle to keep an i8*hour 
child care business out of their neigh-
borhoodo 

Citing concerns about increased traf
fic, late-night business hours and possi
ble dangers to children, residents con
vinced Westland City Council members 
to deny a child care facility proposed 
for the southwest corner of Warren and 
Bison. 

"I do think it would be extrejnely dis

ruptive to the neighbors," Councilman 
Glenn Anderson said. 

In a sweeping vote, the seven-mem
ber council rejected Westland business
woman Terry Leberle's plans to provide, 
child care from 6:30 a.m; to 12:30 a.m. 
in a former medical office. She needed 

land use approval. 
"I'm very disappointed in the deci

sion," Leberle said, adding that she Will 
look for an alternate site. *Pm not rul-

Please see CHILD CARE, A2 

Puppy love 

Lucky dog* 
ThePet-A-

Pet program 
came to Kid
die Junction 

in Wayne 
this past 
Monday. 

Ammie Gor
don, 6, of 
Romulus 

(left to 
right), Mark 
Bailey, 7, of 

Canton, 
Deondre 

Bell, 4, of 
Westland 

and Emily 
Rich, 4, of 

Wayne were 
among 45 

children 
ages 3-10 

who had the 
opportunity 

to pet a 
smooth-coat

ed collie, 
Dixon, 

owned by 
Judy Kirke-
by of Dear

born Heights 
and other 
animals. 

Smiling, 9-year-old KrysHn Foster, 
patiently waited her turn to pet Nell, 
a 3-year-old golden retriever. 

"I think' she's a good dog, and she's 
friendly," the Westland girl said. "I'd 
love to have a dog like that." 

Krystin and other children Monday 
opened their arms to Nell, two other 
dogs and a canine-friendly cat, Sara, 
when pets and their owners visited 
Kiddie Junction Nursery School in 
Wayne. 

It marked the first time that volun
teers from the area Pet-a-Pet Club 
brought their furry friends to the 
nursery school. 

The group, which needs more vol
unteers, takes pets to schools/nursing 
homes, hospitals and hospices to visit 
children, senior citizens and dying 

patients. 
Pet-a-Pet Club volunteers note that 

simply petting an animal can help 
lower blood pressure, relieve loneli
ness and depression, spark laughter 
and'prompt socially withdrawn chil
dren to open up. 

"Some patients will respond to pets 
when they don't respond to other 
humans," Pet-a-Pet volunteer Carol 
Strom said. She owns Raisin, a 3-
year-old Portuguese water dog. 

On Monday, children interacted 
with Nell, Sara, Raisin And Judy 
Kirkeby's 4-year-old, smooth-coated 
collie, Dixon. 

All of the pets passed a popularity 
test with the children, although some 

•.; •. '•• : / Please see PET, A3 

Happy cat: Sarah Marshall, 3 (left,) and Emily Rich, 4, pet the 
cat'Sarah, owned byRuth Curry of Redford: 

Program helps youths explore police careers 
Brian Laperriero, 16, spends more time in police 

cars than most peers his age. 
But he's not a troublemaker. Far from it. 
Laperricreis one of 26 young people involved in 

Westland Police Explorers, a program that gives 
them firsthand experience in law enforcement. 

*I wanted to get a feel for what police work would 
be like," he said. "We get to ride along with the police 
officers and stuff like that." 

Like many explorers, Laperriero is considering a 
real-lifo career as a police officer; He plans to study 
law enforcement in college following his upcoming 
senior year at John Glenn High School. 

Why police work? 
'-•- "It makos jne.feelrgocKl.that J-C^lilo Mjiga t o n9]P 

people," he said. 
Police explorers not only ride with officers, but they 

also help out with community events such as the 
Westland Summer Festival and fund-raisers for such 
programs as DARK (Drug Abuse Resistance Educa
tion). . 

Laperriore participated in a Kmart-sponsored Race 
Against Drugs, a recent event that allowed young 
children to drive on a makeshift race track set up in 
the store parking lot. 

"The kids drove these lawn '.-mowers, and wc sat on 
the back to make sure they were OK," Laperriore 
said. 

Explorer advisor Skender Gocaj, a Westland police 
officer, said XI former explorers have become full-

fledged officers during the last eight years. 
Gocaj was among the first three explorers to 

become Westland officers, along with Matthew Bobby 
and David Djnsmorc, 

Learning firsthand 
'The explorers get to ride along with the officers at 

least 12 hours a month, and they, get to see booking 
procedures and other things that police officers do,* 
Gocaj said/ 

Lapcrriere's grandmother, Arlene'-LapcrYicre, said 
she believes the program is helpful to potential police 
officers like her grandson/ 

Please see EXPLORERS, A4 

•MHMfei 
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care from page Al 
in$ Westland out." 

The controversy pitted neigh
borhood tranquility against the 
child care needs of parents who 
work late hours. 

Katrina Dixon of the Detroit 
arei\ Child Care Coordinating 
Council urged council members 
to Consider eyening-hour child 
care needs of single working 
mothers and dual-income fami-
lies/;:.-^.'-- • . • : ' ; • / ; : ' ; ' • • ' : • • ' • ; - ' ."* : •': 

"I'm here on behalf of families 
that heed care, arid they need 
care pffrhburs," she said. ^This 
peeda to be in somebody's neigh
borhood," C 

liberie told the council she 
wanted to fill a void. 
"I t ' s unbelievable what these 

people have to go through to find 
quality child care for their chil-; 
dren," she said. •; 

But residents said increased 
traffic and late-night hourB 
would disrupt their neighbor
hood and pose possible dangers 
to children who ride their bikes 
and play in the area.; : 

"We have tried desperately to 
keep the children safe in that 
afea, and we do not want an 
accident'-to. occur * Patricia Var-
leyi a mother of two, sad. 

The 2,295-square-foot building 
thai Leberle wanted to use has 
been closed about a year.:It 
housed a dermatology clinic and, 
from 1963 to 1985, a general 
practice medical office used by 
Ih\Adam Frent. 

Frent told the council that a 
business operating until 12:30 
a.m; would bother his 92-year* 
old mother, who still lives near-
hy-: - : ; : • . : - . > - : ' ; ^ : , . : . / . : : • : • " ' , 

The idea of having somebody 
there until 12:30 at night would 
really frighten her," Frent said. 

"Having a motel for children 
until 12:30 a.m. is kind of mon
strous," 

Councilman Charles "Trav" 
Griffin made the motion to deny 
the child care facility. 

, ' *I think the hours are some
thing that is an intrusion into 
the neighborhood," he said. 

His colleagues agreed, 
although Councilman Charles 
Pickering said he would have 
supported an earlier closing time 

, of 6:30 p.m.i which the Westland 
Planning Commission. re corn-

.' mended/ ;.',_..'.;: ;•'••';..'.''/>'.'•;.' 
But Leberle has said earlier 

hours wouldn't fill the need for 
evening child care. Her business 
would have accommodated as 

. jnahy as 40 children ages 2 1/2 
to 10 years old. ^ 

vThis is the age when they 
should be taken care of," Leberle' 
said Tuesday during a telephone 
interview. "This is a critical 
stage in their development." 

She noted that society is 
increasingly; concerned about 
violence committed by children 
Who may not be receiving the 
supervision they need. 

"We have to .take care of the 
kids now,", she said. • 

Council President Sandra 
Cicirelli, saying she often baby
sits her grandchild in the 
evening, told Leberle she under
stands the need for late-hour 
child care. She urged Leberle to 
seek another site in Westland/ 

Leberle said Tuesday she will 
seek another site - hopefully one 
that won't anger neighbors who 
consider child care "an inconve
nience" near them. -

"It seems like they don't Want 
it anywhere,,l she said. 
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Korean Karate Lessons.,.for Sett-Discipline, Respect,,• . 
Confidence, and Frtness. Great for relieving stress: : j 

Great tor al) members of the family...ADULTS. ' 
TEENS andCHILDREN (9yrs.& up) ; 

: » NO Contracts. 
• NO Hidden Costs 
• NO Sign Up Feo 

• CLAM««iMoo.6-7:30p.m.,-nxira.5:»>-7p.m. 

MICHIGAN ACADEMY of MARTIAL ARTS 
(734)427-0821 

Located In WwiJshtfs Friendship Center • WesBand 
1119 N. Newbury Roed Qua S. ot ford Road) 
FOtUontokxtnttion CI.. ...;.J.....,.....^.,„...;... 

KF'ADIiK SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E»Maii ; 
> Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom&oeonlinexorn, 

Homeline: 734-953-2020 
> Open houses and new developments in your area. 

>• Free real estate seminar information. 

>.Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 
> Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 734-591-0500 ' 
> if you have a question about home delivery or if you did not receive your 

•• paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the 
, following hours: 

Sunday: 8 a.m- Noon 
Monday through Friday: 
8:30 ami - 5:30 p.m. 

6&E On-line: 734-591-0903 
> You can access On-line with just 
.4 about anycommunications software 

t\ -PC or Macintosh. 6n4ine users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 

• • Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 
Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat with users across town or across the 

'.;. country. 

> To begin your On-line exploration, call 734-
591-0903 with your computer modem. At 
the login prompt, type: new. Al the 

; password prompt, press your enter key. At 
the key prompt, type: 9508. 

o^y** H^I^ IZ^A??!??^-
> If you need help, call the On-line 1 lotiine at the number above. 

Photo Reprints: 734-591-0500 
• Order reprints of pictures that have been taken by our staff photographers: 

• Provide the publication date, page number, and description of the picture, 
; .. • which mutt have been pifolishcd within the past 6 nkmths. 

*< tfOforthe first print, $7,50 for each additional print paid in advance 
• (check or credit card). ,' , 
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On display 

Race car: Jordan Clare, 16, andhis m^m, Marta, check out a Jeff G^ 
car at the Westland Car Care customer appreciation day last Friday. Gordon 
fans were undoubtedly happy that the racer won the Pepsi 400 NASCAR race ' 
over the weekend at Michigan Speedway. 

Oakwbod 
up 

for seoaiors 
Many older adults may feel 

frustrated because they can't 
easily get to medical appoint-

. menta. ,' -_-. .•,..:.;,•". 
Now, Oakwood Healthcare 

System has an answer for 
seniors who need to get to the 
Oakwadd Hospital Annapolis 
Center in Wayne, said Lyhri 
Smith, spokeswoman. . 

..;': The center is offering new 
transportation help through 
Nankin Transit, a regional dial-
arride service, she said, • 

The service, which is free after 
seniors pay a $1 initial fee, is 
open to people 60 and older liv
ing in Garden- City, Westland, 
Inkster and Waynev 

The seniors will receive the 
free transportation vouchers 
from the center, entitling them 
to unlimited shuttle service to 
and from the center on Venoy 
and Annapolis. 

A two-day notice; is required 
for the service, offered from 8 
a.m. to 5:30lp.m. weekdays. To 
schedule a ride, call Nankin 
Transit at 729-2710; 

from page Al 

, Neighbors such as Simpson 
questioned why Auto Zone would 
build a store in a iieighborhpod 

.that'.so vehemently opposes' it. 
She also threatened that resi-; 
dents will drive out of their way 
to shop at Murray's auto parts 
store, farther north on Wayne 
Road.;-. '•, , 'y : .•".*•;..';'' 

"We'll go out of our way to 
drive down to Murray's, because 
you've gone out of your way to 
come into our heighborhbod,'' she 

said. : 
Auto Zohe plans to build its 

store on 1.4 acres of the 6.1 acres 
it owns near Wayne and Bock, 
Planning Director Tod Kilroy 
s a i d . / - ' : - ' : . •'"• •:•[•'•:'•••'• 

Some neighbors and Council
man Charles Pickering said they 
suspect that someone will even* 
tually propose' to develop the rest 
of the property. 

"I think there's a developer in 
the wings sitting there waiting 
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Don't Miss These special Events 
Saturday 

•Product Demos 
•Face Painting 11am • 5pm 

•soy Scouts wit be Selling Hotdogs & 
Popiiam-5pm 

•Free Balloon for Kids 

Sunday 
* Real Fire Engine 

OnDisplay 10am- 1pm 
j f f l k 

Free N P ^ with 
purchase of Horn* 
Safety products. 
See store for d*taiis 

Ott 28T1S Ford Road 
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Where a child can.., 
PREAM > BELIEVE • ACHIEVE 
1996-1999 Registration Be^ina: 

Wed. &'Thur&: August 26th & 27th 
{y.OO p.m. - 9\00 p.m. 

(Qasees'ftcqM T'u<?6., Sept. 3th) 
PALLET • P0INTE • JAZZ • TAP • LYWAL 
ACRO • JUMP & TURN • COMPETITION 

Agte> Fre-school to Adult 
«*MWM«fMMrt*M 

PROFE&&)ONAl daoc* MtueMt^ft mkf&0K)WL:9M 

734-254-06W 
39457 Joy Road (in Plnatw* Ptniti) »'(Jiiiii^'.; 

> - - " - * •••'••— — — - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - ^ - ^ . * ~ . ~ * ! W 1 

for this to be approved," Bock 
resident Tom Szymanski said/ 
accusing Amann of telling "fairy 
tales" to win support for Auto 
Zone's proposal. 

Councilman Richard LeBlanc 
later came to the defense of 
Amann, whom he has known 
since childhood, 

"There was no attempt to 
deceive anybody here tonight," 
LeBlanc said. 

A. lengthy debate culminated 
with the council splitting 6-2 to 
approve the site plan, with oppo
sition votes from Pickering and 
colleague Justine Bams. 

Pickering said his vote didn't 
reflect opposition to the legal site 
plan, but to the stipulations that 
he said will lessen the city's con> 
trol over the property. 

Council members voting for 
the site plan included Charles 
"Trav" Griffin, Sharon Scott, 
Sandra Cicirelli, Richard 
LeBlanc and Glenn Anderson, 

although some fayored the plan 
only to avoid a potentially expen
sive lawsuit; 

"I wish that I could vote no," 
Scott said. "Fd really like, to." 

Some residents suggested that 
city leaders should try to steer 
new companies to existing build
ings that are vacant. 

*I think we need to fill the 
vacancies that we have-now," 
resident Marshall Wright said. 

But city officials say they can't 
8trong--arm companies which 
own their own land and have a 
legal right to develop it. 

Auto Zone's approval came on 
the same" night that council 
members denied an 18-hour 
child'cafe facility at Warren and 
Bison. That plan also mefc strong 
opposition from residents. 

The difference is, council mem-, 
bers had a legal basis to deny 
the child care facility. It needed 
a special land use approval that 
the council refused to grant. , 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBUC AUCTION 

On Tuesday, August̂ ^ 25, 1998, the Westland Polici Dept. will conduct a 
Public Auction of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The auction will begin 

: promptly at 11:00 a.m. at Weatland Car Care, 6375 Hix Road, Westland, Ml, 
County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered for sale to the 

. highest bidden .-=.. * . 
BQDYBTYLE COLOR HAIL 

LASER2DR BLK 1C3BA54D9FG133120 
VAN BRN 2GB025HOC4128844 

CAVALIER 4DR YELLOW 1G1JD69P2GK165390 
CAVALIER 2DR RED 1GUC1110J7201858 

All vehicles are gold in *as ifl" condition. Bidding on all vehicles will start at 
the amount due for towing and Btorag^e. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the start of the auction. . 
30 DAY NOTICE OF AUCTION 
Due to unknown ownership, 30 day notice is hereby given that the vehicles) 
listed below Will be auctioned after September 20,1998, unless is it claimed 
by the owner prior to that time: 

86 CHE.V STA-WAGON . BLUE iGlBN35YOG913U85 
Publuii.AufUt20,19^8. ,"**?"• 

YEAB 
,85 
82 
86 
88 

MAKE 
CHRYS 
CHEV 
CHEV 
CHEV 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
•:;_;;,/ MICHIGAN; ' -. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at the 
Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebeit Road, Garden 
City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 734-525-8814) on or before SEPTEMBER 
2,1998, at 2:00 p.m. for the following item(s): . 

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT FOR COMMAND^ OFFICE^ ' 
. OFFICE FURNITURE FOR COMMAND OFFICE 

REFRIGERANT FOR RINKMAgTER 8YSTEM 
Proposals must be submitted or> forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
sealed envelope endorsed with the nameCs) of item(s) bid, 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in 
part and to waive aiiy informalities when deemed in the best interest of the 

• C i i y . • • ' . • . ' • • : ' • ; • • • ' •• ' • ' • ' ' • - / / / ^ '• • ; '•'•• - : ' • • / • r ' -

ALLYSON M. BETTIS, 
• City Clerk-Treasurer 

PublhJvAupirt-SO.lSSS ' . 

CITY OF WJESTLAND 
Surplt|8 Vehicle Auction and Other Miscellaneous Items 

The City of Westland will be holding a public auction to dispose of surplus 
vehicles on Saturday, August 29,1998, at 10.00 a.m. Vehicles will be available 
for inspection beginning at 9:00 am: The auction will be held at the Department 
of Public Servioa yard, located al 37137 Marquette Road, Westland, Michigan 
48185. These vehicles are offered "AS IS" only. The City of Westland makes NO 
WARRANTY OF ANY KIND with respect to these vehicles. 
Ikro^ToiJsAucliojiidJntluds; 
23-25 Cars and Trucks of various makes and models, bus, Tar Kettle, 
miscellaneous office equipment 
Terma.ofjSale; 
The City of Westland will accept cash or certified check only, with ho exceptions. 
No personal or company checks will bo accepted. Purchaser* can pay for their 
purchase in full or they may leave a 15 percent minimum deposit for each 
purchase. Purchasers must remove their purchases from the Public Service yard 
by Friday, September 4,1998, at 4:00 p.m! Any item not^clairned and paid for by 
this date and time will revert back to the City of Westland. No refunds after 
purchaiel • •' ' . . ' 
For a complete list of items available for bidding, please contact the Purchasing 
Department for the City of Westland at (313) 467-3204. The City of Westland 
rwcrves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. . 

. , .•. . ' . .• JILLB.THOMAS 
Purcha»ing Agent 

City of Westland 
F\iMi*tvAuru*» JO.lWs , • • . ' ; • ; . 

'W«WH»l 
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On a roll 

Bowled over: Above, Bill, 
Walker gets ready to-

roll a strike Friday dur-\ 
ingthe Westland 

Chamber of Commerce] 
annual bowling outing' 

at-Westtahd Bowl.Ati 
right, U.S. Rep. Lynn 

Rivers gets ready to 
bowl during the event." 

Chamber members and 
their guests competed 

for prizes, raised money 
for the chamber, and at 

dinner provided by 
Vol's Catering. 
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Pet frompageAl 

youngsters had a favorite. 
"I like the curly dog," 8-year-

old Roger Groce said, referring to 
Raisin. "He jumps through 
hoops." • 

But his sister, Ammie, 6, pre
ferred Sara, a 1-year-old stray 
cat who was taken in when she 
wandered to a Dearborn Heights 
animal clinic run by ,Pet-a-Pet 
president Ruth Curry's son. 

"Hike the cats because they're 
more furrier than the dogs," 
Ammie said. 

Teaching children 
Pet-a-Pet volunteers used 

Monday's visit to teach young
sters how to care for pets and to 
avoid pull ing their ears and 
tails. 

Lbri Clinton, Nell's owner, also 
had her dog display some pet 
tricks. When Clinton asked the 
children to raise their right 
hands/Nell laid down. When the 
youngsters raised their left 
hands, Nell sat up; 

"She can catch a Frisbee, too," 
Clinton said. "But she won't 
jump to get it. She waits for it to 
come down to her level. She's a 
little lazy." 

Pet-a-Pet president Ruth 
Curry said Sara the cat is popu
lar wherever she goes. 

"We take Sara all over to hos
pitals and hospices to see AIDS 
pa t ien t s and other people," 
Curry said, 

Nell seemed particularly fond 
of Sara, impatiently waiting for 
a chance to play as Snra sftt in 
one littto girl's lap. 

"By the timo Sara leaves, she's 
usually wet where the dogs.have, 
licked all over her," Clinton said. 

Kiddie Junction president Pat 
Bakopouloa said she hopes to 
expand the Pet-a-Pet program to 
her other child care business of 
the same name in Westland. 

"I think it's n very good pro-

Tricks: Raisin, a Portuguese water dog, performed the 
trick of throwing a dog biscuit from his nose to catch it. 

gram," she said. "It's nice for the 
children that the animals are 
coining to their setting." 

Pet-a-Pet was started in 1986, 
and it-has grown fronv a handful 
of volunteers to more than 300 
people. 

But Curry said more 'volun
teers'; arc needed because the 
program is continuing to expand. 
Pots don't need any special 
training; they only have to be 
friendly and have current vacci
nation records., 

Program details 
Most sites involved in Pct-a-

Pet receive monthly visits of one 
hoiuv..„._ 

To join the'program, call Curry 
At'(313) 535-0110 or Joann Che-
Rensnt(248)'i(M-8944. 

Following are sonic specific 
locations whore volunteers are 

needed: 
• Marquette Houseman assist-

ed-living senior citizen complex 
on Marquette in Westland. This 
program is being s t a r t ed at 
10:30 a.m. on the second 
Wednesday of each month. To 
help, call Curry or coordinator 
Dennis VanDeworp (734) 459-
5891, 

• Hope Care Center, a long-
term nursing facility in West-
land that has a Pet-a-Pet pro
gram at 6:30 p.m. on the third 
Tuesday of each month. Call 
Dennise Asbury rtt (313* 467-
8203. 

• Roosevelt-McGrath School 
in the Wnyne-Westland district, 
which offers a program at"2'p.m. 
on the first Thursday of each 
month; Call Joanne .Johnson at 
(7341421-1614. 

Flanked by family members, 
longtime city employee Patricia 
Gibbons reached a career mile
stone Monday as she was sworn 
in as Westland's riew city clerk. 

In a brief statement, Gibbons 
gave a nod to her predecessor, 
re t i ree Diane Fr i tz , 8B she 
assumed her new job. 

"I just hope I can carry it out 
as effectively and professionally 
as Diane," she said. 

Gibbons, whose starting salary 
will be $59,618,drew unanimous 
support from the seven-member 
Westland City Council. 

Her appointment came as ,no 
surprise. She emerged as_a clear 
front-runner during interviews 
with three finalists t ha t also 
included clerks from Plymouth . 
and Grand Ledge. 

"A lot of times you have to go-
outside the community to realize 
what you've got at home, right 
here in the community,* Council
man Glenri Anderson said Mon
day.' •••••. 

"Pat Gibbons outshone by far 
the others," Councilman Richard 
LeBlancsaid. 

Gibbons had worked for the 
city for/21 years and has served 
as deputy city clerk since 1992. 
Residents attending Monday's 
council meeting applauded her 
appointment. 

She will be on probation for six 
months, after which the council 
will evaluate her performance.: 

In a new twist, council mem
bers have agreed to give the city 
clerk an annual performance 
review, which Fritz didn't for

mally face in her 20 yea r s ayK 
clerk. •'•': :

; ' ' *•;*?: 
Some council members hacV;'; 

suggestedi tha t measure long-
before city clerk finalists were 'k\ 
even named. '•'•';''•.' 

' T m glad that we finally have'} ' 
it," IyeBlaric said.' , ' ' 

Gibbons had been serving as •• 
acting city clerk since Ju ly ; ^ 
although Fritz agreed to stay 6n 
for six months as a $60-an-houV ' ' 
consultant. Fritz was hired to* .' 
help with the transition and this * < 
yearns election. -'/'•'* 

Even so, Gibbons' "acting" job' 
is over following Monday's-' * 
appointment. 

^ a t knows what she's doing;" %• 
CouncilwOman Jus t ine Barns' * 
said. ''We're glad she's aboard." ' ; '••• 

Board urged to change policy 
BY BBIH SUNDRLA JACHJIAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Gay and lesbian activists on 
Monday night marked the 
anniversary of a policy change 
they oppose. 

A year ago, the Wayne-West-
land school board reversed an 
earlier decision and removed the 
words "sexual orientation" from 
the district's non-discrimination 
policies. School board members 
had added the term in January 
1997. The words were deleted 
based on an attorney's advice. 

Monday night, activists filled 
the half-hour citizen comment 
segment of the board meeting 
with pleas to the board to rein
state "sexual orientation" in dis
trict policies. They also held a 
rally after the meeting in the 
administration parking lot. 

But school board President 
David Cox, after the meeting, 
countered that the speakers had 
not demonstrated that the dis
tr ict ' s current policies don't 
already protect gay students and 
employees of the district. 

Saying the board relied on 
flawed legal advice, Sean Kosof-
sky of the Triangle Foundation, 
a foundation for gays and les

bians based in Detroit, urged'the 
board to change its position. 

The recent climate' in America 
has turned against gays and les
bians, he said, citing Pat Robert
son's recent prediction that natu
ral disasters will befall Disney 
because of its sexual orientation 
policies, Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott'S statements compar
ing homosexuality to kleptoma
nia and alcoholism arid full-page 
ads in nat ional newspapers 
claiming that gays and lesbians 
can be saved from their lifestyle. 

Wayne-Westland teacher 
Michael Chiumento offered sug
gestions for district participation 
in National Coming Out Day 
Oct. 11. He proposed that the 
district: have posters announc
ing the day, enlist guest speak
ers, recognize the day by letter 
or resolution, encourage discus
sion about diversity, display safe 
zone signs and remind staff they 
are respected. 

"You cannot afford to waste 
any more time pretending that 
this issue doesn't exist or that 
there are no lesbian and gay stu
dents or staff in the Wayne-
Westland District who need to 
know that they are respected as 
well as safe," he said. 

Jeffrey Montgomery, executive, 
director of Triangle, also 
expressed concerns about the 
safety of gays and lesbians in the 
school dis tr ic t . He described 
many places today. wheTe th.e'i 
environment "is so toxic .with/ 
anti-gay bigotry, ignoranceop 
fear that they don't dare stanil 
up for themselves." 

He urged board members to 
reinstate the policy now. 

But Cox said the speakers 
Monday and over the past year 
at school board meetings have 
not proved there is a problem 
with the district's policy with 
any concrete examples. 

The board has maintained 
from the beginning that the poll; 

cies in place now protect every
one, he said. '-

"What we want to do is what is 
right for the students in the dis
trict," he said. 

If the board had some reason 
to reconsider i t would, he said. 
"We haven't learned that yet," he 
said. "Show us where our policy 
doesn't protect everybody." 

School board member Teresa 
Robbins said she agrees with 
Cox. Attorneys have given the 
recommendation for the policy's 
wording, she said, 

Now through Monday, August 31 

mahogany mink coat 

$3,675 
. ranch mink coat 

$2,350 
ranch.mink bomber jacket 

$1,675 
mink short coat 

$1,675 
imported furs labeled to 
show country of Origin. 

Complimentary morK^ramnrng 
and basic alterations. 

•XvytfS's enjoy the 
. advantages 

Ask about our Outerwear. 
Payment Advantage 
and Extended Payntent Account. 

v celebrating 130 years 

Birmingham * (248) 644-6900 Livonia • {7M) 691-7696 Rochester • (248) 651-6000 . 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
Gift Certificates Complimentary Silver Gift Box Jacobson's Chargo 
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"I think it's a good program* she said.^It gives 
ih£m definite f i rs thand knowledge of the i r 
prospective profession early on."' . 

Qbcaj also said being an explorer is a humbling 
experience.:-..'''.; 
' ^You get to help a lot of people,*' he said. 

; Explorers help raise money for needy families 
during holidays, an^ they perform tasks such as 
directing traffic for the :city's Fourth of July fire
works event. "••; -•: ' / ./: ''•"•-••. './..'. • \ ',-• 

This summery 11 explorers and three advisers 
went to the Washington, p.C.jarea for the Natioh-
aiLawEnforcement Explorers Conference. 

They cartie horcie ranked in the Top 10 among 
1,000 explorer teams for displaying the right skills 
duringa mock search-arid-arrest scenario. 
, "They did a real good job" Gocaj said. 

Gocaj, Bobby and police Officer Tom Edwards 
accompanied explorers Laperriere,- Charles Bar-
num, Ryan Farmer, Josh Honkanen,"Jas6n Laitz-
iuan, Rick LeBlanc, Chris Mandeville, Jason Man' 
nihg, Rob Mason, D.J. Overaitis and Kevin Serra. 

The explorer's program is no free ride for particV 
pants, who have to buy their own uniforms for 
$150 to $200, Gocaj said; They don't get paid for 
their work; either:. 

But they dp receive some community support; 
For the national conference, they used vans from 

North Bros. Ford and Red Hoi man Poritiac, and 
they also got some monetary help from Westland 
Jaycees and Westland Police Department unions, 

•'Gocaj said. - :-^-.^^:.-:.-:. -/ / . .- . : :-:;-:';.-:: 

Good experience V 
"Most of the explorers are ''..interested in law 

ehforcementj and the experience they get riding 
along with police officers is invaluable," program 
supervisor Sgt, Jeff Ginespie said. ' ;; .V-

•.' Ah explorer is typically 15 to 21 years old. 
During the trip to Washington, explorers hap

pened to be touring a police memorial when hews 
began spreading that two Capitol police officers 
had been shot to deathy 

"Here we were at the police memorial mourning, 
dead officers, arid two get killed" Gocaj said; 

It marked another lesson for explorers.who 
learn that the job they're considering isn't always 
the safest they could choose. 

But that doesn't deter explorers like Laperriere, 
who is learning about the job early so that he can 
be a good police officer. ;; 

Has he learned a lot a san explorer? 
"Definitely," he said, "It's"a good program." ,-.../ 
For more information ort the Westland Police 

Explorers;program, Gillespie said he can be 
reached at (734) 467-3249. 

a 'Most of the explorers are Interested In law enforcement, and the experi
ence they get riding along wtth police offlw^ 

; ' Sgt. Jeff Gillespie 
-program supervisor 
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Home equity line 
1% 

».' 

GredltUnlon ONE has cut the interest rate on its 
home equity line of credit program to an unbelievable 
value: Prime minus 196!** 

That means with the current Prime Rate you 
could now get a variable annual percentage 
rate o/7.S%! 

But you must apply before Deo. 31, 1998! 
Have a home equity loan elsewhere? 

Consider refinancing. You'll save 
significantly. 

Our home equity line of credit la the 
smart way to borrow. No fees. Interest is 
charged only ori the outstanding balance 
and Is most likely tax-deductible'(see your 
tax adviser to be sure). 
•'Annual Percentage Fate '"Prime tate KVUI be the rate 
announced fti the latest published issue qf The Wali 
Street Journal. Accounts must be applied for by Dec. 
31,1998. Hate applies to accounts with approved 
limits of at kast#5,000, The "Prime Minus IS" 
calcuiatkm expires Dec. 31,1999, at which point oil 
accounts, revert to the ci<rrent Prime rate. Rates 
wbject to chaf\4e. 

15 locations throughout Michigan to serve you. 

Cairi'80p441'8999 to apply. 
. Visit us oh the World Wide Web: 

www.cuonc.org. . 
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SHIRLEY J. QWNN 

Funeral services for former 
Livonia resident Shirley Quinn, 
61, of Dexter will be 11 a.m. Frir 
day, Aug. 21, in St. Joseph V 
Catholic. Grnttch in Dexter with 
burial at St. Joseph Cemetery. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Bren
dan J, Walsh. Visitation is noon 
to 9 p.m. Thursday and 9-10 a.m. 
Friday at the Muehlig Funeral 
Chapel in Ann Arbor. Scripture 
services are 7:30 p.m, today, • 
Thursday. * ; '•'•••;.:'•'•':. ; -

Mrs: Quinn, who died of a 
heart attack while horseback 
riding in Georgia at, a family -•:.' 
reuniohj was born in Detroit. 

Surviving are; husband of 42; 
years, Charles; sons, Tim and ': 
Tom; daughter, Janis; and three 
grandchildren. Members of Mrs. 
Quinn's family reside in West-
land and Garden City. . 
JONNA L LANNERT 

Funeral services for Jonha 

Lannert; 52, of Westland were 
July 10 in L.J. Griffin Funeral ". 
Home, Canton, with burial at 
Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 
Officiating was the Rev. Ray
mond W. Lumleyiy 

Mrs. Lannert, who died.'July'6 
in Westland, Was born in Port 
Huron. She was a clinical psy
chologist, •-. 

Surviving are: daughters, 
Sheri Lumley and Carie Taylor; 
mother, Trudy Goodman; broth
er, Jim Gooditian; sisters, Jorja 
Ackels and Jeri ftumsey; and 
three grandchildren. V 

:BiliYHiCkS';'-.:::-;'v '•••':.•; ;= v ^ . ' :•'.""/-'.'. 
Funeral services for formeFPr, 
mouth resident Billy Hicks, 66, 
of Decatur, Terin., were Aug. 1¾ 
in Schtader^Howell Funeral 
Home with burial at Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. 
Officiating was the Rev. Roy 
Forsyth. . 

14 in Mr, HickSiwhp died Aug. 
Athens, Tenrt., was born in 
Niota, Tenn. He worked in the 
shipping and receiving depart
ment at the General Motors 
Corp. Livcinia Spring and 
Bumper Plant, retiring in 1978 
after 31 years of service. He 
came to the" Plymouth cornmuni-
ty in 1955 from Tennessee.'He ; 
lived in Plymouth 27 years and 
moved back to Tennessee in 
1989, He was a member of the 
United Aut» Workers. Mr. Hicks 
loved gardening and woodwork
ing. He loved being with his v 
grandchildren and great-grand-
children and enjoyed family •-. 

^herihgs.^ 
Sui*viving are: 

sons, Dennis' of .Westland," 
Ronald of Westland and Steve of 
Decatur, Tenn,; brother, Eugene 
Hicks of Norwood, Ohio; seven 
grandchildren;and six great
grandchildren. 

The Rev. Ralph Fischer, long
time pastor of St. Matthew 
Lutheran Church in Westland, is 
remembered as a person who 
touched the hearts of those 
aroundhirri. 

Funeral services for the Rev. 
Fischer, 73, of Westland were 
Aug. 19 in Si. Matthew Luther
an Church, Westland, with buri
al at Glen Eden Memorial Park, 
Livonia. Officiating was the Rev. 
Gary D. Headapohl. 

The Rev. Fischer was Wonder
ful to \york for and with, accord
ing to Patricia Angove, who has 
worked as school secretary at St. 
Matthew for 18 years. 

"He was a very caring and giv
ing person. He had such a 
strong, strong faith," she said. 
"He gave me my faith;" 

"He seemed t<> care about 
everybody," she said, . 
. He especially loved teaching 
children, she. said. "He always 
said that was his favorite," she 
said.^ -'.'-'•' 

"He was a good friend and a 
great pastor," said Adolph Klein, 
71, of \Vestland. Klein joined the 
pastor's Bible class shortly after 
the Rev. Fischer joined the 
churchin 1972. 
' "I will miss him saying " 'faith
ful; faithful, faithful,'" Klein 
recalled. 

Klein, also remembered the 
pastor visiting him in a hospital 
after surgery in 1980 and last' . 
year. '. 

Michele Weiss, church secre
tary for four years, recalls that 

' the Rev: Fischer was a "very out
going person, always upbeat and 
laughing and a wonderful boss." 

"He was a joyous person to be 
around. He alwaysmadeyour 

,-day.^:-.:;',' 
Even after the Rev. Fischer 

received the pastor emeritus title 
i n 1996, he continued to work 40 , 
hours a week. 

*He touched a lot of hearts," 
she said. 

The Rev. Fischer, who died 
; Aug. 15 in Westlandi.waa born in 

Auburn, Mich. He was the son of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. Frederick 
Fischer. : 
. He spent his boyhood in Rocky 

Ford, Colo., where his father 
served as missionary for the Col-: 

'orado District. 
In 1933, he and his family 

moved to Detroit, where he ..:,-
attended Bethlehem Lutheran 
Day School for a year and a half. 
Later, he moved to Pinconning, i 
Mich., where he graduated from 
Pinconning High School. 

In 1942, he entered Concordia 
College, Fort Wayne, Ind;, and 

Longtime 
pastor: 
The Rev. 
Ralph 
Fischer 
had 
served as 
pastor at 
St. 
Matthew 
Lutheran 
Church 
in West-
land 
since 
1972. 

upon graduation, he entered 
Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, 
Mo., in 1945. He graduated in 
1949 where he received both his 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
in divinity. He continued in 
graduate school and received his 
master's degree in sacred theolo
gy- "..'., 

He had done additional gradu
ate studies at the seminary 
toward his doctorate in theology. 

His thesis is currently under 
review by the seminary and con
tinuing to be edited by his son, 
the Rev. Thomas Fischer. 

He received his doctorate in 
divinity on May 26,1995. 
• The Rev Fischer married 
Ernia Delores Lehenbauer on 
July 29,1951, at ImmariUel 
Lutheran Church in St. Charles, 
Mo:'_:;; -

After their marriage, they 
moved to St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Mountain View, Calif., 
on Oct. 6,1951. He started and 
developed this new mission. 

In September of 1967, the Rev. 
Fischer accepted the call to Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Reese, 
Mich., where during his stay he 
developed one of the largest 
Bible classes in the area. He 
served as president of the Sagi
naw Valley Pastoral Conference 

for two years and as pastoral 
adviser to the Lutheran'.'.. 
Women's Missionary League. 

In September of 1972, the Rev. 
Fischer came to St. Matthew 
Lutheran Church in Westland 
where he served until his death. 
He has served as counselor of 
the Dearborn Circuit, on the pro
gram committee of the Coun
selor's Conferences, was a con-
ference lecturer, authored a 
booklet on evangelism, was a lec
turer for retreats, biblical stud
ies on Revelation and doctrinal 
studies, and conducted marriage 
and family seminars in Toronto, 
Ontario, and other locations. 

Surviving are: sons, Timothy 
Fischer of Glarkston, and the 
Rev, Thomas Fische r; daughter^ -^-., 
Kristi Parrent; brother, (his *̂ 
twin) the Rev. Carl Fischer; sis
ter, Ruth Rich ert; friend and 
companion, Willa Allen of Red
ding, Calif.; and grandchildren, 
Kerri, Kelli, Michelle, Nicole, 
Michael, Kevin and Kristopher. 

The Rev. Fischer is preceded 
in death by his wife, Erna. 

Memorials may be made to 
Windpwsof Memory (St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church), 
Hospice of South East Michigan 
or Concordia Seminary (St. 
Iyouis) Scholarship Fund. . 

Westland woman; 74, dies 
car accident on 

A 74:year-old Westland 
woman died Sunday after the 
car she was driving hit another 
vehicle head-on at Palmer and 
Hambleton, east of Wayne Road, 
police said. 

Nella Jean Bates apparently . 
crossed the center line and drove 
into oncoming traffic while she 
was driving west on Palmer at 
12:20 p.m., Westland police Sgt. 
Peter Brokns said. 

"Traffic had stopped in front of 
her, and for some reason she . 
went, across, the center line," ho 
said. "Wo don't knovv if she was 
going to make a turn, or pass, or 
if she may have been trying to 
avoid the stopped traffic in front 
of her.*; ••' ' '• •: 

Bates ' 1986 Mercury hit a 
1985 Mercury being driven cast 
by a 36-year-old Westland .-man, 
who has been released after 
being treated at Oakwood Hospi
tal/Annapolis Center in Wayne, 
Br0kns8aid. 

"Ho called this morning, and 
lie's doing fine," Brokas said 
Tuesday. . 

Traffic apparently had stopped 
on Palmer whilo a motorist was 
tu rn ing onto Hambleton, ho 
s a i d . . . - - : . • •• '• ';•';'' 

. An investigation is continuing, 
and police are awaiting word 
from the Washtenaw County 
Medical Examiner's Office on the 
exact causo of Bates ' death, 
Brokas said. She died several 

hours after the accident. 
Bates was born June 27, 1924, 

in Emporia, Kan, Ahpmemakers 
she had also lived in Garden 
City and Wayne, 

Survivors include: eon, Donald 
W. Nevicw; friend, Charl6tte; 
brother, Robbie Williams of Clio, 
grandchildren, Holly Bowser and* 
Kirk Burns. 

She was preceded in death by 
two husbands , Donald P. 
Neview and Jessie T. Bates. 

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 1 p.m. Friday at KG. and 
G.R. Harr is Funera l Home, 
31551 Ford Road, Gordon City. 
Officiating is the He'v. William 
Kversolq. Visitation is today, 
Thursday, until 9 p.m. 

! « • * - ijm*v» 
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"Indeed, I did have a relation
ship with Ua. Lewinsky that 
was not appropriate. In fact, it 
was wrong. It constituted a criti
cal lapse in judgment and a per
sonal failure on my p a r t for 
which I am solely and complete-
ly.responsible.'' • ';' 

With those words, President 
Rill Clinton addressed the 
nation Monday night, just hours 
after sitting before a grand jury 
investigating his actions, becom-
im* the first, sitting U.S. presi
dent to dqso. '."'''.; 

Lawmakers believe the presi
dency has been damaged, and at 
-least ono fr b m- fiUn^onU^wi 
party -- U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, 
D-Ann Arbor - believed any 
effort to avoid telling the truth is 
"unacceptable." 

"While I recognize that sexual 
matters are - and should be -
private, the president's personal 
behavior has become public and 
I cannot condone it," Rivers said 

in a prepared statement. "I am 
disappointed in him and believe 
that he has done damage to the 
dignity of the office and himself. 

"However,;what is more impor
t an t to me is the-president 's 
acknowledgment that he 'misled' 
the American people regarding 
this re la t ionship with Ms. 
Lewinsky; /. 

"Any effort to avoid telling the 
truth - directly or semanticaliy -
is unacceptable to me and is con
trary to the way I believe elected 
officials should behaved 

' : Clinton also said he "mis.led" 
people, arid his. public comments 

sion" about the matter. ".•-..•• 
Questions of impeachment or 

further legal action regarding 
perjury or subordination of per
jury can only be answered upon 
Congress' receipt of the indepen
dent counsel's report, Rivers 
said. Charges against Clinton 
"can be resolved only with fact, 

• 'Any effort to avoid telling the truth -directly 
or semanticaliy — Is unacceptable to me and Is 
contrary to the way I believe elected officials 
should behave/ 

ILS. Rep. Lynn Rivet's 

evidence and the rule of law," 
Rivers said. 

"The Constitution has been 
with us for more than 200. years 
and the- independent, counsel's' 
irivestigaiiph haa lasted more_ 
t h a n five years," Kivers said.. 
-"Clearly we can wait a l i t t le 
longer to handle this correctly," 

U.S^ Rep. Joe Knollenberg, R-
BJopmfield Hills,, believes Clin
ton did not reveal much of his 
five-hour testimony in his five: 
minute a'ddress. 

"My reaction was pretty much 

agency offers free 

It's time again for parents to 
make sure their children are all 
set with backpacks, shoes and 
school supplies. 

Wayne County health officials 
also want to remind, parents 
that list should include immu
nizations: • 

Wayne County will offer free 
immunizations at 12 locations, 
including Livonia and Westland. 

Health officials are urging 
parents to review their chil

dren's immunization records to 
)nake sure they are up-to-date 
before school starts. 

"Protecting children and com
munities from vaccine-pre
ventable diseases is a major 
public health concern," said Dr. 
Donald Lawrenchuk, medical 
director of Wayne County 
Health Department; 

"Parents can go to their pri
mary care physician, participate 
in local immunization fair or 

visit one of our health depart
ment clinics to get their children 
vaccinated against childhood 
diseases." 

The Wayne County Heal th 
Department offers free shots at 
12 locations to parents who do 
not have money or insurance 
coverage to pay for shots. 
Clients who do have insurance 
will be asked to provide informa
tion regarding their health plan, 

Please see HEALTH, A7 

ummer 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from 
already low sale prices on all 
in stock patio njrniture. 

Special Group 
Closeout umbrellas 

VALUES TO $300 

24' 

lNCLUDtS.., POOL 
PUMP • lADDER • FILTER 

• It L TOYS 20% OFF 

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT! 
CLdSEOUT < 

PDirr V PRICE 
16X32' 

Cv#KNfflrMLl* Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontlac Trail F % / V » M Q , g y j j g 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 i * * ' ^ W * " * ' 

734/662 3117 

INCLUDES.. WALLS 
• COPING • LINER 

• 1 HP PUMP,• PLUMBING 
FILTER 8, POOL BASE 

1997 COLEMAN SPAS 
Special Clearance of 
1997 Coleman Spas 

Bargains like these don't come 
around every day... so 

HURRY IN TODAY! 

Plymouth 
874 W, Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

734/459-7410 

Store Hoursi Mor>„ Xhnr*. ft. Fri., 10-8; Tucs. &. S*t., 10-6; Sun. 12-4-, Closed WcH. 

the same as it was before the 
speech," Knollenberg said. 
"There wasn't anything reveal
ing about the speech. 

"He spent a lot; of time con
cerned about tmdeppnHfmt,. miiiy 
sel) Ken Starr." 

When asked whether Clinton 
should be impeached, Knollen
berg said that was a process up 
to Congress once Starr sends his 
report to House Judiciary Com
mittee chaired by U.S. Rep. 
Henry Hyde, R-Ill. That commit
tee will vote pn the report and 

may recommend legaLaction 
which cpuld include impeach
ment, censure or other penalties 
to be forwarded to the House 
and later the Senate. 

Knollenberg didn ' t believe 
Congress would act on Starr 's 
report until after theelection. 
Starr's report may be ready by 
Labor Day, "People have to 
understand'that we haven't got^ 
ten through t h r yet." 

Clinton has damaged his.cred
ibility throughout the /United 
States and the world, Knollen
berg said. 

_^tVv&.said for months the presi-
; dency.has been weakened by 
(Clinton's) problems. I think the 
presidency has suffered by, 
virtue of his own mistakes." / 

Clinton's relat ionship with 
Congress has not been "all that 
great," Knollenberg said. "None 
of his initiatives.have caught 
fire. None of the Democrats have 
pushed hard for his initiatives." 

Knollenberg also disagreed 
with Clinton supporter* wfcp 
criticized Starr for spending $40 
million on the investigation. 
Think of the money that wouM 
have been saved if the president 
didn't drag it out," 

Knollenberg wondered how 
world leaders would even t rus t , 
Clinton. / > •'''" 

U.S. Sen. Spencer Abraham, 
R-Mich.,,was vacationing this" 
week and not available for com* 
mertt, but staff members said 
Tuesday he has not commented 
throughout Starr's investigation 
of Clinton, nor on the Clintonr 
Lewinsky affair. 

U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., 
issued the following statement; 
Th is is a painful moment for the 
country and for the president's 
family. Like most people, I just 
hope wexcan get this behind us 
and continue to focus on the 
business of the country." 

Has tax reform 
savedyou 

Old you pay more taxes last year than you had to? If so, It 
may be because you need to know more about the new 
laws in order to take advantage of them. 

Take the H&R Block Income Tax course. We'll teach you '••'•,: 
what you heed to know about the new laws, so you can 
make all the right decisions when planning for and ' 
preparing your tax return. And, If ybu're looking for extra',, 
Income, our comprehensive course can Qualify you to M+ 
become a professional tax preparer. Sign up now!* :, 

H&R BLOCK 
Someone You Can Count On* 
M EEO. V,frt>V 

For more Information, call 
1-8O0-TAX-200O 
or visit our web site at 
www.hrblock.com/tax 
• Compte<cf> of the c&jrit a oe ther tn cfterhor i pjitin'.ea of emphymert 

CodMlMS 0199SH4R Block Ta«$erw«slne 

Now in progress! 
in while the savings last on select 
and summer merchandise! 

original prices 
on select merchandise 

no adjustments on prior purchases 

Women's 
sandals 

now 

.celebrating 130 years 

Birmingham • (248) 64-1-6900 Livonia • (734) 591-7696 Rochosler • (248) 651-6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10 -9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
GUI Certificates Complimentary Silvw Gift Box Jaoobson1* Chafgo v 

- — i l 

http://www.hrblock.com/tax
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High speed Internet access from MediaOne is available in your area. It's called MediaOne Express. And once 

you experience it, the Internet will never be the same. MediaOne Express uses your existing cable line to 

•'del ivj$r- •t^¾•interriet• up';.to. 5p_ti hri'es fasterthah'- services ;M$i:ng standard- .modems.- 'It's' the • l-nternet, • on'lS' 'fSstier.' 

Flat rate, unlimited Internet access 

E-mail, multimedia plug-ins, FTP, newsgroups 

Exciting content: kids, music, local community 

In-home installation and instruction 

Faster connections to AOL™ 

».i -^ 

• M Ut 

. r-

m n i 

Customer service and technical support 

Try MediaOne Express RiskrFtee m your home;with our 30-day, money^back guarantee; 

now 
Offer expires September 30v 1998. 

n ' l m 

* ti 

I U U , , 

* v * t i 

- - V " 

1-888-339-1688 

MediaOne" 
www.medione.com/express 

Service subject to'availability. Customers must notify MediaOne in writing within 30 days of Installation to receive a 30day, money-back guarantee..Notyvork interface card required for service 
and available at a reduced rate through MediaOne. Minimum computer requirements apply. Monthly service fees may vary per cable TV service level. •Additional charges will apply for homes 
not yet wired for cable. Some restrictions may apply... '• _ v . i -A 

• •• « "A 

•-—^* ». v - « > ^ *». 

.: i: 

http://www.medione.com/express
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BY TIM RICHARD ' 
BTATKWUTBB 

The two political parties are 
united, niore or less, on the 
Clean Michigan bond issue on 
the^ov. 3 ballot. : 

fifath say vote "yes,* and both 
say "give us the credit." 
:¾ Q^v, John Engler tapped U.S. 
SeiuSpencer Abraham, a fellow 
Republican, to chair the cam
paign, saying he "can't think of a 
nisfi-e appropriate person, 

"Abraham has been a leader 
on. the federal browhfields 
cleanup, he has worked to 
ensure continued research fund

ing for the Great Lakes Environ
mental Reseajxh Labs and Great 
Lakes Fisheries Commission; 
and has worked hard to secure 
funds for pollution-ridden rivers 
and improve the quality of 
drinking water." 

Engler didn't mention another 
Abraham skill: As a former state 
party chair, he knows how to 
raise money and'run campaigns. 
• Abraham's term doesn't expire 
until 2000, so his calendar is rel
atively free this year. 

Abraham also uses a term 
Engler won't admit exists: 
"urban sprawl " The senator said 

rt trip to 

*Swo western Wayne County 
re S ten t s have won a trip to 
MfiBnac Island on Labor Day 
weJOnd. 

{QCMifsud of Garden City and 
Litggescher of Livonia will par
ticipate in the Governor's Mack
inac Bridge Walk, each winning 
a triffcfor two in Wayne County's 
ly&sWdXk Michigan drawing. 

Each will get to choose a guest 
and join nearly 70,000 other 
walkers. Mifsud and Buescher 
are among hundreds of walkers 
who stroll in various Wayne 
County park locations every year 
as part of the Walk Michigan 
program.' ;••;•-,;" 

Walk Michigan is sponsored by 
the Michigan Recreation and 
Park Association, and local 
parks and recreation depart
ments throughout Michigan. 
Wayne County Parks and Recre
ation has been involved with 
Walk Michigan since its incep
tion in 1985, and is one of a few 
areas in the state to offer this 
program on a year-round basis. 

Walk Michigan is an annual 
fitness program open to individ
uals of all ages and organized to, 
promote good health and high
light Michigan's many recre
ational facilities. 
. Each time someone takes part 

in a Walk Michigan event, he or 
she getst^ chance to win a trip to 
Mackinac I*land and participate 
in the Governors Bridge Walk. 

Scheduled Walk Michigan 
days at Nankin Mills includes: 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20; 9 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 22; 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 3; 9 a.m. Satur
day, Sept. 12; 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 17; and 6 p.m; Thursday, 
Sept. 24. 

Health 
from page A5 

but shots will be given at no 
charge. : 

JChildren seeking vaccinations 
should be accompanied by a par
ent oY a legal guardian. Also, 
parents are asked to bring their 
youngster's immunization record 
to the clinic. 

Parents can bring their chil
dren to these locations: 

• St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livo
nia. Phone is (734) 727-7056 for 
"Under Two" Days. Walk-ins on 
the first Wednesday of the 
month, 8:30-11:30 am, and 1-' 
3:30 p.m. In August arid Septem
ber, "Under Two" days will be 
the fourth Wednesday of the 
month. 

• Westland Health Center, 
2501 S. Merriman. Phone is 
(73.4) 467-3319. Walk-ins Mon
days 8-11 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. to 
capacity. By appointment, Tues
days and Fridays, 8-11 a.m. and 
1-3:30 p.m. By appointment, 
Wednesdays, 8-11 a.m. 1-3:30 
p.m,, and an evening clinic, 4:30-
7 p.m. 

Call the Wayne County Health 
Department's field services unit 
at (734) 727-7056 for more infor
mation or additional locations. 
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the baljot proposal wilt "create 
jobs, roll back urban sprawl, 
improve environmental health 
and safety, arid enhance quality 
of life for our families." 

Among Democrats, only for
mer state Sen. Lana Pollack, 
now president of the Michigan 
Environmental Council, 
deplored the Abraham appoint
ment, saying he had ho identify 
cation with environmental 

' issues. 
But her organization now sup

ports the proposal, now that the 
governor has adopted Democrat
ic amendments. 

Democratic House Speaker 
Curtis Hertel of Detroit put this 
spin on the issue; "Thanks to 
action by the House Democratic 
majority, the environmental 
bond initiative ... is more than 
an economic development tool. If 
approved by Michigan voters, it 
will invest miHions not_prjginaki 
ly sought bythe governor in 
clean water, pollution preven-
tion and lead cleanup" 

The major components; if vot
ers say yes; 

• $335 million for urban ' 
industrial brdwnfields. 

• $50 million to upgrade facil

ities and roads at 53 state parks. 
• $50 million for nonpoint 

source pollution control 
(runoffs). . 

• $25 million for sediment 
cleanups of nine rivers. . ^ 

• .$50/millionTor waterfront 
redevelopment. ^ _ 

!- - • $50- m il 1 ion-for lo c a 1 "parks 
and recreation. ' '.-• 

• $201 million for pollution pre
vention. 

• $5 million for lead contami
nation abatement. 

• $90 million for clean water 
to protect rivers, lakes and 
streams, 

All suburban area legislator*j>;> 
supported the package of bills tpu-j? 
put the bond issue on the balloted 
except Sen. Mike Bouchard, R-*"* 
Birmingham; and Rep. AlattO? 
Cropseyi R-DeWitt. Rep. Lyn>|: 
Bankes, R-Redford; missed the^;^ 

Meanwhile, another group iffyv 
pressuring Engler and big:city>:•* 
mayors to reveal more than>J 
required under a federal Safety^* 
Drinking Water Act, ^¾ 

The group is called Michigan ^ 
Clean Water Action, with ? 
spokespersons in Lansing (Nolan -

Please see CAMPAHM, AS 

off red-lined items already reduced 
by 25-50% for a total savings of 

40-60% 19.99-49.99 KIOS SHOES 
A LARGE SELECTION OF 
KIDS'SHOES 
By Nike. Candle's, Esprit, K-Sw;ss. Jumping Jacks, 
Slride.Rte, Hush Puppies. Kcds. Ba?s. Nina, 
Sam"& Lib^y and mote. Rog. 25.00-55.00, • 
SO'e 19.99-49.99. N^'orsc?3 

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12 6, Mon.-Sat 10 9. 
FOR INFORMATION caii 953-7500. CHAROE ITs Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard, Visa, tho American Express-"/) Card of (>>scove:̂ . 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). t»«KV4 
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^The news release from the 
.governor's office was unusual 
because it mentioned somebody, 
else's name first. •'"/: 

:$ ^United^StatesvSecretiiry ot 
Labor Alexis Herman and Michi
gan Gov. John Engler have 
preached agreement on a frame-
-kork for the operation of the 
Michigan Employment Service," 
it'said. •'';'.•''• 
',* The| deal ended Engler'a suit 
-against the federal government 
for rhohey to operate the 
Employment Service the way he 

/Wanted. Here's the governor's 
office's summary: 
* '"Under the agreement, there 

•will be a transition plan through 
June 30, 1999. As soon as possi
ble, all former state Employment 
Service Workers transferred to 
the Unemployment Agency will 
be offered reinstatement in the 
Employrttent Service by the state 
to positions comparable in 
fesponsibility and which provide 
at least the same salary and 
benefits. 
• "Michigan willtake steps to 
assure that staff-assisted ser
vices, along with computer 
access, are part of the delivery 
system for job seekers. 
: "The U.S. DOL has agreed to 

restore funding to Michigan for 
all allowable Employment Ser
vice system and overhead 
expenses, as well as/for those 
services delivered by merit staff 
employees/ .. 

/••>'The. state" has; agreed to work 
collaboratively with unions rep
resenting Employment Service 
workers to assure involvement of 
all parties, in the process pf 
development and implementa
tion^ v-; ..': 
- "Ttie state will drop its appeal 
of.a lawsuit pending in5federal 
court arid has agreed not to puir>' 
sue other legal, legislative or 
policy solutions." 

New crime 
State Sen. Gary Peters, D* 

Bloomfield Township, didn't 
mention Engler's name, but his 
news release said he was 
pleased the governor signed his 
bill creating new criminal penal
ties for weapons of mass de9truc-; 

, t ion. " ' ' . •..'://.' . 
Public Act 207 makes it a. 

crime to manufacture or use bio
logical, chemical or radioactive 
substances for harmful purposes 
- to kill, injure, frighten or 
harass people. Penalties: 15 
years to life, with 20 years added 

if the targets are schools, 
churches, hospitals or public • 
bui ld ings . • "• : 

Gibe at Fieger 
v Now the Libertarian, Party of 
Oakland County joins the fray in 
criticizing the lip of Geoffrey 
Fieger, Democratic gubernatori
al nominee. "%'"'-'/ 

Their complaint: Fieger on 
election night attributed his pr i - , 
mary victory in part to "libertar-' 
ian;s." .-•-. .•'•••;••'•:'•" v̂ :."'. 

*i've never heard of Libertari
ans as a party supporting Mr; 
Fieger,* said party secretary 
Lprna Tate, adding that it can't 
because it's a competing political 
party. While it has'a full slate of 
education and two Supreme 
Court candidates, the Libertari-; 
ana failed to nominate anyone 
for governor. 

John Hand, Libertarian Vice 
chair, said the party invited 
Fieger to speak but said he 
"dashed out the door" without 
answering questions. 

AG hits phone rates 
Attorney General Frank Kel-

ley Wants the state Public Ser
vice Commission to order 

•Anieritech Michigan to cut one 
pf its rates - access charges that 
users pay to use other companies 
to carry toll calls within their 
area codes. ' - •''"•'< 

Ameritech Michigan's monthly 
access charges are: 63 cents for. 
residence arid business single 
lines, $1.60 'oh second residence 
lines, and $2.40 on/business 
multi-Unes, 

In contract, Ameritech Ohio 
charges a flat 15 cents for all 
classes of customers, Ameritech 
Wisconsin charges a flatl6 
cents* and Ameritech Illinois 39 
cents/ : 

Who's giving what? 
You don't have to travel to 

Lansing or even your courthouse 
to learn who is giving what to 
political candidates. 
: The secretary of state's office 

is using its Internet site to post 
campaign finance statements for 
all cahdidateSj political, indepen
dent, party and ballot proposal 
committees. It covers what's 
required under the state Cam
paign Finance Act. . 

The Internet site is 
www.sos.8tate.mi.us/cfr/cfonl.ht 
ml/ ' ••. '.";,";""'!:•:.;.. V • / " .;::' 

ma to 
summer concert series 

On Tuesday^ Aug. 26, the 
Verdi Opera Theatre, accom
panied by the Redford Sym
phony Orchestra, will give a 
performance at Bell Creek 
Park ih Redford Township. 

. It will feature soprano Kim-
berly Swan, mezzo-soprano 
Dorothy Duensing and bari
tone Dirip Yalle, the artistic 
director. These performers 
have Worked with opera 

• companies throughout the 
United States and Europe 

This concert will be the 
grand finale of the 1998 
Wayne County Parks Sum
mer Family Entertainment 

s series. Bell' Creek P a r k is 
located at Inkster Road in 
Redford Township just north 
of Five Mile Road. 

Funding for the series has 
been made .possible through 
the parks millage. / 

For information, call (734) 
261-1990. 
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Bennett) and Macomb County 
(Cyndi Roper and Dan Farough). 

CWA says the federal law 
doesn't go far,enough. "The EPA 
rules say that only people who 
get a water bill have to get the, 
report (of chemical contami
nants in their tap water), 
though the rule asks that utili
ties m ake ah effoft to ge t th e 
report to all of their consumers." 
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The federal act requires 
reports to be sent annually 
beginning in October 1999; The 
Michigan group wants Engler 
and Lansing Mayor David Hol-
lister to. respond by this Oct. 15 
whether they will require more 
information in the clean Water 
reports.' : '. - j "•'/"' • V/ -

So far, no comment from the 
governrjrV office. /--/--. 
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1998 MERCURY SABLE GS : ^ ^ 
FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0-liter V-6 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune up intervals*** • Second Generation dual air 
bags1 • Tilt steering column • Hip-fold center console •Power windows and door locks • Fingertip speed control 
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Dental detective 
BY CAROL HOPKINS 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Imagine being able to identify a person by only 
one tooth". 

Dr. Allen Warnick can. 
Warnick, 58, is Wayne and Oakland counties*, 

chief forensic odontologist, the person who assists 
the county medical examiner using a corpse's 
teeth, jaw and dental work to identify a previously 
unidentified person. 

He.is also an adjunct clinical professor with the 
University of Detroit Mercy School of Dentistry, 
coordinating the undergraduate and post-graduate 
forensic odontology courses. 

For the past 30 years, the personable Warnick 
has also run a general dentist practice in Livonia. 

';,;• He works there with this daughter, Emily, 31. He 
and wife, Elizabeth have another daughter, Melis
sa, who is-a business development professional. 

Flight255 . 
Warhick's talents came into play when 15¾ pas

sengers died in the 1987 crash of Northwest Flight 
255. In a nightmarish situation, with burned and 
mutilated bodies strewn over hundreds of yards, 
Warnick and a team of dentists went to work. 

"We ID'd 130 of the victims dentally," he said. 
The crash spurred him to action. After his work 

was finished, he continued to talk about what had 
happened with his wife, She suggested he put 
wha the learned down on paper. The result was 
the Forensic Dental Identification Team Manual, a 
guide for assembling and equipping mass disaster 
'dental trains.' r';'•:.'• ;':': "••'• ;•••'% 

•.••, To date, the book has been a great sucwsSi dis-? 
trjbuted to #00 ideations around the world. Today, 
as a team leader with the Michigan Dental Associ
ation Forensic Dental Identification Team, he is 
recognized as one of the top five people in the 
natibn in setting up forensic dental teams.. 

Warnick never s tar ted out with the idea of 
becoming a dental detective. After graduating from . 
the, University of Detroit Scjibol of Dentistry in 
1964, the native petroiter went irite the Air Force 
.arid, got his first: exposure t^forensics.' While at 
Lbying Air Force Base in M^aine, he was called 
upon to assist with ah airplane crash. Six crewmen 

'[ .had'-buHved in the crash and he was asked to ID 
; the victims using dental record. ' 
.'. "It was easy," he said. "We knew who was on the 

teamwork; Dr. Allan Warnick has run a general dentist practice in Livonia for 
30 years. Joining him in the office these days is his daughter, Emily, 31. 

plane and the records were all there." 
As for working with the dead, a task that sends 

shivers up many spines, Warnick explains, "It's 
never bothered me," 

Early years 
After that experience, he was sent to the Armed 

Forces Institute of Pathology for training. He did
n't get back into a forensics situation until the 
early '80s when his wife's teacher friend asked if 
he could examine one of her students to see if she 

had suffered any abuse around her mouth. 
That moment of detective work made Warnick-

think again about going back into forensics. He 
took more pathology courses and, afterward, made 
an appointment in 1983 to meet with then Wayne 
County Medical Examiner Werner Spitz, who test
ed his knowledge and gave him the go-ahead to 
work at the office. For the next six months, War
nick reported (for no salary) to the old morgue in 
Greektown every Wednesday where he would 
observe the doctors and staff at wjork in the post-

O&E, HomeTown to 

mortemroom. ' ! 
-'". He's been at it ever since, but now he is on. the-: 
payroll. In hia immaculate office a t the jievtl : 

Wayne County Medical Examiner's Office';bn; 
Detroit's East Side where he now reports to,Pr,; . 
Sawait Kanliien, chief medical examiner, he uses; 
state-pf:the-art equipment to make his findings, .'; 

Generally, he can be found there about once iei' 
week, suited head to tee in a white" cbveraliuh;iS' 
face covered by Aplastic shield. . , r ; 

"Usually when the staff see me, they know,it ife-
because there is a decomposed body, a fire victim': 
to examine, and ...it's relatively stinky," he says. ',' 

He admits the hardest thing he deals with j s ; 
•working pn children. He concentrates on getting 
the. job done so "at least the families can have.the-
bodies back." ;. • • 

Challenging work V" i 
Warnick finds the moat.interesting aspect of his- ; 

work is trying to identify an unknown person.; 
Recently, he and a Wayne County investigator; 
struggled to put a name with a skeleton brought; 
to the morgue. - ' 

"He had a lot of root canals and a crown," said-
Warnick. :•'.•'-'."-:!, 

Warnick X-rayed the teeth and the investigator; 
showed them to area dentists. Afterwards, they: 
found the matching set at a Livonia's dentisl'sj 
office. ;"' ' . .-, .-. . I 

Another time, a person was shot to death and: 
then robbed of his ID as a party. Warnick noticed; 
the victim had braces so he did a.dental workup; 
and realized that 'somewhere; a dentist woulc^be; 
wondering what happened to this young marvand; 
his.payniehts for the braces; : :-l-~\\":. 

Warnic^ took slides of the victim to the anntial; 
meeting of the Great Lakes Orthodontics Society 
and passed them around. Finally, one of the ^ n -
tiste saw them and. exclaimed,. That's my patient! 

"I love my work," said Warnick. "It's the most 
interesting'facet of dentistry." -; . l l " ~' 

He talks earnestly about helping families cojne 
to closure in death, "No matter if the deceased is a^ 
good or bad person, there's always someone Wait
ing to bury them. We play a big part in that-pro
cess."'. : •"• •..'--•.- '•.''; .••••• ' J 

Warnick thinks about the future and the unfor
tunate, inevitable disasters. "We have to face it] in 
death investigations, The dental professidji is 
going to be relied on more and more for records."} 

• • ' ! • * y 
; • • - _ _ _ • • > » • 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers and the HomeTown 
Newspapers will host a Job Fair 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 23, in the Laurel Manor 
Banquet and Video. Conference 
Center in Livonia. 

The job fair will feature 
recruiters from various indus
tries including The Kroger Co., 
Comtempra, Prudent ia l Pre
ferred, Dean Witter Morgan 
Stanley, Family Neighborhood, 
Skyway Precision, Snelling-Livo-

nia, Staffing Services, Snelling-
Bingham Farms , Unique 
Restaurants, Jawood Manage
ment, Village :'Green;. Company, 
Temperform Corp., Sears, New 
Horizons and Ford Motor Co. . 

job seekers are encouraged to 

come with up to 70 resumes arid 
be prepared for on»the-spbt 
interviews. Admission is 'free. 
Appropriate a t t i re is recoriv' 
mended.':'' 

"We welcome the opportunity 
to place readers of our newspa

pers in face-to-face contact with 
businesses who have supported 
our newspapers? recrui tment 

. pages over the years," said Bick 
Ficbrelli, director of marketing 

Please see JOB, All 
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Why settle for 
increased checking fees, 

when you can get t h e 
kind of value that comes 
with Free Homeowner's 
Checking from Standard 

federal Bank? We offer 
v value-added extras that 

make your account worth even more. Like, 
• no month ly service charge* 
• no min imum balance requirement 
• no per-check fees,no matter how many 

checks you write.; ; 
: But that 's hbtaHrVVeii t h r o w i n --

30 minutes of free, long-distance calls 
to use any way you like. 

And we'll include evefr more value-
added incentives: : 
• a book filled with valuable Standard 

Federal coupons 
• 5 0 free checks 
• check buy-back of u p to $10 for 

unused checks from another bank.-
You don' t need to have your . 

mortgage with Standard Federal to 
qualify. And if you don' t own a home, 
we'll show you ways to avoid paying a 
monthly service charge on your Regular 
Checking Account, as well. So get more 
value^put of y o u r checking v i^mej^cMhe. 
Standard Federal Banking Center near 
you, or call us at 1-800/643-9600. . 

Helping You Along The Way." 

SltnUri Fidin! link 
Member ABNAMR0 Group 
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In our advertisement on August Ji6 
we inadvertently did not prihj 

the price for the closcout /; 
Sony 35-inch two-tuner .; 

- Picture in picture television* 
item #45186 (mfg. #KV35V$). 
The price is Closcput SU99.&8, 

Reg. $ 1,59999. We apologize tor 
any inconvenience this may t 

cause our customers. -« 
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Finding illicit sewer connect 
tiohs will be easier soon in West* 
land, thanks to some federal 
motiey. ' ,--./ : 

The Rouge Program Office has 
awarded $210,000 to Westland 
to seek alternative measures to 
control water pollution in.the 
Rouge River Nat ional Wet 
Weather Demonstration Project. 
Abotit $210,000 in federal money 
yyiU be used topay for the pro-
gramV while WegUand has ear
marked $21,000. r?~—T ^ : 

;. Wayne County commissioners 
approved an agreement Aug. 6 
between the county and the city 
ofWestland. 

Pne of the $231,000 in pro
grams will include the use of 
television cameras to inspect 
severs for illicit connections, 
such as sani tary pipes from 

homes and businesses to storm 
pipes. Officials Want to find 
these connections and disconnect 
them, as they add to the 
stormwater and sanitary flow 
into the Rouge, .•: 

"(The contract) was' approved 
because of the illicit and illegal 
connections, and how, they' l l 
find out where these connections' 

' are," said Commission Vice 
Chair Kay Beard, D-Westland. 

Richard Dittmar* director of 
Westland's Department of Public 
Service, said the camera can 
videotape or televise pictures of 
the sanitary and sewer pipes. 
Eight :depar tment employees 
would be;trained oritee the equip
ment arrives. The camera will 
pick up cracks or leaks in pipes; 
or where tree roots may have 
entered; the pipes,' Dittmar said. 

Hott Summers End Savings! 
• Golden Memories by Undro • Curio Cabinets 

• Oluewtkl Miniatures • Blown Glass- Fraser ColUgcs • 
• Ralkej Bear* • Ruis Trolls • Anri Wood Carvings»Crystal i!»>sBears* rnisa irons' Ann nuuu ^ . . . . - ^ . - . , 

• Hnin Tbys * Hnmmcls • Precious MomenU: Doll) 
• Music Boies • Miniature BuldVA Clocks • Lilllpul Lane C 

•Chf rishpdTbddlM • Mary Moo Moos • 
• UnnvnMone Bear Musicals • Cotton Candy Clowns 

• Custom Wedding Invitations • 

WW*. & 

•<: "We can check the sewer leads 
to someone's house," Dittmar 
said. \ 

He expects about five or six 
blocks of sewers will be VideO-
t a p e d . ' .̂  ••;'' .','•. '..;..• 

. - I t will be lowered off the 
truck, and it runs on crawlers, 
like a little bulldozer," pittmar. 
Said. Repairs will begin about 
six months after videotaping 
begins, Dittmar said. ^ ..'•'"̂ -

:. Dittmar didn't expect to find 
many Olicit connectipns, but 
believes videotaping the sewers, 
helps the city do its share t̂o 

; keep the Rouge.clean. ' 
"It 's a big help with our sewer 

leads," Dittmar said. 

; More work proposed r 
Several other projects from a 

second round of proposals have 
been selected by the Rouge Pro
gram Office for funding' that will 
help create a regional general 
information system. Among 
them, according to agency or 
community, include: 

• Wayne County Department 
of Public Health: on-site, sewage 
disposal systems database, to 

cJ^Srtrt 3Q1?fFord Rd. • Qardtn City • 734- 421-5784 .^LL ] 
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Earn higher interestwith D&N's Advantage CD when you open and 
maintain a D&N checking account with a.n $100 minimum opening 

halance. 11-Month Certificate of Deposit requires a deposit of 
55,000 or more. Annual percentage Yield as of 8/7/98. Substantial 

penalty for early Mthdrawa). Personal accounts only. 

Call or visit D&NBankto^y 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 6 - 9 2 5 2 

BANK 

HEICCR 
FDtC 

Auburn Hills • Brighton 'Canton • Clawson • Fwlervilte vHartland 
Hovwll • pinckney • Romeo • South Lyon • St. Clair Shores • Troy 
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establish a computer data base 
of permits from paper copies, 
$42,600. ;i' : 

• Livonia: general information 
system "to support i l l icit dis
charge elimination plan, sam
pling data, Hnk Department of 
Public Works complaints, digital 
photos, on-site septic system 
layer and identify land use, 

,$33,660;;; 
< • Westland: general ihforma-

: tion system of septic field data;, 
and soil 'erosion; obtain septic 
field dnd water/sewer data, link _ 
data from television sewer moni
toring, link data for soil erosionj 
$24,000. 

Recreation and habitat pro
jects and the maximum federal 

;^share towards these projects 
includef .'-[ 

• Garden City: wetlands edu
cation, $75,000, 

• Plymouth Township: Plans 
; and construction of interpreta

tion and educational Bystem 
along Tonquish Creek, $45,000. 

• Friends of the Rouge Mid
dle 1 and Lower 1 Subwatershed 
frog and toad survey, $25,000. 

44 CALLING ALL CARSL^ 
^ ^ V - Most Holy Trinity's < S E 2 E 

Vehicle a n d Real Estate Dona t ion P r o g r a r r i ? ^ ^ * 
Give an inner city kid a break. Donate your car orrealestate to 

St. Vincent de Paul and Most Holy Trinity Schools in 
-..,' Detroit's Cork town. All proceeds go directly to 

• the schools and help ensure their survival. . 
Pleasehelp. You get a tax deduction, the kids get a great education. 

I FreeTpwihg. .-."YIAASYA 

Call Toll Free Today! 877-262-60001 

REDEFINING RETIREMENT LIVING 
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JUST As IMPORTANT As 
W^ 

NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALt THE 
CONVENIENCES OF A HOTEL WITH 

AN IDEAL LOCATION . 

The area's most exciting luxury 
retirement living devoted to 

active adults.We offer a lifestyle 
for people who jftefer their 

independence. 

IbTOEPENDENT 
APARTMENT 

with optional services such 
as meals, laundry, 

housekeeping and more. 
.' "flflP 

ASSISTED LIVING 
• 3 Nutritious Meals Daily 

•Laundry • Medication 
• Management • Security 

• Housekeeping 
• HeaithCare 

WALTON WOOD 
Wakonwiood Setvkxs Ocrnpany 

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397-8300 
ROCHESTER »3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500 
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INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN: 
TNCSM IS HERE!! 
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B I T T E R B AG E V I ? 

Introducing Total National Comfort 
Exclusively at National Seating fr 
mc<* included with all New Residential IhstaUatiom 

• New Chimney Oner • Carrier Digital thermostat 
• Custom made A/C cover O yr. Preventative Maintenance 
• 5 yr, Parts &labor Warranty • Plus much more. 

• • J ^ ^ - FREE ESTIMATES! 
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3 FREE BAGELS! ! 
Coufwn and C*w good irl m« toNowtng rVu#goW» toc«noni; I 
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CARRIER FURNACE 8. AIR CONDITIONING $3245 

Model 38CKC024 

Model 58PAV070 

Both Completely Installed for 
Can be priced separately. 'Expires 9 -30-98 . 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRWER : 

. Bipartiej$n battle lines aire 
foriiaing for the Nov, 3 fight 
dyer-legalizing^physician-
aasistedjuicide in Michi
g a n - .-..••-••..•• 

Meianwhile.Gov. John 
Engler has signed the bill 
making assisting a suicide a 
felony as of Sept. 1. "It will 
give prosecutors the tools 
they need to convict those 
who assist someone in end
ing their life, and it will put 
out of business those who 
prey on the vulnerable," he 
said as 'he signed Senate 
Bill 200; 

The; tools: five years in 
prison and a fine of up to 
$10,000 for those who assist 
and those who have knowl
edge of a planned assisted 
suicide. It would apply to 
jack Kevorkian, the retired 
West Bloomfield pathologist 
who admits to ass is t ing 
more than 100 in dying, and 
those w h o ^ a r t i c i p a t e in 
planning or carrying out the 
suicide. •'••'•*'-. ' -

'•'"'" The new law doesn't apply 
to withholding or withdraw* 

. ing medical t r ea tment , 
Eriglef said. It also allows 
prosecutors to use other the
ories ->- such as common law 
cases-to prosecute. 

The ballot proposal legal
izing physician-assisted sui
cide is expected to be a 
debating point between 
Engler, who opposes suicide, 
and Democratic gubernato
rial nominee Geoffrey 
Fieger, who is Kevorkian's 
attorney ano! landlord. 

The ballot proposal would 
overturn the felony law and 
replace it with one provid
ing guidelines for assisted 

(734)464-3888 (313) 864-8443 
Today About 

suicide. "Dying, suffering 
people deserve, the right to 
have their doctor help them 
end' their life of agony, if 
they so choose," said -former 
s ta te Sen. Ed Pierce, a 
p h y p j fii ni p wKrt o\i fti r% MftW. 
ah's Friends. 

Pierce said Merian's 
Friends is seeking to raise 
$2 hiillion to campaign for 
the"1 ballot proposal. The 
group is named for Merian 
Frederick,who ended, her 
life at 72 while suffering 
from Lou Gehrig's disease. 

Merian's Friends lists as' 
honorary co-chairmen two 
metro area prosecutors : 
John O'Hair of Wayne 
County and Carl Marlinga 
of Macomb. Topping the list 
are former Gov. and Mrs. 
William G. MiUiken. ;-. •. 

Democratic lawmakers 
support ing the proposal 
legalizing physician-assist
ed suicide are U.S. Rep. 
Lynn Rivers of Ann Arbor; 
state Sens. Jim Berrymarvof 
Adrian, Gary Peters of 
Bloomfield Township, and 
Alma Smith of Salem; and 
state Reps. Eileen DeHart 
of Westland, Liz Brater and 
Mary Schroer of Ann Arbor, 
Burton Leland, Ed Vaughn 
and Ted Wallace, all of 
Detroit; former Sen. Lana 
Pollack of Ann Arbor and 
former Rep. Lyn Jondahlof 
Okemos. 

Republican notables 
include Reps. Barbara Dobb 
of Union Lake, Don Gilmer 
of Augusta, and former 
Reps. Jan Dblan of Farm-
ington Hills and Susan 
Munsell of Howell, along 
with Milliken-era national 
committeeman Peter Fletch-

Please see BATTLE, All 
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Peddler 4̂ 

Washtenaw Fann Council Grounds (i 

.iti*»nd truth monl Si. 
r- Spectacular Country Gathering 

..,9t the Original Country Peddler Show!" 
Friday 4p-9p Adult* $4.00 
Saturday 9i-Sp Child (2-12) $2.00 
Sunday \11a-4p (Eachday) 

QffI*»tExltl7g(goi<>uQionAnnArt)or-8*tir><t8d,tqnikft 
aigtoftFaln^iu^l^rntkonlefLraEBPAMam . 

VmOrMKESTHEBtSTAmEnET? ' •* 
On Sandtj 8rJM TOUT HotMHadc AftbTit, nrlft a p«W tddabitoa, 
tnd find mil Bat Apri« Pl« win* 5109 CASH FWIE. Sva&tj uM 

^ ^ b t j ^ i i l J O P M 

'irms MAY wwr AT HOMOUM. SHOWS/NO»eacowajAmy 
totocntoteAUltKAMIMKfmiK'f.O.loxm'nUynnMOifHIIVt'StO* 

t^f^l^l^l^l^lrdl * ^ -4 ^;=^i^i=^# 
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China # & Gifts 

Waterfoird "Prosperity53 Flutes 
Are Now Availablet 

Cel«bfOt« the n«w 
millennium with thl* 
special ftctttron %efiet\ 
»«ginnlr^lnl996orvdc<AT>loollr>aln ' 
2000, Wcrtwtofd l* Iwumg o new Mi 
CH t̂KWiWftg ooe of (lv« 'urtvtnol .•'.• 
,tao»»»': hopptr»»», tov». h»otm.: 

pfotfMrffy.ah4 pvoce.Vi^'r* ptoo««d 
to cmrtowoc* tv»t "Proip^ftty: the tr^>t\ 
r*o«rrt oddlttoo Jo «•* MWqnf>>um Ruf* 
»»rt*» It now CMOMM cA 9n Hinlopl 
Men n*a*«1 you. So. grMl ttt* 

.rrJtonntum In 1 

Jftown from 
JifttorfcrV: 

'H*3Kt\' 
•Mopp>n»»».* 
ortd'lov*' 

•wte*. 

Mrmo ormoff: • • . - . . 
W.CkJJf * i * m • (810) 77»-6l42 -

J14?9Mo:k Av» • (ikxfo ol f>ght W* Pfd) 
DMfb«#)H«y>H.T1i«H»^<i • <3IS) ?^4?00 
(Ryd IM, b«̂ «><̂ fl Intt'tfw ond B©*<Ji Oofy) 
Uvonto, Mwrif N^ Ptaro . (?M) M M I M 
(On rornw 6* Hv* KW« ofyi'M*rrlman) 
HvA.rtw<TownCeo«<M • (?48) J««OTO 
RocfmMc Moodowbw* VWogo Mc* 

sMtno rMoM*, foitiokâ ^ tkirryrvoni 
(M0> ft74fU « (On ci>rno< ot >(ol Rood 

i 'i^mrf 1 1 ^ ^ M fWi n i f i L 

1rVf,0<*V3rxi KM .(?««) M*-M» 
W H ) XuufNUId, Orchord Mo* • (2M) 73?-«OeO 
(Onswd l<*« and »5 W«) 
OVWATf: 
Am Arbor.Coi0orKK>» • (JJ4) 76MOM 
(On fbtcho** Pkwv, *«wil of IriorwocKl WcA) 
OtaW f » * k * Bwton Vfcio* McS • (616) <ft>>-?l« 
(WcnWondMaifld) 
C**r»v6*. Motion Mo* > (617) U W0O» 

I 
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S t ^ Battle frompagej^W_ 

The Michigan Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
vqted to support the proposed 
$676 million Clean Michigan 
In i t ia t ive bond' issue on the 
November 1998 statewide ballot. 

If approved by voters, the 
money will be used to pay for 
environmental and na tu ra l 
resources-protection programs 
that will: clean up and redevelop 
contaminated sites; protect arid 
improve water quality; reduce 
pollution; abate lead contamina
tion; reclaim and revitalize com
munity waterfronts; enhance 
recreational opportunities; and 
clean up contaminated sedi
ments in lakes, r ivers , and 
streams.. * 

"The Michigan Chamber was 
actively involved in getting this 
proposal on the November ballot 

and will be equally active in the 
campaign for voter approval/' 
said Jim Barrett, president and 

"CEO of the Michigan Chamber. 
The proposed Clean Michigan 

Initiative bond issue was placed 
on the ballot as a result of over
whelming bi-partisan support in 
both the State House and Michi
gan Senate.'.; ILS. Sen Spencer 
Abraham will head up the cam
paign. 

The proposed $675 million 
environmental bond program 
will target: . 

• $335 million on brownfield 
urban redevelopment; 

• .$90 .million .pn clean water 
projects. 

• $50 million on waterfront 
development; 

• $50 million on lion-point 
source cleanup; . 

• $50 million on state park 
and local park programs; 

• $25 million on river sedi
ment cleanup; 
'"'• • $20 million on pollution 
prevention; and 

• $5 million oh lead abate
ment; : 

"The proposed Clean Michigan 
Initiative will have a positive 
impact on the quality pf life of 
a i r Michigan residents," said 
Kevin Korpi, director of environ
mental and regulatory affairs for 
the Michigan Chamber. 

"If approved by voters, it will 
provide essential funds to con
t inue the commitment made 
with the 1988 Quality of Life 
Bonds and Michigan's model 

brownfield redevelopment pro
gram established in 1985 (Part 
2 0 D . " . . ,.•'..-.;••• ' \ 

"Brownfield redevelopment 
enhances effective land use and . 
local economies by reinvesting in 
urban areas and reducing devel
opment pressures oh green 
space and farm land," added 
Korpi. "Based on the document
ed needs, without the Clean 
Michigan Ini t iat ive funding, 
there will only be adequate 
monies to meet Federal Super-
fund matching requirements 
and a portion of our •acute health 
and environmental needs"." 

The Michigan Chamber of 
Commerce is a statewide busi-. 
ness organization that repre
sents 7,000 employers, trade 
associations and local chambers 
of commerce. . 

er of Ypsilanti. 
Pierce blistered SB 200's spon

sor ,Sen . William VanRegen-
morter, R-Jenison, as "the Reli
gious Right's champion from 
western Michigan." 

The Michigan Catholic. Confer
ence praised VanRegenmorter 
"for sponsoring this legislation." 
MCC's Paul A. Long, vice presi
dent for public policy, said, "Any 
efforts to change this law will 
result in nothing short of the 
direct killing of vulnerable 
patients and must be vigorously 
opposed. 

"Efforts and energies should 

now be Used to promote Michi
gan's law on advanced direc
tives, hospice care, and to 
ensure tha t pat ients receive , 
appropriate pain relief, which is 
their right." • 

To support the ballot proposal 
for physician aid in dying, con
tactMerian's Friends'at 1-88$*, 
217-0700. It seeks donations, ,„ 
speakers; professional help, office •., 
assistance hi"western. Wayne and ,t 
Washtenaw counties and true, . 
life stories. 

To oppose it, contact Citizens ' 
for Compassionate Care in JLanS'-
ing at(517)372-4400. 

Read Observer Sports 

Job frontpage A9 

at the O&E. "We want to create 
a win-win situation for both 
groups," 

This is the first joint job fair 
organized by The Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers and 
HpmeTown Newspapers, sub
sidiaries of HomeTown Commu
nications Network of Livonia. 

The O&E publishes 15 twice-
weekly community papers in 
Oakland and western Wayne 
counties. Hometown publishes 
papers in Northville, South 
Lyon, Brighton, Novi, Milford 
and Livingston County. 

Learning center 
sets fall signup 

The Learning Center at 
Madonna University in Livonia 
is accepting applications for fall 
term, which begins Monday, 
Sept. 21. 

T h e tutor ial sessions are 
designed for s tuden ts first 
through 12th grades who are 
experiencing difficulty in read
ing and its related skills. Indi
vidual or group instruction is 
available. 

For more information, call 
(734) 432-5586 or Sister Mary 
Duane, director, at (734) 432-
5585. 

. — -»-.¾¾ 
• JtoAfeofu/ _ifc 
• Commerciil " ^ j 
• Kn'.orithn 

until 
14088X6^6404 r 
Certified Djck Cut Contractor ' ^ ^ ^ . , , ^, 

r*2^'$P^e™^"| 
j ^ M M $ S & j 
| Application *~*'^*" \ 
lNVrth*jl̂  I't^^-^Vijeii^j^l^ici9^5S] 

Custom' Re-Upholstering 
^ 1 0 ¾ ' • SOFAS 
| f i | , ' - •CHAIRS 
^ ' $ S 2 i • DINING ROOM 

CHAIRS 
? •KITCHEN BOOTHS 

• • « 

ira 

m 
(734) 427-5140 

x • • » • • 1 I U * 1 LM«1I6 

LAS VEGAS 
LEAGUE 

NOW FORMING FOR 
THE FALL 

SUNDAYS AT 8:15 pm' 
Call for Info 
(731)522-4515 

WOODLAND LANES 
JJ775rtji*itklMh»il» 
UtitmlefhraiifftiU.) 

All Major Brands of Art & Drafting 
SUPPLIES & FURNITURE 
Total Reproduction Service 

HOKTHWEST 
DLUE OSUPPlYOa 

The Art&Drafting Sopfrttores 
fterrtce • Stttctten • fatoe • Whrwr 

Hours: Monday-Friday &am-5pm 
13450 FarmirigtonRd. 

Livonia (734) 525-1990 
IM447C 

J^ Bathtub 
JFReglazing 
^ r -^ r i f lU^^ . 'Insured 
r Reg. 

»249» 
Uttt/UI* WM A 
Usltd Fot Ovte 9 

XYivt STANDARD 
TUB 

nmntsMaf&zsf-i-M 

5Yr. 
Warranty 

33125 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
In The Shelden Center 

734427-3080 
Hours: Moru.Fn.. 9.30-9 
Turt.-Thurs.. Sat, 9:30-6; 

Sun 12-5 

cofflpytenz&i tew*} machine offering an bpSoriaf 
embroidery hoop system tta tfts! Pius, the German 
bull 7570 aiso offers over 600 buM in st'tch des^ns, 
handy siejp*y'-.$tep <£$p4ay $cr e«n. 

Andersen 
<Scuunp anct IfccUivn CcniiA 

~&*<*f938- "**? 
34710 Plymouth Rd. • LIVONIA 

mm$k (Between Wayne 4 Farrr.ngton) p « a i r 
y B B 734-427-8Q7Q ' 

MATHISOWS 
KHrhen. Bath end ptemblflaSMttiaani* 

flfiefc-:Coi>r&. V^ ""/.:. 
^ m <Hancjcraft Quality 

•Affordable Luxury 

BUILDERS 
SALE PRICES | 

: CANTON GARDEN CITY LIVONIA , 
(7¾) 455 SW pxa-iSSS m 522-56¾ \ 

£&UeitMc6e ItfJtoUt&uf 
Re-Upholstery & Refinishtng 

Tradition cfFine Craftsmanship' 
_, 0FA$»CHAIRS *AA 

n t t I t RECIWIRS > s t̂o, 
CUSWOKS ^ttScSrt 

. HIDE-A-BEDS 
JNING CHAIRS • NEW F 
W E D O R E P A I R S 1 
Call Today-<J13-387-6300 

llWtfre ove* stocked • Spring Special*. 
FREE FABRIC I DWHMROOMCHAHtS I] 

«^pwch*MolU»or I <I— •29.95'*» •*• '1 

CARPET 6 REMNANT 
SALE l,!!!SStt, 

CiriiiOHEmairtki 
EKTIRE Win! W« will O B I 
dlritllf Uf i i r dim ui lit 
vi i tilul ftv <iri«t «*Uri 
tris i i r U} fiilitf kniJt 
(ircini t i n r iVivriimll 

m»ft»imou«H • «Ait»«o«» noons 

I FREEFABRrc 
II witfif)Ofth»»«o(U6of I , _ . » 2 9 . 9 9 »»•*• • 
l£*»*^i^<'**SiftJU> Ca*w>,'l

tj^*|Mfr>* i 
• ' — • — • • * ! • • , - H I lll.lllHII I » • — II lp 

J 8 R Industries 
27488 SchoolctafHivonia 1-80W2MI25 

» & VEND OF 
0 SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
Up To 

70% OK 
Rattan • Wicker • Patio Furniture 
»AT10rUKN1TUt£ FUHNmniE 
TACTORYOUTLET CAUEIIT :\ 

5630Hooy«f lT07WMtM.atFortSL 
TrenloaMJ4S1M Titrton,W-4«1M 

(7J4)676-W40 CW) 676-30» 
1-«O-3t0-5«4 

Open 7 Days i» 

V ^ ^ S . - J . ' . ^ ~ - ^ ; . 

IK 
-'-if. t • • t'l 

mnt 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL! 

Winter Jackets 
from 

Plul... SCHOOLS 
BACKPACKS • T-SH1R1 

• SWEATSHIRTS 

Located in Westland Mall 
^ (Across from Jonathon B. Pub) 

———«"»•!• •••imwuiiaaaMlW—»BBW 

g ^ S ^ ' f f i S ^ W S S ^ f ' 8 ' ^ 

Not all picture* arc actus! rrpr'cKittaliont of jin*<»rtt< advertised here. 

AH s.ilcv an1 subject to inventory as of 8/14/98, i'riyr snU> cvclu<1e<t 

S.ilc nuls Ao^ is i ?;. t0<5a. * 

LIVONIA STORE ONLY I 
28302 Joy Rood • 
West of InVster 
(734).261-8580 

HOURS: M,Uh,F: 10 om.-« p.m.; 
W:No^6p,m.;$nM0«m~5pm.; 

Sun: Uo.m-4p.rn. Pools • Spas • Billiards 

http://Uo.m-4p.rn
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CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED REAL PROPERTY 

The following parole of real property located in the City of Weetland have been conveyed to the City of Weetland 
becauee of nonpayment oftawe. The City ia attempting to clear title to all of theae parcels. Utters of notification were 
sent to all of these potentially interested parties on April 15,1998. If you are hated as potentially having an interest in 
say property listed below,immediately contact the <^ces6fCityAttorney,Ms«loA.plakas,ftt(734)4ai-55l0. 
PsiroellJXt 
0Q4 02 0039 001 

CoeBiBonly Knowa As 
Vacant 

004 02 0040 003 

004 990006701 

.004 99 0006 7Q2 

005 99 0015701 

005 99 0015 702 

017 99 0001000. 

032 010271000 

035 040019 001 

0*2 02 0329 001 

049 04 0941 301 

049 040941302 

049 040941304 

052 010051000 

.062 99 0008 000 

05299 0020 001 

052 99 0020 002 

052 99 0020003 

'052 99 0021004 

059 99 0006000 

061010280 001 

061010281001 

061010283 001 

061 010324 002 

061010325000 

061010329 002 

.062 010166006 

064 02 0032000 

064 02 0033 000 

,064 02 0072 000 

064 02 0230 000 

084 02 0231000 

064 020232 000 

,064 02 0281000 

064 020282.000 

066 03 0708 003 

065 03 0719003 

066 03 0756002 

V.066 03O788O01 

066010552 003 

VacanV 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

(p2 03 0850 001 Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant' 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant[ 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Last Know* Owner * Address 
M.L. Hudson Company 
2642 N. 58th Place, ScotUdale. AZ 85257 
M.U Hudson Company 
10746 Crosby Drive, Sun City, AZ 85351 ; 
E.V. Stenabaugh Co, 
10746 Crosby Drive, Sun City, AZ 85351 . 
George O'Leary 700 Karmada, Plymouth, MI 48170 
M.L. Hudson Company 
2642 N, 68th Place, Scottedale, AZ 85257 
M.L. Hudson Company 
10746 Crosby Drive, Sun City, AZ 85351 
E.V. Stenabaugh Co. 
10746 Crosby Drive, Sun City, AZ 85351. 
George O'Leary 
700 Karmada, Plymouth, Ml 4817Q 
John & Marsha Pine 
7505Gilmari, Westland, MI 48185 
John & Marsha Pine 
18368 Pine East, Wyandotte, MI 48192 
John & Marsha Pine. . 
7605 Gilman.Westland, MI 48185: 
John & Marsha Pine 
18368 Pine East. Wyandotte, Ml 48192 
Murphy Li A Ada Brock 
35240 Hazelwood, Westland 48186 
Murphy L. A Ada Brock 
35240 Hazelwood, Westland48186 
Wayne Conservation Land Co 
PO Box 101, Plymouth, Ml 48170 
James Perry .. 
40865 Palmer, Canton, MI 48188 
Suzico : " 
253 N. Sante Fe, PO Box 45,Salina, KS 67402:0045 
Randolph A Frances Cowbtirn 
30539 Pardo, Garden City, MI 48135 
Richard Peterson 
14541 Pierson, Detroit, MI 48223 
JeanGautz 
1663 WUdwood, Westland 48186 
Union Investment Co. 
PO Box 2648, Detroit, MI 
Cecilia E. Logan 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. #506, Southfield, MI 48034 
Rockwell Real Estate 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. #506, Southfield, Ml 48034 
Cecilia E; Logan '.-.,' 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. #506, Southfield, MI 48034 
Rockwell Real Estate 
29556 Northwestern Hwy.#506, Southfield, MI 48034 
Cecilia E. Logan 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. #506, Southfield, MI 48034 
Rockwell Real Estate 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. #506, Southfield, MI 48034 
Illinois Equity Finance 
2121 Ave. of Stars 6th Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90067 
Glenn O.Gould III 
111W. 1 lth Ave!, Anchorage, AK 99501 
Glenn O. Gould HI 
2306 ,W. 45th Apt. B, Anchorage, AK 99503 
Harry & Cora L. Hoover 
2580 Holmen Road, Ypailanti, MI 48197 
Alpha Enterprises 
25445 Eton, Dearborn Heights 48127 
Patricia A. Mills 
42437 Hanford, Canton, Ml 48187 
Robert McAlphine Bums . 
35663 Canyon, Westland, MI 48186 
Robert McAlphine Bums 
2549E.ValleyPkwy.Escondido,CA 92027 
Patricia A. Mills 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 • 
Robert McAlphine Burns 
35663 Canyon, Westland, MI 48186 
Robert McAlphineBums 
2549 E.Valley Pkwy.Escondido, CA 92027 
Alpha Enterprises 
25445 Eton, Dearborn Heights 48127 
Gary Migut : 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
Pauline Migut 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
Patricia A. Mills 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
Robert McAlphine Bums 
35663 Canyon, Westland, MI 48186 . 
Gary Migut 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
Pauline Migut -
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
Robert McAlphine Burns. • 
2649E.ValleyPkwy;,Escdndico,CA 92027 
Patricia A. Mills . .. 

. 42437 Hanford, Canton, Ml 48187 
Robert McAlphine Burns 
35663 Canyorii Westland, MI 48186 
Robert McAlphine B.urns 

; 2549 E.Valley Pkwy, Escondido, CA 92027.. 
Gary Migut ••'•.'.•",:; -•/;'. V . . '. " '' 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 / 
PaulineMigut 
42437 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187 
CA O Railroad Co. 
3044 W Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48202 
Maryrose M. Millington, Daughter 
18976 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48152 
Maryrose M. Millington, Mother " ' 
18976 Brentwood, Livonia, Ml 48152 
Maryrose M. Milington, Daughter • ••••'. -
18975Brentwood,Livonia,Ml 48162- ;. 

* Maryrose M. Milington, Mother 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48152 
Maryrose M. Milington, Daughter 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48152 . 
Maryrose M. Milington, Mother [ 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, Ml 48162 
Maryrose M. Milington, Daughter , 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, Ml 48162 
Maryrose M. Milington, Mother 
18976 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48162 
Maryrose M. Milington 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48162 
Maryrose M. Milington 
18975 Brentwood, Livonia, MI 48152 
Robert A Dolores Alaimo 
27641 Jean, Warren, MI 48093 
Kenneth D. Luplow 
12582 S.M52, St Charles, Ml 48655 
Kenneth D. Luplow ' 
12682 8. M-52, St. Charles, MI 48655 
Norman O.Stockmeyer 
221 Transportation Bldg., Detroit, Ml 48226 
Wendell C. A Margaret Ann Flynn 
19130 Bretton Drive, Detroit, MI 48223 
Wendell C. A Margaret Ann Flynn 
19130 Bretton Drive, Detroit, MI 48223 
Wendell C. A Margaret Ann Flynn 
19130 Bretton Drive, Detroit, MI 48223 
Marian A NoraL. Carr 
7279Wykes, Detroit, Ml 48210 
MarianA NoraL.Carr 
29120 Elwell, Belleville, Ml 481 tl 
Marian A Nora L. Carr 
7279 Wykes, Detroit, MI 48210 
Marian A NoraL. Carr.'. 
29120 Elwell, Belleville, Ml 48111'. 
Biltmore Building Co, 
17616 James Couzens Hwy., Detroit, MI 48235 
C. Gerald A Dorothy Goehringer 
3756 West Maple, Wixom, MI 48096 
Edward A. A Sharon B.Ellul 
7251 Brace, Detroit, MI 48228 
Biltmore Building Co. 
17816 James Couzens Hwy, Detroit, MI 48235 
C, Gerald A Dorothy Goehringer. 
3756 West Maple, Wixom, Ml 48096 
C. Gerald A Dorothy Goehringer 
3766 West Maple, Wixom, MI 48096 
Gwendoline - Rathindf a Ghosh 
30723 Kenwood, Westland, MI 48186 

Parcel I.D.# 
066 04 0168 000 

067011595 004 

067 99 0010 000 

0680¾ 1427 001 

073 010034 000 

073 010062 000 

073 010064.000 

073 010094000 

07302 0178 000 

073 02 0286 000 

073 03 0300000 

073030368000 

073 04 0518 000 

07304 0590 000 

074010654 001 

074 010736000 

Commonly Known A* 
; Vacant 

•;V Vacant; 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant ,/••. 

Vacant 

31547 Alpena 

Vacant 

318l3Bay 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant . 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

33307 Beldiiig 

074 051078 000 

075 02 0007 000 

082 02 0136 000 

082020150 000 

083 010791003 

083 02 0057 000 

083 02 0068 00 

083 02 0067 000 

083 02 0068 000 

083 02 0069 002 v 

083 02 0073 002 

083 020090000 

083 02 0093 000 

34159 Decatur 

074 05 1114000 Vacant 

075 010018 002 Vacant 

1857 Christine 

075020024 000 2213 Christine 

075 10 0317 303 Vacant 

082010044 000 4871 Matthew 

5679 Farnum 

5640Farnum 

Vacant ' 

083 010794 002 

083 010795 000 
083 010796 000 
083 010812 000 

083 010813 000 

083 010814 000 

083 010815 000 

083 01 0822 OOO 

083 020019 000 . 

083 02 0020 000 

083 02 0021000 

083 02 0022 000 

083 02 0023000 

08302 0028000 

083 02 0029000 

083 020030000 

083 02 0041.000 

Vacant 

Vacant 
Vacant 
Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant ' 

Vacant • 

. Vacant . 

29212 Van Born 

. Vacant 

Vacant . 

• Vacant 

Vacant 

' Vacant . 

Vacant 

083 02 0060 000 

083 020061002 

083 02 0065 000 

Vacant 

' Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

29118 McDonald 

28999 McDonald 

Vacant 

La*t Known Owner A Addreea 
Aria Leibovitz ".-v.-'\':.'..'.• • .• ,:' 
23611 MoriU, Oak Park, MI 48237 :• 
Lawndale Building Co. '.••'... •'' :.„'-;.«,„«*'' "'''• %-
17615 James Couzens Hwy, Detroit,MI 48235 
Bri-Maur Investment Corp. 
1970 Penobscot Bldg, Detroit, MI ; 
Michael A LucylleVelkov 
33685 Louise, Eraser, MI 48026 
Michael A LucylleVelkov • , • 
19628 Gallagher, Detroit, MI 48.234 
Donald R. Brown 
8 North Eastway, Pontiac, MI.48342 
Military Order of Purple Heart Service Foundation 
987 Manufacturers. Westland, MI48186 : 
James L. Smith '.,'•. A,n+ , 
26521 Baldwin, Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 
Military Order of Purple Heart Service Foundation 
987 Manufacturers, Westland, MI 48186 
William C. A Deanna K. Zettel-Bruder 
31815.BayCt., Westland, MI 48186 
Brightmoor Tabernacle ; • , ~ 
2655 S, Franklin Road, Southfield, MI 4803*. , 
S. Goldman, F.S. Babbin, A S. Fried DBA BFG Invest. Co. 
25625 Southfield #204, Southfield, Ml 48075^. 
S. Goldman, F.S, Babbin, A. S.FVied DBA BFG. Invest. Co. 
25625 Southfield #204, Southfield, MI 48075 
S. Goldman, F.S. Babbin, A S. Fried DBA BFG Invest. Co. 
25624southfield #204, Southfield, Ml 48076 
Haroft Foreman ; ••••'•• 
23643 Coachlight, Southfield, MI 48075 . 
Federal Nat'l. Mortgage Ass>)c % Regional Counsel 
150 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL 60606 , 
CecU J. A'Edith F. VanValkenburgh 
41921 Huron River, Belleville, MI 48111 
Michael D. Doman 
3743 (Wad, Brighton, MI 48116 
Jamea F. A Charlene Coursey 
8105 Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 
Michael D. Doman 
33309 Belduig, Westland, Ml 48186 
Art Daniela Realty Inc. 
34159 Decatur, Westland, MI 48186 
DudleyAdle •* 
34159 Decatur, Westland, Ml 48186 
Ronald E. A Marie Oltersdorff 
34159 Decatur, Westland, MI 48186 
Ronald E. A Marie Oltersdorff 
30148 Bock, Garden City, MI 48135 
Brightmoor Tabernacle 
2656 SrFranklin Road, Southfield, MI 48034 
Claude A. Burlinghairi 
35717 Columbia, Wayne, MI 48184 
City of Dearborn Heights 
6045 Fenton, Dearborn Heights; Ml 48127 
Roy A. St Arbor 
100 Lafayette, Warren, Ml 48091 
Elizabeth I. Lane 
100 Lafayette, Warren, MI 48091 
La verne Wright 
2213 Christine; Wayne, MI 48184 
Laverne Wright .'„ > 
2213 Christine, Westland, MI 48186 
James R. A: Delores Scott 
7640Woodview#l, Westland, MI 48185 
Thomas Hines 
16042 Petoskey, Detroit, Ml 48238 
Lela A. Johnson 
15042 Petoskey, Detroit, MI 48238 
Derwin A Charlene Cunningham 
4871 Matthew, Westland, MI 48186 
Otis A Roxie Thomas 
8884 Ward, Detroit Ml 48228 
Hester Parron ~ 
3725 Congress, Detroit, MI 
Greenbriar Construction Co. 
26021 Southfield, Lathrup Village, MI 48076 
Bernard Nathan 
PO Box 155, Southfield, MI 48075 
MelvinKepes 
PO Box 155, Southfield, MI 48075 
Greenbriar Construction Co. 
26021 Southfield, Lathrup Village, MI 48076 
United States of America, Dept. of Treasury 
United States of America,Dept ofTreasury 
Lorrie Rosen 
27200 Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 • 
Lorrie Rosen 
29700 Harper #1, St. Clair Shores, Ml 48082 
Lorrie Rosen 
2720O Harper, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 
Lorrie Rosen ., 
29700 Harper #1, St. Clair Shores, MI 48082 
Lorrie Rosen 
27200 Harper, St Clair Shores, MI 48081 
Lorrie Rosen 
29700 Harper #1, St Clair Shores, MI 48082 
Lorrie Rosen '-.•*• 
27200 Harper, S t Clair Shores, MI 48081 
Lorrie Rosen 
29700 Harper #1, St Clair Shores, MI 48082 
Internal Revenue Service 
PO Box 3330500 Stop 47, Detroit, Ml 48232 
Bessie M. NVhitman: 
1876 East Grand Blvd., Detroit, Ml 48211 
Bessie M. Whitman 
1876 East Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48211 
Bessie M. Whitman , 
1876 East Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48211 
Lula Glaze 
3512 Ash Street, Inkster, MI 48141. 
Junior White ; 
3769 Carter Street, Detroit MI 
Robert Burton Bey .. • 
44941 Willow Road, Belleville. MI 48111 
Robert Burton Bey 
44941 WiHow Road, Belleville, MI 48U1 .>. 
Essie Hobson . . -* 
29031 Annaplois.Inbter, MI48141 
Willie Belle Mahgrum 
5096 S. Clarendon, Detroit, MI 
E.Barnes,J.T.Patterson,Jr.,6: J.Parker,Jr. 

Trustees for Jehovan's Witnesses, West Unit 
3239 Henry Street, Inkster, MI 48141 

'..•• of Inkster 
29433 Thomas Circle, Inkster, MI. 4814V 
Robert E. Joyce • . 
2928 Putnam, Detroit, Ml 
Robert E. Joyce 
2928 Patricia, Detroit, MI 
Qaincy Joyce Edwards 
9118 Mansfield, Detroit, MI 48228 
Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff 
31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills 48334 
Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff . 
'31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
Annie Carter . 
18449 Dean, JDetroit, MI 
Carolyn Miller 
3671 Burns Ave., Inkster, Ml 48141 
Annie.Carter 
2411 Grant Street, Detroit, MI 
Barney Earl Anderson 
2411 Grant Street, Detroit, Ml 
Annie Carter : > . . l 

18449 Dean, Detroit, MI 
Carolyri Miller 
3671 Burns Ave, Inkster, Ml 48141 
AnnieCarter 
2411 Grant Street Detroit, MI 
AnnieCarter 
18449 Dean, Detroit, Ml 
AnnieCarter 
2411 Grant Street, Detroit, Ml 

. Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff 
31655 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff 
31655 W Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
David Heins 
15315 Michael Avenue, Taylor, Ml 48180 
Donald L.Adle 
7912 Donna, Westland, Ml 48185 
James A Cora West • 
4520 8pfinghill, Inkster, Ml 48141 
James A Cora West 
29815 Van Born, Romulus, MI 48174 

Continued on Next Page 
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The John Glenn High School 
hflnor roll for the sixth marking 
period of the 1997-98 school year 
includes: 

...MEGHAN ABBOTT, KRISTIN 
ABRAHAM, REYLAN ACUNA, 

KANIA ADAMS, NICHOLAS 
ADKINS, OUSMAN AFZAL, ARIAN-
NAAKERS.ERIK XLDER, JASON 
ALDER, KEVIN ALEXANDER-
PATRICK ALEXANDER, MELISSA 
ALLEN, NICHOLAS AMAD, ROLA 
AMAD, MITTAL AMIN, BRIAN 

AMMONS, DAYNA AMOLSCH, JEF-
FREY ANDERSON, JULIE ANDER
SON, JEFFREY ANDREWS, GERALD 
ANTAYA, ALAINA ARAKELIAN^ 
AMANDA ARAKELIAN, TIFFANY 
ARNOLD, JENNIFER AVERY, IAN 
BAIN, SARAH BAIN, USA BAKER, 

J r GITYOFWESTLAND 
'Continued from previoua page 
•parcel I.D.t Commonly Known As 
t083020094000 Vacant 

:083 03 0131000 4923 Middlebelt 

'083 03 0147 000 

083 99 0029 001 

084 01 0141 000 

29072 Powers 

0^3 03 0148 000 Vacant. 

083030154000 29014Powera 

083 03 0164 000 28934 Powers 

083 03 0170 000 

083 030179 000 

083 03 0201 000 

083 03 0202 000 

083 03 0203 000 

083 03 0204 000 

083 03 0209 000 

083 03 0213 000 

083 03 0217 000 

083 03 Q227 000 

083 03 0228 000 

Vacant 

28999 Richard 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant. 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

083 03 0230000 

083 03 0232 000 

083 03 0235 000 

083 03 0243 000 

:-083 04 0250 001 
'i'iL • 
•u' • • . 

083 04 0264 000 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

29041 Powers 

Vacant 

084 01 0001 001 

084 010027 000 

084 010029 000 

084 01 0030 000 

084 010032 000 

084010046 000 

Vacant 

Vacant 

27649 Annapolis 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

084 010117 000 

084010122 000 

084 010130 000 

084 010131000 

084 010138001 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

, 084 02 0705 000 

,084 02 0728 301 

084 02 0727 302 

084 02 0730 000 

084 02 0767 000 

084 02 0760 002 

f\.Nl»hr AujMJlSO.SS, 

Vacant 

Vacant -

Vacant 

VacAnt 

27514 Hanover 

Vacant 

»MJ?,|MS 

Last Known Owner & Address 
Jamea & Cora West 
4520 Springhill, Inkater, MI 48141 
James & Cora West ' 
29815 Van Born, Romulus, MI 48174 . 
Girlie Calloway . ' • ' • . • . ' • ' ' . . 
6587 S. Wayne, Romulus, MI 48175 
Melvin Hoberman . . 
24634 Five Mile, Detroit, Ml 48239 -
Lloyd Chayet •'."*" 
24634 Five Mile, Detroit, MI48239 
Mors© Preston 
24634 Five Mile, Detroit, MI 48239 • " • 
Girlie Calloway 
4923SMiddlebelt,Weatland.MI 48186 
Crown Building Co. 

w27540 Michigan Aye:, Inkster, MI 48141 
Crovm Building Co, 
27540 Michigan Ave., Inkster, Ml 48141 
Isaac Washington 
29072 Powers, Westland, MI 48186 
Metropolitan Acceptance Company 
PO Bo? 3666, Detroit, MI 
Dorothy E. Ralston, Trustee 
12030 Belle Isle Drive, Stanwood, MI 49346 
Diamond Mortgage CorpV 
PO Box 8395,1825 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 
Commerce Mortgage Corp. 
23077 Greenfield Rd.,Southfield, MI 48075 
Vera Williams 
22009 Keefer,Soutn6eld, MI 48034 
VeraWitUams . 
28934 Powers, Westland, MI 48186 
Robert L. & Evelyn E. Coy 
6064 Clippert, Taylor, MI 48180 
Robert L. & Evelyn E. Coy 
28325 Powers, Westland, MI 48186 .< . 
Mamett Wilson 
28999 Richard; Westland, MI 48186 
Donald L. & DonnaJ.Adle ' 
313301 Northwestern SteC, Farmington Hills, MI 48018 
Commonwealth Enterprises <* Gordon Leff 
31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd #207, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 
Saunders & Essie Grubbs 
29056 Richards Street, Inkster, MI 48141 
Saunders & Essie Grubbs 
29056 Richard, Westland, MI 48186 , 
Saunders & Essie Grubbs 
29056 Richards Street, Inkster, MI 48141 
Saunders & Essie Grubbs 
29056 Richard, Westland, MI 48186 
Gerard J. Sweeney 
16410 Greenview, Detroit, Ml 48223 
Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff 
31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
Commonwealth Enterprises % Gordon Leff 
31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
Edgar & Claudia Barber 
3689 Baldwin, Detroit, MI 48124 
Commonwealth Enterprises <k. Gordon Leff 
31555 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. #207, Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
William Kormos, Jr. 
1566 Rademacher, Detroit, MI 48209 
Martin L. & Jacqueline M. Crews . 
11721 Grand Haven, Hamtramck, Ml 48212 
William Kormos, Jr. 
16710 Inkster, Romulus, MI 48174 
RobinL.& ClementineG.Haynes 

, 28125 Carlysle, Inkster, MI 48141 
William Kormas, Jrr 
1566 Rademacher, Detroit, MI 48209 
William Kormas, Jr. 
16710 Inkster, Romulus, MI 48174 
Pilgrim Investment Co. 
18112 Northlawn, Detroit, Ml 48223 
OleneLockett 
98 Edison, Detroit, Ml " ' . - . ' ' • ' 
Ol^n^ Loclc&tfc • 
2200-Lawrence, Apt. 105, Detroit, MI 48206 
SolPerlman 
27640 Michigan Avenue, Inkster, Ml 48141 
HazelC.Paul 
5135 Middlebelt, Westland, MI 48186 * 
Doris Gray AKA Doris Wesley -

•PO Box 04346, Detroit, MI 48204 
Doris Gray AKA Doris Wesley ; 
9908 Ward, Detroit, MI 48227 
Odis & Barbara Harris 
99 Webb, Detroit, MI 482?? 
Esther B, Royster 
4803 Henry Ruff, Westland, MI 48186 
Fred & Georgia Ganong 
4803 Hehry Ruff, Westland, MI 48186 * 
Esther B. Royster 
28745 Van Born, Romulus, MI 48174 
Walter & Yvonne Kirkpatrick 
27313 Kitch, Inkster, MI 48141 
J.D.& Annette Barnes .." 
23705 E; Fairway, Woodhaven, M148183 
SarnH.Goodman " 
P.O. Box 7326, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302 • 
Michael A. Gazman 
43610 Oakbrook, Canton, MI 48187 
Claude & Velrha Kimmons 
7005 Elmhurst, Detroit, MI 48204 
Irene Allen Fobena ' 
11409 Midfield, Tampa, FL 53624 
Irene Allen Fobena 
4044 10th Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55407 
George W.& Pauline Dehart 
28235 Annapolis, Inkster, MI 48141 
LilaB. Manier & Ralph W. Fry 
28242 Annapolis, Inkster, Ml 48141 
Ralph W. Fry 
28307 Annapolis, Inkster, MI 48141 
Robert & Blanche Kachrrian • • ' -
28332 Powers, Westland, Ml 48186 
Tom & Virginia Howell 
28300 Powers, Westland, MI 48186 • 
William & Mildred McKerchie 
28106 Powers, Westland, MI 48186 
Paul F. Bombosh . 
4983 Weddeli, Dearborn Heights, Ml 48125 
Lay-Bar Construction Company 
16400 W. 12MileRoad,Southficld,Ml 48075 
Sue& Daniel B. Buechly . 
35339 Elm Street, Wayne, MI 48184 
Sue & Daniel B. Buechly 
27650 Powers, Westland, Ml 48186 
Lindsay R, & I^donna Kersey 
28016 Eton. Westland, MI 48186 
Grcenbriar Construction . 
26021 Southncld.Lathrup Village, MI 48076 
Bernard & Rose Nathan 
PO Box 155, Southfield, Ml 48075 
Clarence W.Treadwell 
No Address Available 
Glen Franks 
28055 Hanover, Inkster, Ml 48141 
Hugo Nastelsky 
27985 Hanover, Inkster, MI 48141 
Noi l* I.illioC;Thompson 
27961 Hanover, Westland, Ml 48186 
James P. Fry 
27544 Hanover, Westland, MI 48186 
David A. Haywood. 
11380 Williams Street, Taylor, MI 48180 

SHANNON B A K E R / S U Z A N N E 
BALKAN, MARIA BALDYSZ, MARTA 
BALDYSZ, BRYAN BALILO, 
CHARLES BANASZAK, SUSAN 
BAND! 

BRIAN BARBER, JAMIE BARK
ER, FELECIA BARNETT, STEVEN, 
BARSY, AMANDA BAUER/JESSICA 
BAXTER, LINDSAY BEARD, KELLY 
BECKER, DAVID BEDWELL, BRAN, 
DON BELANGER, AMANDA BELL) 
COLLEEN BELL, MELISSA BELL, 
THOMAS BELL, KRISTINA BELLE-
MORE, KELLY BENNETT, NICOLE 
BERG, KRISTY BlDDINGER, AMY 
BIDWELL, THOMAS BIGELOW, 
ROSALYN BILBERRY, KERRY BISr 

SELL/JENNIFER BLACK, NICOLE 
BLAN, JESSICA BLANCHARD, 
CHRISTINA BLOOM..DUSTIN 
BQBEE, CARIE BODLE, JAMIE 
BODLE, LAUREN BOESEN 

DAVI1* BONKA, JEREMY 
BONKA, KERRY BOOTERBAUGH, 
NICOLAS BORK, DEREK 
BOROWIAK, IZABEL BOTA, LEAH 
BOULTON, MEGAN BRADY, 
SAMANTHA BRAY, AMY BREWER, 
DONALD BREWER, TIFFANY 
BRIDGES, MATTHEW BRiNDLE, 
DANIELLE BRINTLEY, JASON 
BROADRICK, KRISTY BROADRICK, 
KATHLEEN BROSNAN, AMY 
BROWN, BENJAMIN BROWN, DORI-
AN BROWN, NICOLE BROWN, 
TERRY BROWN, TIFFANY 
BUCHANAN,ADAM BUEHNER, 
JOHN BUEHNER.WARON BUSH, 
CARISSA BUSHROW, MELISSA 
BYRD, LESLIE CALDERA, MEGAN 
CAMILL, HEATHER CAMPBELL, 
MELISSA CARDWELL, LINDSAY 
CARL1NGTON, ERICA CARPEN
TER, NICOLE CARUSO 

CARRIE-ANNE CASE, RUSSELL 
CASSARA, LACEY CATAR1NO, 
MELISSA CAVENDER, NICOLE 
CAVENDER, BRANDON CHAN
DLER, ANGELA CHARBENEAU, 
RICHARD CHASE, LISA CHEBA-
TORIS, ANDREW CHESTER, AARON 
CHILES, WING CHOI, AMANDA 
CHRISTENSEN, MARK CHURCH
ES, ALAN CLARK,BRADFORD 
CLARK. LINDSAY CLARK. SCOTT 
CLARK, SEAN CLARK, ANGEL 
CLEMENTS, DANIEL CLOSSER. 
THADDEUS COATS, CANDICE 

.COBELLO, NATALIE COCHRAN, 
COREY COLLINS, MICHAEL 
COLLINS, STEPHEN CONN, JASON 
COOK, ANDREW COPLAND, 
JOSEPH COPLAND, RENAE COS-
GROVE, KRISTEN COSTANT1NO, 
WENDY COURLAS, AMANDA COU

TURE, AUTUMN COVER, LAURA 
COX, ZACHARY CRAWFORD, 
SAMANTHA CREWS, MARTHA 
CROFTS 

MARY CROFTS, JONELLE 
CROSBY, REBECCA CURTIS/SEAN 
DALTON, JAMES DANIEL, MONIKA 
DANOWSKl, KIRAN DASHAIRYA, 
RAJIV ; D A S H A I R Y A , R A J N i 
DASHAIRYA, DARCY DAUPHIN, 
SUSONYA DAVENPORT, 1VETTE 
CARM DAVID, JOSHUA DAY, JOHN 
DEAN; SAMANTHA D£AN, BAR
BARA DECKER,: JOSEPH DECKER, 
JOSHUA DECKER, JOSHUA DEE. 
BRIAN DEGIORGIO, TIMOTHY 
DELANE, MEGAN DEMARA, SHAN-
NONDENmS^SHEREE DEROSIA, 
KEVIN ~ DElRWiCHr JENNIFER 
DETHLOFF, MICHAEL DEVERICH, 
JENNIFER DILLON, DAWN DIS-
HONG, CHRISTOPHER DOAN, 
JAMES DOHERTY, DARNELL DOR-
RIS, DANIELLE DOWNS '• •. 

JEFFREY DROTAR, JERRY 
DUNCAN, PATRICK DURHAM, 
KEVIN DURIGON, ROBERT DZI-
UBAN, CHRISTOPHER EDWARDS.' 
MARY EDWARDS, SHANNON 
EDWARDS, SCOTT EICHQLTZ. 
ATHENEE ELRINGTON, DOUGLAS 
ELSEYi CARA ENGMARK, 
MICHAEL ENRIGHT, MlCHELE 
ESTRADA, ROBERT EVANS, 
ROBERT FANT, SAM FARHAT, 
THURMAN FARLEY, LLOYD FARR, 
NICOLAS FAUST, CRAIG FAY, 
DANIEL FEDULCHAK, STEPHANIE 

.FEDULCHAK, ERICA FELLOWS, 
JUSTIN FENDELET, LAURA FEN-
NER, JAQUELINN FERNANDEZ, 
JACOB FESTERMAN, GENNIFER 
FETTY, KRISTEN FIDH, MICHAEL 
FILLION, GARY FINKLE, KRISTEN 
FISCHER, MARY BETH FIXLER, 
GABRIEL FLEMING, MICHELLE 
FLETCHER, NICOLE FLORY, 
AARON FOLTZ 

KATIE FORAN; CARRIE FOR-
MENTIN, LANCE FORMOLO, L'O-
REAL FOWLKES, COLLEEN 
FRADETTE, RYAN FRANKS, 
THOMAS FRENO, JENNIFER FRITZ, 
BRANDON FROST, SHANON 
FROST, JOSHUA FUHRMAN, JADE 
FUKUDA, ERICA FULKERSON, 
BRANDON FULTON, ANGELA GAM-
BOA, CORR1NE GARRETT, ER1KA 
GARRIS, CHRISTOPHER GAZDAG, 
AMANDA GE1ERSBAC11, MICHELLE 
GENO, RICHARD GENO, LATASHA 
GERRIN, NATHAN GIACCH1NA, 
MATTHEW GIBBS, HOLLY GILBO, 
NICOLE GILL, KATHERJNE 
GILLIES, MARY G1LL1SPIE, LISA 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ' 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

AUGUST 26,1998 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals in the Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on Wednesday/August 26, 1998, 
at 7:30 p.m., for the purpose of hearing and considering ail comments of all 
persons interested in or concerned with the fallowing: 
Location: 28611 and 28617 Bock, also known as Sidwell No. 35-013-01-

0077-000. Lot 77, Folker's Garden City Acres. 
Request: The applicant is requesting dimensional variances to the lot 

width and side yard regulations of Section 161.212 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. This request pertains to two existing homes 
that were built on one lot. These two homes were built before 
the City of Garden City ever created a Zoning Ordinance. The 
applicant is requesting these variances because he eventually 
wishes to split the lot, creating two parcels: one home on each 

;' lot. ' 
Location:. 27740 Ford Road, also known as Sidwell No. 35-011-01-1547r 

000, Lot 1547, Folker's Garden City Acres Subdivision No. 9. 
Request: The applicant has requested a variance that, if granted, would 

allow a new propane to Deinstalled on site. 
Location: 29050 Dawson, also known as Sidwell No. 35010-02-0323-

000, Lots 323 and 324, I. L. Blalock's Garden City Addition 
Subdivision..' -

Request; The applicant is seeking dimensional variance to the front yard 
setback requirements of. Section'161.212 of the Zoning 
Ordinance. 

ALLYSON BETT1S 
City-Clerk Treasurer 

, Posted:August 17, 1998 .. ." • 
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GITYOFWESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

A petition has been presented.to the Planning Commission of the City of 
Westland, Wayne County, Michigan: 
#1452C, Special Land Use Approval for Sale and Display of 
Recreational Vehicles on Lots #17 and #18 of Ford Hix Westland 
Industrial Subdivision No, 2, East Side of Executive Drive, North of 
Ford Road and Enst of Hix Road, SE-7, Mike Stanson/Jcff Van Burt?ri 
(David Wells). 
NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN that a public hearing of the City of Westland 
Planning Commission will be held in the City Hall. 36601 Ford Road, 
Wesllahd, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m.,Tuesday, September 1.1993. 
Written comments may be sent to the Westland Planning Department at 
37095 Marquette Avemie, Westland, Michigan 48185. ' .'. . 

ROBERT C BOWERS. Chairman 
WYstlrmri Planning Commission 
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GIORDANO, DEREK GISMONDf 
LEANN GLEASON, ANN GLENES-
KI, SABRIJA GOCAJ, KRISTY GOEN, 
DARHEL GOLDSTON, SHAWN 
GOLL,.KEVIN GORDISH, RICKY 
GORDON, JOSHUA GRACIN, MELlSr 
SAGRACIN 

C H A R L E S G R A N T , J A I M E 

G R A S S I , S Y R E E T A G R E E N , D O N N A 

G R I F F I T H S , A N D R E W G R I G O W S K I , 

C A N D I C E G R I S H A M , T O N Y A 

G R I S H A M , M L C H E L E G R O V E R , 

E R N E S T G U E R R A , S T A G E Y 

G U I D O T . ' B R A N D O N G U N N , J O H N 

H A S H I N G , A M Y H A F E L I , K A T H E ^ 

1NE H A F E L I , D A V I N H A L L , J E N ! 

H A L L , M A L I S A H A M I L T O N , B E N 

J A M I N H A R R I S , J U S T I N - H A R R I S , 

D A N ] E L L E H A R T S E L L ; B R T H A N Y 

HAVER, LINDSAY H A V E R S T I C K V 
DALE HAYES, ALISSA HEBRON, 
TODD HEIM, SHELLY HEW.' 
MICHELLE HENDRA, HEATHER 
HENSEL, MELISSA HERRIN, KAS-
ALEE HICKS, CALVIN HILL, KEVIN 
HILL, REBECCA HILL, MICHAEL 
H1LTUNEN • • ' - . • " • 

MELISSA HINKEN, R A C H E L -
HOLDEN, RICHARD HOUK, .4 
KATHRYN HOVER, ALICIA HOW- * 
ELL, JIA YI HUANG, BRIAN 1 
HUBER, SARAH HUBNER, KELLY * 
HUFF, JAMES HUFFMAN^ KATIE * 
HUMPHREY, AMANDA HUNTER, i 
ANDREA ISKRA, ELIZABETH S 
IVEY, JENNIFER JACKA, KENNETH J 
JACKSON, DAVID JACOBS,* 
MAR1SA JACQUES, AARON JAMES; \ 
ANNE JAMES. JILL JANAVIKAS, ; 
DONNA JANO, MICHAEL JANOS, | ' -
NICOLETTE JARRETT, MELISSA J 
JENNINGS, ROBERT J E N S E N ; ? 
JULIE JENTZEN, JENNIFER JOHN- I. 
SON, KRISTEN JOHNSON, I 
MICHAEL JOHNSON; PAMELA \ 
JOHNSON, ZEBARIA JOHNSON,« 
CRYSTAL JONES. LEEANN JONES, J 
LEON JONES, TATANISHAv 
JONES, JASON JOPEK, SCHMID ; 
JOSEPH '•."• ; 

LlNDSYKATOCH,BEAU KEDA,/ 
ANGELA KELLOGG, ADAM KEO- , 
MANY, JUSTIN KEYES, HEATHER { 
KIEFER, WAYNE KILGORE, ' 
ANDREA K1LLEN. CARISSA? 
K1NCZKOWSKI, BENJAMIN KING, j 
SARAH KING. TANYA KLUESNER* 
ERICH KNOFF, LACY KNORP.j 
JESSICA KOCH, KRISTA KORDIE, j 
JEFFREY KQSLOWSKI, GA1LJ. 
KOTTYAN, PAULA KOTTYAN, ANN \ 
KOVACS, DANNY KOVACS, DAVID» 
KOVACS, LISA KRASS, ERICr 
KRAUS, KATHRYN KRAUSE. LOUIS I 
KRAUSE, VICTORIA KRAUSE, RHl-3 
ANNON KRUSE, ARD1 KUQAL1, | 
LINDSAY KURLIAK, TRACI. KURU- < 
AK, VALERIE KURZYNSK1, KAREN/ 
LAFAVE, ANTHONY LAMBERT,? 
DEREK LAURAIN, CANDICEJ 
LAWRENCE, KIMBERLY* 

L,\WRENCE, LEILANl LAWRENCE/ 
GABRIELA LAZARSKA. DOMINIKl 
LAZARSK1. JEFFREY LEBLANC J 

RICHARD LEBLANC. KERIJ 
LEDUC. MATHEW LEITH. SEAN' 
LEONARD, BRIAN LETOURNEAU.J 
MELISSA LEWIS, TAMARA LEWIS.' 
HUI LI. JULIE LIKOVICH, JUSTIN,' 
LIL1ENTHAL, CHERI' LINCE, TERIJ 
LITTLES, JACOB LOCK WOOD/ 
HERMAN LOCUST, AMANDA LONG.J 
TRACY LOOPER, SARAHj 
LOSKOWSKI, KAVAN LOUGHLIN.J 
MARIE LOVETT. ERICA LpZON.J 
KEITH LUKE, DEIRDRE LUNDY,« 
MEGAN LYONS, KRISTY MAAS.i 
ANNE MACHOWICZ, ROBERTJ 
MACKENZIE, SAMANTHAi 
MACKENZIE, MARISSA MADARY.* 
MATTHEW MAGEE. .'MICHAEL* 
MAHLE. SHAUN MAHLK, SUNN\1 
MALHOTRA, KELLY MAL1NIAKJ 
KENNETH MALLON • { 

KRYSTEN MALLOY, BRIAN} 
M AN ERE. CARRIEJaA^FRE.K£VW 
MANKOWSKI. JAMIE MANNlNcT 
MILAD - MANSOUR. MARlAj 
MARANDINO. WILLIAM MARRAl 
CORY MARSCHALL. BRIAN "MARJ 
TIN. SUZANNEMASHKE. DAViK 
MASON. JUSTIN MASON, ABIGAItj 
MASSEY. LAURA MASSONJ 
SHREYA -MASTER, ' VICTORIA^ 
MATEJA, MIA MATT1LA, NICOLE* 
MAY, CHRISTOPHER MAYBERIU'J 
KAYLAN MAYE, DEANNA MCCAU| 
GO, MARIAN MCCLENDON. GKE{ 
GORY MCCOLLUM. KRlSTOPHEi^ 
MCDONALD, , CHRISTOPHER" 
MCFARLAND,' TODD MCGRAWj 
ADRE'A MCGRUDER, JUl-lUi^ 

vMCGRUDER, KIMBERLEY; 
" M C G U I R E , AMY MCKERRAC11F.RJ 

JAMIE MCLEOD, ER1C1 
'MCMICHAEL; JAMES MCPARTLlNj 
JAMIE MCPARTL1N. STEPHANlr^ 
MEAD, KR1ST1 M E N D E N H A L L ' J 

MICHELLE MKRAND1 j 
NICHOLAS 'MKYttaJ 

NATHANIEL M1CHNO. MKREDlTlj 
M1DDEL. CRYSTAL MIDDLE* 
BROOK. LAURA MIKE1MS, DAVID 
MIKULINSkl . BRIAN MILLER) 
CHRISTIAN MILLER, ERIC# 
MILKS, KELLY- MILLS, JULIANNl-j 
MION, JEFFREY-. MITCHELL? 
DKOAN MITKOVSKI, JENNYANN 
MONTANTE. CONZALO MONj 
TKMAYOR, JAMES MONTROSF-J 
JENNIFER MOORE, JENNIFER 
MOORE. MICHAEL MOORE* 
NACJUAINA MOORE. TIMOTHY 
MOORE, KELLY MOHAN, NATHAtf 
MORENO, BRYAN MORGAN^ 
JASON MORGAN. BRADLEY MOU* 
R1S, DIANE MORTON, M1CHAEU 
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Transition time 
Clerk's office has new leader 

Summer fun 

i t's a time of transition in the Westland city— 
clerk's office, and the Westland City Council 
has moved now to set things back on course. 
Congratulations to new Westland City 

Clerk Patricia Gibbons. A longtime employee 
of the city, Gibbons has years of experience in 
the clerk's office and has been deputy clerk 
since 1992. 

She was appointed as acting clerk in early 
July and on Monday was confirmed as the 
person to replace retiring city Clerk Diane 
Fritz. FritZj who retired June 30 after long
time service with the city, leaves large shoes 
to fill, according to^those who work with her. 
"Many in Westland were concerned that 

Fritz's absence'coutd leave the clerk's office in 
chaos. With the primary just over and a busy 
general election on the horizon, not having a 
clerk who's up to speed could spell disaster. 
;• To counter that, the council retained Fritz 
as a consultant during the transition ̂  Fritz 
hjas a reputation for her impeccable perfor-
rhance as clerk. We commend Fritz for a job 

-well-done and for her willingness to help the 
I city during this time of transition. 

In searching for a clerk, the council solicit
ed applicants, narrowed the field to three, 
interviewed the three finalists and then took 
the extra step of asking a panel of clerks from 
other cities to ask the three finalists technical 
questions about the job. 
'. Gibbons came put on top. After years of 
working with Fritz, she has gained a working 

-knowledge of the city clerk's office. As one of * 
the outside clerks said, she had the knowledge 
of Westland to hit the ground running. 

We think council members deserve praise 
for taking that extra step. Asking outside 
clerks to ask questions and then make an 
assessment of how the candidates did, gave' 
the council an outside view of the candidates 
based on their technical knowledge of the job. 
In essence, personalities and politics were put 
aside^nd job skills and knowledge were given 
priority. 

The council is also taking the added step of 
formulating an employee performance review 
for the clerk's position, which was not in place 
in the past. This will help give assurances to 
the Westland council.and residents that the 
job is.being executed properly. 

While it remains to be seen if Gibbons will 
have a successful tenure as Westland city 
clerk, it only makes sense to give the most 
knowledgeable person the job. 

The-promotion has the extra bonus of offer
ing ah opportunity for advancement to some
one who already has had a long career in 
Westland. Promoting from within gives others 
working in city government the incentive to 
strive to do their best if t^ey are interested in 
advancing in the future. 

Now Gibbons gets the chance to continue 
serving Westland - the city which she also 
calls home. We wish her success in her new 
endeavor. • 

rs are user-
An Observer community editor was trying 

to call his local fire department the other 
day. He needed to clarify some information for 
a story h§. was writing. . 

When recalled the number for the depart
ment, he gofinto a voice mail system. Now he 
Wasn't calling the emergency number. That's 
what 911 is for. But it started us thinking, 
Just suppose ... 
! a{xoodlMdrning. You have reached the 
Hometown Public Safety Department. If you 
wish to report a fire, press l.To report an 
automobile accident, press 2. If this is a police, 

. 'emergency, press 3, To request EMS assis-i 
iance, press 4, For instructions on performing 
CPR, press 5." 
< "Hello, you have reached the Hometown Fire 
\Department. To report a residential fire, press 
'\1 now. If you're reporting an industrial or com-

•jnerciql fire, press 2. To report a chemical 
explosion, press 3. For vehicle fires or emer
gency rescue service, press 4. >." 
; Things haven't gone quite that far yet. But 
[if you've ever "prepsed" your way through a 
;voice mail loop, only to end up back at the 
fmairi menu" without ever encountering a live 
:human Voice, you know the frustration that 
lean go along with technological innovations. 

~i~Thb$e:"(»rdles3 phonespthe-Ones you can 
Itake with you to the basement or the bath- -..,. 
"room or the outdoor pool, are great inventions 
!(once you get used to the "echo" in the ear-
ipiece)... until the battery goes dead in the 
•middle of a conversation. 

;;••, That 87 channel cable-TV service you sub-
-\scribe to is another modern marvel (until the 

cable goes but and you're staring at a screen 
filled with snqwflakes), so why d o « i t so often 
; seem that there's still "nothing to watch"? 
•'••". The Internet can bring information from all 
over the world right to your desktop (assum-

1 ing that a "server" isn't down somewhere), 
*but when a search engine tells you that your 

• Well take a good, old-fashioned 
newspaper any day. 

request for data returned 2,231,724 "hits," try
ing to find the precise information you want 

Jsn'tMJj^yjisjtsejnned.__/ 
Maybe it's our personal bias or fearof the 

new millennium, but for all of the break
throughs of the "Information Age," we'll take a 
good, old-fashioned newspaper any day. It's 
just ink on paper, it tells you what you want 
to know and when you've finished reading it, 
you can use it to line the birdcage or wrap the 
garbage. 

It'll be on your doorstep when you expect it 
(unless we have a computer system crash) or 
you can walk to the corner convenience store 
and buy a copy out of the box. Just make sure 
you bring the exact change (quarters only, 
please). 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What is 
your 
favorite 
type of pet? 

We asked th(s. 
question at 
Kiddie Junction 
chfld care cen
ter In Wayne; 
where pets vis
ited youngsters 
Mo.nday. / 

"Dogs, They're : 
easier.to train." 

Mark Davis 
Age 10 

-.,,1 

"Cats. They're . 
more furrier;" • 

Ashly Montrose 
/ , Age 9 

•Dogs. They're 
more friendlier/ 

Krystln foster 
, Turps 10 Aug. 

28 

. 'Dogs, t don't' 
very much liko 
cats." 

Ryan Smith 
Ago 7 

Happy together: Day campers enjoy a lap sit game at the summer day camp at 
the Vfayne-WestlaMtfamihy YMCA recently, Children have joined in the fun for 
the past nine weeks with the camp ending this week* 

LETTERS 

Cooper School reunion 

School reunions were held on the grounds of 
one-room schools in Nankin Township at 

the turn of the century. Newspaper articles 
from the Plymouth Mail Newspapers relate 
that Copper, Patchin and Perrinsville schools 
were holding, reunions. 

In August 1907, there was a newsclip about 
a reunion address written by Ella Warner for 
the first Patchin School reunion. 

A paper read at the third Patchin School 
reunion was titled, "Old Landmarks." Land
marks in the Patchin Schoof District No. 3 
were revisited by former pupils. It mostly 
described dwellings and their locations of for
mer pupils, 

An annual reunion of Perrinsville School 
was also attended by former residents of the 
neighborhood. Quote: "The festivities contin
ued throughout the entire day with a basket 
lunch being enjoyed at noon time " 

The 1937 Cooper School reunion was 
referred to as an annual event. Prizes were 
given to the oldest teacher and pupil. Former 
teachers, pupils arid friends of Cooper School 
were invited to pack up a picnic basket for 
what would be a happy occasion. 

A former Cooper pupil named Joe Parr who 
was born in 1877 wrote a poem in 1938 called, 
"Cooper School homecoming." Some of his 
thoughts in the poehi sum up what school 
reunions'are all about. He said to come back 
and meet old friends, talk over old times and 
view old landmarks. Two lines of his poem 
were "Qh, come where we first learned life's 
golden rule/To the scenes of our childhood 
and the old Cooper School." School reunions 
continued to be away for fellow classmates to 
gather and reminisce about the good old 
schooldays. 

Cooper Elementary School in Westland is 
holding a reunion on Sunday, Aug. 30, from 8 
'a^ni7tO"dnsk7The reunion site will be the -: 

same as last year - on Hines Drive at Ann 
Arbor Trail across from the historic Nankin 
Mills. Those planning to;attend should bring 
their picnic baskets filled with food, drinks 
and tableware. Bring and share your Cooper 
School memorabilia. An 176-page book on the 
history of Cooper School will be for sale by the 
Cooper PTA. The bookTracing Our Roots, 
Cooper School Past and Present" was revised 
this year and will sell for $5. 
_Forj»ore information on the Cooper School 

reunion, please contact Gayle Bates Crawford 
at (248) 474-3787; / 

Ruth Dale 
Westland 

Alan's big bubble 

Can Federal Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan continue to provide the liquidi

ty necessary to support global financial mar
kets? Obviously not.'Some markets are 
already being sacrificed. 

A dollar bubble is bounding around the 
global economy wreaking havoc wherever it 
lands. Last year Thailand, Korea and Indone
sia were sacrificed. This year Hong Kong, 
China and Russia may go. Further, Mexico, 
Brazil, Singapore and South Africa among 
others are threatened. 

The global "bubble economy" has been 
allowed to go unchecked for too long. Now it's 
payback time, Unlike in the 1920s and 1960s, 
when the Federal Reserve "took the punch 
bowl away," this time there was a failure of 
nerve by the Fed. -

In the 1990s, public policy by popularity 
poll invaded not only the White House, but the 
Federal Reserve as well. History will not be 
kind to Alan Greenspan for trying to be a "nice 
guy" to the Wall Street-Washington elites. 
Because that was never in his job description. 

But, what about all those long-term mom-
and-pop 40 l(k) investors? Will they be asked 
to be cannon fodder in defense of our New Era 
cult of equities? Will the Fed get off with one 
of those recently popular mea culpa speeches? 
I think not. 

Be advised, there has never been a time in 
history when the great mass of people became 
rich through stock market speculations. Not 
one. 

This time will be no different. 
Walter Warren 

Westland 

Opinions ar© to be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's; why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
In your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity and brevity. To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter and provide a day
time contact telephone number. No anonymous 
letters will be published. 
The week prior to an election, this newspaper 
will not publish letters thai discuss new Issues, 
since last-minute attacks don't allow a chance 
for rebuttal. Responses to already published 
Issues will be accepted. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-
land Observer, $6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150; faxed to (734) 591-7279; or e-mailed 
with your name, city of residence and phone 
numbertobjachman0oe.homecomm.net 

BETH SUNORIA JACHMAN, COMMUNITY ECHT0R, 734-953-2X22 
SUSAN ROSIER, MANAGING EDITOR, 734 953-2149 
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6uf? MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different \vay than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens ofthe communities where we work." 
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I 'm frequently amazed by the chang
ing use of common Avorda by busi
nesses or people placing help want-

edads. 
I'm not talking about cars being 

called "personal transportation vehi
cle ,̂'* but people who;call themselves 
something like "communications spe
cialist." , 

Does that mean the individual is a 
receptionistwho answersa front desk 
phone ill an office or the CEO of 
Afeeritech? 

> Another one which continually 
aniazesme is someone who says 
he/she is in jthe transportation busi
ness. , "• '* ' •: ..- .--- '• ."-

';Does that mean the person is a taxi 
driver or the chairman of General 
Motors? •'••; 
; !On the management side, there 
used to be an "employment office" in 
the old days where people came to 

apply for jobs. 
About 20 or so years ago, the name 

was change to "personnel office.* 
Now, it's "human resources',''/' 
If yqucheck the want ads for teach

ing openings, some want "educators" 
with at least an assSciate degree in 
child care and development. Many of 
the jobs advertised are, in reality, 
baby-sitting openings at private child 
care centers. 

One of my favorites is *adult films 
and entertainment" which quickly: 

translates into hard or soft pornogra
phy-

In a political campaign many years 
ago, I covered a mayoral candidate 
who worked as a half-time food ser
vices supervisor for the local school 
district. 

His opponent, a mayor seeking a 
second term, usually referred to the 
challenger as a "short order cook." 

LEONARD POGER 

• tf you check the want ads 
for teaching openings, some 
want 'educators' with at 
least an associate degree in 
child care and development. 
Many of the jobs advertised 
are, In reality, baby-sitting 
openings. 

: During the mayoral campaign, the, 
challenger distributed a campaign 
brochure listing all the wonderful. % 
things he would do as mayor as well 
as his "professional background^ ' 

One entry attracted my curiosity. 
It said that he was "A U.S.. Justice 

Department ad ministrator " 
^he casual reader of those cam

paign brochures, which includes most 
voters, may have concluded that the 
challenger was the right-hand man to 
the U.S. attorney general, advising 
him oh national legal issues and court 
cases. 

But I knew from prior contacts that 
the candidate had no legal back
ground or experience, 

When I questioned the candidate 
about it, he was slightly embarrassed 
about his real background. 

It came down to the candidate pre
viously serving in the Army, specializ

ing in food services. He prepared £ 
meals three times a day for hundreds 
of soldiers. /'->** 

There is no doubt that those in the^-
foodseTvice field provide a valuable j; 
service. Afteijall, people have to eat,-: 
usually three times a day, seven day's 
aweek. ..;,-. ;'\-/v ;•'••':-.v/ 

After being discharged from the £ 
Army, he took a job as a middle-man-* 
ager in the federal prison at Milan, 
For those who haven't memorized the ; 

federal government's organiisational -¾ 
chart, the prisons are under the jus-j£ 
tice department ' 

So the mayoral candidate translate, 
ed his being a cook for a prison into ., 
being a "Justice Department aupe'ryj*, 
s o r . " ' . • ' - : '• ':•;• ' . . • ; : . • . > ' :"y \ ; \~\\ 

Leonard Poger is anObserver 
Newspapers community editor. He ',._•. 
may be contacted at his e-mm/ 
address: lpoger@oe.homecomm.net -'• 

Ingler becomes part of state-s Religious Right 
ay it ain't so, John. The young 
.baseball fan's words to Shoeless 
Joe Jackson during the 1919 era 

'BJack Sox" scandal come to mind as 
on*e peruses Gov. John Engler's cam
paign pamphlet attack on the Michi
gan Constitution. 

For six years Engler has wrestled 
quietly with the Religious Right intru
sion into his Republican Party. No\V 
he; has given in, adopting their devi
ous tactics in attacking "government" 
schools. 
. Distributed in Detroit, Engler's 
pamphlet stoops to this kind of rea
soning: Suppose a government restau
rant put only one dish on the menu; 
suppose a government auto dealer 
offered you only one kind of car; well, 
that's how public schools are operat
ed, ^The government has decided 
where your child will go to school," it 
says. "It's too important to trust the 
choice to you." 

•The Engler pamphlet then offers ' 

this gratuitous slur against public 
schools: "Sorry if the school is dirty 
and crime-ridden.'' : 

Of course, government isn't in busi
ness. If it were a business : 

You could select which building 
inspector from which township could 
check the construction of your house. 

You could select which judge would 
hear your case (as Geoffrey Fieger 
tried to do in his judge-shopping suit 
- for which he was fined $7,500). 

Your subdivision association could 
select which police officers it wanted 
to patrol the area. 

Anyone should be able to see the 
point: Government isn't business. And 
yet it offers Michiganians several edu
cational choices: neighborhood public 
school, public school of choice, private 
school (if you pay for it), parochial 
school (if you pay for it), home teach
ing and some (frequently inferior) 
charter schools. 

Now, you have to read the Engler 

pitch in context. A sinister, Midland-
based group that calls itself "School 
Choice Yes" is pushing, in a totally 
dishonest way, a change in Michigan's 
long-standing prohibition against 
state money to a religious denomina
tion. 

_.';• Since at least 1908, the Michigan 
Constitution has declared, "No money 
shallbe appropriated or drawn from 
the treasury for the benefit of any 
religious sect or society, theological or 
religious seminary; nor shall property 
belonging to the state be appropriated 
for any such purpose," 

A 1970 voter-approved amendment 
was just as clear: "No public monies 
or property shall be appropriated ... 
directly or indirectly to maintain any 
private, denominational or other non
public pre-elementary, elementary or 
secondary school. No payment, credit, 
tax benefit, exemption or deductions, 
tuition voucher, subsidy, grant or 
loan of public monies or property shall 

be provided" for any nonpublic school. 
Watch how Gary Glenn, president 

of School Choice Yes, attempts to 
deceive voters with his presentation: 
"Do you support providing parents of 
younger children a Parental Choice 
Tax Credit... V (Italics added.) 

Then Glenn resorts to the big lie 
technique: "Do you support amending 
Michigan's Constitution to remove the 
discriminatory language that specifi
cally prohibits offering a tuition tax 
credit to parents ,.. ?" 

The constitution, you know, doesn't 
"specifically" prohibit a tax credit to 
"parents." It prohibits your state tax 
dollars going to private and denomi
national schools. 

We in the media have been slow to 
report on this issue. We get so tangled 
up with candidates' name-calling, or 
who's to blame for potholes, that we 
place an inadequate spotlight on the 
Religious Right's agenda. We focused 
so much attention on the gubernatori-
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TIM RICHARD 

al primary that we haven't watched • 
the way freshman state representa
tive candidates are phrasing the 
school money issue. 

Allowing state aid to private and 
parochial schools is at the top of their 
dishonestly worded agenda. 

And John Engler, who has kept the 
Religious Right under a tight leash 
for six years, has finally joined it. .-

Et tu, Iohannes? ' 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional . 
events. His voice mail number is (734) 
953-2047, Ext. 1881. 

Getting good workers no easy 
Ihe piece in the Sunday paper got it right: 
The productivity gains in the auto industry 
that have fueled a 10-year run of increased 

output and improved profits are just about to 
runout. 
.-; Following the trail first blazed by Toyota, the 

American auto companies - Ford, Chrysler, 
General Motors - started introducing all kinds 
of snazzy technology to the assembly line. Com
puters managed just in time parts deliveries 
and monitored quality control. Robots replaced 
workers in all kinds of tasks, ranging from 
welding to painting. 

; As the UAW knows all too well, the net effect 
of all this investment was to increase productiv
ity and reduce the need for labor. While output 
has remained high, the number of labor hours 
required to make a car has dropped all across 
the board, resulting in historic high profits for 
the auto companies. 
.; But most of the low-hanging fruit of produc

tivity increases has been picked, now that the 
computers and robots have been on the line for 
al while. Any further increases will have to 
come by the slow, cumbersome process of work
ing effectively with the labor force to see what 
tiny steps in the manufacturing process can be 
continuously improved. 
'; Ah, yes, as they say at GM headquarters, the 
labor force. With unemployment at all-time;low 
levels, Michigan is now facing an absolute 
shortage of skilled labor. Moreover, thousands 
Upon thousands of skilled workers are going to 
h!e retiring from work on the line over the next 
10 years. Companies are beginning to wise up 
to the fact that getting and training productive 
Vforkers will be among the greatest challenges 
oyer the next decade. 
; So i t is with some astonishment that I 

noticed that the Congress actually did some
thing sensible this month and passed something 
called the Workforce Investment Act. The prod
uct of five years of bipartisan work, the new law 
will recast the country's job training system to 
encourage individual workers to got the skills 
they need to get and keep high-paying, produc
tive jobs in the new economy. 
; Gone will be the 60-odd programs that used 

to produce a bureaucratic maze. In will be one-
stop job training centers; anybody ever see a 
simple, easy-to-use listing in the local telephone 
directory, Job Training, located in local commu
nities, supervised by consolidated local work
force boards? 

• j During the 1980s, I served as the chair of the 
Michigan Job Training Coordinating Council, 
tho main state body dealing with job training, 
at one point becoming (inadvertently) the 
nation's longcat-serving JTCC chair. It was 
frustrating worfc because of nil the unbelievable 

PHILIP POWER 

bureaucracy produced by the federal law. But it 
was exciting, because we got to focus on the big 
issue, investing in human capital that underlies 
all gains for both workers and corporations. 

At one point, a number of us realized that the 
federal law had things backward. In traditional 
top-down thinking, it assumed that if you 
inflicted job training on workers, eventually 
they would want training. Wrong, of course. 
Because there was no incentive, there was no 
buy-in from workers. 

Some of ua even argued at that time that a 
better way of doing things was to re-jigger the 
unemployment compensation system and pro
vide workers that had lost their jobs with 
vouchers that could be spent on training that 
could get them back to work. Possibly because 
it included use of the dreaded word, voucher, 
the idea provoked a Ibt of resistance. 

But just after Bob Reich was appointed Presi
dent Clinton's first secretary of labor, some of us 
went to see him to pitch the idea of incentive-
based-job training vouchers. He bought the 
idea, and it has nt last emerged in the new bill 
as Individual Training Accounts. 

As is the case with any large piece of federal 
legislation, there are lots of complicated provi
sions in the Workforce Investment Act. But the 
fact that the act focuses on the key thing -
investing in the skills of our workers - is alto
gether worthy of praise and admiration, espe- . 
cially at a time when cynicism toward the politi
cal system abounds. 

That's why the conference on labor force 
training and productivity, jointly sponsored by 
Oakland University and Public Policy Associ
ates, is so timely. It will take place on Wednes
day, Sept. 2, at the Northfield Hilton in Troy. 
I'll be giving the luncheon keynote. If you want 
more information, just call (248) 370-3125. 

Phil Power is chairman ofHomeTown Com
munications Network Inc., the company that 
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, cither by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, 
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail:.ppowertfaKonline.cbm 

®S0 

fcfce a dmyto vbtt Crmnkrook wllh tmmtty mnd Montk! 
Ihere'smore to explore than ever before of Cranbrook -more exhibits, 
more tours, more fun. Jump-start your imagination at our newlyexpanded 
science museum. Take a three-hour tour of our National Hishric Landmark 
campus. Stop for a picnic near the science museum or hike lush nature 
trails. Ai Crqnbook, you'll find something for everyone to 
enjoy this summer - rain or shine. 

HUI I IV IV Vr-VCHNIwV 
Check out our newly expanded museum and 
summer blockbuster exhibit, The Robot Tool 
larger-than-life robotic beasts, including a giant 
squid with 18-foot tentacles, demonstrate how 
animals functionfhtben^^ ~—r.. ,' ' 1: 

Tho Robot Zoo h iporuortx/ kxxiiy a Crochrook 
by FANUC ftobotfo North America, Inc. 

MrtMmtmn 
Explore an array of contemporary art exhibitions 
featuring photography, sculpture, ceramics and 
more. The museum also offers fascinating tours 
of historic Saarinen House as well as one of the 
country's finest outdoor sculpture collections. 

^ ^ ^ M L M A A I V I J A I M A MflMfl tf^^HMHA^^ft 
. U V f f l R O T K ITW^PW P ™ W W w f W 
Wander more than 40 acres of spectacular 
gardens surrounding the home of Cranbrook 
founders George and Ellen Scripps Booth, open 
daily this summer. Cranbrook House is available 
for guided[fours on Sundays and Thursdays 
at various1 times. 

For information, call toll free; 
1.877-GO-CRANBrook 
122? N. Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hiils, 
just a few miles north of downtown Birmingham. 

s€fAN B 

mailto:lpoger@oe.homecomm.net
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Glenn from page A13 
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MOSIER, NICHOLAS MULL, 
ANGELA MUNN, ROBERT MURPHY, 
SARAH MURRAY, SUSANNA 
NAILOR, MICHAEL NASH, BONEVA 
NEEDHAM, THOMAS NEEDHAMTV, 
AKEERA NELSON, GHASSAN 
N E S H E I W A T . R A W A N NESHEI-

:WAT, DANIEL NEWPORT, ABIGAIL 
NICHOLS ; ' , 
• MELTSSA NICHOLS, JASON 
NOEL, MICHELLE NOEL; MICHAEL 

. NOVACK, DEMSE NOVAK, JESSICA 
: -NOWACZCK, JENNIFER O'ROURKE; 

WILLIAM O'ROURKE, TONYA OAK
LEY, MARANDA OLIPHANT, GLEN 
OlilVER ,̂ DANIEL OMAN, ERIKA: 
OMAN,' BRIAN •'•'• OPALINSKL 

, JOSEPH OSTRANDER, JOSHUA 
"OSTRANDER, MICHELLE OSTRAN-
;DER, MICHAEL OSWALT, JESSIE 

^ PAC, JASON ^pAcK,-MlbHAEL 
• PACK, SARAH ( PACK, APR]l/ 

PANKOW, MELANIE PANYARD, 
NICOLE PANYARD, AMY PAQUE-
TT-E, MARK- PARENT, RACHEL 
PARIS, JOHN PARKER, ERICA 
PARRILHA, ARfl'.,"' • • P A T E L , 
DISHABEN PAtEL, KEVIN PAT-
TEE, RACHEL PEARSON • 

: ' ' JAVONN PERKINS, MATTHEW 
PERKINS, MICHAEL PETER. 
MATTHEW PETERS, ANGELA 

PETERSON, JAMIE. PETERSON, 
JANELLE PETRAT, JOHN PETTIT,: 

JEFFREY PHILLIPS, R A C H A E L 
PHILLIPS, JESSICA PICKUP, 
JOSEPH PINKOWSKt, JASON • 
PLASENCiA, JENNIFER PLA8EN-
CIA," JENNIFER PODOLAN,.GlNA 
POMPONI0, ORlANA PQRTELLI; 
MELISSA POWERS, -MICHELLE 
POWERS, JESSICA PRATER^ 
JONATHON PRATER, ; ROBERT 
PROVOST, KATIE PROVOT, LISA 
PRUETT, GILBERT : PRUIETT-
JACOB PRUSS, TODD PUGH, 
JESSE iPURDON,:KRISTIN QUINT, 
ALLISON > RAMESBOTTOM, 
MICHAEL/RAMIA, MICHELLE 
RAMIA, MAEGAN RAMSEY, DAVID 

. RANDALL, RYAN RATTRAY, JULIE 
RAWLiNGS, JEFFREY, RAY, KEVIN 
RAZOR ^•^••^•^v^^y.j.r '•;• 
, ; ' F R A N K L Y N N ' : REAMS, 

WILLIAM REES.fpAViD REEVES, 
TIMOTHY REEVES, . HEATHER, 
REJIAHN, JULIE. REICMERT, 
LESLIE.REICHERT, JOSEPH REIL- . 
LYi NlKOLArREIMERS, KRISTINA 
REVELS, NATHAN RING, AMY RIT-

vTER, ROBERT RITTER, NICOLE 
ROBERT, AMANDA ROBERTS, 
LINDSEY ROBERTS; JJRpOKE 
ROBERTSON,^NICOLE ROBERT-. 

SON, THOMAS ROBERTSON, NEJLA 
ROBINSON, MELISSA ROGERS; 
NICK ROGIERO, COURTNEY 
ROLAND, ERIN ROLAND, LOREN-. 
ZA ROSE, AMANDA Ross, BARBI 
ROSSI, BRIDGETT ROSSI, BRENDA 
ROWLEY, CHERISSE ROWTON, 
QUENTIN RUNYAN, KELLY RUT-
LEDGE, SHARRON RYAN, CQURT-V 
NEY SAK, SHAUNA SALIN, AMY \ 
SA,MLAND, AMANDA SANDERS, 
MISHELLE SANDERS, RAYMOND 
SANGER, CHAD SANSOM, ANA 
SAVIC . '.v 

. AMY SAYRE, MICHAEL 
SCHERBARTH, HEIDI SCHKUDT, 
CHRISTIAN SCHMOOGK, JEN
NIFER SCHNEIDER, MELISSA 
SCHNEIDER, DAVID SCHROEDER, 
JASON SCHWARTZEISIBERGE, 
ANGELA SCUDDER.'BRIDGETTE 
SCUDDER, SAMUEL SELDON, JES-
SICA SERES, CHAD SEWARD, 

' TARA SEWARD, SAMKLT;SHAH, 
TIRTHESH SHAH, ERIN SHANE, \ 
NICHOLAS; SHAROIAN, CRAIG 
SHAW, JASON SHAY, JEFFREY 
SHELBY, AMY SHOLLER, SCOT 
SHOLLER/ MICHAEL SHURYAN, 
AUDREY SHYU, CiJRISTiNA 
SiECZKOWSKI, PAMELA SIELSKI, 
JOEY " SrMON, KRISTOPHER 

SIMONIAN, NICOLE SIMONIAN, 
RANDY SINNOTT, KENNETH SKIN-
NER,CRAIG SKONIESkl , -••'-; 

KYLti. SKOHiESKl, m\S?W 
SLADE, JAM! S.LOMZENSKI, AMY. . 
SMIRNOW, CHAD SMITH, KRISTO
PHER SMITH, REBECCA SMITH, 
ELIZABETH SOBIESKV ANTHONY 
SOLEAU, TERESA SOL«AU,>RYAN 
SOMERVILLE, PATRICK^ONAK, 
JEFFREY SOSNOWSK^ KYLE 
SPADACINI, SHAY SPANOS, 
RANDY SPONTACK, NICOLE 
SPOSITE, JULIE SPRINGER, 
JOSHUA SQUILLETS, STEPHEN 
STACHERSKI, KIMBERLY STANGE, . 
EMILY, STENSENG, PAVID 
STEPHENS, , LEE STEPHENS, 
LINDA STEPHENS, STACY 
STEVENS, BRIAN STEWART; 
PATRICK- STEWART,» -JOEL 
STOKES,-KIRA STOKES, KRISTEN, 
STONE, RICHARD STONE, THOMAS .' 
STONER/BRIAN STORY, GEORGIA. 
STROMSKI, JOHN S T R U C E L , 
BRANDON SUCHAN 

ADAM SULEK, JAMES SUMN
ER, JENNIFER SWANGUAR1N, ' 
NOELLE SWARTZ, HEATHER 
SWITZER, LYNNETTE SWITZER,,. 
APRIL SYKES, VAISHALI TAILOR, i,-
VIJAY •:'.''*'' TAILOR, STEVEN^ 

fAMAROGLIO, ALEXANDER TASY, 
CHRISTOPHER TATMAN, ADAM 
TAYLOR, KATRINA TAYLOR, LILA V 
.TAYLOR, MATTHEW TAYLOR, KEpf 

LIE TERREAULT, ijACOB THARP, 
CHRISTOPHER THAUVETT'E, * 
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS, JENIFER 
THOMPSON. STEPHANIE THOMP
SON, JAMIE' TIMMERMAN. SARA 
TOMiNACrTHOMAS TOURIKIS, : 

JONATHAN TREECE, SHEILA 
TREECE, CANDICE TRENT, 
MATTHEW TRUSSLER, BRANDON: : 
TRYGG, CAROLYN TURNER, DAR-
R1N TURNER, ROSEANNA TURNER, 
TANYA TURNER, RENEE TUSEK, 
SHANNA TUTTLE, CHANDRA 
UNDERWOOD,;HILLARY USHER, 
RAYMOND UTTER, MATTHEW 
VAIL, ERIN VAN DEPITTE 

ALEXA VANDEGRIFT, JACOB 
VANGUNDY, JOSHUA VANG.UNDY, 
KEITH VANHAAREN, DANIELLE 
#£RROt, KELLY VERVlLLE, CARL 
V E R V I S C H , RYAN VINEYARD, 
MARK WACKER, JEANETTE 
WADE, DANIEL WAGNER, 
MATTHEW . WALCZAK, KELLY 

WALKER, JAMES WALLER, JERE
MYWARD, JAY WARiNER, JESSICA 
WATKINS; RACHAEL WATKIN8, 
PAUt^ WAYBRANTrI>AN?EL WEB
BER, KARtSSA.WEB$T£R, TANYA 
WELLNER. RICARDO WELLS, 
JASOH WESTERGARD, JENNIFER-
WHEELER, MICHAEL WHEELER, 
LISA WHITE, THOMAS W1DMER,/ 
KRYSTAL WILHELMI, CHRISTO
PHER WILHELMSEN, JESSICA 
WILKtN,: MATTHEW WILKIht; 
ELAINE WILLIAMS >̂  

JACQUELiNE WILLIAMS; 
RACHEL NVILLIAMS, ERIKA WIL .̂ 
SON, JULIA \WINKLER, TERBI 
WJ8E, GARRETH WOLFE, CHRIST& 
PHER WOLFGANG; PHILIP 
WOLOCkO, CASEY VtOOhtti 
AMANDA WRENN,' MATTHEW 
WRENN, ANDREW WRIGHT, 
COLLEEN WRIGHT, 8HAVONDBE 
WRIGHT. PIA YATES, MUSTAFA 
YUSSOUFF, KATRINA ZACHA#-
CZUK, AMIE ZADIGIAN, KIMBEft-
LY ZENTZ, KRISTEN ZEOLi; . 
DANIEL ZINK, DAVID ZMIKUt, 
DANIEL ZOUllBARIS ' :1, 

1 1 
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All together 

Family t!e9: Five generations were gathered at 
• the recent Marisnick family reunion: At cen

ter is great'great grandmother Mary Maris
nick, and from left, her daughter (greai-

grandma) Martha Siubblefteld, her daughter 
(grandma) Debbie Bush, her daughter (mom) 
v. Tonya Perkey, holding her daughter, Kdyla; 

All are residents of Westland. 

PAINT 
YOURSELF 

INTO A 
CONCERT! 

Is pleased to'announce the opening of 
Che iRish Dance CenceR 

8 5 0 ^ 
(SoticVf op joy 

Classes for children 4 & up 
Call now for SeptemberClasses 

734*261^4747 
istered with The Irish Dance Commission of Dublin, Ireland 

mwemoummwmm ~ ~ 
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Good 0 1 ' Days of Bowling 
.75* •loe'DenlBl.J.S* peifUHt • ©i!UC KdCUlal;., I > J /»*ps*i 

• •••'•> -'; Ur.fi r^Jb v«~*i.~• Ht%t ^ •BailPar^Mfc. iQuxU 

I 
V 

C^&HjMfSwieQood Ql'QcMthHdQm 
^ ¾ '• Noon-Midnight on 6at and 6un., 

Aug. 22nd'23rxd and (Sept 5th-6th and 
Mon. Sept 7th (Labor Day) Noon-lOpm 

Town % Country Lanes 
1100 6, Wayne Road • &. of.Chert)' Hill • WesUand 

3*Utu i& chkk o*d M J ^ ^ 734-722-:5000 

$H 
v^yp 

'•*&£?-
V -ycV' Get one FREE concert ticket 

' to Pine Knob or Meadow Brook a t ' - ' ^pp 
PAINTERS SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT with 

purchase of one gallon of PRATT & LAMBEFO* 
paint. The official paint of the Pine Knob Music 

Theater and Meadow Brook. 

PINE KNOB 
August II Blue Oyster Cult 

August 15 Deep Purple • August 16 Smokey 
August \1 Rock Never Stops • August 21 Joan Rivers 

August 25 Richard Marx • September 4 Wayne Newton 

— MEADOW BROOK 
August 13 David Grissman 

August 15 Richard jeni * August 18 Wizard of Or 

^ P P L V ^ ^ ^ l A M B g Q ^ 
METRO DETROIT LOCATIONS: 

Lincoln Park: 1W F«i Si 
(3U)3IMm <t 

^¾ Frymouth: I0S4 hnhUt M. 
(?}«)4SWm 

WaUrfonJ: IOJSW.H«fM 
(24ji )3J-SS)0 

If ktJtwi 10 wm |8» i3 K<hju vi Ohij 
Fw 6* kxitiwi Kirttt jw tat 

800 589-8100 
ilMtT FOUR TICKETS PEfl FAMi.Y 

TICKETS ABE W W SEATS OMY ON A KRST COME FIRST SERVED BASIS 
UUITEO TICKET SUPPW 

Hurry in For hcM ^oloclton! 

Famous ̂  Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes For Less! 

Buy 1 pair of 
your favorite 
shoes, get a 
2nd pair of 
equal or lesser 
value at half 
price I 

Raabok • • • 
CONNI£ - ¾ ^ keds 

f-oi tl»«» F.»»»»»>ii,» r o o t w c v r u M t f s t y o u , < ,«ll 

1-800-40-FAMOUS (1 800 403 2668) 
01 visil nxir wol>%itc» .it w w w l . i m o t i s f o o t w o . u . c o m 

...and many more I 

• V . I 

1\vo seminars: 
10to 11 a.m. & 1 to2phi. 
Standard Federal Bank 
35150 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne 

Helping You Along The Way.' 

Standard Inveitmant Services 
Investment piannirvg • 

Representatives looted at 
Standard Federal Banking Centers 

800/886-1900 

Investment 
Services 

mn DEPOSIT PRODUCTS 
NOT FOIC IrVSUREO fWYiOSt VALUE 

NOBANKGUARAfHEE 

&;>1J S:*Mirl tty.:t fi'V £«:>/•'rt *-») »-•> >'> ** (A'fi t<-\rf\ ».SN A-VXl*\*.\:-^t S<r,vt5. he 
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Fiuo Ma^run, Editor f I on {ho web: http observer-eccentric.com 
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

creative 
in 

* » • 

Dp you have a bored child who 
mops around, claiming that 
There's nothing to dooooooo!" 

If you're a parent who feels like 
leaving home and joining the circus . 
because the kids seem to be stuck in a 
terminal whine then this is your 
lucky day. After you read this, you ,.'• 
will not only know what to do with 
the bored child, but you will find that 
you will bereworded with a child who 
can now support himself;' . " ./ 

^Begm ' ty r e spp^ 
comments with a proposal. Tell thent; 
that you'd like to help them feel less 
bored. Prep them by telling them to 
start thinking.about all the things 

. they eiypy dding. ; 
"Ya know Ashley, I can see how 

your boredom is making the summer 
gb by too slowly. So I have an Idea for 
you that is going to take your input. 
Start thinking about everything in 

* the world that you really like, from 
cooking to staring at the stars ... 
everything. 

"Tomorrow we'll sit down together 
;. and list all those things on paper. 
Then I'll help you figure out a way to 
take one of those ideas and make 
some money with it. Interested in 
some extra money?" 

Give your child time to think about 
what they enjoy before jumping in. 
After they've written down several 
ideas, your next task is to help them 
figure out how to make money doing 
what they enjoy. 

The following examples might help: ./-
• "I like making jewelry with 

beads." Make 10 sets of wrist or ankle 
bracelets and necklaces. Get the per
mission from a local YMCA, neighbor-
jiood swimming pool or grocery store 
to sell them in front of the establish
ment. 

• "I like animals, especially dogs." 
Start a dog walking service, (See 
below for advertising methods.) 

• *I like organizing the stuffin my 
room. Promote yourself as a "For Kids 
Only" garage sale expert. 

• . "I like math." Become a summer 
mathematics tutor for.children who 
need special help. 
v • "I like doing magic tricks.'' Hire 
- yourself out as a magician who per
forms for children's birthday parties. 

• "Hike baking cookies." Become 
the traveling cookie salesman in your 
neighborhood. Provide subscriptions 
for people to buy four batches of your 
cookies, a different kind each week. 

• "I like stones/shells."Createdeco
rative flowerpots bygluingyour 
favorite collectibles on them and sell 

, them dooMo-door. . 
To advertise your service or prod

uct, utilize bulletin boards located in 
book stores, bagel stores, drug stores, 
grocery stores, hair salons and 
churches near you. Create a simple 
flier that includes your phone number 
which then can be torn off. Place a 
laminated sigh on a stick at the front 
of apartment complexes, subdivisions 
oratmajor.roads.' 

•Once the word gets out that your 
child is looking for business, you'll be 
surprised at how others will start to 

Please see SENSORS, B2 

It's'Tubby'time 
Purple, green, yellow and red. For 

the diapered set, those are the colors 
oftheirnew idols 

Step aside, Barney. Move out of the 
way, Big Bird. For.the diapered set 
it's Tinky Winky, Dipsy, Laa-Laa and 
Por the Teletubbies." 

Young children love the show, ft 
British television import, but opinions 
are mixed among adults. The show's 
creator »nys " Teletubbies' is a 
'Sesame Street1 primer" for young 
children, but critics say the show's 
simplicity is "dumbing down chil
dren's television." 

So parents, what do you think 
about Teletubbies''? Do your children 
adore them. We'd like to know, so give 
us a cftlUt (734) 953-2131 after 6 
p.m. B« w»re to ^mv© your iiamo and . : 
phop* number and short explanation. 
M M M M M H H M W M M M 

Relaying the message 

On the Job: Justine Paduch of Livonia 
(top photo and at left) demonstrates the 
computer system that relay representa
tives like herself and Tamara Clark 
(also at left) ofWestland use to provide 
telephone services to hearing and 
speech impaired people from through
out Michigan at the Michigan Relay 
Center in Dearborn. The center, one of 
two such facilities in the metropolitan 
area,handles TTY calls for the staie's 
38 different telephone companies. 

iredin toueh 
Have you ever answered the tele

phone only to hear that it's someone 
from the Michigan Relay Center? 
Have you hung up, thinking it's just 
another annoying telemarketer? 

If you have, you may have given 
someone the "silent treatment." 

Housed in Ameritech facilities in 
Dearborn and Birmingharn, the MRC 
is a conduit to the hearing communi
ty for people who prehear ing or 
speech impaired. » 
•/"Our big challenge is to educate the 
hearing community,'' said Tamara 
Clark of Westland, a line administra
tor at the MRC in Dearborn. "When 
this center first opened, it was very 
difficult to get people to understand 
that we weren't solicitors. But once 
they understand and know what the 
MRC is, they're very good and Aery 
patient."':-. 

The MRC handles calls from 
throughout Michigan on behalf of the 
state's 38 telephone companies,-field
ing 4,000 phone calls a day and some 
150,000 calls a month. The Birming

ham center is open 24 hours a day 
seven days a week, while the Dear
born center is open 8 a.m. to 11:30 
p.m. 

Customers use a keyboard device, a 
teletypewriter (TTY), to contact a 
relay representative whb puts the 
caller in touch with the recipient by 
giving the TTY message orally and 
waiting for the response. 

; "It's like you picking up a phone, 
and getting a dial tone," said Clark. 
"They get the same thing,., anything, 
in any language, gobd,;bad, ugly, 
whatever conduct, in any way they 
w a n t . '••'. .'• ;;•'••'•;''..•..,•;. .' •. 

"Every type of call you have, the 
ability to make, they have the ability 
to make. The only calls we don't do 
are 900 and 976 calls; which usually 
are recordings,"' , 

Word for wor4 
Relay, representatives like Justine 

Paduch of Livonia type the responses 
verbatim, no easy task considering 
the average person can speak 200 

words a minute. They type what they 
hear, including background noises, 
and can't participate in the conversa
tion or repeat earlier portions of the 
conversation. '• 

"Once the conversation starts, I'm 
not a part of it; 1 dan answer any 
questions beforehand, but not later," 
said Paduch, who has been a relay 
representative for six years. "I type 
everything I hear, I type what the 
backgrounoynoise is .;. belching^ 
smoking,, washing dishes, baby cry-: 
ing . '••;,• ;.;.•; / ; • , : , '.:;":'^ =:,;•. . .- , ; 

"If you call and hear noises and-
they say they can't talk right nowj 
you understand; But when you juat 
type that the person cant talk right , 
now, they wouldn't understand. So it 
takes on a whole new meaning when 
you include that information." 
'Paduch is an 18-year Ameritech 
employee who-worked as a secretary 
in the headquarters building until 
eight years ago, when she quit and 
left the state for two years. When she 
came back to Michigan, she followed 

the advice of her ex-boss and applied 
for a MRC job. She was hired a 
month later. 

"It was good move for me; I really 
like it," she said. "It's the longest (six 
years) that I've stayed at a job. 
There's no in-and-out basket. When 
you hang up, you're done," 

As a relay represefitative, she can't 
limit the length of the call-pr edit its 
Content. She, can't volunteer informa-
tion. Such as telling* the recipient that 
the calleris hearing impaired. V •'.• 
: •• "The hardest thing is we can't help 
them (the. callers)," said Paduch. "If 
they get stuck on a. word and we 
could do it better or be quicker, we 
can't, They have to do it themselves. 

HWe can't do it for them; we can 
only'give them the ability to do it for 
themselves;" .: 

Michigan's MRC is the only center 
in the country to provide interpreters 
trained in American Sign Language 
to help make ASL-based calls sound 

Please see RELAY CENTER, B2 

Don't give someone the 'silent treatment' 

In touch: The keyboard of the tele
typewriter serties as the impaired 
person's connection tothe tele
phone system. 

If the Michigan Relay Center 
calls ypu, don't hang up. If you 
do, you could be giving the "silent 
treatment*' to callers who are 
deaf, hard of hearing or speech 
impaired. ••"'• 

The center is a system that 
allows speech and hearing 
impaired people to communicate 
by telephone By using a tele
typewriter, they can make or can
cel appointments, order a pizza 
and conduct countless other per
sonal and business calls, 

The hearing or speech impaired 
person uses the TTY to contact a 
relay representative who delivers 

the message to you orally, then 
waits for your response;. If you 
hang up, you could.render the 
TTY caller silent because the 
relay service is their only "voice" 
for telephone conversations/ 

You can "talk" to TTY users by 
calling the center toll-free at (800) 
649-3777. Tell the relay represeri-
tative the namey area code and 
telephone number of the person 
you would like to reach. You may 
need to tell the representative 
your lorjg distance company, if 
you are placing a toll call. 

Calls placed through the relay 
center, whether local or long dis

tance, are charged the same as if 
the hearing or speech impaired 
person had dialed the other per
son directly. The relay represen
tative also can provide informa
tion on a call's charges upon 

/.request,' ,v •.•'•:,-,-:./̂  ••",:>-.' 
Calls, made through the center 

are hot" edited. by relay represen
tatives who also are forbidden to 
disclose information from the 
calls. Also* no records are kept. 

For more information about the 
center, visit the relay Web site at 
www.ameritech.coni/relay. 

And remember ... Don't hang 
up, when the MRC calls you. 

at 
Hey, did you know that... i 
Before Joe Louis, there was Tommy Burns of 

Detroit who became the world heavyweight champi
onship on Feb. 24, 1906. 
. Or that Babe Ruth hit the longest home run in 
baseball history - 626 feet - a t Navm Field in Detroit 
on June 8,1926. ; 

: ••; Or.that on Sept. 23, 1934, the. Detroit Lions beat 
the New York Giants 9-0 at the University of Detroit 
Stadium in the first National Football league game. 

Fodder for sports buffs? Items for a trivia game? 
Possibly, but definitely just a few of the facts that fill 
each day of the Detroit Historical Society's "The Days 
ofDotroit" 1999 calendar. : 

"The calendar is a viable way to get a. lot of infor
mation about Detroit out to people," said Jim 
McConnell, who with his wife, Annette, headed the 
volunteer effort to produce the calendar; "I knew a 
little bit about Detroit when we started; now I know 
more. I've gained a new understanding of the history 
ofDetroit," , •''--., V ,;.>;;

:: 

An educator in the Dearborn public Schools, the. 
Livonia resident tapped his experience as state 
Department of Education coordinator for tho 1976 
bicentennial and 1987 state aesquiccntennial obser
vances to bring structure and develop a goal for tho 

work being done by the society's committee in charge 
of history. 

The idea was to find events in Detroit's history for 
each day of tho year to do a book, aptly named "Days 
of Detroit." The work involved a lot of individual 
research and sources such as a historical g\iide pub
lish by the Detroit Public Library for the city's 250th; 
birthday in )951, . 

"When^ou look for events that relate to the history 
of OctroirVtt means southeast Michigan, so we even 
did mailings to all area historical Societies to get 

.information," McConnell said. 

Organizing information 
As cprchairman, Annette has had the job of orga

nizing the information and has used to computer to 
create a data base with more than 2,000 event, listed 
by day. After almost two years' work, there are now 
13 categories and 36 pages of information about 
events shaping Detroit's history. 

She also has started, working on the book, which 
has helped the committee, reconcile problems like 
having three dates for one event. Annette started 
with the 1920s and, instead of one-liners, is writing 
75 words about each event. 

Please sec CALENDAR, U2 

First time effort: Jim McConnell is proud 
of the "Streets ofDetroit" calendar he 
helped produce for the Detroit Historical 
Society / • 
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conversational. In other states, 
representatives relay exactly 
what is typed oh the TTY, even if 
it's not understandable, Clark 
explained. 

Helay representatives receive 
training in the deaf culture to 

.educate them about what is and 
is,npt appropriate. There also is 
a consumer advisory board that 
includes members of the deaf 
cor^munity that advises the cen
ter on what things are needed 
and wanted. "•.•'. /•"..' ::'

:v : 

'r *tt'& more or less sensitivity 
training," said Clark.*If you're 
hot around deTaf culture, you're 
not use to it, and you're not 
aware of the those things that 

would offend them, things like 
deaf mute. They're not mutes, 
they can speak." 

Confidentiality is a big part of 
the service'the' MRC provides. 
The center doesn't keep or make 
tapes of the calls, and relay rep
resentatives can't.discuss what 
they have heard. 

"The biggest issue is confiden
tiality; and it's something every
one here takes very seriouslyi" 
Clark said. "We can't; talk about 
anything or the types of calls we 

:get.V;:v;-://v ';-!-.v.,.-..'..'.- .",;•.•.•':. /.^-, 
"The customers have to be 

-completely comfortable with us. 
If we don't have their if \ist, 
they're gone* ; 

While use of the MRC is free* 
the usual telephone charges 
apply as long aq the caller is on 
the line. Some calls may be 
short, like scheduling or cancel
ing a doctor's appointment, hut 
•'calls to relatives' and friends 
could last four or more hours, 
according to Clark. 

TTY units can be costly. A 
basic, unit for the hearing 
impaired can cost around $200, 
but the Braille Version for cus* 
timers who are both deaf and 
blind can cost as much as 

^$5,000. The TTYs can be pur-: 
chased, but civic organizations 
like the Lions Club and Kiwanis 
can provide the equipment to 

people who need i t 
At present, 36 deaf and blind 

individuals use the system, and 
everything the representatives 
type 'is transcribed into Braille 
for them. : 

Clark joined the relay center 
when it opened in 1991; A 
recently divorced.mother of two 
in need of a job with medical 
benefits, she started at the 
Birmingham center and moved 
to Dearborn five years ago. 

Like Paduch, she enjoys her 
job and the opportunity to do 
other things. She has taken sign 
language classes at the center, 
recently helped with a a presen
tation during Deaf Awareness 

Week at Somerset Mall and does 
outreach to educate the growing 

: number of aging residents who 
are turning to the relay center 
for help. '•'•••, 

Her work also has led her to 
pursue a degree in gerontology 
at Madonna University, 

"In this department, you're 
able to grow as much as you 
.want," she said, "I hope I can 
stay here until the end of my 
career. It's satisfying, I enjoy my 
job and I'm comfortable here." 
.' Because the relay center is 
fairly new, it's a learning process 
for both the hearing and nonv 
hearing communities. The two 
women lament when they hear 

stories of business that has the 
equipment, but- lack* personnel 
trained to recognize that a seriea 
of quick tones is an indication of 
ftTTYcaU.. ;..>'-. 

They recognize the difficulty of 
such calls for hearing people, 
who will address their answers 
to the relay representative with 
"ask them" of "tell them." 
:'• "Imagine what the deaf person 
thinks when they see 'tell them' 
or 'ask them/" she;said. "It get* 
frustrating because you want the 
call to go riicely." 

"The biggest thing both side 
can do to help usis to be patient 
and pay attention,* Clark added. 
"If people would just listen ..'/T 
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l"When you're working Vith 
365 specific items, you could 
have mistakes * McConnell said. 

•In May 1997j the committee 
had enough information to do a 
calendar and approached 
Stephen Polk, chairman and 
CEO of R.t. Polk & Co.i a month 
later about doing one for 1998. 

;Polk Was very supportive and 
agreed to help underwrite the 
project,'but he pointed out that 
the: committee was six months 
t<jb late for a 1998 edition. 

The committee also found but 
that R.L. Polk through its sub
sidiary, Advertising Unlimited 
lie., is the: largest publisher of 
calendars in the country; Based 

in Sleepy Eye^ Minn., AUI pub
lishes 40 million calendars each 
year.- . '-Vv'. 

. "We went to him for money 
and didn't realize he had sucfi 
capabilities," McConhell said. 

With Polk on board, the com
mittee made sure it had an event 
for each day of the year, bht in 
the fall of 1997 realized i t was 
missing an important element -
theartwork. 

Finding illustrations 
Going back to his sesquicen-

tennial days, McConnell recalled 
a collection of paintings .done by 
Robert Thorn in the 1960s as 
part of a "History of Michigan" 

series, .The paintings were done 
for Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
so McConnell contacted Bell's 
successor, Ameritech; Ameritech 
agreed to let the paintings be 
used to illustrate the calendar; 
The committee found 11 that 
were appropriate for the publica
tion."- ';•'•• 

"Finding the paintings was 
what I call the great scavenger 
hunt at Ameritech," McConnell 
said. "There were a few that fit 
and some by a stretch of the 
imagination." ~ ' 

The only non-Thpm painting 
featured in the calendar, is the 
circa 1899 "Detroit Street Scene" 
used oh;, the cover and for May. 

Done in Thorn's style by Doug 
Parrish, the most prominent per-: 
son irt the painting is Stephen 
Polk's great-grandfather, Ralph 
Polk, who started the publish
ing company in 1870. The paint
ing hangs in Polk's Detroit 
offices. 
' "TheDays ofDetroit" calendar 
costs $11.95, plus 6-perceht state 
sales tax and is available in the 

. Old Detroit Shop at the Detroit 
Historical Museum or by mail 
(add $2 for shipping and han
dling) through the Detroit His
torical Society, 5401 Woodward, 
Detroit 48202.: Credit cards; 
orders can be made by calling 
(318) 833-7937. ' 

coming your way! 
u\e on Channel 64 
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Now weVe gone FX1 One of the most popular networks on cable is now part of ammcast. FX has 
TVs current hits, *D-ttwe classics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, orignal, exclusive shows, 
and e x c M n £ * | ^ 

Wejnst 
getwif 
and 

mnterkaM even better As an ammcast subscriber you'll enjoy eftttyfhi ng you 
of great entertainment, hit movies every half hoirr onttpmt cinema'S1 

ufijhg customer service. 
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Order all the entertainm*o» todayl 
Call 1-888-847-6520. 
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Proceeds from the calendar 
will go to the Detroit-Historical 
Society, which is the major 
source of money for the Detroit 

historical museums, including 
the Detroit Historical Museum, 
Dossin Great LakeB Museum 
and historic Forjt Wayne. 
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call your child, especially if the 
product looks good or they 
themselves are highly responsi
ble. People want to help children 
when they see that they are 
industrious or resourceful. 

I recently saw this ingenuity 
in a" 10-year-old boy at an out
door flower show; He had a 
rolling cart with signs on both 
sides7 that^read;;"<^e &>y and a 
Cart." With a line-up of cus

tomers, he took all of their flats 
of flowers to their car for $5. 
Everyone felt like a winner. 

, If you have a question or com
ment for Jacqite Martin-Downs, 
a special projects coordinator for 
the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools and private therapist, 
wnte her at The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo? 
nia 43150. 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
REVISED NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

A petition has been presented to the Planning Commission of the City of 
' Westland, Wayne County, Michigan, which affects property at the following 
location: 
#1985A, Special Land Use Approval for Proposed Service Station 
With Convenience Store on LoU #7 to #19 and #74 of Carver 
Subdivision, 4621 & MJddlebelt Road, SB Corner of Mlddlebelt Road 
and Annapolis Avenue, SW-36, Ssdem Bselleh. 

'it 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing of the City of Westland 
Planning Commission will be held in the City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m„Tuesday, September 1,1998. 
Written comments may be sent to the Westland Planning Department at 
37095 Marquette Avenue, Westland, Michigan 48185 

PuMSrfi: Anjvut 20,1998 

ROBERT C. BOWERS, Chairman 
Westland Planning Commission 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PUBLIC HEARING AND 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
August 3,1998 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
Present were Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, kaledas, 
Briscoe and Waynick. Absent and excused was Councilmember Wiacek. 
Also present were City Manager Bayless,.City Clerk-Treasurer Bettis, and 
City Attorney Cummings, Department of Public Service Director Barnes, 
and Streets, Sewer, and Water Supervisor Morton. 
• Item OfrS8-309 Moved by Waynick; supported by Briscoe: RESOLVED; 

: To approve the minutes from the meeting of July 27, 1998. AYES: 
Unanimous. •• 
» Item 08-98-900 Moved by Briscoe; supported by Waynick: RESOLVED: 
To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed. AYES: Councilmember Dodge, 

-Lynch. i^edaa._BrUcoe, tod Waynicj^NAYS^ Mayor Barker. Motion 
passed. v .-^—T-—--^---....̂ ..--....̂ .-— .̂.r 
• !tein, 03-98-391 Moved hy Kaledas; supported by Briscoe: RESOLVED: To 
award the consent agenda bids, as recommended by Administration, Items 

. A-8-a through A-8-d: a. To award the bid for Bagged Cement @ $4.90/bag to 
West Friendship Materials; in the amount of $3,600.00, Account No. 694-
780000. b. To award the bid for Asphalt Mix and Tap Coat to Barrett Paying 
Matfinalfl, in the amount of $4,600.00, Account No. 593-801.693, c, To award 
the bid for Ready Mix Concrete to National Block, in the amount of 
$20,000.00/Account No.693-801:693. d.To award the bid for Yellow Fill 
Sand to R&ETnifckiny^ $6,50/ton, in the amount of $10,000.00, Account 
Np. 594-776.700. AYES: Unanimous. . 
» Item 0fl.98^gi Moved by Lynch; supported by Kaledas:,RESOLVED: To 
authorire the firm of Wade-Trim Associates, Inc. to begin the design phase 
of the Project, engineering arid soil borings, at a cost not to exceed 
$82,000.00. Funds to be appropriated from the Major Street Fund, Account 
No. 202-202-337.010, in the amount of $74,200.00 and the Water Sewer 
Fund, Account No. 692-693-972.000, in the amount of $7,800.00. AYES: 
Councilmembers Lynch, Kaledas, Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: Mayor 
Barker and Councilmember Dodge. Motion passed. 
• Item 08-98-3C3 Moved by Kaledas; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
award the bid for the two (2) year purchase order for Office Supplies to 
Office Depot, Appropriation No. Various Accounts (726.000), in the amount 
limited by each department's budget. AYES: Mayor Barker, Councilmembers 
Lynch* Kaledas, Briscoe, and Waynick. NAYS: Couhcilmember Dodge. 
Motion pasted. 
• Item 08-96-304 Moved by Dodge; supported by Waynick: RESOLVED: To 
approve and accept the'Letter of Understanding with the City of Westland 
for Youth Assistance Program services and facilities. AYES: Unanimous.. 
• Item Q8-98-SM Moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
approve the Blanket Purchase Order in the amount of $6,760.00 to 
reimburse the City of Westland for the number of Garden City youths 
participating in each five week session. Sessions will vary in cost duo to 
fluctuations in the number of youths participating. Purchase Order is 
issued in the Account No. 779-801.400. AYES: Unanimous. 
The Council as a Whole discussed the following items: 1. St. Raphael 
Festival Carnival Fee Waiver. 2. The 3rd Comcast Franchise Extension. 3. 
Michigan-Shiga Sister State Relationship. 4. MML - Convention. 
• lt«m..0>ift-JWfl Moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
waive the camivsl fee of $200.00 for St. Raphael Church on September 18, 
19, and 20,1998. AYES: Unanimous. 
• U*B0 Oe-MhJNtf Moved by Lynch; supported by Briscoe: RESOLVED: To 
InAffiducc aiOidJiuace to extend the term of a certain franchise agreement 

" with Comcast Cablevision, inc., and set a public hearing on same for August 
31,1998, at 7:20 p.m., at City Hall. AYES: Unanimous. 
• Itftm.OftJfcttHI Moved by Briscoe; supported by Lynch: RESOLVED: To 
approve three (3) Councilmembers to attend tho MML Ce-nvontion, 
September 8,9, and 10,1998. AYES: Unanimous. 
Tho meeting was then adjourned. 

PliMlrtyAujuit2D,IW8 
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ALLYSCVM. BETTIS 
City Clerk-Treasurer 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Alpln-Chatterly 
Evelyn Heads of Bellingham, 

AVash., and Lt. Col, and Mrs," 
Charles Alpin of Florida 
announce the forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Valerie 
Christine, to Scott Michael Chat-
terly, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Chatterly of Plymouth. 

Tho* bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Soahome High School in 
Bellingham and Western Wash
ington Universi ty. She is 
employed as the laboratory 
director by Emission Technolo
gies in Bellingham. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Ply
mouth Salem High School, Cen
tral Michigan University and'the 
American University Medical 
School. He completed his resi
dency at Cornell University and 
a fellowship at Dartmouth Col
lege. He is employed as a pathol-

Chandler-Mufarreh 
Connie Chandler of Commerce 

Township announces the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Jennifer, to Samer Farah Mufar-
reh, the son of Farah and Nadia 
Mufarreh of Westland. 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late Donald E. Chandler, 
is'' employed as an ultrasound 
technician by Henry Ford Health 
System." 

Her fiance is the owner of Tech 
Plaza Shoe Service. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. Mary Antiochian 
Orthodox Church in Livonia. 

Bloomfield-Earnst 
Edward and Carole Bloomfield 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Amanda 
Gaye, to Todd Douglas Earnst, 
the son of Roland and Judy 
Earnst of Buchanan, Mich. 

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad
uate of Churchill High School 
and 1996 graduate of the Cincin
nati Bible College. She is the for
mer resident director of Rine 
Dorm at Cincinnati Bible Col
lege. 

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate 
of Buchanan High School and a 
1996 graduate of the Cincinnati 
Bible College. He is employed as 
a family and youth minister at-
First Church of Christ in Jack
son. 

Long-Thomas 
Ginger Long and Donald 

Thomas, both of Westland, 
announce their engagement. 

The bride-to-be is retired from 
Winkelman's . Her fiance is 
retired from The Detroit News. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St, Elizabeth Episco
pal Church in Redford. 

ogist in Mt. Vernon, Wash. 

An August wedding in Belling

ham is planned. 

A September wedding is 
planned at Memorial Church of 
Christ in Livonia. 
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Your Complete Wedding, 
Honeymoon & Travel.Guide 

Por information regarding 
advertising in this section, please call 

Nan 734^953/2099 
Rich 734*953/2069 
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Banquet facilities 
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Hall rental aiii! banquet facilities 

awilable. Excellent caterer, 
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Attractive Surrounding^ 
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Columbian Rpotn 
"Adjacent To laurel Chapel" 
Muhtiyt' r'A\lities hi Kw It'.iWii!/ 
3 0 1 0 0 Schootcro f t f\ci. 
Livonia 734-464-0500 (Suo) 

Mammel-Dlxon 
Danielle Nicole Dixon and 

Steven Thomas Mammel were 
recently married at St. Edi th-
Church in Livonia, The Rev* 
James Scheick officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard and Mary Arih Dixon of 
Livonia. The groom is the son of 
Thomas and Kathy Mammel of 
Saline. 

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Lady wood High School, a 1993 
graduate of the University-of 
Michigan with a bachelor of arts 
degree in sociology, and a 1997 
graduate of the University of 
Baltimore with a juris doctorate 
degree. She is employed as an 
at torney for Kotz, Sangster , 
Wysocki and Berg, P.C., in 
Detroit. 

The groom is. a 1989 graduate 
of Milan High School and a 1994 
graduate of Michigan Technolog
ical University with a bachelor of 
science degree. He is employed 

Berger-Szliter 
.- Gerald and Nancy Berger of 
Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eliza^ 
beth Ann, to Brian Arthur 
Szlfter, the son of Arthur and 
Frances Szliter of Bloomfield 
Hills. . ' 

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad
uate of Plymouth Canton High 
School and a 1998 graduate of 
Michigan State University with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
microbiology. She is employed as 
a assistant scientist by Parke-
Davis in Ann Arbor;. 

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate 
of Chippewa Valley High School 
and a 1998 graduate of Michigan 
State University "with'a bachelor 
Of science degree in microbiology. 
He is employed as a supervisor 
at Parkedale Pharmaceuticals in 

Swift-Shumard 
Dennis and Christine Swift of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cynthia 
Michelle, to James Douglas Shu-
mard, the. son of Douglas and 
Barbara Shumard of Chelsea. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School. 
She will graduate from Central 
Michigan University in Decem
ber with a bachelor's degree in 
graphic design. She is employed 
by Domino's Corp. in the inter
national equipment and supply 
department. -

Her fiance is a graduate of Ply
mouth Canton High School and 
a 1997 graduate of CMU with a 
bachelor's degree in broadcasting 
and cinematic a r t s . He is 
employed by Domino's Corp. in 
the payroll department. 

An October wedding is 

as an engineer at Atwell-Hicks 
in Ann Arbor. 

After greeting guests at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia, the couple 
honeymooned in Jamaica. They 
are making their home in Livo
nia. 

Hosler-Papierski 
John and Ruth Hosier of Rock-

ford announce the engagement 
of their daughter; Melanie Anne, 
to Bryan Gerard Papierski, the 
son of Gary and Carolyn Papier
ski of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Grand" Rapids Community 
College. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
Art Center in Pasadena, Calif. 

An October Wedding is 
planned. 

Goodchild-Forrester 
Keith and Susan Goodchild of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Melissa, 
to Jason Forrester, the son of 
Donald and Joyce Forrester of 
Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the Plymouth Christian Acad
emy. She is employed at Hamil
ton-Hallmark Electronics. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Ferris State University, he is 
employed by the Ford Motor 
Company. 
M An April wedding is planned. 

Kammeraad-
Malkiewicz 

Peter and Judith Karnmeraad 
of Plymouth Township announce 
the forthcoming marr iage of 
their daughter, Jennifer, to Dean 
Malkiewicz, the son of Dorothy 

;•. McLea.n-.Covietz pf Plymouth 
•;-JWJitthip Qr»ff Daniel 

Rochester. 
An October wedding is 

planned at St. Hugo of the Hills 
Chapel in Bloomfield Hills. 

Lose a pound a day with Injections 

Bill Nagler, M.D. 
Diet Results 

16311 Middlebelt, Livonia 
Appstfnfo: (¢34)422-8040 Mail: (800)511-9769 

http://www.dietresults.com 1 
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Malkiewicz of Canton. 
The bride-to-be is.a graduate 

of the University of Michigan 
with a bachelor's degree in psy
chology and anthropology and 
the Center for Humanistic Stud
ies with a master's degree in 
clinical and humanistic psychol
ogy. She is employed in the men
tal health field. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eastern michigan University 
with a bachelor's degree in 

speech and language pathology 
and is working on his master's 
degree at the university 

An August wedding is 
planned. 

When does 1 + 1 = 0 ? 
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planned at Old St. Patrick's 
Church. 
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*-»"'.'**#(!l* One of you is Jewish, 
Is riot Together, the two of 
created a beautiful child, 
art age to begin religious 
you've got a decision to 

i to what some adult children 
Irnarriage say: 
" * Trn'haK and half and on 

fringes of thlngsr 
"It's not like being a 
or Democrat Every day. 
thing arises that reminds 
I'm split". 

• *l felt like nothing." 
Don't kt that tjpectel 
grow up to fed like a 

/^Register today for 
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C O N N E C T 1 O N 

1-800-397-4876 
iiM^ 

Children have many 
special needs,..and 

because parents don't 
always have a lot of 
time, the Observer & 
Eccentric has 
created this unique 

^directory to make 
life just a 

little easier. 
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--.^-"• Now Enrolling... 
Pfe-School, Toddler and Kindergarten 

19149 Fry Rd.,Northvllle 
V 248-347-6560 or 24 -̂347-657¾ J 
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• Ckncal Teacfvrig 
• Testm^'EvatuaCon 
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Tutoring 
(24«) 545-6677 
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Y^REEK 
Co-Op Preschool 
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734-326-0078 
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THE PREMIER MUSIC PROGRAM FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

& fci+rck>si+*u*U& V i l l a g e 
Newborn to 18 Months V 
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YOi lR ^"*^l»*'A't-0 EVENTS IN AND AROUND WEST LAND 

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
LIBRARY DISPLAY 
Books and objects on the 
subject of "Chili and Chili 
Peppers" from the collec
tion of self-described chili-
head Walter Warren of 
Westtahd are on display 
jjow through Sept. 16 at 
|;he Wayne Library. 

* — ^ - — 

SUMMER 
CONCERTS 
CULTURAL SOCIETY 
AJl concerts are free and 
Wjll begin at 6 p.m. at the 
performing Arts Pavilion 
behind the William P. 
Faust Public Library'of 
Westland. Rairilocation is 
tfye Bailey Center, 
l|^Augv23:-tobe •;' 
announced! 

g^r^ 
AT THE 
LIBRARY 
TjEAmma 
Training is 10:30 a.m. each 
Saturday for library 
j$ktroris on the use of the 
public access catalogs. The 
computers are the modern -
(Jay equivalent of the tradi
tional card catalog. These 
training sessions take 
about 15-20 minute's. 
Cjbrary staff will teach the 
fundamentals of using the 
njiblic* access catalogs and 
ifrill answer questions. This 
framing is free, and ho reg
istration is required. 
FRIENDS OF LIBRARY 
/fiie Friends of the William 
S.'Faust Public Library 
$ e e t 7p.m. the second 
*£uesday of each month at 
the library/6123 Central 
(%ty Parkway. Call (734) 
3*26:6123\ Meetings last '.;".' 
about one hour and are / 
Open to the public. The . 
Friends also hold a Friends 
Shop Book Sale during reg
ular library hours at the 

RECREATION 
SWMIMINO HOURS 
\5festland Bailey outdoor 
^ m i m i n g pool and water 
sljde is open noon to 3:30 . 
p\jn. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
daily. For lessons, call 
(£34)'722-7620.:Birthday .. 
p&ckages are offered 
including two large pizzas, 
owe large pop, paper prod
ucts, games for the kids • 

ji$d entrance to the pool 
a^d water sKdeTCall ahead 
far birthday reservations. 

''Discounts'are offered for 
groups by calling ahead, 
(534)722-7620. 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
.tot teens and adults who ' 
efre disabled is the second • 
Friday of each month at 
trie Westland Bailey Cen
ter. (734) 722-7620. 
FttHJRC SKATING 
$he Westland Figure Skat
ing Club has formed an 
Adult Introductory Preci
sion Team. The team is for 
those who want to have fun 
SVjth other skating adults 
juid get exercise. Practices 
jire 6-6:50 a.m. Saturdays. 
All levels are welcome. For 
Wormationi call (734) 722-
15391. 

CHAMBER •• 
EVENTS 
WVl-STARtXPO 
#: Five-Star Expo will be 
Jield 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 12, at Joy 
Mftnor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. The chambers of com-
hierce involved include:-'. 
Canton, Dearborn Heights, 
<}ardeh City, Wayne and 
Westland. More than 70 
fables will be available for 
members of the five chnm-
l*rs of commerce. An exhi-
fntion table will include a 
ftfhito tablecloth (skirting 
jri<)t provided) tmd sm-oppofe-

tunity to hold a door prize 
drawing and offer give
aways. Package* available 
are: 8-foot or 10-foot table 
or space, $100; 10-foot-by-2 
1/2 foot (no table) space for 
free-standing exhibits, 
$100; contributing sponsor
ships including brochure, 
flier, newsletter and news
paper inserts, announce-^. 
nient a t event, display 
table or space, chamber 
internet home pages and 
admission tickets, $300. 
Spaces are available on a 
first-come/first-serve basis. 
For information, call (734) 
326-"222. 

WESTLAND 
MALL 
FASHION SHOW 
Westland Shopping Center 
will be hosting a "Cotton 
Rules for Back to School" ' 
fashion show at 1 and 3 

^p.m. Saturday, A i ^ ^ 2 r i n i : 
the East Court. The shop
ping center and Cotton 
Incorporated, the market
ing and research company 
representing upland cotton, 
are sponsoring a promotion 
which offers shoppers the 
chance to get a $10 gift cer
tificate toward future pur
chases of cotton merchan* 
dise. Shoppers can turn in 
receipts from cotton mer
chandise totaling $150 or 
more to the Westland 
Shopping Center Customer 
Service Center in East 
CoUrt until Aug. 30 to get a 
gift certificate. 

FASHION SHOW 
The Nicole's Revival Cham
ber Fashion Show will be 
returning Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
at Joy Manor. Nicole 
Christ, owner of the 
designer resale shop 
Nicole's Revival, is coordi
nator of the show. Sponsor
ships of $100 are needed 
for the. event, for runways 
and equipment; For more 
information, call (734) 326-. 
7222. ; < 

SCHOOLS 
MCKINLEY COOPERATIVE 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter^ is holding registra-
tioh. Morning and after
noon classes are available. 
Call (734) 729-7222 for 
information. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in. all 
classes-18 htonths through-^ 
5 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West-. 
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421-6196. •:'•:';."" 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
Wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call (734) 595-
2660 for information; 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Mdthodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-ycar-
ojdB in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. Call (734) 728*3559. 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
The Garden City Co-op 
nursery has openings for 
preschool classes for ages 
18 months through 4 years. 
Tots class meets on 
Wednesday mornings and 3 

'•^^^fS^S 

Mondays .and Thursdays. 
Parental involvement is 
required. Call Kelli at (734) 
513-7708 for more informa
tion. 
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren Avenue in Dear
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoonclas.ses for" 
both 3. and 4-year-old s. 
Registration for the 1998-
99 school year has begun. 
Call(313)274-6270. --.-,:-
YWCA READINESS 
The YWC A of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Progranv is available 
to 4- and 5?year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at, 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call. (313) 561-4110, 

CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter- school, serves: 

"knin^rlaTt^irthTOuglrsev-" 
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and^ 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offers a foreign Ian-.' 
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with access to the 
Internet. Call (734) 722-
1465 or (248) 569-7787. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmingtbn Road south of* 
West Chicago in Livonia, is 
accepting registration for 
the 1998-99 school year. 
Classes meet Monday-
Wedriesday-Friday after
noons and Tuesday-Thurs
day mornings for 3- to 5-
year-olds. Little Lambs is a 
nonprofit, nondiscriminato
ry preschool. An open ,':.?•• 
house is planned for 9:30-
11:30 a.ni; Thursday, Sept. 
3. For, information, call 
(248)471-2077. 

FRANKLIN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking members. Member
ship is open to those who 
care about the schools and 
community, and members 
aren't required to have a 
student in the school. Price 
is $3 for students, $5 for 
adults. Checks should be -' 
made payable to Franklin 
PTSA and sent to 31000 
Joy in Livonia 48150. 
TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
A free tutoring program for : 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy in , 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday^ is for students -
ages 9 and older in Wayne", 
Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
Leau'Rette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. 
UV0NIA COOPERATIVE 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs ; 

ery, a preschool at 9601 W. 
Chicago, has openings for 
3- and 4-year-olds. To 
enroll or for more informa- : 
tion, call Donna at (734) 
266-8185. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 

County Connection Chorus 

In tune: The County Connection Chorus of Sweet Adelines Interna
tional, a group: 6f women who sing in the barbershop; style, was. 
recently awarded third place small chorus iha regional edtnpeti-' '.|: 
^iiori.CountyConnection Qhbrus/uhfe 
derWeeleofWestland, is comprised of women from five Michigan 
counties. The group, Which has 25-30 members, rehearses Tues
daysat'theUAW' Local 898 Union Hall in Ypsildnti. The chorus 
performs barbershop arrangements ofconterkpofary songs such as 
^Weekend in New England, ""My Guy" arid "The Lion Sleeps 
Tonight" aswellasoriginal compositions. Year-round per for-
rnances include Christmas carols atBriarwopdMallyVofnino's 
Farrns Festival of Lights and the'Ypsilanti Heritage Festival, ty 
year's annual show will be a cabaret style performance titled 
"That's Entertainment,''on Oct. 18, For more iriformatwnon this 
year's show or tickets, call (734) 697-7452. For information on join
ing the chorus, call (734) 995*4110. 

Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326,1110. 
DRESSES ON DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is currently dis
playing wedding dresses 
and accessories. The items 
are from the 1930s, 1950s 
and 1960s. The museum is 
at 857 N. Wayne Road and 
is open 1-4 p.m. Saturdays. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
For information, call Presi
dent Jim Franklin, (734) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p;m.-every Friday in-
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
Of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi-
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. On Friday, Aug; 28, 
the group will attend a 
Tigers vs. Devil Rays game; 
Departure from the center 
is at 5 p.m.; game starts at 
7 p.m., with return 
between 11 and 11:30 p.m. 
Register at the front desk 
or call the Friendship Cen
ter for more information, 
(734)722-7632. 

DINNER THEATER 
A trip to a performance of 

"Phantom" at Cornwell's 
Dinner Theatre, $40 cost 
including lunch and show, 
is planned for Tuesday, 
Oct. 6. Departure from the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter at 9:30 a.m. Arrive at 
Cornwell's 11:30 a.m. for 
lunch. Show time is 2 p.m. 
Return to the center 
between 6 arid 6:30 p.m. 
Open to the first 19 paid 
members. 
A trip to a performance of 
"Hooray for the Holidays'' 
at Cornwell's Dinner The: 
atre, $40 cost including 
lunch and show, is planned 
for Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
Departure from the West-
land Friendship Center at 
9:30 aim. Arrive at Gorn-
'• well's 11:30 a.m. for lunch;' 
Show time is 2 p.m. Return 
to the center between 6 and 
6:30 p.m. Open to the first 
19 paid members. 

MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League for people 50 and 
older schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m: 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the-league halli ^^ 
on Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for 
members arid $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5010. 
WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yardwork, housework, 
etc. Workers can specify 
the type of work they are 
willing to do and the com
munities they want to 
servo. Call (734) 422-1052. 
DYER CENTER 
TheWayne:Westland 

C A L E N D A R rou 
The Obwver Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit compiunity 
groupsor individuals announcing a community program orevent. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml. 48150^ or by fax to 734-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2104 if you haw any questions: . 

Event; 

Date and Time: 

Location: ••.•"• 

Telephone: 

A<kMbn*l Info/. 

Use additional tk(ct ifnetcttary. 

School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has .* 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hall A- Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734)722-7632. 

BINGO 
OEMS'BINOO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 

rtheTcIob to spoRsof LittleTT 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army and the 
School for the Blind, Call 
(734) 422-5025 or (734) 
729-8681. \ 

DEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
sponsors bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays in the 
M.J. Hal!, 35412 Michigan, 
next to Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Call (734) 421-
1517. 
BINOO AND SNACKS 
The VFW Post 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts birigo at 1 p.ni. every 
Sunday in the post hall, 
1055 S. Wayne Road at 
Avondalo. Doors open 9 
a.m. Call (734) 326-3323. 

SMOKELESS BINOO -
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts, Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of$400,$30Oand$200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
tho Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh in 
Westland. Residents from 
Wcstgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condqs, etc., are eligible for 
tranflportation to Wngo if— 
they hhvo a mininium of 

iiiiwiiiiiifiiiiirirrYr*'i--''iii')iiii 

five players. Call (734) 722-
7632. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hot 
line: (734) 480-4984, 

PUP TENT BINOO 
The MOC pup terit 18 
bingo will be 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the VFW Post 
Hall, 1055 S. Wayne, West-
land, A snack bar is avail
able. Doors open at 2 p.m. 
Call (734) 326-3323. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CRAFT SHOW 
Space is available for a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Oct.. 23,24 and 25, at the 
Ramaliah Club, 27484 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Westland. 
Table rentals are $30 for 

, one day or $60 for all three 
days. For more informa
tion, call Nona at (734) 
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 
522-4208 after 5:30 p.m. 

CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer organiza
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties.:.. 
Call (313) 438-3099. 

T.O.P.S. 
Tak« Off Pounds Sensibly 
No,,74128, a support group 

Td"f>sensible weight loss, 
meets at 6:30 p.m. Tues
days at Good Shepherd 
Reformed Church, Wayne 
Road and Hunter in West-
land. For more informa
tion, call Jackie at (734) 
722-7225. 

T.O.P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. MI53 meets weekly: 
weigh-in is 6-7:15 p.m., 
meeting is 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the Med-
Max building, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, West-
land. For information, call 
Suzanne, (734) 728-8437. 

RAILROADIANA 
You can buy and swap toys 
and trains noon to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 20, at Sis, 
Simon arid Jude Church, 

:^2500 PalmerfWestland: -=-
To register for tables, call 
Norm at 595-8327 5-11 
p.m. Preregistered tables 
are $12, tables at the door 
(if available) are $20, 
Admission is $2 per person 
or $4 per family. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
The Westland Easy Talk
ers Toastmasters Club No. 
6694'(formerly Holy 
Smokemasters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the 
art of public speaking to 
attend the club's weekly 
meetings at 6 p.m. each 
Thursday at Denny's 
Restaurant, 7725 N. 
Wayne Road noxt to West-
land Shopping Center. For. 
more information, call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
5419, anytime.. 
VFW AUXILIARY 
Membership in the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, Ladies Aux
iliary Grand River Post 
1519, is open. Relationship 
to a veteran of combat on 
foreign soil wilt ensure eli
gibility. Make reservations 
by calling membership 
recruiter Dolores M. Griffin 
at (734) 427-2791, Meet
ings are the first Thursday 
of each month at 27655 
Gtantlnnd irt Livonia, Gur-
rcnt Post 1519 Ladies Aux
iliary members include 
individuals from Westland, 
Livonia, Redford, Detroit . 
and surrounding mens. 
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NEW VOICES 
•Michael and Linda Baldwin 

of Kedfprd Township announce 
the birth of J a m e s Michae l 
Dec. 14 at William Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak. Grand
parents are Gerald and Gertrude . 
Bazner of Dearborn Heights and 
Gerald and Kathy Baldwin of 
Brooklyn, Mich., formerly o f 
Northville, Great-grandmother 
is Jeariette Bazner of Dearborn 
Heights. ' * 

Scott and Regina Clark of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of Trevor Norman May 12 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital: Grandparents are 
Gary and Diana Ritchie and Bill 
and Cindy Hamilton, all of Gar
den City. 

M i c h a e l and K a t h e r i n e 
B u r k e of Pinckney announce 
the birth of Ashton Michael 
May 19 at Providence New Life 
Center in Novi. Grandparents 
a re S tie a nd Ken Sh u man of 
Novi. Great-grandparents are 
Bob and Millie Warner of Ocala, 
F l a , formerly of New Hudson, 
and Ruth Shuman of Farming- : 
ton. 

.Billy and Michelle Wicker of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of A n d r e w C o o p e r Maxim 
May 12 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. He joins a 
brother, Billy, 22 months. 
Grandparents are Phillip and 
Linda Hamilton of Wayne, 
Debra and Roger Fielder of 
Belleville and Bill Wicker of 
VVayne. . ; 

Michael and Lisa Norwood 
Livonia announce the birth of : 
George Louis May 16 at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. He 
joins a brother , Jackson, 2. 
Grandparents are Mary and 
Lewis Buhagiar of Dearborn 
Heights and Ella and Dennis 
Norwood of Livonia. Great-
grandparents are Herman and 
Beruta Norwood of Wood Dale, 
111. 

Glen M. and Michelle Bleim 
of Garden City announce the 
birth of S a m a n t h a Michel le 
May 16 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 
a brother, Kas, 5, and a sister, 
Krista, 2. Grandparents are Roy 
and Easther Bleim of Westland, 
Ken and Nancy Allen of Saraso
ta, Fla., and Carl and Gwen 
Hady of Jackson. 

Jeff and Nicole Jennings of 
; Westland announce the birth of 
B rooke Michel le May 29 a t 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Rayma Lewis of Wayne, 
Mike Boulet of Norwalk, Calif., 

and Jeff and Belinda Jennings of 
Westland. Great-grandparents 
are Ray and Jackie Gagnon of 
Wayne, Mary and Lester Chap
man of Westland, Mary and 
Grover Jennings of Westland 
and Gaston and Irene Boulet of 
Quebec, Canada. Great-great 
grandparents are Norma and 
Lloyd Oberg of Vandalia, 111., 
and Mae Jannett of Beckemeyer, 

•in,'" / ^ 
Shawn *Biaikow.8ki of Lin : 

<!oln Park and Lisa Schwedt of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Chance Genevieve May'18 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She joins siblings 
James, 8, Angela, 7, and Saige, 
1. Grandparen ts a re Eileen. 
Bialkowski and Lynn Bialkows-
ki, both of Lincoln Park. 

Ki rnber ly G o l d r i n g of 
Inkster announces the birth of 
Devin J ames Goldring June 3 
at.Oakwood Hospital Annapolis • 
Center-Wayne. He has two 
brothers, Anthony Goldring and 
Billy Ray Morrow, and a sister, 
Cassandra Lee Muncey. Grand
parents are Jessie Szabla and 
James and Kathy Goldring, all 
of Westland. . ». • 

G a r y and L isa O'Keefe of 
Canton announce the birth- of 
Concert Elizabeth April 28 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital . She joins two 
brothers , Daniel, 3\ and 
Stephen, 2. Grandparents are 
Richard and Evelyn O'Keefe of 
Livonia and S tan and Adele 
Michalik of Canton. Great^ 
grandmother is Maria Testan of 
Dearborn Heights. 

Terry and Debbie Wansac of 
Westland announce the birth of 
R u b b e y J u n e on J u n e 5 at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Terence and Juanita Wansac 
of Dearborn Heights. 

Scott and Donna Kbhler of 
Redford announce the birth of 
T r e v o r Wi l l i am April 18 at 
Sinai Hospital, Detroit. He joins 
a brother, Brandon Richard, 2^ 
Grandparents are Beverly West-
erman of Farmington Hills, Alice 
Kohler of Farmington Hills and 
R.J. and Linda Dauphinais of 
Statesville, N.C. 

J a c o b Conley of Westland 
and Jennifer Baker of Wayne 
announce the birth of Brandon 
J a c o b B a k e r May 26 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital , Grandparen ts are 
Terry and Julie Conley of Wayne 
and Debbie and Carl Baker of 
Westland. 

Starbucks Coffee Company 
and Boys and Girls Clubs of; 
Southeas tern Michigan are 
teaming up to give area children 
the chance to read. V 

PeGple are asked to drop off a 
new or slightly used children's 
book a t any ohe of the 10 
Detroit-area Starbucks aB part 
of UA11 Pooks for Children" book 
drive running now through Sun
day, Aug. 23. ',"•••'•: 

"We are grateful to Starbucks 
for their support in targeting the 
issue of literacy with an empha

sis on education among today's 
youth," said Leonard Krichko, 
executive director of the Boys 
and Girls Clubs of Southeastern 
Michigan. "We hope trie ABC 
book drive will enable us to pro
vide quality reading materials 
and the. formation of a lifelong 
joy of reading for thousands of 
children in southeastern Michi
gan* .'.':.:-.'/'.'. ";..;':•'"".. 

Boys and Girls Clubs of South
eas tern . Michigan recently 
received 1,000 books from the 
ABC holiday "book buy," 

launched in November 1997. In 
t ha t ven tu re , Starbucks and 
eight other companies gave one 
million new books to deserving 
children across the U.S. 

Starbucks stores are at 135 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham; 22155 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn; 33199 
Grand River, Farmington; 27795 
Novi Road (at the West Oaks II 
Shopping Center), Novi; 31105 
N. Woodward and 300/S. Main 
St., Royal Oak; Applegate 
Square, 29999 Northwestern 
Highway, Southfield', 2800 Big 

Beaver (Somerset Mall) and 
1921 Big Beaver at 16 Mile Road 
and John R, Troy; and 6765 
Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. 

"The ABC book drive provides 
a convenient and inexpensive 
way for any consumer to make a 
positive impact oh a child's life," 
said Peggy Goodwin, Great 
Lakes marketing manager for 
Starbucks CJoftW Company, "AW 
part ic ipat ing customers will; 
receive a bookmark as a thankV 
you for donating a book* .¾ 

Nominations sought for 
The Michigan Women's Foun

dation is seeking nominations 
for its 1999 Women, of Achieve
ment and Courage award series. • 

This is the first time in the 
award's 10-year history t h a t 
nominations are being accepted 
from anyone. 

The award celebrates the 
diversity of .accomplished Michi
gan women who have performed 
supremely in their roles as vol
unteers or agents of change. It 
also is meant to encourage young 
women to pursue roads of 
achievement. 

Criteria on which nominees 
will be selected are: 

• Commitment to community 
service as evidenced by time and 
resources given. 
. • Outstanding.achievement 

within her profession or commu
nity as noted by her effect, 
demonstrated success and recog
nition by her peers. 

• Demonstrated leadership 
indicated by her innovation, 
strength, flexibility and risk-tak
ing. 

• Empowered and jnspired by 

Make 
yourself at 
home with 
At Home 

other women as mentors or role 
models. 

.The. deadline, for jiominations 
is Friday, Aug. 21\ For more 
information, call the Michigan 
Women's Foundation at (734) 

542-3946 or (616) 458-1557. 
Past recipients have included 

Betty. Ford, Susan Watson, 
Florine Mark, Eleanor Joaatis, 
Irma Elder and Esther Gprdy 
Edwards 

The MWF is the s t a t e * only 
g ran t making organizat ion 
specifically devoted to promoting 
the economic self-sufficiency arid 
personal growth of women and 
girl«- W ••.'•'••" ' . - . . . ,* 

TI\js summer there is so much 
going on it's hard to decide what 
to fr where to go! That's why the 

Observer 8r Eccentric 
Newspapers has put together 
this special directory to make 

it easier......For more information 
bout advertising please call 

Rich: 734-953-20^9 
Nari: 734-953-2099 

CiSbefk/lttT 
U X R O A S I 

F n S ' T ' K V A h 
Phone 1-517-668-9035 
T0 }.• 'es tivih of Lsnssy Cft HVVY 27 

AUGUST 27 -28 -29 
Carnival Rides 

Thursday 27, Friday 28 & Saturday 29 
• Pony Rides • Entertainment Stage 

• Bingo • Str.eel Dance • Arts & Crafts -
Friday &*Saturday, Aug, 28 & 29 

• IC© Cream Eating Contest - Friday. 
• Frog Leap • Car Show • Food Tent 
• Children Tractor Pull • Fireworks 
• Parade • Duck Race.- Saturday 

• »4 on 4 Soccer Tournament 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, Aug. 28-30 

14th ANNUAL 
C A S C A D E S 

WAR MUSTER 

FEATURING 
SEVEN DAY 

BATTLES 
M e c h a n i c s v i l l e t o 

M a l v e r n Hi l l 

" 2 full Battles • MilitaryBall • 
Field Hospitals • Music Festivals • Arts k Crafts 

Public Street Dance • Sutlers Row 
• Camp Life • Military & Civilian Demonstrations 

- F r e e A d m i s s i o n -
- August 29 & 30,1998 • Cm**** Fall* Parti • Jack*** UN 
For more information and free brochure call (517) 788-4320 • Wobarid.com/ciyitwaT 

SponondinpNtbfFtlpiMicli »¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ £ 

.m. -7: p ,m 
10% Discount on all tuition paid by Aug. 31st. 

GALL or STOP IN! 

€MSSESBEmNMFI,J 1 th 
•TAP 
oBALLET 
•JAZZ 
• MODERN 
• GYMNASTICS 
• !> s|>ni iou* ^Initios (6.UK) si[. ft.) ii»]i<!i led ballet floor 
(over 3.600 ' i j . ft.) - uneven parallel linr* - li«am< - ring:* -
lnuti|ioliile* MOil «|>rimg floor! 
» Yearly Awiirds fur Arhirvemelit 
• Annual Recital* - 2 lirmr* long - riis'linnc out's ke|>l It) a 
liiinliimm 
» Srhoilu!e<l iirkcl tipjmjntmrnt* * No taiiilirig in line for 
Yedtal ticket.*! ' 
• Alhnemlirr* uf our *lriff are on lifietl ami have at loa-t 16 
)em.«teaeliinji e\|teiirni<x! 
• Additional ii|ijiiuliniilies nffnidnt <mr »liulentj -
(oiiini-titioi) - <'<i'mriitii>ii<i - iiudition rxprvirtuV -
|>etfi>in\.liue<tji|ioiliinilir* - studio Mnrk»U"]i* villi New 
Yntk jirofe«*irtnill te.jtehei-A niul perforinei*! 

sj$l2& 

^t^HCN^ 

"Home of Plymouth Canton Ballet Company " 

(Jrcg & Joanne Zuvisa-Dircetora 

9 2 8 2 General Dr., Suite 1UO-195 
l,oc)il<<l in the Plynioutli TriuloCenter 

754-455-4550 
tmmmmiiimmt 

-— -

« 

• 

f: * ^ j - *,-Wf 

* 

^••••B 

' i/. « • 

¢^ ^^9 /¾^ 
J K ^ ^ n 

Br - 1 . ^^^HS9J 
m&i% HS.'fesSjffiSi HnM&^^Ka^^^-vt* 

• 

^HtX 

^S-r 

Fall D ance 
r ^ r a m 

Competition dasses 
•Private Lessons 

Ages 3 thru Adult 
servation Vvinaow 

ramily Discounts 
>Low luition 

August £-6th 5~$ p*m 

9009. MiclJIetel t • Just Norl)i of JoyRo.U L IVOIIIA 

mm^m^^mss^mmssmsmMHtKm 

. - . . , . , ¾ . ^ 

http://Wobarid.com/ciyitwaT
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mild. Livonia , 

525-3664 or 26^9276 

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-.MorningWorship-'.'........ 
Evening Worship . . . . . ; . . . . . 
Wed. Family Hour . , . . . . . . - ' , . 

YOUTH 
AWANA" 
CLUBS 

.10:00A.M, 

.11:00 A.M. 
. ..6:00 P.M. 
...7:fSRM. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

A u g u s t 2 3 r d 
11:00 a.m. Guest Speaker 

6:00 p.m. Guest Speaker 

."A Church That's Concerned About People' 

N E W H O P E 5403 S.Wayne Rd.'Wavne, MI 
_ i _ - . • - (Btlwctfl Mlchiun Ave. B-Vin Birn Rd.) 

B A P T I S T (313)728-2180 
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:50 a.m. Sunday Worship 8XX> 6- 10:45 a.m. 
, Wednesday Pralw Ser\-ke 6:0o p.m. 

Wednesday Children* Youih 6- Adutl Bible Study 7.-00 -8:oo p.m. 

^ ^ g ^ y i ^ V W i i } 
- , - - ^ . - v. 1 - , , . - • . " » : 

% 

: ^ - : 1 ¾ ^ 

w-7?&%* 

~ - ; Alone!... 
What a Lousy Feeling! 

' At-;'" 
church 

you 
can 

learn 
how 
to 

never 
' " : " ' ' : • • . ' . ' • . . * > e 

alone. 
Tri-Clty Christian center 
Mich igan Ave: & Hannon Rd. 

326-0330 
Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 6 pm 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
14 Mile Rood and Drake, Firmingtotv HilU 

, (810)661-9191 
! Summer Schedule 
* v. - Worship Service 
; Sundays 10:00 a.m. 
v CtHJTta'iCbttnb nod CiitdCtrt Pruned. 
• Quid Ore pwvdrd" fof infirm though prtxbxltti 

WctJnesdiy cswin̂ s - Activities fc< Ail Ages 

ST. A N D R E W S 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 46154 
421 8451 

• MorvFri. 9:30 A.M. Hojy Euchansl 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M.Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Euchanst 

Sunday 7:45 410 A.M. Holy Euchanst . 
10:00 A.M. Christian Education fcx all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

T h e Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee'shal) bow and every 
)ongue confessthat Jesus Christ 

. jslocxt.Pnil.2:11 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
: Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
! 23510 Joy Ro»d • Redfofd, Michigan 
5 Blocks E.ofTeltgraph • (31))334-2121 

Priest's Phone (810) 784-95I I 

Mflsa&chcdHk; 

First Fri. 
First Sat. 
Sun. Masses 

7:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
7;30 & 9-.30 a.m. 

. Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

Misscv Mon.-Ffi:9.00 A.M., Sit. 5:00 P.M. 
Sundi)-8:00, 10,00 A,M.»m) I2.O0P.M. 

ST. MABTIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, ML 

313-533-3600 
fwrxftyStrvfc* 10t19 

. • Nursery Care Ara&Ws 
• ReeParkifig 

?*£m$$$mpa$&i&<^ 

ftESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 46167 

451-0444 
; RBV.RtCHAnoA.PERF^TTQ 

Weekday Masses 
> Tuesday * Friday S:M a m , 

Saturday «4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30 410:30 a.m. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
: CHURCH & SCHOOL 

I ' I S/xtySa-rtaMOm 
I i ' JL^^J WortJaj£v«ririgS«-As><»(>a 

I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Pr»-Schoo(-a 
^ ^ ^ H | ^ H ChOrch t SOW*) efftes: 
ŝ ŝ ŝ ŝ î ŝ ŝ ŝ̂ ŝ ŝ ŝ Msi . 472-vVvv 

"•We Welcome You To CrlcbtuleII ith Us 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
; 23*16 Power Rd, at SWswatse* 

(Swtti ef 10 w>* 
twhrMti F t rx^ lm a Ontmi Ufc* Mi.) 

Farrnfotfon, Ml 4 * 3 3 8 
* * * * * * 

• yyie^f«i iTyB«Y_iCHEiiy jLB 
l S«t«Ohy; 4:30 * 6:00 p.m. , . 
' SMQdjj; 8 :00 ,9 :30 ,11:18 a.m. 
I- • 1 : 0 0 * 5:30p.m. 
» * * * * * * 

SkPauls evangelical 
lutheRan ChuRCh 

17610 Fafminglon Road • Llvonfa 
(734)261-1360 

tfty thru Oclobtt • Mondty Wflhl 8«nric« • 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
Worship 

8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kntoch • Redfcrd Two. 

532-8655 
Pa3tor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8;30 A10:00 a.rn. 
Thuraday Evwilnfl Worahlp 7:30 p.m. 

Hn uupui) ippiiutun kt Hltti idW( jut. 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A M . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A . W o r t h , Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
— Two locations to serve you—•''• '--•'".. * 

. UVONIA A C A N T O N v 
• •" . 14175 Farmington Rd. - M 46001 Warren Road 

(N.otl-96) MOBF (West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:3Q. am & . • . Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

11:00 am I Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am P .{313)414:7422 

(313) 522-6830 . v&itQurWebStieairuipJNtw.ccaa.rxM-UxTxx) 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
. 20803 Mlddlebtlt (crt*t of 8 M'< & WdJAdtt-

Fanningion Hillj, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday E\«ning 6 p.m. 
Surtday htoming 9:lSa.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30 

Pastor lohh'W. Meyw • 474-0675 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School •. "5865 Venoy 
lBlk.N.olFordRdrWestland 425<»260 

0lv]neWor8hlpe411:00A;M. 
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
0 try O. H«a dapoN. Administrative Pa sfor ^ 

KurtE. Uwbairt Assistant Pastor -
Jefl Burkeo. PrincJpaVO.CE. 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

OMteW«to(SbeUon) . 
: Plymouth »,453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 
Pastor David Martin 

. Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister. , 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 ORAI*) RIVER at BEECH DALY 
5324266 REOfOROWP. 

WofShfpServtc© 
9:15&11K»AJW. 
Sunday'Schoo) 

9:15 8,11:00 A-M. 
AArseryPttvtfed 

( W Vleto f, Hstx«\ Past* 
Revt TVrioihy Hafccft, Assoc fwtor 

. HOSANNA-TABOR '•.-. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leveme»So. Redford • 937-2424 
' Rev. Lavitenca Wirto 
WORSHIP W I T H US • 

Sunday Morning Worshlpl0:00 a.m. 
Sunday SchocV A Adult Bible Class 9.-00 a.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7.-00 p.m. 
Christian School: KirxJergarten-Sth Grade 

937-2233 : 

Looking for Something New? 
Contemporary Worship ' 

SUNDAY NIQHTS 6 : 0 0 p m 
Emmanuel Lutheran 

34567 Smo Mile Rd.'LlYOftta 
248-442-8922 wyrw.wnmanuel-llYffflla.orj 

; Casual-praise music. 

»$M '.. \t.P , m^m^r LUTHERAN 
&tfmteX&A.tfGtoU^*k. AMERICA ^ ^ - ^ 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ K. st y^V^me^MJ 
^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 8 ^ / ^ , , ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . - -

V^i^-'il 
I 

f+M. ± 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worshlp-9:30 a.m. 
(with chltdreh's rriessage/nursery) 

. Fellowship 10:30 a.m.. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

734/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Berween Ann Arbor Tra3 6 Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

£rtURCHE&Ofc 
JNAẐ REN^ 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
O f THE NAZARENE 

.."• 4M01W.Ann/W»fR4*d»tJ1>l*51-lSiS 
. Sunday School-9:45 A.M. 
Sunday VVorship -11JOO'A.M 
Sunday Everting - 6:00 P.M. 

Family Night-V/ed, 7:00 P.M 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-31S6 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday SchooM 1:30 A,M. 
Bible Class -Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 
425^7610 

•4V--

R | F ^ mm^mmMmmm^ 
Reformed - Adhering 10 the 
Westminster Confession of Failh 

Presbyterian Free Church _ 
30025 Curtis Ave.',Livonia 48154' .".-'!• 
off Mtfdlebelt between Six and Se-.'en Afr/e 
Sunday Services - i l a r r i and 7 pm. -
Wednesday Bible Study '- 7pm .''.',' 
Pastor-Kenneth Macl(odrk\ 313-4I1-0780 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

i Blocks H. of Main - 2 feVx*3 E. ot M:S 
V SUNDAY 
BartSehoollMIOAM. 

1hn^\\fftk.U.}Mi<nHt 
pffMryr-rcvWriki/LH) 

Pastof Frank Ho-Aard - Ch. 4S3-0323 

WEDNESDAY 
6i*siii)fiaiHl 
(CUiwi(oral tin 

^Wf̂ .̂V-;̂ ::-.;-^3¾ 

f i rst Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1IW W. Ann Arbor TniL Prjmouw\ W. 

iSurxfiy &f\jct IO:MH tn. 
Si.ndjj-School IO:!(iim. 

. V/c\l. E\coin£Testimony Mectin;; 7:Vl p m, 
Rtjding Rw(» - Aii S. Hjrviy, Plymouth 

Mondi'y^ry*)' l "«Ura . . i.("0'pjn, 
SiturJiy KlOOm -1 Kt»pm.'•Th-jrijiy 7-9 p.m. 

453^1676 

r,—7 '•""• :-£iJ< " ,-^A>|,,-)» „ V ^ ,..,^89^)1^^ 
: ^ . ,S , 

"A mAOlCAL CHWCH ON mtMOve* 

45081 G«M«s Road, Canton, Ml 48180 
(734)394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday WonMp Strvkti - 8KX) and 10:00 a.m. 

Wednawday - Fatwlty Hit**t • 7;O0 p.m. 

AgJip^ Christian Academy - K through 12 

, * * ^ ^ y < i «;fi W»fcii, re*.'-, 
.,,,..,,,,,.̂ - ,̂1,,:,,,'..y.t'.V.̂ '-'fi'' rir,f;-, 

Brighttnoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rati , pastor 

26J55 Frinklin Rd., Souihfietd, M l (1-696.fi T«!cj?r*ph • W m o f ' H n l i d i y Inn) • 552-6200 

Sur>d*y Service Time* • 10:00 »m Worship Service • 6:}0 pm Evening Scrvic* 
8:4?^ »m Family Sunday School Hour • Wcdft««cf»y 7:00 pm 'Family Night" 

10:00 AM Pastor Doug Rrtind 

6:30 PM Pastor Calvin Ratz 
24-Hour PmyerUtie 24H*H2-6203>'. •,. . , : 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. A n a Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Mile3W.ot Sheldon Rd. 
. From M-14 take Gotdredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm;C. Moore- Pastor 
s:oo: 

Praise & Worsh ip Service 
. . 1 - . . ''~ .9:30 V . - ', 
Lifel ine Contemporary Service 

11:00 
Trad i t iona l Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00-9:30 a m 
Sunday School for All Ages 

ITI 
We welcome 

N T i you to Join U9 
TAZARn a t o u r n 6 W 

K ^ f t f e f locatlohll 
40000 $(x Mtta Road 

NorttMM, Ml 
24W74-740O 

Dr.'J«mM H. McOtdrt, P«»ter 
Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M. 
Evening Service 

7:00 PM In the Chapel 
Nur»*ry frovWed 

t m 

Worship 
' Serrk* 
SfMdCMt 

1L-0OA.M. 
WHAM 

1030 

^ 1 - . r. 

l l ' J 
, I 'I . 

• * V f " - " 

-. t ' l" . - ' 

l i i f - , ' 

l y n t i i 

i l l i • r j -̂. 

JL/U«V> 

t n 

. - - 1 - '.J 

- . . . l r t H . ' 

I ; - . - 1 - I 

\ . <.'. 
.-• . . I 

DttunoHual 
Meetmq ,it 
SEN0l^oi:-al,en,i, 

36210 Ffwdprn Bo^d 

PRESBYTERIAN | 
CHURCH! 

f 3 4 ^ JWHWicP | 

KATtYTn WrrQ CHURCH Of CHRIST 
9 4 3 Herrt Rufl «t WntChictga 

Uvooli «150 «421-5405 
Ftey. Oon*M CWiHrnan, Pattor 

9:1S Adult C lMt 
10:30 a.m. Worshlb Ser
vice and Youth C l i t M 8 
. NuntffC*r*Avai4tl* 

'..•• .wEtcotfe-

=J t: l 

u t r i . . 

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
' K -16700 Newburgh Road 

Uvonia • 464-6844 
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:00 a.m. 

Family Worship 10:00 a.m. 
"Look What You've ComeToP 

Rev. Or. Janel A. Nooje-Richardson, pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

e mail:sttirnotny ©untdial.com 
r^yAww.unidial coov-sttiroothy 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U.SX} 
5»95Sh«tdonnd,C«r«xt 

o*L '> , (313)4S«613 
Sumrwr SdwAdr. 

Sunday ttwhto « ChurchSchool 
IIMOim. 

Education For AIA9M 
ChBdeare Provided • Handkapped Ad*$tlbh 

Resource* bt Hwuing «nd SigN Impaired 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Ml 

. . (bet.t«ll«tnr1rjnaF»rTnif^alfU») • 

(313)42^-0494 • 
SUMMER HOURS: 
Worahlp Service ft 

Sunday School 
'.•frWff-rci. 
H-sitrt C*r* PrtviJM '.: 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rtv Richirij Pclcn. Put x 
Re. Ruth B llnjcMn. A i w u l c Pit «• 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main * Church • (734) 4534464 

PlYMOim 
WortNp StrvioH t^O am 110^0 ajn. 

NuraaryProvWad 
Dr. James Skjmins Tamara J. SeXtel 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown, Dir. 0» Youth Ministries 

Accessible to AX 

SEVENTH DAY 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY MVtNTlST CHURCH 
PLYMOUTH ADYEimST ACADEMY * * . u 

^MSWf^Roid'Plynxxrth , • - ^ - ^ 
(313)455-3560 _ ^ = - B t O v 

WORSHIP SERVICES ••• ' ^ t t r . i i i , 
. UTVR0AY: S*tfc»ft ScN}«( «S tm. •y^JjJ' y 

0¾¾ W«fth> 11'i.m.-l 2 pj\ "•" "- ' - ' 
P«tor Miko Odueoume* (J13) 844-8MQ 

School (313) 459-MJ2 

Mt. Hope 
congregational Church 

503S05choovcraft U¥orta«TM42S-r»o 
(Between Mlddlebeit & Mertlman) . 

Worship service 9:30 a.m. 
MjtjeryCireAnitabie -

•The Church YouVe Wways longed For.* 

r J- '-¥ 
UNITID „ , 

Clarcncevllle UnHed Methodist 
J03OO Mkldklxtt Rd. • LivonU 

*74-J«44 
Rtv. Jc4n Lovt 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 
Nursery Provided-

S u n d a y School 9 AM 
; Office Hr*. 9-5 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven MHtf Road 
Jusi WestorMiddicbclt 

248-476-8860 
FarnviiigiOn Kills 

Summer Worsldp at 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
Church School at 10 a.m. 

"Try Out Your Freedom" 
Rev, Benjamin Bohnsack, preaching 

'R«y. Benjamin Bofin %acK 
Rev:K»thl««r>OrcH 
Rev. Jan« BcrquJit 
R»v. Robert Bough 
Mr.MclvlrtRookui ^ 

BEVERLY HILLS 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Worship 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School All Ages 9:00 a.m. 

Chifdeare Provided 
Bible Studies: 

. Tues, 10:00am . 
Wed., 6:30 p m 
Rev. Juanita J. Ferguson 

20000 W. 13 Mile Rd., Beverly Hills 
(at Evergreen Rd.)....,..646-9777 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

' • 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Summer Schedule: 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

8:30 a.m. •IQiOOa.nrti 

August 23rd 
"A Wedding Invitation You 

Won't Want To Miss" 
Rev. Thomas G. Badley, preaching 

Rev.ThomasO.Bsdley 
Rtv.Mdanle Lee Carey 
R«v. Edward C.Coity 

V »H cur wtoili www 900,-1^^ orj*n«irtwj mt 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S<x M<*« R<J. (Bel M^r.m.vi a M-*JfUt) 
ChucK So<N3<>»l, P«!of 

10.00 A.M, Worahlp & Church School 
11:15 A .M . Adult Study Classes 

..'; N w r r Pro\-id«d • 4?2-W?a 

Tor Abundant Living..." 

Worahlp 8:30 And 10:00 am 
ChurchSchool 10:00am 

• Help In Dally Living 
• Exciting Youth Programs 

• Child-Care Provldecf 10 am 
TiitofJ: l>. D«in KVjrrp. Prv. TonyJ ArntJ«n 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

I ' lMH V I. •rirtlilUl Hit 1«.. •• \'-. I . •!••.• 

{734)453 5280 

&#4 & Swttf 

United Methodist Church 
10O00 Beech Daly, Redford 

Betwttn Plymouth and W, Chicago 
Bob 4 Diana Goudie, Co-Pastors > 

313-937'3170 

Summer Worship Hours 8 4 10 a m. 
O ' l r f ( .trr MHO ,(]" » • • ' ] . • ; >•'.•• »• • , . 

Old TaHamnt Propheit Point tha Way 
Auguit23:Ezekkt»fjmUf9\ 

Bw. Colon Brown, Confannc* Stiff 

i 9:00 • 10:00 a.m. " 1 
j Breakfast Trestt for ayeryone j 
i With learning centers for children 

\. 

http://PrincJpaVO.CE
http://�untdial.com
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RELIGIOUS NEWS 
Listings for the Religious News 
should be submitted in writing-
no later than noon Friday for the. 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279, For more infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
SCHOOL MMISTRATIONt 

St. John Bosco 'Catholic School 
is accepting registration for the 
1998-99 school year. Located at 
12170 Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford, the school offers a morning 
or full-day kindergarten through 
eighth-grade programs. A 

; latchkey experience also is avail
able* The school also is accredit
ed b^ the Michigan Association 
of Non-public Schools. For more 

; information, call (313) 937-3856. 
WAUHtCMmAR 

Graeme Coad, chaplain of Hal-
l^l^j.aH Acres fri Shelby, N.C.i 
will share his journey to health" 
through diet changes after being 
diagnosed with inoperable 
prostate cancer", at a free health 

. seminar, "How To Eliminate 
Sickness," at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
21, at the Crestwood High 
School auditorium, 1501 N. 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights. 
Coad will emphasize the wisdom 

. of the Genesis 1:29 diet of raw . 
fruits and vegetables handed 
down to mankind in the Garden 
of Eden. For more information, 
call Nancy Rigsby at (313) 563-
7236. 

RAINBOW FESTIVAL 
St.; Sabina Parish will have its 

Rainj>ow Festival 640 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 21,2-10 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 22, and 1-10 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 23, at the church, 
2560¾ Ann Arbor Trail, west of 
Telegraph Road. Fish/pierogi 
ldinnkrs will be served on Friday, 
Polisji dinner on Saturday and 
pork'chop dinner on Sunday. 
There also will be a cash bingo, 
Las Vegas rooms, game booths, 
live music and dancing, kiddie 
rides, arcade, snack bar and beer 
tent.; For more information, call 
(313) 561-1977. 
CONCERT IN PARK 

Canton Community Church 
will host its annual concert in 
the park, T h e Temptatipiis of 
Gospel," featuring The Resurrec
tion Vocal Band, at 6 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 23, in Kellogg Park in 
downtown Plymouth. The band, 
which originated in Detroit, has 

been dazzling audiences around 
the nation with its refreshing 
style of gospel music. The con
cert is free of charge. For* more 
information, cajl the church 
officeat (734) 455-6022, 
'MAFIA TO MINISTIR' 

Former mobster turned minis
ter, Tom Papania will speak at 
11 a.m. Sundayj Aug. 23, at the 
Tri-City Christian Center, 
MichiganAvenu6 at Hannan 
Road, Canton. 

Papania worked his w ay up in 
organized crime to a trusted 
employee in the Gambino crime 
family. Bomb threats and con
tracts on his life could not stop 
his crime spree "until Christ did 
in 1984. Sentenced to a maxi^ 
mum security cell atAtlanta 
Federal Penitentiary, he was 
released a year later. Since that 
time, he ha traveled nationally 
and internationally, sharing his 
personal story. 

For more information, callthe 
center at 1734) 326-0030. . 
SUNDAY LESSONS 

Church of Today West-Unity 
meets at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
Meadowbrbok Elementary 
School, 29200 Meadowbrook ' 

. Road south of 13 Mile Road. The 
church offers youth education 
and Bible classes, meditation, 
Artist Way and Unity Basics 
courses as well as a Thursday 
Night Study Group, led by min
ister Barbara Clevenger, 6:30-
8:30 p:m. at the Novi Public , 
Library, 10 Mile Road West of 
Novi Road. For more informa
tion, call (24.8) 449-8900/ 
BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST 

Bethany Suburban West, a 
Catholic organization which pro
vides spiritual, social arid sup
port assistance to divorced and 
separated Christians, will have a 
Bethany Together Dance a t 8:30 
p.m., Saturday, Aug, 29, a t 
Divine Providence Church, Eight 
Mile between Beech Daly arid 
Telegraph, Southfield. For more 
information, call Celia at (313) 
561-2722 or Val a t (734) 729-
1974. 

The group meets regularly on-
Sundays for breakfast and Mass 
- 10 a.m. a t the Redford Inn, 
Five Mile west of Beech Daly, 
Redford, and at 11:15 a.m. a t St. 
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farming-
ton Road (north of Six Mile), 
L ivon ia - call Val a t (734) 729-

1974 - for coffee and Conversa
tion a t 7. p.m. Tuesdays a t 
Archie's Family Restaurant , 
3047.1 Plymouth Road, Livonia, 
and for pinochle at 7 p.m. every 
other Friday - call Rose a t (734) 
464-3325: , 
MOM TO MOM SALE 

Sacred Hear t Church will hos t 
a Mom to Mom sale 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, a t the 
church, 29125 W. Six Mile, east 
of Middlebelt, Livonia. Chil
dren 's clothing, baby furni ture 
and materni ty items will be for 
sale. Admission will be ' $ l ; For 
more information, or table 
renta l , call Jennifer a t (248) 426-
6227. 
SUNPAY SCHOOL 

Congregation Beit Kodesh 
Suriday School will hold its open
ing day assembly at 10 a.m. Sun-
dayySept. 13, at the synagogue, 
31840 W. Seven Mile, Livonia. 
Registration for children ages 5 
and older will be available. A 
youth group and an adult educa
tion class also will be offered. All 
programs are open to the com; 
munity, and non-members are 
welcome. For more information* 
call the synagogue at (248) 477-
8974. 
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 

Worldwide Marriage 
.Encounter offers a weekend 
experience for married couples to 
improve their communication 

skills, learn the value of intima
cy and renew their love for each 
other Friday through Sunday, 
Sept. 18-20 and Oct. 9-11, at S t 
John's Family Life Center in Ply v. 
mouth; For more information or 
to register, call Bill arid Carol a t 
(248) 528-2512, Dan and Debbie 
at (810) 286.-5524 or visit it at 
httpyAvww.rc.net/detroit/wwme. 

FLEAMARKCT 
. Rice Memorial United 
Methodist Church will have a 
flea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 12, at the church, 
20601 Beech Daly, Redford. 
There will be more than 40 
booths, bake sale arid lunch. For 
more information, call John 
Frith at (313) 537-7865 or the 
church office at (313) 534,4907. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church will hold its 75th Sunday 
Blood Drive 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, a t the 

, church, 36500 Ann-Arbor Trail , 
Livonia. People age 17-70 who 
weigh a t leas t 110 pound and are 
in reasonably good heath can 
donate blood. Call Sandy a t (734) 
464-8286 or Larry a t (734) 522-. 
1977 for a blood donation ' 
appointment. 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have w o m e n V 
retreat , "Discerning God's Will: 
Paying Bet te r Attention to God," 

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-26, a t 
the Quality Inn, 1-275 and Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth. 

Charlot te Cqwdin will leader 
the retreat . Cowdin, diacqrial 
minister and certified associate 
in Christian education, is a free
lance re t rea t leader and consul
t an t in Christian education. She 
has served a t the Clarkstori . 
United Methodist Church arid is 
employed as a teacher/coordina
tor of hea l th occupations and as 
a public heal th-nurse; 

The deadline for registering is 
Sept. 9. The cost i s $41 and 
includes double occupancy rooms 
and breakfast and lunch on Sat
urday. Beverages will be avail- • 
able throughout t h e retreat , To 
register, send a check, payable to 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church, to Heather Perkins at 
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia 48150-3461, For 
more information, call the 
church a t (734) 422-OI49. 
HEART TO HEART 

If it has been a while since you 
recharged your spiritual batter
ies, then consider johiing a mis
sion, "Heart to Heart," Saturday-
Wednesday, Sept. 26-30 a t St. 
Theodore Parish, 8200 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 

The Rev. Hugh Burns will be 
the host and will presents for 
teens through senior citizens. 
Using humor, his inspirational • 

ta lks a re based on scripture a n d 
church teaching and encourage a 
life meaning of hope and joy in 
the Catholic Church. 
For mor^ information, call Mary 
a t (734 ) 425 -4421 o r Colette at 
(734)422,7066. 

REMARRNEO REUNION 
Ward Presbyterian Church is '. 

hosting a ReMarried Reunion 
from 5-10 p'.mV Saturday, Oct; 3 , ; 
a t t h e church, 40000 W. Six : 

Mile, NorthVille.Thecostis$25 :. 
per person and reservations ' ^ 
must be made by Sept. 14. For 
more information, call (248) 374-': 
5912. '.;•_;.:•/ ; ; ''••-•; ••"•••-.;' 
WORLD BAPTIST MEETWa 

Firs t Baptis t Church of C a n - . - / . 
ton is hosting the World Bapt is t ', 

' Fellowship semi-annual meetirtg '. 
Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 19-21. 
The event is expected to brinfe ' 
20Q-300 visitors from the Uni ted 

. Sta tes . For more information, 5 
call the church a t (734) 981- > 
6460. First Baptist Church is a t 
44500 Cherry Hill 'Road, Canton . 
CONFIDENTIAL H E l * 
Have a problem? Need to talk? 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia 
offers a free, confidential and 
anonymous Christian telephone 
listening service 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Call (734) 427.LIFE. 

tfow it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the privacy of your own home.'At the Michigan Humane:Sodetyr we've got • ; 
many adorable cats and kittens to choose from, and adoptions include spaying or neuteringand. allappropriate vaccinations,.-

plus a 10-day health guarantee. Cmon, you coula use the affection as much as they could. Adopt a cat today! Detroit 
Visit any of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at www.mihumane.org. 
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ACCOUNTING 
Kesster & Associates P . C . — - - - hHpyAvww.kesstercpa.com 
Sosin, Sklar, Rottman, Liefer ^Kingston. P.C.—--httpy/ssrttconv 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms plus—————h^/c«<)nline:c<^rrK)riop!iJS . 
AD/HDHELP 
AD/HD (Attenfon Deficit) ——httpy/www.adhdoutreacri.com 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, jry5.---~-™----«--"-http'y/rjrrefiterprtses.com 

AMATEUR SPORTS 
The Sports Guide-—-—*-———httpyAvww.thesp0rts9uide.com 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Le^ntotjce — -^-^^4---r— :—"»-—http^^ 
ANTIQUES A INTERIORS / 
Watch Hill Antiques & interiws-httpy/www.watchhiilaritiques.com 
APPAREL 
HoWUp Suspender Co.-—-——"—httpyAvww.suspendefs.com 

ART ahd ANTIQUES 
Haig GaHeries—•••-•-—---—•--—-httpy/rochester-hills.com/haigg 
ART GALLERIES 
Ma rcy's Gallery- -httpyAimelesstrTwging.com/marCysganery 
The Print Gallery—"-.--^--T—htipyAvw\v.evei>thingart.com : 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts — — • httpyAvww.dia.org 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 
Ajax Paving Industries—— ~—httpyM%w.ajaxpaving.com 

ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR . 
S*J Asphalt Paving--------"-------"----hHpy/sjaspha!tpaYing.cbm 

ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM - Oetroit—• - ••httpyAvww.asm-delroit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan-:-----"-"-"-httpy/a'pamtchigan. com 
Buikjing fndostry Association , 
of Southeastern Michigan - — - -http://boikJers.org 

Naval AirsWp Association--- httpy/navat-airships.org 
Society « Automotive Er '̂neers-o«-.x.v---httpyAvww.sae-detroit.ofg 
Suburban Newspapers • 
pi America--—-——-——--— httpyAvww.suburban-nev.-s.org 

Suspender Wearers ol America- -•httpy/oeonrme.cooVswaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson 4 Thompson P.C. --hKpyAYAV/.iaxexemptiaw.com 
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner- ---httpyAswie9arlaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AV8 Audio - • —-—hrtpyAvww.8vsaudio.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford • • httpyAvww.huntingtontord.com 
John Rogin Buk*-lsuzu-Suruki-- httpyAvwwiohnrogin.com' 
Ramchargers Performance CenlershttpyAvvAv.rAmchargers.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. SerYk»$».--.---""-nttpyAv1w.mafksn^gnrt com 
AUTO RACING 
M)Jan Dragway •—- —http:/Avww milandragway com 
SAKING/COOKINQ 
•jifty* Mix-Chelsea Mtliing Company httpyAvww.jiffymix com 

BICYCLES 
Wahu! Bicycle Company— httpy/rochester-hiUs comAvahu 

SOOKKBIPINQ PRODUOTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. -hrtpyAvww.biger.com 
BOOKS 
Apostotato Communications httpyAsww.apostoiate.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
InsWef Business Journal-- http:/A\v,vr lnsiderbiz.com 

CERAMIC TILE 
S(«wart Spcc^tty Tiles -http/Viwv.spociaityti^s.com 

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce— —- ••————httpyAvww.tivoinia.org 

8irininghamB!comfield Chamber 
ol Commerce - •"- httpyAvww.bbcc.com 

Redford Chamber of Commerce———htlpy/redfordchamber.org 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center •httpy/oeonline.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViilage--:—-—-• :— — -httpy/adYiltage.com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---htt^y/observer-e«»nlriccQm 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Cblortech Graphics :•—--—--—httpy/cotorte^grar^ics.com 

COMMUNITIES 
City ol Birmingham-------------"--i-"----httpy/ci;birmihgham.mi us 
City ofliyonia--—--------- • httpy/oeoniine.corrvlr.'onia 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric ^wspapers---httpy/obser\'er-eccentric.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverty'Hills Police •--—--•-•—-'httpyAmv.bev^rtYhillspblice.com 
Sanctuary '-•'— httpy/oeonKne.corr^w«bscobWeenhelp 
Wayne Community living Services—-- --httpyAvww.wcts.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.-—— ----- - httpyAvww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROQRAMMINCVSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Techno!c^ies---httpyMwv.capps-edges.com 
BNB.Sofrware--"--------"-"--------•-•httpyAvviwoeonline.conVbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. •••--••-----•--httpyM%vw.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNewsandReviewsr -httpy/oeontine.com'cyberneAS 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewokJ Construction httpy/rochester-hjlls.conv'reNS'old 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School-- -http://oeonlrne.com/-fordsonri 
Global Village Project -—.-httpy/oeontine.com'gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools-:—-•- • http-y/oaklandk12.mi,u£ 
Reuther Middle School- - •—• http'oeoniine com/wms 
Rochester Community • 
Schools Foundation—••—- --httpy/rctchester-hiliscorrv'rcsl 
The V/ebmaster School -.-htipy/rochester-hiltscom 
W«tern W»^e Cour̂  \rinm U$er Gr«jp—hlfpy/oebnline.conl'wwciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Cantlf Electric S u p p l y - - - - - •'• hltpytovw.cansif.c^T) 
Progress Electric-—.-•—-—- httpyAi.wvpe-co.com 
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR v 

ABL Electronic Service. Inc.- -hUpyAvA-w aWservcom. 
EMPLOYEE LEA8ING COMPANY 
Gcnesys Group. -"- : http:/AviVwgcnesysgroupcom-
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services- hitpyAvwwepswcb com 
HR ONE, INC.—-1-.-- • httpyAww.hroneinc.com . 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recyd;ng ••hitpy/oeoni'ne.conVrtrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery & Associates- ' h(ipyAvMv.jemer>\issoccom 

EVE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenbefg Laser Eye Center http-/Avw-w greenbergeyo com 

FINANCIAL 
Fairlane Investment Advisors, foe --- -- http./Aw.v.fiai com 
FLOOR COVERINQ 
The Floor Connection-- http /www fkx>rconnection com 
FROZEN OE98ERT8 
Savino Sorbet -httpyAwwsorbef.com 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win——— ——---httpyAvw-w.headsyouwin.com 

HEALTHCARE 
Famiry Hearth Care Center-———httpy/oeonrtne.cora'ehrmahn 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way- —.—--—--—-hrtpy/oeontirw.ccflri/nbw 
HOME ACCESSORIES ' , 
Laurel Home Accessories & G i f t s— -httpy/laurethome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum-httpyNvww.b^tsfordsy$tem.org 
St. Mary Hospital—•— -—-•--•httpyAvww.stmaryhospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS -
Hennells —-----' -—— httpyAvww.henneils.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-——httpy/oeonline.CGrahypriosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation•---•••--—,—•-———hrtp:A1wA%v.elixaire..com . 

INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters——httpyAvww.cadttlacurxtenvriters.com 
J.J.O'Conne1l& Assoc.,Inc. 

Insurance— --— -httpyMv.w.oconne!l;nsurance.com 
Northwestern Mutual Lile-Stein Agen<^---httpy/steinagency.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated———-—httpyAvA-w.interactive-inc.com 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry-*——— •httpy/rochester-hiiis.comha^i 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollin Landscaping —-—ftttpyAww.roSndesign.com 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks™——— httpy/lexmarkscom 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection-— - http://-w.wgks3d.com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise.Mortgage— --------httpy-'rtVAvgetrnone '̂tastcom 
Mortgage Market 
Information Services——— http:/Awwnterest.com'c*seryer. 

Spectrum Mortgage— -•--httpyAvv.'w.spectrummoftgagecom 
Village Mortgage——-"—--— httpyAWrt.vii'agemc^toageicwn 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service 4 Bonding 

Agency. Inc.—- — --- -httpyAwwriotaryservice com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League for Nursing --http://oeon?ine.com'm!n 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar'sOrienlal'Rugs—- -—:———http;/As-AwazarScom 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Melroparks-—--^---httpyAvww metroparks com 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Oi-ercomer's Maximized LNing System -http :/Aî -w.os-ercome.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc.— -httpy.Svwv-birchletarrc^-ocom 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, inc. ••-http/^wwbearingservico.corn' 
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR 
Profile Central.lnc, - - • - • - - •. http /Awwprofte-usa com 
PUSLIO AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomni & Associates. 1nc,—•-. - http yAwwnc>mm com 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet———••-—.—•- httpy.'oeon'inecom'reainet html 
American Classic Realty. httpy/americarKiasstfeaty com 
Birmingham Bkxxniiekl1 Rochester South OaMarxf / 
Association of Realtors -'—-^.--httpy^svviusti'Sttxlcom 

Chambetta'tn REALTORS--http://V.v.-w.chambeftaVireators corn 
Cornwe8 A Bush Real Estate http:'AVA* m*^tyrfoocwX<x<\'c-o<mrt 
Hail Jl Hunter Realtors —http'/'sOa ooon!hocom,'hai<hunt 
Langard Realtors— /•------•----httpy,VA%v.Uingardcom 
Max Brobck, Inc •• :-httpyVi-A-.v,nAavbroockcom 

Northern Michigan Realty •-
Real Estate O n e r — — -
Sellers First Choice—---

•h^y/rrrtchirealty.com 
.-~httpyAvwwTeaJestateofte.com 
—-—httpyAyww.Sfcrealtors.com 

Western WayneOakland County Association 
of REALTORS——-- ——--httpyAvv.v/iT\ichiganhcfl».com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
DanHay———-•—————;——— ----httpy/dancan.com 
Marcia Qies- - —--• httpy/sOa:oeonline.com'gies.html 
Claudia Murawski-;- --•-----•—-^---httpy/count-on-cfaudia.com 
Bob Taytor"—:-— —— -:---hrtp:/Avvwbobtavtor.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Corrmrttee'httpy/justlisted.conVappraisal 

REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group, Inc.———-•httpyMv.'w.propserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan •r-httpy/www.ramacVaj-ttage.org. 
REAL ESTATE-HOME INSPECTION 
ArrieriSfec Property 4 Environmental Inspections —- hnpy rispectl com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software -—— htlpyAw.v.erwsioo-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation----- —hr^y/vww.cwquesl -c6rp.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Ascjhar Afsari, MD———--—-— —•• http yAww.gyno^c com 
M'dwest Fertility and Sex SelectionCenter-http-V/AWAmfsscom 
RESTAURANTS 
Steve's Backroom - .-,-•-.. httpyA\vMstc^«sbackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House—-——•——rti'pyAw-w.an^rk^n-hcuse.cbm 
Presbyterian Visages of Michigan — - - - h t t p y ^ w pvm.org 
SCALE MODELS 
Fine Art Models : - — "-httpy.Tineartmodels.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shooing District-——-

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCutlough Corporation--
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCu!k>ughCorcofation"":"-v :;—http:/ AvwSv mcsurplus com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Sv^.ems • -•-•-•-httpyA%v.w.rr«s1.com 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
8 9 Cefits f y M^HJV long Oslance -httpy,v.-ww qmefchandise.com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders o' the World i-ht!p://w%w.tcyA'ondet& com 

TRAINING 
H'gh Performance Group------•—http/Aww.oeon'ne corrv'-hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Coiporate Tracing & Conference Center-hrtp.arainhere com 

TRAVELAOENCY 
Cruise Se'ectkxis. Inc.-- htrpyswvauisese'ectkwscom 

UTILITIES 
DTE Energy -http7 dieenergycom 

VIDEp/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NetWorth Internet Marketing Ntp/'n.ctvkJ com 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM Snvf!oCo ;..-.:....; http./Awwsm'i-ecom 

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and BMtxhes • •-•; http/Av.v.v re^ip'ace.com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute • --• http 'AwA-pmsinst com 
WORSHIP 
first Pre?byt?ri,in Crvjrch Bimingh^m-http /dpebifrningham org 
St Michael Lutheran Church - -http •'.'www stmichaeSutheran org 
Unity ol Liwva- - -...••••- • http//mvtyo^%\)r(ia org 

-httpz/wK^Linecombirrningham 

- hKp:/Aw.Y.rwk}am com 

http://httpyAvww.rc.net/detroit/wwme
http://www.mihumane.org
http://hHpyAvww.kesstercpa.com
http://www.adhdoutreacri.com
http://�httpyAvww.thesp0rts9uide.com
http://www.watchhiilaritiques.com
http://�%22�httpyAvww.suspendefs.com
http://httpyAvww.dia.org
http://��httpyAvww.asm-delroit.org
http://-http://boikJers.org
http://httpyAvww.suburban-nev.-s.org
http://---httpyAswie9arlaw.com
http://�-�hrtpyAvww.8vsaudio.com
http://httpyAvww.huntingtontord.com
http://httpyAvwwiohnrogin.com'
http://CenlershttpyAvvAv.rAmchargers.com
http://-hrtpyAvww.biger.com
http://httpyAsww.apostoiate.com
http://lnsiderbiz.com
http://httpyAvww.tivoinia.org
http://httpyAvww.bbcc.com
http://--httpyAvww.wcts.org
http://httpyAvww.logix-usa.com
http://-http://oeonlrne.com/-fordsonri
file:///rinm
http://httpyAi.wvpe-co.com
http://httpyAww.hroneinc.com
http://http./Aw.v.fiai
http://-httpyAwwsorbef.com
http://---httpyAvw-w.headsyouwin.com
http://-�-�--�httpyAvww.stmaryhospital.org
http://httpyAvww.henneils.com
http://httpyAvww.cadttlacurxtenvriters.com
http://httpyAvA-w.interactive-inc.com
http://�-�ftttpyAww.roSndesign.com
http://-w.wgks3d.com
http://oeon?ine.com'm!n
http://V.v.-w.chambeftaVireators
http://-~httpyAvwwTeaJestateofte.com
http://httpyAyww.Sfcrealtors.com
http://-cfaudia.com
http://www.ramacVaj-ttage.org
http://-c6rp.com
http://pvm.org
http://-httpy.Tineartmodels.com
http://qmefchandise.com
http://http./Awwsm'i-ecom
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 

* * 

Listings for the Crafts Calendar: 
'$]hpuld be submitted In writing 
"rib later than noon Friday for the 
' r t f x t Thursday's Issue. They can 
:be mailed to 36251;Schoolcraft, 
llvonfa 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. For more Infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131, 
VHJUWSPAmTEM 
fhe Village Painters will have 
their third annual Treasure 
Cheat craft show 11 a.m. to 8 

'p\m. Friday, Sept. 11; and 10 
am; to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. ' 

; \% at the Plymouth Cultural, 
;Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. 
; tl\ere will be handpainted furni-
.Uufe, decorative tin, ornaments, 
Santas, jewelry, oil paintings, 
watercolor, a tea room and bake 

• sfcile, There also; will be a raffle 
1 vjith a first prize of a hope che8t-
Bized painted trunk and match

ing mirror* second prize of a 
painted bench and third prize of 

> ̂ Christmas Wreath with paint-
etl ornaments. Tickets can be 
fturchased at the door or by call
ing Peggy Mack at (734) 379-
,3934. :..'•'••'.:-,. . 

¢1.11111-1 
Grafters are needed for St. Mel's 
fifth annual fall arts and crafts 
show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 26 
at the church, Inkster Road 
north of Warren Road, Dearborn 

Heights. Table rental plus a 5-
by-10-foot space is $30. Space 
only is $25. There Will be food 
and beverages, a speciaVcrafters' 
raffle and 60/50 raffle. For more 
information, call Debbie at (734) 
261-6881. : 
tACfUDWART ' 
Sacred Heart Church will have a 
craft show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m; Oct: 
17 at the church, 29125 W, Six 
Mile Road, east of Middlebelt 
Road. Livonia. Admission will be 
free and there will be a bake sale 
and light lunch. For more infor-

. mationj or table rental, call (248) 
426-6227. 
H.THEOOOME 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of . 
Christian Women will have its 
annual craft show 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Oct; 17 at the church, 8200 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. Table 
rental is $20. For more informa
tion, call Mary at (734) 425-4421 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 
IT . ELIZABETH 
St, Elizabeth Spiritual Church 
will have its holiday bazaar 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the 
church, 26431 West Chicago, 
between Inkster and Beech Daly 
roads, Redford. Arts and crafts, 
bake sale, luncheon and raffles 
will be featured. Table rental is 

$20. Fof mo„re information; call 
Kathy at (313) 937-2880. 
AAMAUAH CtU* 
Space is available for a praft 
show IQ a.m. to 5 p.m, Oct. 23-25 
at the Ramallah Club, 27484 
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland 
Table rental is $30 for one day or. 
$60 for three days. For more 
information, call Nona at (734) 
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 522-
4208 after 5:30 p.m. 
UVONIA CHURCHILL 
The Livonia Churchill High -
School PTSAis accepting applU 
cations for its seventh annual 
fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Oct. 24 at the school, 8900 New-
burgh Road, Livonia. There will 
be door prizes, food and drinks. 
Admission will be $1. For more 
information, call Diane at (734) 
422-4507 or Garrett at (734) 464-
7425.-
ST. ROBERT B E U A R M I N E 

Crafters are wanted for a craft 
show Oct, 24 at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Church, West Chicago 
arid Inkster roads, Redford, 
sponsored by the St. Jude Circle, 
For more information, call Joann 
at (313) 937-0226 or (313) 522-
2963. 
UVONIA STEVENSON 
Crafters are needed for Livonia 
Stevenson High School's Holiday 

Happening craft show 10 a.mi to 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the school, 
33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. lp-by-10-foot or 6-by-i6-foot 
spaces cost $50. Chairs are avail
able oh request and limited elecr 
tricity at ho additional charge. 
For more information, call (734) 
464-1041 or (734) 478-2395; . 
MAOOHHA UNIVERSITY \ 
Crafters are wanted for Madon
na University's 14th annual arts 
and crafts showcase from 10 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.Nov. 7-8 in the 
Activities Center on campus, 
36600 Schoolcraft Road, at 
Levah Road, Livonia. Booth 
space (9 feet by 6 feet with two 
chairs and 6-foot by 8-foot table) 
costs $50 for either Saturday or 
Sunday, or $90 for both days. 
Booths with electricity are limit
ed and are an additional $5, 
Exhibitors may purchase up to' . 
three spaces. For an application, 
call (734) 432-5603; ,_,•;• 

WESTLAND FREE METHODIST 
The Westland Free Methodist 
Church will have a holiday craft 
fair and bake sale 9 a.m. to 4 T 

p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 1421 
Venoy Road, Westland. Eight-
foot tables are available to 
crafters at $25 per space; For 
more information, call Tammy 
Balzer at (734) 595-4163: 

,. * ,*., 
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Living 
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f \ .; 

i i . 

I • 
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nouncing the opening of 

Botsford Commons Assisted 

Living Center. This innovative 

facility;located in an historic 

newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed 

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need 

support to maintain daily living routines. I^sident^ receive assistance only with 

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as 

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi

ronment. Center residentŝ  remin privacyahd 

comfort in individual apartments while their " ' ; - 1 ^ . :.•'•#•:"' 'IKSSSOSMM* 

psyehologicaland social needs are met through 

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community Hving;' 

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private 

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The 

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health 

care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s an older 

adult, you've lived a lite that has been one characterized by dignity, 

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose 

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next 

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and 

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve. 

fer more information 

HBALTH CARK CONTINUUM 

^8050 d/and River Avenue, Farmlhgton Hills, Ml 483^-5933 

AWJHPANTUFE 
Applicationsare being accepted 
for table rental at Abundant Life 
Church of God's annual Angelic 
Boutique. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov/ 
14 at the church, 21U0 Hannan 
Road, Canton. For more informa
tion, call Elaine Chambers at 
(734) 595-0011 or Theresa 
Weaver at (734) 467-9046, >•••';'.-. 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
Crafters, are "'anted for Sti 
Paul's Lutheran Church's 11th 
annual holiday craft show 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 
20805 Middlebelt at Eight Mile, 

V ' . , 

Farmington Hills. Tables cost iZf 
$25 each. For more information, £ 
call (248) 476-0841. . 

tUVl SS. SIMON AND JUME 
Ss. Simon and Jude Church is £;; 
seeking crafters for its 16th artjK 
and craft boutique from 9 a.m., to 
5 p.m. Nov, 14, at the church; 
32500 Palmer Road, Westland. 
There will be free door prizes ,': 
every hour, snack foo$, bake 
sale, and crafts of all kinds. For 
information about tables, call 
(734) 722-8098 or (734) 722- r' 
1343. ••.:•':- \ - .•"•;•,";;.:•"-;;"•. 

LIVE ON STAGE 

ipife^i 
AuqustH 
IShows 

11:00,12:30 £,2:00 
Center Court 

M859 Plymouth Rood, Livonia (734) 522-4100 
Mondoy-Sotufdoy 10-9, Sunday 1 l-o 

HOME EQUITY 
Fielder's Choice! 

Up To 

«10,000 
Cash Back 

»y HUUAP.I 
tines nt credit ol S40.000* 

D • \JUAPR 
I n t r o d u c t o r y R a t e 

9 • UUAPR 
Current Rate 

linns nt r.reriit nf $4fl M10+ 

No closing costs • No application fee 
No title cost • No points "No appraisal cost 

No annual fee for the first year 
Choice one: For every $1,000 of credit balances you transfer 
and/or draw at the lime of funding activation, we'll pay you $20 : 

cash (up to $10,000). Choice two: If you don't plan to have a 
balance immediately, select the low introductory rateoption. Ei
ther way, your line of credit is the affordable way to get'thc things 
you want or to pay down higher cost debt from credit cards; car 
loans and the like. No upfront costs at all. Plus, the interest you r 
pay may be tax deductible (consult your tax advisor). Now's the *• 
time to get up to bat. And make a winning choice. 

Telephone Ix>nit Center1-SCO* DIAL* FFM ; 
(1-800^342^5336) 1 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us Wo Cm Do It.*** ; 

Check out our super specials on the Internetl 

VAYw.tfom.com 

Brunch office* throughout metropolitan Detroit, Ot»cgo, Kalahmoo, 
(hwowo, Dur«ndi Chcwnlng, Oketuos «rkl Kenlwood. 

Extended hours Weekdays and M J&YK* Sab/days at fm»t branches. 

tl you select the cash back O0CA, V,O wit pay yoo $20 io> evwy $1,000 in n«w oytjWuvJ^ t * l - , 
«rtce» yoo barutef erxi'of t)f*w «t lhe timo oftuodiog sctivjV'oa (id>M ca»hoacMop lo $10000). 
S'̂ mpfy maW»!ri to* th« fifil ycAf 75% <A tfw in;t*l acoagol ftctMion ba'Aocs lo aw>d beiriQ <J«W«1 
•tst\ t!rwr>\ tn^A id '»h# Iota) cAih back you foooStsd. F0<y rio>x«J Annual P«rtwtag« Ra!« 
(APfU) appV to tf>« c»»h batx o p * ^ H you se'«ct the. kwmtroo\Kl«y rate opvkic ifttn>*xK>fy 
APR appioj to th« U%\ tix months. FVty (ndeted A r n ftrpf^s to yovx e<xoont <y\ «>e seventh • 
months tof ivies $40,000 and above up 16 65% of the v«\». te*» any ouUtanoNng irto^btsdnoM, f* 
W R ^ S be 9 00% APR; $20,000 to $39 999, ¢.60% APR; 5,000 W 19.»9.9.75% APR. Va-Hay* 
itt\fi based On Wi< Sueet Prim* pVs a m.<rg!n, mav lr>cf ease ct decrease but'm rto tristahc^ exceed 
16%. ».*onln?y payments o< Intwest bnfy re-arred un<̂  maturty Ba^oort payment at matvf«y or 
refoanco, al tender'* opfon. Annual tee b) $50 waS-ed for the rVstyear. Property kivurance re-
qui/ed. linos o? orecH ava'aWe on?y on ownei occupied homes (1-4 tam*y). Subject to ovf undk-
writino slandards,- vktikh a'6 avaWa on reo/jesl, and our propertyappra'sal Ofer oood tor fteW', 
tne ol^edtrelationjlifljon'y ^v^^nociwtnoe'^hc^rx^iceiAPRjeffertK'eaiof Juty1,'i99*^ 

• • i •««»«—»-«.• i« . i.Ti rimi'ir " I I i if iCT—^w W I I M I I I I I i i. i.. 1 1 — . — — — • — 

[ '. %J^6Mtot0t*nXrri 
*jt 

-•; ; i - . t - - •?.,•'—• !„::.z JT „ _ „ ^ . «'^ A.\. 

file:///JUaPR
http://VAYw.tfom.com
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O B S E R V E R 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Area golf diverts 
• Robert Armstrong of West Bloom-

field shot a 70 to earn medalist hbn-
ors in the TJ.S, Senior Amateur Open 
Qualifying event- Monday at Spring 
Meadows Country Club in Linden. 

Four others also qualified for the 
U.S. Senior Amateur, which will be 
played Sept. 12-17 at Skokie Country 
Club in Glencqe, 111—Tom Arch 
(Hillsdale) and Paul Voss (Grpsse 
Pointe Shores), 72 each; Roy Vpmas-
tek (Marion) and Terry Shook (Grosse 
Pointe Woods), 73 each (by playoff).; 

Other area scorers included Claud 
Johnston. (Westland), 76; Fred Back-
iel* XWestland), 79; Jack Moores, Jr. 
(Plymouth), 80.. 

•I Ryan Shamrock, 16, of Westland 
carded an ace recently on the 124-
yard, N6i 8 hold at Fellows Creek 
(West Course). He used a gap wedge, 

Shamrock shot 38 for nine holes. 

Youth soccer runner-up 
The Livonia Y Meteors, an under-

12 girls Premier League girls soccer 
team, finished second in last week
end's St. Clair Shores Waterfront 
Invitational. , 

Members of the Meteors, coached 
by Frank Baker, include: Annie 
Bernacki, Maureen Bielski, Melissa 
Brais, Kari Coleman, Kelli Godfrey, 
Danielle Holowecky, Laura, Jetke, 
Kelly Kan6/ Ele Keeler, Jillian Mallo-
ry, Tara Manui, Jennifer Perkins, 
Tracy Repoz, Lindsay Rowê  Stefariie 
Stephens and Maggie Vaillancourt. 

The team manager is Paulette 
Baker. 

Soccer players wanted 
• The Livbnia Youth Soccer Club 

has openings for the fall 1998 season 
for boys under-12 (born between Aug. 
1, 1986 to July 31, 1987) and girls 
under-i4 (born Aug. 1, 1984 to July 
31,1985). .. .'-.',",'"....,- / 

For more information, call (734) 
525-0238. 

' • Soccer players are need to replace 
injury players on a Little Caesars 
Premier League girls soccer team 
(born after July 31, 1979 and before 
Aug.1,1983); 

h For more information, call (734) 
* :464-9114/ •;.--",'-"••.. •; :>•',-.'• 

Youth baseball tryouts 
Tryouts for the new Michigan 

Wolverines AAA Farm Club 13-year-
old baseball team will be from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
29-30 at Heritage Parki located on 
Canton Center Road (between Cherry 
Hill and Michigan Avenue behind the 
Canton Township Police Station). 

The team will compete in the Little 
Caesars Federation, 
f layers must be 13 for the 1999 

season and cannot turn 14 prior to 
Aug. 1,1999. ; V " _ .';'./, 

For more information, call Terry 
Powell at (734) 394-0425 or Gary 
Mancini at (734) 454-1104; 

Suburban hockey camps 
Suburban Hockey Schools will coft-

. duct its preseason conditioning camps 
Aug. 24?27 at the Suburban Training 
Center in Faraington Hills. 

The Learn to'•Check program is 
geared toward quirt players moving 
up to the pee wee level and for cur
rent pee wee and bantam players who 
need instruction in the techniques of 
checking. 

The Learn to Check program is 
offered noon to 1 oO p.m Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 and 25, or Wednes
day and Thursday, Aug. 26 and 27, 
. The Shoot to Score program is open, 
to all ages and will show players 
proper shooting technique and will 
help players improve their scoring 
skills. The program is offered 2-3:50 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 24-

:25. .,' 
The Defense Clinic is open to all 

ages and will focus on the skills a 
defenserrian needs to excel in the 
game of hockey. The program is 
offered 2-3:50 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 26-27. 

The cost of each program is $80 per 
player for the two-day sessions. Call 
Suburban Hockey Schools at (248) 
478-1600 for more information or to 
enroll, 

To submit items for the Observer 
Sport« Scene, write to: 36251 School
craft Road, Livonia,'Mi. 48150; or 
aehd via fax to (734) 691-7279. 

; Chuck Sorentino is the man who has 
the tapk of feshapirig and revamping 
Livonia Clarenceyille's athletic pro
gram. - /'••'.• '•:-...• '.;•./ •"'''••-' 

The 4.3-year-old Sorentino became 
A.Di and assistant principal at the 
Class C school on Aug. 4. He replaces 
Harold Makineri, who left after only 
one year on the job to take a principal's 
position at Newberry in the Upper 
Peninsula!: 

Sorentino, a psychologist, brings 
with him nine years experience as a* 
counselor arid administrator at Dear
born Divine Child. 

He is a 1973 graduate of Detroit 
Catholic Central High SchodL He did 
his undergraduate work at the Univer
sity of Michigan and holds graduate 

degrees from Eastern.Michigan and 
Madonna universities, Sorentino also 
taught at Redford CC. :•:;. ;\> V 

He also spent three years (1978-80) 
as an assistant baseball coach under 
Frank: Core} at CC. The Shamrocks 
captured the state Class A title in 
1979, ; ' 'v;:;•-;[:.'.';" 

In addition to his duties as A.D., 
Sorentino will work directly with 
Clarenceville principal David Simowski 
in the areas of attendance, discipline 
and academic matters. 

"I'm looking, forward to building a 
sound athletic program along with a 
strong academic program — the two go 
.handrin-hand," Sorentino said. "My 
experience is to teach life success 
skills. Sports is an extension of the 

classroom," : V :. 
One pf Sbrentino's first duties as 

AD. was to hire a replacment.for girls 
varsity basketball coach Rosie Mararto, 

After two. weeks of searching, 
Sorentino hired Paul Prybylski, • » 
. Statewide practice, which officially'-

opened Aug. 10, was slated to start 
Tuesday at Clarenceville.' 

"I'm going to do a complete evalua-
tibn;of the entire athletic program," 
Sorentino said. "We want to get as 
many kids as possible and attract them 
to the program. 
. "We want to have a JV football team 
and a JV girls basketball program. It's 
too late this year; but I think it can 
happen next year." 

Clarenceville's football roster num
bers total just 23. • .'••••'^.-..-:^^ -

; "It's going to be a process* but we'll 
get there," Sorentino said.-*The people 
here, have a great reputation for Wing 
cooperative and I've heard they're 
great to work with. . ; V * 

"•"'"Thisis great for me because I? 
believe I've been given a lot of gifts"ahd; 
now it's time to show my stuff" . NV" '.< 

Sorentino is also seeking a track* 
coach for the spring season. t . ,., 

For more information, call (248) 473-
8926. . \l'.'[y 

The new Clarenceville A.D.&l'so 
announced that Clarenceville gj'rls 
gymnastics will become part of the 
Farmington Schools Unified team. '̂ V 

1998 HIGH SCHOOL BOYS SOCCER OUTLOOK 

^^ 
. - » . • 

Fancy footwork: r , 
The 1998 boys 5 
soccerseason v 
begins in earnest | 
this weekend. I 
Among the play* | 
ers returning 
this season are 
(lefpMike,:-
Koivitnenof :' 
Livonia ; i 
Churchill and-'."'.• ;j 
John Sterling ,'•-.;• 
(right) of West*, ; 
IctndJqhri. ; 
Glenn. The two ; 
arebatUingfor', 
the ball in fast V 
year's district X 
finaI. Boifiplayf^-
ers are seniors. * 
Thereis only ones 
new coach in the '•?, 
areat Lars ^ 
Richters, who C 
takes over for •* 
Walt Barrett at. I 
Livonia Steven- v; 
son. Westland ^ 
HuronYalley ,* 
Lutheran is cur- "; 
reritly without a ':,. 
coach. '••.'..':. 

V 
- K 

is tocttr^oM 
Lars Richters is out tecreate his 

own legend as coach of boys soccer at 
Livonia Stevenson. . 

Richters, 29, takes over for Walt 
Barrett as coach of the Spartans and 
at a school where winning is a bit 
more than a tradition. 

"I'm jumping into a school with a 
greater soccer tradition than any 
other in the state," Richter said. "I'm 
honored, but it's the biggest challenge 
I've had to face yet." 

Stevenson won a pair of boys state 
titles (1991 and 1996) in eight sea
sons under Barrett in addition to a 
runner-up finish in 1993. 

Before that, Pete Scerri coached the 
Spartans to four state titles and two 
runner-up finishes. 

Two of those state champions which 
Scerri coached involved a player by 
the name of Richters, who went on to 
compete at Yale University and has 
played Beven seasons of defense for 
the Detroit Rockers, 

"Obviously this is a big step for me," 
Richters said. "It's pretty easy to just 
be involved, to be an assistant or co-
coach. 

"But when the responsibility is 
yours, that's a big step." 

Not only will Richters be challenged 
to extend a tradition, he'll have to do 
it in an arena where the competition 
keeps getting tougher and tougher -—'. 
in part due to Stevenson's level of 
play. 

"The players are a. lot better nowa
days than I was," he said. There are 
a number of teams that are going to 
be a be a great chajlenge, 

"There's the Plymouth schools-

PREVIEW 

(Livonia) Churchill, (Redford) 
Catholic Central •-— if we're fortunate 
enough to meet them down the line. 

"Plus the Troy schools, both of 
whom we'll be playing." 

Richters isn't coming in as a 
stranger. He's been helping Barrett 
for the past three seasons and thus 
knows the talents of the kids who will 
make up the team. 

"There's been a lot of talk about 
Walt stepping down and my taking 
over," he said. "But the part I love a 
lot more than discussion and rumors 
is the part on the field. 

"It's been a great week of getting to 
know the guys on a different level, 
getting on the practice field. 

"I can't wait to get the games start
ed. The best part is what happens on 
the field, that's the part I really love." 

Redford Cntholic Central enjoyed n 
18-6-3 seaBon last fall and captured a 
district championship. The Sham
rocks have a chance to do well again 
this season even though they must 
replace a lot of talent. 

"Wo have some talent," coach Dana 
Orsucci admits. "But it's going to take 
some time to mold everything togeth
er. 

"My gut feeling is that (Plymouth) 
Salem's going to bo up thero again. 
And in this area, (Livonia) Stevenson, 
(Livonia) Churchill, Plymouth Can
ton, Plymouth Salem, and to a certain 
extent, Catholic Central. 

"Any one of t]iose_yearns js_j^abjp 

of beating any teamin the state. 
"Salem didn't lose a lot of people. 

Lars (Richters) is a great coach and a 
great guy. And Churchill is going to 
be strong again. 

"It's been no surprise the last.cou
ple of years that Stevenson has done 
well. And Churchill has gotten close, 
Canton has gotten close and Salem 

•too.- . :''' ' :/. 
"This area is just so rich in talent it 

just spills over to all the schools. I 
don't want to run into any of them.in 
the playoffs. They all seem'to turn it 
up once the state playoffs start." 

It's a sentiment echoed by Chad 
Campau of Churchill. He's another 
coach who believes you can't lose 
scheduling tough competition —- even 
if you get beat. 

He's scheduled Novi, Redford 
Catholic Central, Rochester Adams, 
Troy and Troy Athens. 

"If you look at our league," Campau 
said, "we have to be, if not the top, 
one of the top two leagues in the 
state. 

"Our conference has been in the 
state finals every year but one.since 
they smarted. It's too bad we all knock 
each other out so early. 

"If you can claim you're one of the 
top teams in the Western Lakes, 
you're doing protty well," 

Livonia Franklin should be strong. 
It has a veteran team returning led 
by second team All-Area midfielder-
defender Bill Fischer. V 

The Patriots have a classy group of 
midfielders who will be looked on to 
stop penetration before it gets start
ed, then do a lot of Franklin's Rcoring 

;itaelf.:.',;.-./
,'..'.-.V. , '";•• "'.';•>•. ' "; -^ 

"We've been working on our game, 
plan all summer," Coach Dave Hebe ;̂ 
streit said. "The attack is a lot differ-;-
ent than last year. We have to get the 
numbers up front to attack. i 

"We should be in every game we 
. ; p l a y . " ;•'•'".,':;'•;•:'• . - : - / ^ 

Another of the area's top powers;' 
last year was Division TV district win-; 
ner Lutheran High Westland. It; 
should be tough again. .' 

The Warriors lost some heavy hit-!' 
ters to graduation, including Allv 
Stater Brad Woehlke/Scott Randall; 
Eric Falkenberg, Chris Broge and; 
BenHeiden. •; 

But if Lutheran Westland lost a tori 
of talent, it'has a ton arid one-half 
coming back, including sweeper Ryarv 
Ollinger, stopper Mike Randall, rind-; 
fielders Clint Gowen and Adam Voigt 
plus goalkeeper Andrew Gliesmah. > 

So the Warriors 8eem to have th{> 
defense to uphold last year's No. $ 
ranking. •.•'•• ;, 

Things are looking up at Livonia; 
, Clarenceville, too. The Trojans won a; 

game tKis year even before their 
schedule started. •!>.. 

They were informed in January ont» 
of their 1997 opponents had used n(i 
ineligible player, thus changing las< 
year's 0-13 record to 1-12. Hey, it's a( 
start. " .^ 

Everybody gets off to a fresh start; 
in the next two weeks. 

"It's going to bo fun," Orsucci saidj 
"iVs always a challenge and it's 
always a good time." • ;'( 

See capsule outlooks on Page C2.; \ 
.~..i»*r.;; 
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CAPSULE OUTLOOK OF AREA BOYS HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER TEAMS 
UVOWA CHURCHILL 

Hsad coach: Chad Campau, 
fourth'season. 

Leagua affiliation: Western 
La^es (Western Division)." 
: last year's overall record: 14-3-
4 (WLAA co-champions,: District 
champions), 

$eason opener: 6 p.m.' Thurs
day, Agg. 27 at Novl, 

Rotable lottos to graduation: 
R.cfb' Bartolettt (first team All-

; Arba,.24 goals); Dave George 
(t^o-time first team All-Area 
defender); Mike Skolnlk (first 
team All-Area, five shutouts in 
g^ai); Mike Slack; Joel Stage; 
Mdtt Buzewski. 

Leading returnees: Chris Cad-
vv^U, Sr. midfielder; George 
Kithas, Sf, forward; Steve 
Klecstyriski, Sr, goalkeeper; Mike 
Koivuhen, Sr. midfielder; ken 
Kozlpw, Sr.\defehder; Josh Mon-
thei,:Sr. defender; Rob: Sharp. Sr,. 
midfielder; Mark Sicilia, Sr. mid-, 
fielder (second team All-Area); 
Scott Smith, Sri defender; Shaun 
Murray, "Jr. forward. 

Promising newcomers: bo rift 
Abdullai, Jr. midfielder; Dave, 
Campbell, Jr. midfielder; Alan 
QeLoye, Jr. defender; Brian Druch-
nlak, Jr. goaikeeper; Tjm Kamins-
ki, Jr. midfielder; Paul Kjarolak, Jr. 
forward; Kevin Ketzian, Jr. defend
er;. JUstin Perzuchowskf, Jr. 
defender; Nick Stage, Jr, defend
er;; Ricky Strain, Jr. defender; 
AafpnI Velk.Jr. midfielder; Eric 
Sicllia, SbVrnidfielder; 

Campau's 1998 outlook: "I 
think we're going to surprise a lot 
of people. Of pur, returning corps 
of seniors, five have been pri the 
varsity the past two years. 

;' *And we return four starters 
and the people filling in are doing 
a riiaejbb right how. We'll also be 
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a well-conditioned team. 
"Once again we hope tp chal

lenge for the division title, and 
hopefully defend our conference 
championship (shared with PlyV 
mouth Salem) from last year. ;•' 

UVONIA FRANKUN 
Head coach: Dave Hebestreit, 

fourth season. ; 
League affiliation: Western 

Lakes (Western Division). 
Last year's overall record: 9-10-

•2-•;V:v>v-':':.-; V-v:>;V.-.:v-C -'•-. 
Season opener: 4 p.m.' Friday, 

Aug^2i at Beverly Hills-Detroit 
Country Day Tournament vs. Dear
born Edsel Ford. , 

Notable losses to graduation: 
Adam Shanks, Matt Ciesiak. . 

Leading returnees: Bill Fischer, 
Sr>midfieid-defehder (second 
team All-Area and All-Western 
Lakes); Fernando Cazares", Sr. 
mifieider; Mike Vega, So. sweep
er-midfielder; Ryan Kracht, Jrr 
defender; Ross Bonier, Jr. mid
fielder; David Moldovan, Sr. for
ward; Bryan Nako.nezhy, So. mid
fielder; Jeremy Bruckner, So..goal
keeper-forward; Scott Tuggle, Sr. 
forward; James Sholtz, Sr. for
ward; Phillip Hoelter, Jr. forward; 
Kenny Oouglass, So. defender; 
Ken Tamonis, Sr. forward; Corey 
Harris; Sr. defender; Cliff Bracey, 
Sr. defender. 

Promising newcomers: John 
Nettles, Fr. sweeper; Bobby 
Riggs,Jr. midfielder 

HebestreH's 1998 outlook: 'We 
return the whole defense and mior 
field. Mbldoyan, Fischer, Vega will 
have to do the scoring. We'll have 
to defend well, and score out of" 
the midfield. The whole team is 
pretty much club players, which is 
aflrst. ' .,-,,,-:.-. 

•|-see the division is being us, 
Canton and Churchill this year/if 
w6 can defend well. Our attack 
wiiicome from the back. We warit 
to possess and get it upfield, 
.'• "We've been working on our 
igame plan all summer. The attack, 
is a lot different than last year. 
We have to get; the numbers up 

: front to attack. 
'-^^We^^^uldJaeUruevep/ game 
'we play.'' . r Jr^ • ̂ r V r ^ r • ' - ^ 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, 
Head coach: Lars Rlchters, first 

season.7 V 
League affiliation: Western 

Lakes(Lakes Division). 
Last year's overall record: 10-3-

4 . • • / • • • ' ' • . • • 

Season opener: 7 p.m., Mon
day, Aug. 24, vs, Troy. 

Notable tosses to graduation: 
Steve Roy; Naum Poppvski; Ryan 
Bfoderick; Steve Sheel; Brandon 
Good; Brian Prost. :

 t 

Leading returnees: Tpm*Eller, 
Jr. forward (first team All-Area, 
six goals, tour assists); Joe 
Suchara, Sri goalkeeper (second 
team All-Area); Sergio Mainella, 
Sr. midfielder/forwaro'; Jon Math-
is, Sr. defender; tony Maidonado, 
Sr> forward; Mike White, Jr. mid-
f i e l d e r . ^ •.:-"'•••'••• - ; " • • • ' • , -

Promising newcomers: Mike 
Thomas,.So., rnldfielder; Josh 
Swim, Jr. defender; Martin 
Kennedy, Sr. forward. . 

RIcMer's 1998 outlook: "I love 
the team, I feel like there's a 
good blend of senior leadership 
and younger players who can con-
trlbute, have an Impact. 

"But on the other hand, (know 
there's a lot of talented teams 
out there.. More so than when I 
played. There's much more parity 
how.:: v-: 

" T h e crazy but yet exciting 
thing about high school soccer is 
you never know what can happen. 
You could see just by Watching 
the World Cup that you just never: 

know. v ' 
"I really like the boys on pur 

team, I'm excited to see what 
happens," . 

WESTUND JOHN GLENN 
Head cpach: Jerry Poniatowskl; 

fourth season. . 
league affiliation: Western 

Lakes (Lakes Division). 
Last year's overall record: 8-10-

,-ii:A-'."/'-.: • v - ^ . / v - • • ' . . . ' ; -
Season opener: 4 p.m. Tuesday, 

Aug. 25, vs. Redford Thurston, 
Notable losses to graduation: 

:Npne.7'';; ;;•. ••.'. : ,:,'.".. 
Leading returnees: John Ster

ling, Sr.fb ward (cc«apta^ sec
ond team All-Area); Ian Bain, Sr.. 
midfielder/forward; Justin Ballard, 
Sr. goalkeeper; Tony Cahfield, Sr. 
fullback: (co-captaln); Adam 
rv.cGarian.Sr. forward; Jim 
McParttfn, Sr. midfielder/forward; 
jSteyelB'argy, Sr.mjdfierder; Kevin 
TB^fWIcnlrfefullbicTr^ 
sier, Jr. fuilback/forward; Derek 
Glsmondl, So. fullback; Jeff Shel
by, Jr. forward; Corey Dahn, So. 
fuiiback. . V 

Promising newcomers: None. 
Pohlatowskl's 1998 outlook: 

"Coming into this league four 

r ^ 
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years ago we were very happy 
fust to score a goal. VVe still are, 
but we're trying to settle in, 

•They're all tough games so 
we'll be out there scrapping as 
best we can; , ; 

"If. the guys have a good atti
tude, during thP season, we'll be 
all right* • ' , . : 

7"t'irtell anybpdy this is the 
toughest leagueJn the state. You 
just go out and play your best." 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Head coach: Dana Orsuccl, 

third season/' 
League affiliation: Catholic 

League (Central Division), : ' 
Last year's overall record: 13-6-

3 (District champlons)V 
Season opener: 4 p.m. Tuesday, 

Aug. 25 vs. Dearborn Edsel Ford 
at Whitrnan. Center)., 

Notable losses to graduation: 
Casey Cook (second team All-
State, first team (All-Catholic); 
Matt Kessler (first team All-Area, 
first team All-Catholic, 11 
shutouts in goal); Shauh Kahanec 
(first team Alt-Catholic); Jeff 
Bpogreh (second team All-
Cathollo); Bill Scherle (second 
team All-CathoMc); Joe Dlgiro-
lamo, 

Leading returnees: Andrew 
Kogut, Sr, midfielder; Pat'Griffin, 
Jr. midfielder; Ken Toporek, Jr. 
defender; Kevin Graff, Sr, defend
er; Pat Garinon, Sr. defender; JpsH 
Brpoks, Jr. forward; Gavin Walsh, 
Sr. mldfielder/forward; Mark 
Sulkowskl, Sr. forward. •;.-; : 

Promising newcomers: Eric Sul
livan, So. goalkeeper; Sky lar 
Swiecki, So. forward; Sean Lanl-
gan; Jr,: defender; Chris. Pbdolak, 
Jr. midfielder; Miatt Epacs, Jr; for
ward; Nick Snow, Jr. midfielder,-
: brsuccl's 1998 outlook: 'This 

year we have a lot of new faces 
on the varsity. But so far it's been 
going pretty well. 
•.••••'"It's strange. I t 's kind of a 
semi-rebuilding year but we have 
some veterans returning.; 

"It's going to take some time 
to mold and we'll go slowly. A lot 
of the juniors coming up weren't 
on the team last year; : 

"I enjoy working with these 
kids a lot. their attitude is.good. 
Their work ethic is really good.. 
I'm happy with hbw they're 
responding. 

"We have some talent. We're 
trying to mix everything together 
and come up with the right chem

istry and combination. Hopefully,: 
we'lf be en the same page after 
awhll^" 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Head coach: Larry Brenner, 

fourth season. 
League affiliation: Michigan 

' Mega (Blue Division). 
Last year's overall record: 5-9-

''&•'•:..'vV.'---..^:;-""^;''v:-.;V.'::"';:': 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 31, vs. Taylor Truman. . 

Notable losses to graduation: 
Nick Harris; Ugor Manushl; Artur 
Manushi; Alex Poniatowskl,:for: 

:ward.' ;..;• 
Leading returnees: Justin 

Besler, Sr, defender; Ention Dish-
nlca, Sr. forward; Rob kantner, Sr. 
midfielder; Ken Raupp, Sr.rnid-
flelder; Nate Wenskoi $r, defend^ 
er; Jirrimy Lewis, Jr. forward; 
Justin Smoes, Jr. defender; Justin 
Tucker, Jr. forward; Mike Ziellns-
ki, Jr. goalkeeper. 

Promising newcomers: Kingsley 
Matthew, Sr. forward (from Nigê  
HaJî Austin Rowland, Sr. midield* 
er; Scott Teasdale, Jr. defender; 
Tim Stark, Jr. midfielder (foreign 
exchange student from Germany), 

Brenner's 1998 outlook: "I've 
got two realgood strong midfield
ers from last year In Kantner and 
Raupp plus some pretty, strong 
defenders. .'••''*',--. •: \.--, 

"I'm not worried as much about 
midfield, so I can move Jimmy 
Lewis (a former midfielder) up to 
forward and see what he can do 
upfront. 

"I've got two or three hew guys 
coming on, looking pretty good. 
Our goal is to improve on our 
third-place finish (in the Mega 
Cohferenpe Blue Division) last 
year.'' ; 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTUND 
Head coach: Rich Block, eighth 

seaspri. 
League affiliation: Metro Con

ference. 
Last year's overall record: 16-5-

1 (District co-ctiampfons). 
Season opener: 4:30 p.m., 

Tuesday, Aug. 25, at Southfield 
Christian. 

Notable losses to graduation: 
Brad Woehlke (first team All-
St&te, first team All-Area, All-Dis
trict, All-Region, 18 goals, eight 
assists); Scott Randall (third 
team All-State); Eric Falkenberg 
(secpnd team All-Metro); Chris 
Broge (third team All-Metro); Ben 
Heiden (third team All-Metro). 

Leading returnees: Ryan 
Olllnger, Sr. sweeper (All-pls-
trtct); Mike Randall, Sr. stopper 
(All-Region, All-State honorable • 
mention); Clint Gowen, Sr. centei/ 
midfielder (All-District); Adarfl 
Volgt, St. center midfielder; 
Andrew Gliesman,; Jr. goalkeeper 
(All-Reglpnal, All-State honorable -
mention); Jason Davis, Jr..fulj-
back; Ryan Noel, Jr. fullback; 
Brad Nollar, So. midfielder/goal
keeper; Bryan vVbehlke, So. mid
fielder; Derek Bias, So* striker'; 
Ernie Fackleri So. striker. . 

Promising newcomers: John 
Devrles, Pr, midfielder; Justin 
Cprribs, Fr, striker; Jeff Broge, Fr*. 
striker. ,X. 

Block's 1998 outlook: "We'd 
like to continue to do well In our 
conference. We finished third 
behind Luth*eran North and Grosŝ e 
Pointe Liggett, . 

"Our bright spot fs that we are 
returning nearly all of our defense, 
so I look for our strength to be 
there. :,'•',.: 

."We've got high expectations. 
We finished ninth in the state in 
the final rankings In Division IV 
and I know the boys want to con-, 
tinue t6 do well and keep the pro
gram going."-
/ UVONIA'CLARENCEVILLE 
Head coach: Randy McCoy, 

second season. 
League affiliation: Metro Con

ference. • 
Last year's overall record: 1-12. 
Season opener: 7 p.m. Friday 

Aug. 28 auhome vs. Plymouth 
Christian* 

Notable losses to graduation: 
Andy Brown, John Peterson, 
Lance Couturier. 

Leading returnees: Brian 
Pankow, Sr. defender; Trevor Tip
ton, So. goalkeeper; Eric Sczem- • 
bara, Sr. midfielder. 

Promising newcomers: George 
Roberts, So. midfielder; Qulncy 
Choi, Jr; defender. 

McCoy's 1998 outlook: "Well, 
there's no place togobut up. 

"Our goal after Jast season is to 
be competitive. Second, we want 
to win some games. 

"We want to become a team 
that eventually people don't say, 
"Oh, it's Clarenceville ~ that's a 
win.' 

"This is the third year of our 
program and we're still trying to 
build something." 

i 

« • • * • •fir 
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Classes s tar ted.Tuesday at 
Redford Catholic Central and 
J u s t i n Ockerman was not in 
attendance, 

The 6-foot-lO, 260-pound 
sophomore who is a pitcher in 
baseball and a center in basket
ball said Monday night he has 
enrolled at Garden City High 
School. 

Ockerman played significant 
time as a freshman on the CC 
varsity basketball team before 
knee trouble led to an early end 
to his season. He had arthroscopy 
ic surgery in the spring, causing 
him to miss most of the baseball 
season. 

Ockerman'8 pitching ability 
has drawn comparisons to Seat
t le Mar iners ' minor league 
prospect Ryan Anderson, anoth
er 6-10 lefty who attended Livo
nia Frankl in arid Dearborn 
Divine Child before being select
ed, in the first round of the 1997 
Major League baseball draft, 

"We wish him well;" CC bas
ketball coach Rick Coratti.said. 
"He's a great kid and you hate to 
see him go: He would have been 
a big part of our team. Bustr^pu 
have to go on." 

Ockerman grew up in Garden 
City, a t tending St. Michael 
Lutheran School in Wayne 
through sixth grade and St. 
Raphael Catholic School in the 
seventh and eighth grades. He 
said he just feels more comfort
able around his future class
mates at Garden City High 
School. 

According to Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
rules, Ockerman must sit out a 
semester before becoming eligi
ble. -

T h e coaches (at CC> were fine 
— coach (Rick) Corat t i and 
(John) Mulroy were real nice, 
both of them," he said. Tve lived 
in Garden City all my life, know 
the kids and I'm. friends with 
them — I grew up playing ball 
with them." 

Ockerman said he decided to 
leave near the end of the 1997,T 
98 school year. He thought about 
starting out his freshman year at 
Garden City, but decided on giv
ing CC a try, following in his 
grandfather Fritz Wenson's foot-
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steps. 
"We agreed to give it a try and 

we hoped it would work out/' his 
father, Ken Ockerman, said. "I 
have no problem with CC. It's a 
good school, higly rated academi
cally and athletically. But CC is 
not for every kid. It's important 
for high school to be fun for a 
kid, not just the academics and 
athletic stuff. 

"We talked about it, told him if 
he wants to go to Garden City 
it's fine with us. He's going to be 
a little more relaxed, being with 
the friends he grew up vvith in . 
Garden City." • . 

Tuition last year at CC cost 
$5,500 per student and the Ock-
ermans' said they paid the full 
freight for Justin. 

"It wasn't anything financial 
r~ it's hot that we couldn't afford 
it," Ken Ockerman said. 

Justin Ockerman said his knee 
is back to 100 percent. He spent 
the summer pitching for the 
Michigan Indians, a team out of 
Plymouth-Canton that returned 
to the AAU Junior Olympics for 
the third straight year. 

He said his "grades are fine: I 
struggled a l i t t le the first1 

semester but got it together and 
did well the second half." 

Because of baseball, Ockerman 
didn't have time to play any 
summer basketball with his new 
school, coached by Greg 
Williamson. 

He's looking forward to mesh
ing with his new teammates. 

"I talked to a lot of the kids 
last year and they said they 
were jus t missing a 'big man' 
since Brad (Buddenborg) left 
(receiving a basketball scholar
ship to Oakland University)," 
Ockerman said. "Hopefully, I'll . 
contribute." . 

Ladywood soccer coach off to Seaholm 
Jeff Shuk got married laat 

month after a long engagement 
to his girlfriend of six years - ' 
the former Colette Caruso. 

Shuk didn't have nearly a» ; 
long to prepare fofchis other big 
event of the summer. . 

Six days after their marriage, 
while they were still in town, 
Shuk was named the new boys 
and girls soccer coach for state 
powerhouse Birmingham Sea : 
holm. 
: It's just coincidence the new-
lyweds waited a week after 
tying.the knot to leave on their 
honeymoon, a seven-d^y cruise 
to the West Indies and South 
Caribbean. •' ^ V 

But it turned into perfect 
planning as Shuk had enough 
time to interview twice with 
the Seaholm brass after the 
sudden firing of Ken Ham
mond, who coached the Maples 
girls to a state championship in 
1995. 

Shuk didn't like the timing 
but he had no choice to take the 
Seaholm offer and resign as 
boys soccer coach at Redford 
Union and girls soccer coach at 
Livonia Ladywood. 

Shuk coachedi at RU for two 
seasons and only one at Lady-

'wpod.'.. ;••';" •;;.'• ' 

Taking over on an interim 
basis fit RU is Bob paheel*, 

who was Shuk's assistant var
sity coach and junior varsity 
coach for both the Panthers 
and Blazers. 

"(RU athletic director) Jim 
Gibbon* gave me my first 
coaching job and 1 can't say 
thanks enough for letting me 
get my feet in the door," said 
Shuk, 28. "But as much as I 
love RU, the opportunity to 
coach high-level players on a 
Consistent basis was extremely 
difficult to turn down; At every 
level they back you. The first 
10 days was like a welcoming 
party, treated me like 1 was 
their son." ,:..-,^;-V 

Shuk predicted Daheels will 

have a smooth transition with 
the Panther*. 

"The RU kids will just bu»t 
their butts day in, day out for 
you," he said. "Bob is a good 
guy, real personable; He should 
minimize the transition/ 

But as one bond comes to an 
end, Shuk'fi eager to s tar t 
another with Colette, who moot 
certainly deserves another hon
eymoon. 

"Colette's the most under
standing person in the world," 
Shuk said. "She backs every
thing l do in the soccer commu
nity arid the^wprld." : •; 

Every year is a rebuilding year 
for junior college coaches. 

Coach Tom Teeters will 
rebuild and reload his School
craft College women's volleyball 
team again this season. 

The Ocelots finished 19-20 
overall, but 7^3 in the Eastern 
Conference of the Michigan 
Community College Athletic 
Association, records not out of 
reach for this season's squad. 

"We'll be stronger outside," 
Teeters said, "but we're going to 
have to retraitx in the middle. 

"I think we can be a stronger 
blocking team arid on bur setting 
on the right side. A lot of respon
sibility will fall on the shoulder 
of our returning players." 

Chief among those are 
returnees Megan McGinty (Livo
nia Churchill), who is 5-foot-lO, 
and Stacey Campain, who start
ed last year along with Melissa 
Plave and Donna Longsdon. 

"Megan is our top returning 
player," Teeters said. "She was 
our top percentage hitters last 
year and she missed a large por
tion of the season with mononu
cleosis. 

"We have high hopes for 

• VOLLEYBALL 

Megan! She's a strong, versatile 
player who is primarily an out
side hitter. She's a good leaper. 

"Campain is a setter and mid
dle hitter. She's a good front-row 
player who can go outside for us, 
too." 

Three of Schoolcraft's gradu
ates have gone on to four-year 
schools to play volleyball. Sarah 
Gregerson went to Eastern 
Michigan, Mindy Sullivan 
(Churchill) to the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn and Janet 
Hinz to Concordia. 

The Ocelots also have to 
replace setter Amber Wells and 
Jennifer Smith. 

To do that, Teeters has collect
ed five recruits. He'll be helped 
in coaching by Dale Hartzell. 

Livonia Franklin's Danielle 
Wensing is being counted on for 
significant immediate help. 

"She's probably our top incom
ing athlete," Teeters said. "She 
has speed, can jump and she has 
quickness. We're trying to find 
enough ways to take advantage 
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of those assets. 
"She'll probably be given more 

responsibility than inost fresh
men are given." 

Joining Wensing are Kelly 
Johnston of Plymouth Salem, 
Kathy Aschenbrenner, Cindy 
Maloaf and Breanne Toppa 
(Canton Agape). 

Aschenbrenner comes from 
Pinckney — but from two gradu
ating classes ago., 

"She's a strong competitor," 
teeters said. "Her strength will 
be her experience level.,She 
played a lot of recreation ball 
last year. 
• "Kelly Johnston, if we can get 

her healthy, will be a strong 

defensive player and outside hit
ter. She's a strong server." ' ,?:; 

Logsdon "has improved' 
tremendously over last season; 
We hope she can keep it going: 
She'll contribute more than she 
did last year. 

"Plave has a strong compete 
l ive spirit . She might be our 
right side blocker and hitter." 
. Toppa is a left-handed defen

sive specialist "who is a lot more' 
capable of playing the front row 
than she thinks. Maloaf could be 
our strongest blocker." 

The Lady Ocelots open their! 
season Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 28-29 at the Kellogg CC 
Tournament. 
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SPLIT SEASON . TUESDAY MIXED TRIO CLASSIC 

$3,000 1st Place - Each Half (based on 16 teams) 
9:15 p.m.-11:00 p.m. - Starts September 1 , 1^98 

$20.00 per Night • ABC Sanctioned • 80% Handicap 
Team Averages 500-600 • No Handicap Below 500 • 100% Given Above 600 

Expanding to 32 Teams »-$45.00 Deposit To HokJ Spot 
Meeting August 25th at 8:00 p.m. - League Starts September 1st 

*?<yi Tttvit *?Hfax#ut&6# 0*(l 

COMOTEY LANES 
30250 W. Nine Mile, Farmington Hills 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 6 - 3 2 0 1 

S3 
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SATURDAY MORNING 

SPORTS INJURY CLINIC 

Immediate Injury evaluation and 
diagnosis for athletes injured in a 
sporting event. 

Avoid waiting through the weekend 
to see a doctor. Our orthopedic 
staff is available to provide 

immediate treatment or therapy'to relieve pain from 
injuries and begin an effective recovery. 

Services are available on a walk-in basis or 
scheduling an appointment: Call (734)459-1800. 

Office hours: Saturday - 8am to 1pm 

by 

JffWl 
W EL L N B S S CENTERS 

47659 Halyard Drive • Plymouth 
Metro West Technology Part off Beck Road at M-14 

I t i c 

and the Detroit 

AM \2-70 
PCTlWS TAUC >̂TATWN 
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present 
Every Monday night starting August 24, 

Observer & Eccentric readers wil l 
have the exclusive op'porUinity to ask 
a Detroit Lion football player a 
question.and win Detroit Lions 

merchandise! 
I low? lust send in a postcard with the question you 
always wanted to ask a professional football player. 
Maybe you've wondered what he eats before a game or 
if he has a lucky charm. 
If your question is cliosen and answered on the air by a 

Detroit Lion, you'll receive a terrific bag filled with 
Detroit'Lions merchandise, 
tune in every Monday night from 7-8 p.m. on WXYT 
AM-L270 M\<\ listen as we ask the questions -yours 
could be one of them! • 

JU 

ALLYOUDOTOENIERIS: 
Put your question oh a postcard along with your • 

, || name, age, and the city where you live and mail it to: 

Ask a Lion 
. c/0 The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

You are limited to one question for each [xis'lcard; please do not send 
duplicates. We'll collect postcards throughout the entire 'fnotM' 
season. ' • • • - . . . 
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Twisters down Lightning 
The Wayne County Twisters 

traveled across the border to 
earn a 22-7 over the host Findlay 
(Ohio) Lightning in a Lake Shore 
Football League came at Pandov 
ra^Gilbora High School. 
: The Twisters' Reggie Brandon 
(Wayne Memorial) caught three 
second-quarter passes for a total 
of 80 yards and two touchdowns. 
Chuck Petipas added the extra 
points, v .';•'-. 
: With five minutes remaining 
in 'the second quarter, Matt 
Oraca (Garden City) of the 
Twisters hauled down Kelly Gib
son; of the Lightning in the end 
zone for a safety. < 

Pjrior to that play, the Light-
ning completed a 50-yard pass 
for* TD to make it 14-7. 

• •'." The Twisters added an insur
ance TD in the final quarter 
when Kevin Kutch (Bedford St. 
Agatha) scored on a 2-yard 
plunge. . • 

ifob Pensari (Canton) paced 
the Twisters defense with nine 

FOOTBALL 

tackles, whle James Chapman 
(Canton) added four. 

The Twisters held Findlay 
backs Gibson and Lattimer to a 
total Of? net yards. 

^Without question this was the 
finest defensive performance 
against the rush ever posted by a 
team in the LSFL," said Glenn 
Brothers, Twisters CEO. "Gibson 
and Lattimer are considered to 
be two of the finest semi-pro run-
nirigloacks in the tri-state area." 

The Twisters return to action 
at 3:36 p.m. Saturday at pld 
Cherry Hill High School, located 
at the corner of Avondale and 
Harrison in Inkster. 

Admission is $4 for adults and 
$2 for students. Seniors 60 and 
over are admitted free along 
with children 10-and-under 
(with a paying adult). 

For more information, call 
(734)981-7141. 
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- Wmtytim VaJtay ejaettonte dart marhiftiwi wilt nwawre the 

D e ^ h a e ^ w » provided for the ftu>d-r jueer by Vafl«y lUcre-
«tfcmCo.ofB**Ctty. 

Victor* «a Friday tfcnmgb Sunday will be abU to enjoy the 
dart teornaxaeni as well as live and simulcast racing. 

Admissiimtol^wfittx^DBCUI^Lad^aren^aoSutuUy. 
r Lmltffot* DUG in located in Livonia at I-*6 and Middlebelt 

Road. 
For more information, call 734-525-7800. 
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Sears Outle 

ments 
arriving EVERYDAY! 

One-of-a-kind, out of 
carton, discontinued, 

floor samples, dented, 
used, scratched and 

reconditioned 
? merchandise. Items 
pictured are just a few 

examples of the hundreds 
of great values. 

Merchandise shown is 
representation only. 

Actual merchandise varies 
by store. 

washers 
dryers 

ranges 
refrigerators 

recliners 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

OOFF 
Original retail prices on top mount 

refrigerators 21 cu. ft. or larger. Side-by-
side refrigerators 23 cu. ft; or larger. 

iri'-d^MotBl- SEARS 
Furniture & Appliance Outlet 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MM.6 WEST OF MIDDCEBELT 

Of F PLYMOUTH RO. 
PHONE: 422-5700 

Now more way* to buy at Seers 

C40RH 
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••ftifWira,, 

0pen7Paya 
Mon. t\ rYf, BZO aim. 9:00 p.m. 

Tu«a., Wtfd, Thurd. & Sat . 9 : 3 0 a.m. 6:00 p m. 
Sumtey 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED K 
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Bams 1-3 at Dayton 
The Michigan Lake Area Rams 

won one of three games at the 
National Amateur Baseball Fed
eration World Series in 
Louisville, Ky, and the win will 

«**be long remembered. 
The Rams wete eliminated on 

Saturday by Miami Valley, a 
team near Dayton,' Ohio, 15-4, 
but it didn't diminish the effort 
they put forth less than 24 hours 
earlier. 

Playing their second-consecu
tive extra-inning game, the 
Ramis beat the Louisville Tluuv 
der, 6-4, in 11 innings. 

Aaron Lawson (Farmington 
Hills -Harrison/Wayne State), 
playing despite a sprained ankle, 
went 2-for-3 with two runs 
scored. Joe Seestadt was 2-for-4 
with an RBI and Rick Green was 
2-for-3 with a run scored arid two 
RBI. 

Bill Styles (Plymouth 
Salem/Wayne State) was l-for-4, 
driving in the winning run in the 
11th with a single, Luke 
Humphreys (Redford Union) also 
went l-for-4 with a run scored, 

Tom Willerer pitched a strong 
7 1/3 innings as the Rams' 
starter, allowing four runs on six 
hits and.four walks with eight 
strikeouts. Reliever Nick New* 
man earned the victory, allowing 
four runs on five hits in three 
innings. 

The Rams' defense stood out, 
especially in the ninth when 
Styles and second baseman Todd 
Miller (Farmington Hills/Madon

na) stopped a rally by turning a; 
double play with the bases load-: 
ed arid one out. ' " 

Newman also made a fine, 
play, catching a line drive and; 
turning to throw a runner out at; 
third base for a double play to 
end an inning. 

Dave Wampler (Livonia^ 
Franklin/Wayne State) started-
and pitched well the first five 
innings in the elimination game 
against Dayton. The Rams 
trailed only 4-3 through five: 
innings but then the "bottom! 
kind of fell out," coach Rick 
Berryman said, as the pitchers; 
didn't receive much defensive 
support. •_ \. 

The Rams committed seven 
errors, including two in the sixth; 
that led to two runs and three iri 
the ninth that led to four insur-i 
anceruna. . ! 

The Rams were one of three 
teams to finish .-1-2 in pool play 
but didn't advance because of a; 
tie-breaker won by Louisville. 

Lawson led the Rams with a; 
.500 average, an an on-base; 
average of .583, despite the sore 
ankle. 

"An unbelievable effort,'1 

Berryman said. '•„ 
Seestadt (Western Michigan)̂  

hit .455 with an on-base percent
age of .571. 

The Rams finished with a 17-: 
17-2 record. 

"We have the nucleus of a very 
good team back," Berryman said. 
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MEN'S GOLF TOURNAMCNT 
• Men's 364iote medal piay: Satwclay and Sun«J«y, S«flt. 26 & 27. 
• Entry fw $80. Maximum handicap 36. M * " 
• Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19. W: 

• For pairings and starting times call (248) 476-4493 " 
after noon ThuriSayi.Sept. 24. :' 

• Rain make-up dates: Oct. 3 & 4; 
• Entries will beibpen to thie first ft)Qgolfers. 

time 

Addresi 

Cfty 

Phone Handicap Cart? 
• U. S. G. A. index or ten l&twlesctie cards ate required (as of deadline date). 
• Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable \o tournament director: 

• Gary Whitener 
Whl»perin* Willows Qolf Cour»« 
20500>tewtxir«h, UvonUi M l 4 8 1 5 2 

• -pBWnjt wtts tw mada by tf* toum*mor< committer Me raqmiti tor in«vMaJ jktvriAf* wia'tw ti|<«n. 
N&eh^ngw witfb* M*>8-

• Open t« afi f»«t<J»ot* of UyooU, Plymoutn, Ptymouth Towothip, Ctrton, dmitor, Ctty. Wwt(«nd, 
Redfwd Twp., Fwtrtnpon, Fvmmfion rfitti, SwthtWd, L*mrup vs«t»r Bmajniham, wtt t B»oofnfl«W, 
Beverly Hiili. Orchard L*«, Troy, Rochavtar, RaerMtw Hid*. 'WaH«d L*», Orforo, L * t Oiion, 
Clark«oo, Autwm Mid*, Bingham Farm* and Fm*ttr\-
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Rick Lara more Momorftal Fund 
Oolf Outlntf 

Idyl Wyld Golf Cours« 
35780 Five Mile ' 
livonie (734) 464-6325 

ItaMsrvAmerican Center 
39200 Five Mite Rd. 
UvonJi{ 734) 953^9725 

• Date Sunday, Send. 13,1998 
v 7 a.m. end 12:15 p.m. 

K 7:30 a.m. andla.m, 
7jp.m. v 

i (1100 each) c M Oafai EtHett «t (734) 9 2 ) 4 4 5 7 

Pleat* m«ft the competed raglatrttkm form along wUh your check by 
Sept. 3 , 'M*iH«»MMe««Kkpii*«twioett.k.M,', (HH*UmmwWmwwtfmm 

MAILTOS 
16131 Alexander. Uvonie, Ml 4S154 
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(Mewminy)__ Adult goWW • «95 • * 

(How m«ny) _.. Student fetfars (M. 3. CoHeca) • M 6 » $, 
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; John Bechtel and Rich Burrell 
are first-year football head coach
es at Farmington high schools, 
Sut both sire familiar with Farm
ington and their dew roles. 
I Bechtel replaces Lauri Niska-
Aeh at Farmington High, and 
jurrell follows in the footsteps of 
199? Observerland Coach of the 
Year Jim O'Leary at North 
Farmington.; 
" Both have Farmington back
grounds and previous experience 
is head coaches. 
'i Burrell returns to his alma 
4iater, having played for Hall of 
£ame coaeh Ron Holland in the 
1970s, 
\. the 37-year*6ld bachelor start
ed at free safety.and was the 
backup quarterback on the 1978 
North Farmington team that was 
€uhner-up in the Class A play
offs. 
:; "It's a real honor to be able to 
come back here," Burrell said. 
•The program has such a strong 
heritage and tradition. (Holland 
and O'JLeary) were on staff when 
twas player and to walk in their 
Ibotsteps is pretty inspiring." 
• Burrell latfer played football 
qnder Ray Smitfrat Hope College 
in the early '80s when the Flying 
Dutchmen were perennial cham
pions of the Michigan Intercolle
giate Athletic Association, start
ing at cornerback for 2 1/2 sea
sons. 
;"I.was fortunate to play for 

some great coaches," he said. 
"I've been real fortunate to have 
them as role models. 
r "111 do my best to emulate the 

things they taught me and give 
the kids I'm coaching now the 
s|une kind of positive experience 
I;had when I was a player." 

One of Holland's last acts as 
farmington Public Schools ath
letic director before he retired in 
June was to hire Burrell after 
Lake Orion High School opted 
rj;ot to renew Burrell's contract. 
;He had been head coach at 

Lake Orion for the" past six years, 
compiling a 28-27 record, which 
included a 6-3 finish last fall. 
' His 1994 team won the Oak

land Activities Association Divi
sion II title and qualified for the 
Class A playoffs. 

; Burrell was".an assistant coach 
under Mike Berry at Lake Orion 
for four years and was a volun
teer coach for three years at 

Grant High1 School under Doug 
. Fraser before that. 

" I look at i t as a real jolessing," 
Burrell said of his return to 
North Farmington, adding he 
Will see his parents more often 

• n o w . • • • : " ' ' > • .-,:.1. 

?The kids at North are great, 
They've given me everything 
they have, and it's nice to be in a 
place Where the administration 
appreciates anjd values what you 
have to offer kids. 

Since no staff positions were 
available in Farmington, Burrell 
will continua to live in Lake 
Orion and work at the high 
school as a social worker. 

"If a job opens up (in Farming-
ton) and they see fit to hire me 
for that, I'd beglad to consider 
it," Burrell said. "It sure would 
save on gas mileage." 

Burrellsaid he will use the 
same offense as Holland that 
"allows you to take advantage of 
things which complement your 
per80nner and will stay with the 
5-2 defense. * 

"I'm a firm believer in educa
tional athletics " he said. "I really 
believe football is just a mirror of 
life and, hopefully, ,the kids can 
learn from the experience and 
take those lessons with them 
when they graduate." -

Bechtel takes charge 
Bechtel knows the Farmington 

High personnel and WLAA oppo-
nents well, having been the 
defensive coordinator under 
Niskanen for five seasons and 
Bernie Call for two years before 
that. 

"I'm a workaholic; I love this 
game and I love being with those 
kids," said Bechtel, who decided 
to seek the head coaching posi
tion when Niskanen resigned in 
January. 

"My situation changed a little 
bit, because both my kids are in 
college. The offseason requires 
an incredible commitmerit of 
time. It's really the first time 
since I left Orchard Lak^ St. 
Mary's that I'm in a position to 
do that. You have to devote 11 to 
12 months to the program, 
because thaf s what it takes." 

Bechtel played football at Livo
nia Churchill for legendary coach 
Ken Kaestner and, after graduat
ing in 1974, attended Michigan 
State University/earning a 

degree in marketing. 
He got his start coaching the 

Westland Rockets, a Little 
League team, while he was still 
in college. 

Since MSU started classes in 
late September, for the last three 
games, Bechtel would go home on 
weekends, conduct practices on 
Friday and Saturday and head 
back to school after the game on 
Sunday, 

When he was done with col
lege, Bechtel became art assis
tant coach at St. Mary's and was 
head coach for one season in 
which the Eaglets were 2-7. 

"A new principal came in and, 
even though we got along well, 
he let it be known his football 
coach was going to be a teacher, 
loo," Bechtel said. 

Bechtel, who runs the market
ing department for the Guardian 
Life Insurance Company, was 
then ah assistant at Madison 
Heights Bishop Foley for six* 
years before joining the Farming-
ton staff. 

"{Foley head coach) Ed Mal-
oney went to Harper Woods 
Notre Dame just before the sea-
sort started," Bechtel said, "and I 
wasn't in a position to make the 
move because of my work com
mitment. I started looking 
around and Farmington gave me 
the most responsibility " 

When he became head coach, 
Bechtel spent the early part of 
this year working on organiza
tional changes, which included 
putting in a new offense. 

"I couldn't wait: for practice to 
start, so I could put the. whistle 
around my neck and go back to 
coaching," he said. 

"The job now is to move the 
program ahead. Under Berriie, 
the kids believed they had a 
chance to win some games. Lauri 
took it to the next step. Now we 
have to win championships and 
that's our goal." 

Bechtel plans to stay with the 
same defense but will switch to 
the wing-T offense instead of the 
I-formation. 
" "That's something we probably 
would have done even if Lauri 
was still coaching," he said. 
"There were things we needed to 
do to move the football success
fully in our league." 

Bechtel will become the offen
sive coordinator and turn the 

defense over to Tim Schafer. The' 
varsity staff also includes Pete 
Finn and Nick Colson, Finn and 
Schafer are Farmington teach
ers, and Colson was a varsity 
player last year. 

"My philosophy has always 
been: If you're going to be good 

on defense, you have to have a 
pretty thorough understanding of 
what's going on on offense," 
Bechtel said. 

. "We've been working in the off
season on the progression of play 
calling and understanding what 
the defense is trying to do to us. 

In our offense, we've tried to.> 
develop a system where the.., 
defense can't be right. • " i(.!;. 

"So far, on paper and the gym.", 
floor, it looks OK. We'll see whjj£", 
happens when we line up against 
Novi (Sept. 4) and see what they., 
think of it." j:.r^'f. 

MOST 

EVENTS 

ARE 

FREE! 

FESTIVAL 
TIMES: 

Friday, 
Aug. 21, 
noon to 

midnight 

Saturday, 
Aug. 22, 
9 a.m. to 
midnight 

Sunday, 
Aug. 23. 

10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

ARTS & 
CRAFTS 

GREAT 
FOOD! 

THREE 
FREE 

STAGES 
OF MUSIC! 

Y P S I L A N T I 
Ui 

<J 
vT 
lOV 

i C V 

t i l 

an-
tlW-. 

AM 

iU 

A U G . 2 1 - 2 3 
VIRTUAL REALfTY 

MOUNTAIN CUMBING 
KELLEY MILLER CIRCUS 

LUMBERJACK COMPETITION 
PROFESSIONAL POLO MATCH 

AND MUCH MORE! 

INCONCERT: 

**V 

Friday, Aug. 21,8 p.m., 
at Frog Island 

Tickets are $25 (seats), $14 (lawn) 
Tick** avallabto at all Tteketmastar locations 

or call 248.645.6666 to charge by phone 

FOR FESTIVAL INFORMATION 

CALL 483-4444 

Tree nights & weekends for 18 months AND Free ClearParh digital phone 

1200 monthly minute* 

i/mo. 

ONLY 9< A MINUTE 

6 0 0 month ly minutes 
1 /rno. 

ONLY I K A MINUTE 

3 0 0 monthly minutes 

$45 /mo-
ONLY 15( A MINUTE 

C L E A R PATH 
SO CtEAft, IT'S liKE YOU'RE THERE 

Pagers a» low oi $39.99 

^^j^itech. 
In a world of technology, 

people make the difference;* 

N» Vtn a»W itfW Ibrrf taK ton ti tw <& b t« rtiM W *JJI ri» Mi «Wr mM %»tiri ji» rttMr^i^lin»ri^*0»»rti*«»*JOT^nw«t«»iwf Ri^/rt>Artfcl(^H« 
w r f ) N O i > h * r t b f a ( > a * i l ? M ^ t o ^ « t * t e r f i M W r ^ f c » ^ « ^ * « ^ P » ^ 

, ( « ) r»5 * to«$^h^« WUI (^ l ^h»r tso ta»1Wh 1»»V»«»9«^A N ^ ^ 
-CIM1W*»iC»», • • • • • • ' • • • ' i 

ASK ABOUT CONTROLLING COSTS WITH OUR MULTI-LINE PACKS. 

Avoilabld at over 400 iotatiom, Including tha following •tores. 
Ann Arfeof 

fciorwood $hopp:^ C*ft»w 
. $OOfc'KtfwoodC>rc!« 

734W40381 

. D w i W n . 
Fo'rVjA* Town C *<•>*•< 

t6900Mk»ii9ooAv«lS
,« 5 

31M41U20 

ffavi 
Tw»K«OaliMo»l 
27600 Novi Rood 

248^494316 

ROMVIIW 

Voce."* WoH SKoppi r? C M '*r 
32123 Cxo'-otAvK** 

810-293 2008 

Tr«y • 
OoWa-d Mo* $Sop£*>g C*-V 

300 W KM- l4«wi 
810-5970900 

WoHrfonJ 
Sv-^r.tfix* 

435 N W«$,'opS Ro>4 
2487060630 

IttrUng H*l$hH 
' l o t u & M o l . 

14100 lok,*i^UCif<U 
810-S32O460 

w.irtood 
Y Y ^ r y K . - * 

35000 W W * * 
734 762JO08 

THREE YEARS IN A ROW 
HIGHEST OVERAI J, CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

AMONO CFXLULAR USERS IN DKTROtT 

rUnt 
O V « I M Vo%y ^-opjK^ C»r V 

319» S l i x t ^ Rood 
810^7332028 

Ufxoln forV 
lincoln Pod SKopfĴ g C.^Vr . 

^.SSSS- CALL 1-800-MOBILE V 
uv*oi« f»f • M t k m l tanthwn * • • * yo«. 

lf«>niqWjl Hww.smciltoch.conv'wirvloss 
29500 W.Siv^M'.Rco-i 

248471-2937 . " 

Presented by the Uvonia Chamber of Comrrierce 
and the Livonia Observer 

first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite, 
enhance, and educate you and your staff 

' " . • • ' • ' • ' ' " ' ; ; • • ; • ' . ' . ' • • • • • ; '.• . ^ - : - . • • • - — f G P i c s — ' : ' ' • , • • / . ' 

integrity jri Sales jf^How to Build Endless Referrals 
^ H o w to Qualify a Prospect 
^ I n n ^ 

Featuring National 
Speaker and Autnor Local Speakers Include: 

Cost of s e ^ includes Bob s 

book and 
A2casseWe 

package. 

R e i a r t ^ i e 

S 146 , 
Robert Shenefelt 

Great White North * 
Distiibulion Services 

Bob Burg 
Million Dollar Round Table Sp«ak«t 

'Hey, I'w s/W'tx/ the ptatiocm v,\'h ths pay He vs-3 (fvs iou !M ft'bTro'on thai \<.-) 
eno&e )vo to b*fd )KV ja!t>5 co-eer. tf )\xj ao reo?>' h'ew'ed in a c&$& in SC-"A? 
ft'en fa vvfxif Bob R>-g hits to art..-.vtw n"? be g'od >w rfd'-Zig Zybe 

-INTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT-
THRK MEN AND A TENOR 

SPONSOREO 0Y- NEXTEL 
10U >l M i U U I I 6 » H-a>( 11>( th t *-t«C»t"" 

Citizens \ \ \ L S H 
Bank 

Rich Levin son 
RHL & Associates 

All Chambef 
Members: 

Non-Members 

C O L L E G E 

HURRY< S E A T I N O IS UM1TPO« 

A4v«nc« p«ym«ot» onty: 
: OwA.ViM, MwtwOvd .v 

i|waw«ii^Kwrr AND LUNCH. 

Thursday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor :* 7:30 -4:30 p.m. 
For Reservations, cal l 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427^6055 

Visit our Web Site at www.llvonla.org/steps 

- - J< j * 

u 

http://www.llvonla.org/steps
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To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , coll 1-800-518-5445 or m a i l us the coupon. 

'""'"."'ipQlj co'sis !$ti.9J3i'-q; min'uh>.;Ypu:musf b6 'JQ'or'older.i Follow th* simple directions and you '«pH.to.qb1e\lo.imr-niM\qii6ut ihe jpiie^e virhose^i in'rertayoM..-C>r, yoVicoh:' •; 
browse ads by category. Wirh one coll you can leave as many messages os yW like. Youm<ry call any 'time;. 24 hours a day. Service provided by T.PI: 1 -800-518-5445, 

AD Of 
THl WLEK 

\ 

' • • 

LUCK BE A LADY 
llmaginatrYe. witty,' educated SJF, I 
•mid-509, 5'6-. btondVblue. iKm;! 
Itweel rjispotftort. t«H-support«<t, I 
I enjoy* baXino and cooking. Bakes l 
•oobdtooV*\j«ycookie*.OufcMreat' 
I Real and fun - conversation. I 
iCommamenl H rioftt Q9373 | 

I T o Piece Your Free Ad, Calk I 

. J2i-80pr5-18-5445 J-
" L E T ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE 

Widowed WF, 60, j r . btondeAlu*. N<S, 
social drinker, • fineneUlfy/wTKrtionasy -
secure, seek* honest caring men, 56-65. 
goodtanaaolournof. »9407 • 

HANOS^E DOCTOR WANTED 
by ven/pretty blue-eytxJ blend*, bright and 

• warm, youWJ 48. 5'6", tightly over-
weight seeking friendehip. Troy arta. 
»9397 

SELF-MADEMAN 
S««(^SWPM. vacua, tvaraoyaaractv*. i 
tnatwoflhy, erottoatytnancialy *tabte, 
fun. hto guy. «-52.5'6"-5' 11'. NO game*. 
fm pretty, ctttsy, *im, 5T . »ecure,cpen, ' 
hip gal. No tod*. You wont be cfsappolnt-
«d-»9350 • • 

CLASSY LADY . 
Btenot^aked. bkja-eyad, petit* SWF, 43. 
honest sincere, enjoy* dandng, traveling, 
dkvig. walk*, romande evening* at home.. 
seek* oeriBeman. 30-50. »9409 

DELTA BURKES SISTER 
Southern bott\ proletaicnal nar*»y, 50 year? 
old lady. M figured, enjoy* waHng, church 
acfr/tes, tamjy-oriented, c o d * * ger-

. d*6ingA»r)0rttrto*.N/S, Seeking eornpen-
tonfortame, »9360 : '.-' . •--' 

AR£YOUREADY„ 
For trie nail chapter? So am I. God was 
kind to rn* In trie took* department Inside: 
kxvkyrinj. compassionate, aenturi woman 
So. I you're hotting out tor th* best, you 
may have fcxrid her. »9352 

R.8.V.P 
an mvtatkon tomeel this aflraceve OWF. 44. 
If you are an attractive S/DWM, 38», fVS. 
smart, slncer*. fun, no games guy. Lai the 
party beplnf »9354 

ATTRACTiVtetOtroeiAOY • 
Eurtpearvbom, refined. gMcig. loving, edu
cated, young 60W\ S5", good Igured. MS, 
many lrtt«resi», seek* genaeman. 65-75. 
» * sense oi humor; caring. intefJoert 
seajre, US, tor leafing reWtonsNp. »9349 

. CKANOC MY HMD 
P*«« DWpF. 33. brunette, teaks honest. 
sincere, krvtoving, retponable guy, who 
UnT airaid of a chaleno*. »9365 

B4KE/UFE PARTNER 
Just bought a motorcycle! SWPF, 48,5$", 
blonde, luWiguted, seek* SWM, 40-55. to 
teach ma to ride. »9415 

ATTRACTIVE BLACK FEMALE 
S6F, 43,5V. medkjm build, enjoy* travel, 
movies and f » beacK Seeking honest, tin-
cere, fnanrjely secure SM. 5V+. with slm-
iar weresti, tor trtenothio first »9366 

ATTN; SWM, MID-303 
Am you seeking a savvy, successful, spin 

. *u*l toutmale? Peaked your Her***? I am 
looking, lor a Frad to dance away with this 
Ginaer. »9371 

8LACK, BRTTISH, CLASSY 
BF. 42. British, classy, lady d principle*, -
5V, 126*>», new to Michigan, seek* Mend-
Ship w*> a genBeman, 40-50. o( good moral 
standard* and t*fricic>*l*: gS36? 

ARTIST/FAMTER »EKS SAME 
•Young-at-heart, one-man noman SBF, SO, 
afBsVconvposer, ikes covr*ryfrrr**terMo*: 
music, anttque.'dassk; cars. Seek SM, see. 
g g a s a . - .•' ' • : • ' • • • ; 

SPECIAL RIOUE8T 
Peae SPF. 4«, redhead, yourig In attitwde 
and appevance. H you're honest, stable, 
no game playing genBeman. 40-55, good 
sense ol humor, wi* a tove ot Ha. Looking 
to> friendship and ccnipanionahip. NorMm 
Oaklarid CcunrV Q9347 

MEN AT WORK? 
EJeaubU SF..Wcod*tM. buUng a foe 
structura, needs an attractive' SM'corv 
strucflon babe. 30-42, to help finish to 

• Plans. It wM be worth ffx cat traaiO : 
" pARUMO BLACK CHERRY ; 
27, seek* passionate, energetic; white ' 
rnale. 20+. tor aicrtng new experience*. 

• g s g » '••.; • • • • • • • . • V .:• • 
MOTORCYCLE? 

Lc^iHarleyrr^ltmustbeiornethingin • 
. t» ieanst Romantiĉ passlonata brunette. 
m«-40s. work* out regularly, looking for 
strong. s*enl type. Nortfv Oakland County. 
« 9 1 0 » ' ' • • • • • . • • : . 

SWEET ANO SINCERE 
SWF, 29, SX. browrVhMel, enjoy* cining. 
daridng, quiet evenlriga, fun weekends and ' 
plaYing dart*. Looking tor SWM, 27-35, 
who'* not afraid ol commitment, for LTft.' 
TI8982 •• - ; -' • • • 

.. BEAUTIFUL, BLUE EYE8 
SWF. 28, seeks meiure. responsWe SWVt, 
28-32. lor LTR only, must enjoy music, 
romance and arwnat*. Serious repfie* 
please.t>9030' •' 

' : OESrflES SPECIAL FRlENOStW 
Wealgent. pasttonale. gregarious, honest 
DWF, 5T , 128*», beautAi inside and Out. • 
wifing to team. Seeking I*, secure'gentle-
man, 3*40. interests include sports, dnlng. 
fteater, spontaneous tun. tor friendship. 

' tt892S -' . • • ' 
FRIENOSHIP 

' Pretty, ctown-to-eartfi. educated BF, 30, no 
dependents, rn*nciii»y secure, enjoys fr* 
«r|*. al types ot rrveic and tood, Sunday 
r>iye*. Wet's ki*l_be Hen<)s._«816l__ 

GENVXHf ANO LOYEAwL* 
S W , 25, 57-, 120*». Wue eve*. ri«, 
beauWul am*e, enjoys fie ouMoors. dning 
Jrv'oul. singing, dancing, e<yr>a<Jy <ijbs 
and tr»v»Bng Seeding down-to-earth, 
ChrisSan mek», 24-28. w * *Vr«»r'ri«efe*t». 
tor Wendshp. poeatxy rrwi tT8763 

INTRSOoeO? 
•S8F. 24. 5*4, dark sklcrwJ, curvaceous. 
HmHn*, aeek* (rwitJaeysecure WM, 30», 
tor_fun^and Inendship. W871B 

AnRACftVE DOCTOR 
SWF, 3«, never married, worked herd, ha* 
«me now tor »<nc*r* rekWorohtp w«i s irv-
iarV educated, honest, und secwe WM, 35-

• 42._«8703_ , . ' i j „ 
" WeYEWENMtblNO.. 

• now seek me. Dom egein, M*y»e E«»l*m-
lookjng. Oodry SF. 30, 5T, see** OxxSy, 
attmcltv*. bom *g*m SM, 3¾ 40. 6>, tor 
to*^ r*taBor»r*p, «8478 . - _ 

. TOOETfltR FORCVER 
Altreclhr*. outgning SWF, 30, &2\ 10«**, 
red'green. US, no dtpende îe, w*»g*-
educated, enjoys roVtf»<*ng.. *ksttng. 
togging, long wean, rwxnia-n t*ing. ski
ing, IWIVS, movies, eu**ng. seeks erf*, 
cwddry, phy**:*^ w. »r̂ >*ous nt, ?8-38 

• 8 * 0 4 
uinma ten FRWHO 

. SWF, 28, brownrtFOwn, ny*m, ce«vv col
lege edrvewted, *ff* rancerts, rry -̂ie*, 
pleytng go«. seeks SWfU ,'jt 3?. hor«». 

' •«***»•*»»''» 
KAOTmA tHH-E 

Artrectrre, * * * » * : SWF, «9. 5T, »Hn*f, 
cc4eg* gr*du*«e, r*¥7* spots, rrov'**, 
conoerte, dVwia, srvl l*u(̂ *«r. Seeking \t*. 
hesWly, hone*i, s*ncer». spnri*r*<H<* 
SWPM. 50-55. W%, eortm drkwar, co»»g* 
gradueie, tor LTR. «9121 

OCMINOIRL 
OWF, 44. *tenr*K af*r«Y». bkyvle. see** 
W4. attractive. C<A*»yt fype. 40 M, o</-
o^og, Nappy, he* go<)d (»>*»»** «8891 

STRBOMOLY PRETTY 
Ctasty brown-eyed btonde, stereJar, Wei-
tgect. degreed profeeatonaj, no depen-
dent*. WS. social drthker. 8*ek* eduoaled 
47«, who K emc«c*iafyfir>anciaty tecura. 

. sense 61 humor, tor friendsNp, leadng to 
-ym.<raa28 

CUTEkCUOOLY 
Very rxrrvaaatonate, upbeat DWF, 44, 

' btondeAaje. Nft. tiO. good ten** of 
-humor, entoy* musk: and ouktoors. Seeking'. 
tomeone to share good times and tong 

. summer night*. Fw friendship. po**U* 
I t T a » 8 8 U 

. OYNAMW * DfVERStFttO v 

Captivating, vtorant SWF, leggy btonde, 
enjoy* serrwianv apena, car eYent*, tie eve-
door*. Seeking s*o*r»ve, goaf-oriented, 
spinliML aifiefe SWM. over 39. (f, NVS, tor 
good time*, LTR. tf»83t 

UVONIALADY 
OWF, 51, 5T , long btondeAAie, educated, 
•njoy*- simpl* twig*, tnovte*. gardening, 
seek* caring, honest, down-to-earth guy, 
48-55, N/S, tor friendship and rnavbe 

'more. Must hive time tor retationsh)p. 
P85t7 

PfttTTY PROFESSIOtiAL 
WF, 39, S'S', *Srn. long auburiv'green. w » : 
warm trnDe, enjoy* music arts, eniiqoea,-
car show*, travel, quiet evenings at home. 
Seeking honest YVM. 37-45, HS, tat, (L cre-
a6v*, itriv WerHt*. ChSdrervpet* ckay-
g » 2 7 4 •. • ' , . . ' : ••- '-

FPJENOSHtPFWST 
ThiepeUe, slender, romantic prot**sional 
DWF, 30*. brown haJn'ey**, enjoy* movie*,; 
theater, dWna out and travel Seeking tal, 
profeeatonal SVWM, 3M2, with sirrdar 
lntereet*. tT9109 • . 

PRETTY, FUN, FTT, FREE 
SWPF. SO. sSm, r*crTia2*L seek* SWPH 
48-58, r * N9, who'* attrsctiY*. h*\ 
romantte. and enjoy* dancino, movie*, »v»-
*t*v,tr«rel,*p*cWw*Dorte,auMfim**,tor; 
Wendshlp. potaW* rauttenahlp. »6983 

SEEKMQ ROMANCE 
(m 52, pr*«y, tlendtr. tal, (nteSgent, 
refined yet fun, ctany yet eecentrie, out-
spokan yel teneVve and a smoker. Seeking 
gent 62-65, t*»,-intelligent, articuata, 
ola*sy. confident and Wg romantic daSng-

' t>9025 
TNEONE 

eaje-eved btonde, 23, seeks sweet, honest, 
funny, down-to-earth, good-tooking SWM. 
23^30, for possible LTR. tntsrests kxtude: 
hockey, travef, mu«ic. romance. CouW yog 
betheone?tt>$38 

. LWKTMYFrflE 
Pasatonata, pretty DF. 40, with medum 
tMH Seeking SWM. 38-50, r*5, SVD. for 

, dating, maCno. and relating. Wil you spark 
rry Interetf? tT9368 • -

YOUR SEARCH HOVER 
AftracSv* OWCF.who,« W*«gent honest, 

•- wt* lust about fie right amount of wW and 
charm, seek* iOWM, 40-51, who's hon
est, earing, and ha* *trong moraj value*. 
Seriou* rapSe* only. Rochester afsa 

-t>9172v . • ' . ' •" . •' • . • 
OAROCNCfTY 

SWF, 22, 5'6'. curvy, short brown/green. 
saarcrtng tor S«WM. 18-27, who's net Wo 
'ptavinooame*.t>»315- . - . 

. PETTTE ATTRACTIVE SJ 
OWF, very active, er̂ oy* water, outdoors, 
casual, social tun. Social drinker, enjoys 
qutat tirh**, »*n«* of humor, **eHng emo-
tionaly, fV^ancialiytecur*, souVnata, com-
panion lor LTR. P9254 

SEEKMO CHEMISTRY 
Very attractive, fun SPF, 40, 5'6\ 

- btoncVbiue. great cauh, single parent tra-. 
cKcoal'good vaXie*, teaks tamiyorlenlsd, 
dean-cut handsome SM, executive type, 
tor LTR tratTo •••••.• 

NO NONSENSE AD 
DWPF. 48.1nte«gent: attractive, wA cfver-
sified toteratt*. WS. CVO-lree. seeks same 
m WPM, 45^5, kr a relabonsNp wSh a 
cornnvtied future. No nonsense please. 

: t y a 2 i o •. •'• • ' •• • • - . • ' - -
FRIENOSHP FIRST 

- Thoughthi. considerate SWF, 65, 5~3*. 
enjoy* srvnal*, gardening, movie* and 
<»e*ing. Seeking SWM. 60-65. frt), amc*-
er c^kvlrienciship first ttv205 

SPARKUNO, SPUNKY, 8TYU»H ' 
Sensuous, gorgeous, fit. 40, 57% 130lba, 
MA degreed, Into bike touring, (seeing, 
eneqiing. glggcng. Seeking SWU. u i , 
deareed. at outoolno guy.Tt9Xq 

62 YEAR-OLO ENTREPRENEUR ' 
Pretty, suoceesM, gMng, toying, looking tor 
her soulmat*. Any slncer*. successful 
Caucasian. 45-70, please appry. 1>920T . 

WISH UPON A STAR 
SWF, 44, 5T, txovrrVhaiat, M«, er̂ oy 
sports, i*2i. CAW, cfjiet Bma* it home.. 
Seeking romantic, honest famfr-ortented 
SrWM. 36-54,57-+. WS. AJ caB* w9 be 
answtred. P9198 ' • : 

' SEEWNO SOMEONE SPECIAL -
Aitracev* DWF, young 49,5'4'i browrvblue; 
hl^'finarto^/ernotionaBy tecure. enjoy* 

• movie*, dWrig. scoria, tntvet, and romance. 
Seeking attractve, honest caring, com-, 
passional* SWM, 45-5$; fnandely sear*, 
lcrtrtertishfa,le*cfryjtotTaty9199 

ECCENTRIC * ENTNUSIASTIC 
Pretty, 54 year* young lady JovM He, trav- ' 
et*. ocean*; earth, good people. Sid 
befevsi In Undne**: Seeking tal, Heigent, 
errto&y^alyffnancialy secure, healtiy gan-
Seman tor sharing the wonders of He. 
»9123 '..":'••••. : - '- • 

. WANTED; ONE 0 0 0 0 MAN 
Are you a rice, kind, ccnsldsraie, loving, 

' caring, sharing. uJ, rw»4ookiric), (nandaily 
. tecura; rVS, social drinking man seeking 

simXar quaWes in avacfive, quatty lady 
wtth a great rjersonaHy? »9124 

LADY IN WAITINO 
Ocodtecklng 48.06PCF, 55', 14(»a. fVS, 
enjoy Iraveing, mcvie*. r*adng, exercising, 
outdoor actMtie*. Seeking 6PCM MS,w«h 
simitar interests, tor friendship, potstiry. 
more. »8125 • -

4 . • STArTHNOOVER 
,: DWF. 42,6'1CT", N/S, KDruga, easygoing. 

Overweight South Lyon Area, enjoys swim
ming, wslklng, bowVtg. card*, pet*, tr«v»<-
irvj. Seeking honest, loyal SWM. TVS, 
riCrua*. »9126 . ' 

'"'.•'.. ORrENTAL BEAUTY 
Inteitgpant educated SAF, seeks geneemm, • 
40-60. easygoing, educated, for caring . 
friendship, possble rs*atton»hip,'»hare «e: 

' »9034 ; :_,• 
IOOKWQ FOR 

HONEST COMPANION 
DVVF, 43, rnedkm buM. ***k* SWVM, 43-
(30. must be emptoyed. IVS. kke chMrsn. 
outdoor actlvWes and aport*. tor poss*** 
LTft. »88*4 ^ _ 

' lOOKJWFOR 
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 

SWPF, 51,5^, t25l>a, brown eye*, ftnan-
cia»y»*cur*.*njcij*ouVJoors,trr.-*ti5ui«1 
at honi* (Y*nJng*, seek* sixer* SWM, 

: ganOeman, caring, romantic, humorous, tor 
* possible reUBonshfe. »8885 . .-. 

BEST FWENO WANTEO 
Very da**y, ittactive, young PF, 45. 5'. 
tove* travel, day tripe, antir***. dning, 
movi**, aeek* outgoing gentleman. 40-55, 
to make my lri*h eye* «m«e. » 8 8 8 9 

•. EXCfWO CLASSY OWF 
intriguing. atlracSv* DWF. 5'5*. 135**, 

' black haired, sexy eyes, many interests. 
seek* sincere, tal WM, 45«. tor moncja-
rnoua. fun-Bled raUiionship. »8929 

HONEST ANO LOVWQ 
Ful-figu^riard-wcrtinfttAie-coJarOvVT, 
46,5'3", tradttonai value*. hVS, UD, seeks 

: same type of man to fve. tove, laugh, and 
bufld a future with. »8919' 

SMART SEXY k STHX SINGLE 
SWF, 3»'..5'6V11Si>*. who's profsssional, 

.very classy and attractVs; seek* tirriar. 
between 39-59. rm adverturou*, opti
mistic and romanrjc You must be kind, toy-, 
ing. active, and value famty and friends. 
»8921 • '• • • • • - • • • 

rM READY, ARE YOy? 
Can you relate to my dilemma? Attractive' 
SWPF, seek* an epen, honest physicajy « 
«. hteCgeht SPM, 45-55, WS, tove* He and 
challenge*, rf tit «*, let* start wRh friend-. 
'ship, explore >>epossfc«le*. »8918 

LOVE WILL BOWL YOU OVER 
• Cathoee OWF, 37, f*S, enjoy* bowVig, 
movie*, theater. Red Wmg*. and more. 
Seeking hooest considerate SA)WM, US, 
fo share interests: friendship first possible 
LTft. »6808 • • • • • • • • ; 

AOREATBEOINMNQ 
Tal. attractive SSF enjoy* movie*, tootbal, 
music and traveling. Seeking WiHM; Over 
45. tor a great beginning. W4 answer al 
cai*.»6&52 . ' . . • • : -

60-SOMETriaM QEMM 
Humorous, spiritual, spontaneous, actrve 
SWPF, MS. NUtno deporvjerb. Seek* tal, 

. pc«jhe<tlntrfoentrvjr)*stoer«emanWa 
doing thing* spcrtaneous-y; Skas (water. 
fnmto and travel »8857 

OUTOOINa WINONA TYPE 
..wJhcut tie tining. OptVrtrtc, fun female 
seek* tUekjck, 50^0, wtth * good tense 
oi humor. »8810 . •' • 

STAND ON A 
MOUNTAIN WTTM ME-

Seeking Sfe4ong pertner. OHF. 40, ST, at» 
him heada, d*rkhair*rown eye*, educat
ed, Ikes movi**, travel, dancing, antique*. • 
and famBy actM&s*. Honesty irrpVtantl 
SM. 39-52. »8605 • 

FIRST TtME AD 
F«. atlraetfv* OWF, 42, enjoy* outdoor*, 
taking walu), movie*. Seeking DWM, 40-
48, who is ten* * * , caring, outgoing. phy»-

• feaiy 8t attraettva, humoroi». For friend-
shlp, posafcle LTR. »8797 • 

W I U YOU MAKE ME LAUGH? 
Oo you have a luminous sour? Oo yoo t**' 
wine, travel dog*. *nOque».*rts? Peta* SF, 
49. De^gner. who's classy arid sassy; hip 
to ho-hum. seek* *xSraorcSnary, average 
guv to axotore the future. »8759 

CUTE ANO CLASSY 
DBF. 30». wkh one chid, seek* mature, pre* 
tasttonal genBeman. who ra.witty and tun 
to W around, tor triendship and dating 
»8762 . . 

PRETTY NATURE LOVER 
SWF. 43,5T. 127**, studying MerhaSve 
medtoina, into seif growth woods wapdng, 
tinging, natural heanh,.laughing. speaking . 
truth, lie. I'm spunky," unique, loving. 
Seeking MS. *co] oorwectton SWM. 38-48. 
»8708 

, . SPECUL-
Inaide and out S3CF, 48,5'4', seek* Intel-
Igent Hnd. real, strong yet gentle S8CM. 
40-60. Do you beiev* a l t* igj *r* po*S-
ble7g8'70e : . • . 

FUN-LOVINO, UPBEAT LADY 
Attractive, honest, tt SWPF. ,40, 5'8', 

. browrvtrowfi; tyS, enjoy* summer activi
ties, golf, dancing, travel, and more. 
Seeking attractive SWPM. 36>44, 5'10V. -
with aimlar quaXSes, iniertsts; tor LTR.. 
»8480 ' •'•• • ••'.• . . . 

SUMMERTIME BLUES 
SWF, 54; tywm/brown, pta* to mecSum 
build,"tree-spirited, adventurous, seeks 
salmeta: culgoirig. youf*J guy, wtti a nice 
smfle. »8511 

ROSE SEEKS JACK 
Attractive SWF, 44, seek*attractive SWM,. 
tal. honest fun, tove* animals, respects tte 
fact that honesty is the best poBcy, tor: 

: friendship f>rtl, postibta ratationsrt'{). 
»8512 •".- . " • ' . • : • . . : . • • • • 

WHERE DIO 
- . URBAN COWBOY 007 -

DWF, 40. 57", :1501b*, bnneBetrown, 
enjoj* horseback riexog, cross-country tki-
Ing, hiking, traveling, plays, concerts, seek* 

• SWM. 35-45, HS, f>+, *im3ar Interest*, for 
LTft. »8515 " 

. HEARTOFQOtD 
Energetic, perky, kindhearted OWCF, 43. 
ST, 125to»,txe«rnVc>*rvfnarxi4lV'ern6- • 
tonaly seare. eryay* waHng. terra, cook-

- kvg, cWng out movies, seeks SWPM, 1*1* 
SOs-SOs, for best friend first LTft »8457 

WANT COMPANIONSHIP 
Employed S8F, 24, enjoy* rncMe*. darw-' 
Ing. outdoor artvSSes, qoM evening* for 
two. Seeking SM. Z4-36, with a romantic 
streak, tktder tastes, for friendship, and 

. long-term relationship. Race urtmportarit-
»8456 . • : •• ''. • ." - '.' • 

ONLY REAL MEN NEED APPLY 
SBF. 28.5"9\ seek* professional male. BO
SS, 6>, fhancia>ry teour*. who thinks with 
hi* head on K* shoulder*, tor friendship 
first. Race unimportant »9270 . 

LOOKING FORWARO TO SUMMER 
Divorced mother of one, 30. very shy, 
btonctsrvbrown. Woe eyes. 5'7*. 110b*. 
enjoy* dancing, cider m«s, al winter actrv-
i8e*. Seeking caring, true romantic *ensl-
tve, QtoMasNoned guy. »8844 

TALL, SLENOER, PROFESSIONAL 
. Young-tooMng, tal. slender DPF, 50. grown • 
chM, enjoys gon, co»ege sports, cWng, 
danMng. would like to meet someone' 
•nice'. Looking tor a Iriend first then?? 
CMdr*nck.»9i1l_ _ _^ 

'' . "TETiENJOYl" 
Dairling. wktewed WF, 58. 57", bkedt. 
seeks SPM, 55-65, gofer, boater, fun lov
ing, humorou* genffeman, tor H«<TdsrFp 
»8461 

LETS MEET FOR COFFEE - ; 
WF,̂^ young 62, Fantiirigton Hrfc area,- *eek*' 
rxrrparton^Wendsriip witi rtwri pfaamf 
age group. Love* arima!*, long waltoVdrl-
v**, dnlng rVout movies and shows. 
WoukJ SM to meet tor ocflae, crx-tversation. 
»9275-- " --•••' ' '. .-•'. • :.. •:- --, 

ANY LOVE OOtNG TO WASTE? -
Fun, outgoing, protessiona). OVVCF, from 
the western'suburbs' enjoys music; travel. 
canoeing, moirie*, theater, conversarjon 
and N Michigan. Seek* SWM with simitar 
interests.'»9104 : - . • 

CASWOROYALE 
.DWF, 39. fuMgured, «hy, hard worker,' 
smoker.'enjoys bingo, Vegas, travel, ari£ 
quiet time*. Seeking employed male, 30s-
40», who Wpenett and caring. NationaBty • 
unirr<tor1aiC»8985' •- ... 

TRY ME 
HanoSc»T^,c»rinftricr^c<^nDWM,40, 
browrvgreen, 61,190fce, H^S, vartou* Iriv-
est* Wude movie*, mutic, fravet romance, 
and you; an attractive .S/DWF, with airriaar 
qualtie* to share triendship, compariion-
ship,i6rapoet«eLTa»93l4 

• " WINE a LAUGHTER 
Aarectiv* SWPM. 538,5/10*, 170fc», tovM 
the • otAdoor*. foUerblading. gardening. 
camping, gnod ccnversationalisL great 
dancer, gentleman at heart with tradition-' 
al value* Seeking B female, w * Ively per-. 
tonality, attractive tcul, 34-44. »9351 ' 

• ' . • ' • AnRACTTVE ANO FVN . 
Eciec6c. honest Sincere.SWPM, 31. 6'. 
185**, seeks an aoractiv*, adventurous. 
afTectionate, H SWPF. to anjoyfted W«g*, 
dWng, movies, music, biking, skjing. gci-
awrrs. Friendship, possfcl* LTft »9369 

You oughtta b in 

ictures. 

Here's your chance. All you've qotto do is 

rriake the call and see what develops. 

To listen and respond to Personal Scene ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Gall costs $1.98 per mjn. Must be 18 or over, 
o.'. 

rrvtr£j ilt«B!ilt ©bsm'trfj iluintilt 

KUnU-UHl 

SEEKING SOULMATE . 
OWF. 55,5'8", browntlue. MS. r,riancisl-
ly/emotionaly sears. Ike* movie*, sports, 
dining, travel Seekiid SWF. 45-55. no 
dependent*, tor LTR. »9108 

ATTRACTIVE ASIAN 
; Non-smoki-ig AF. 37,: seeks attractive, 
heaKrvoonscious, dependent-free WM. 30-
40, 5V* . lor casual dating, possibto LTR. 
gsott 

MOTORCYCLE MOMA WANTS.-
rric4crcyck*dude.AltraqSv*, sery. ttghtfy 
overweight passiohaie, tingle mom wish 
long Ixowrvbrown, is seeking you. Art you 
DWPM, 36-52,510-+. and war* to ride am 
howlaltriemccn? »8812 • ' 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Honest average-tooking, easygoing DWF. 
52 year* young. 6\ 130to*. smoker trying 
to quit enjoy* walks, law, motorcycles, 
ppod food, vaXi* tamiry andgcod friends. 

. Seeking timiar In a male. »8849 
BESTCriSicT-

Attractive, k*etgenl, educated. 42, 5'4'.' 
128b», lc»v*»rnusfc and writing, teek* a 
kxSd, educated man. to share (eatings, 
understand, and enjoy the life. »8453 • 

. PASSIONATE * CARING -
SWMv4«, husky bu3d, kkas walk*, tong dri-. 
ves, dancing. Trger basebal games, con
certs, having fun. seeks SWF, 37-53, MS 
»9324,- ' -.'••••• •••• ' -, 

THE ONE 
SWM, 24. seeks . Independent.. SF. 
arnployed. good sense of humor, ike* to 
have fun and ta not afraid to try something 
new. Possfcle LTft »9414 ,' '• .' 

SEARCHING FOR YOU ' 
AKractve. cutjatng. Very caring, giving 
SWM. 46, w * a variety of interests, love* 
to be romantic and cook. Seeking tame in 
peHe SWF. tor friendship, maybe more, 
»9363 _ • _ _ •,'. •. : . , 

RACE INTO MY HEART 
Ha'rd-worVing Wickwed WM.. 40, 5'8*.' 
ITOfce.waveybtond'oreon, enjoy* Iheout-

' door*, cooking, bfbecueing. Ming, waflu. 
Can for anything' Seeking attractive, intet-
Igent. happy tun-kwng WF. 25-40, wSh 
sweetjispoefton »9356 ^__ __ _ 

"MAYBEilKEME. 
You dbnl fvne t-oubie gstSng date*, but « * 
have not.connected So rreel this hand-

.• soma, cheerful SWPM, * 4, no dependents. 
Seeking an ertfactrva SWF, operito a Mi-
mat*jrelaSonship. »9358 ^ 

~ 'olaFASHKJN "~ 
47 year old. widowed DM, 47, 6'4\ 210«>s. 
I»ther of Mru. seeks anraciva, yc*jhg 
woman, 36-48. k<pcs*«>er?JSrriage Must 
te honest and have Ood frst in you i's. 
093W 

WORTH LOOKING tmOt 
Handsome, suocessU, Unique SWV, 40, 
good at laugNn'. tovin', IsterVn', romamie 
and reliable, seeks special lady, for a soft. 
rweet rer*rt>orahip.-tt9355 

CLARK KENT SEEKS LOtS 
DWM. 47, S'lf . college grad, .seeks 
worran, tor Ngh-lying adventure, Ikes •• 
sports, music, dining cwt. good ecnversa-
tion. »9410 • 

SEEKING AGGRESSIVE GIRL 
Very asraorv* SYVM, 31, S1 ̂  blondatlrje, 
enjoys sports, tenris. concerts. Seeking a. 
confident slender girt, 21 -35. who loves to 
win arguments and want* me to "kiss trie 
ground the waiks oh.* »9370 

ACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
SWPM.'53,6'2", 175*». BtMerjc loves sH-
ing, lemis, old car*, music, traveSng. 
seeks active, outgoing lady, style and sim-
iar Wercsiv » 9 3 7 2 ••;••-

STILL SEARCHING 
Aftractve SWM, 35.6'. 195«», brownWue, 
prc*et^or |̂«TirJcYedCArdent>yrx5rrie- : 

owner, seeks an aHractrv* SWF, tor dating. 
triendship. possible LTR »9361 

. RUNNING THRU YOUR MIND 
Easygoing SWM, 23, 5'8-. atWeBcbuiW. 
eryoy* an active Hestyle,. kilerested in 
lemaie, 20-something, who shares desire, 

. for a heaWry,'baggage-free, honest for 
friendship first H thf*. sounds promising. 
drop me a tne: » 9 3 4 8 '_ _, ^ . 

COWBOOY SEEKS COWGIRL 
ThfS.DVYM. 30: 5'10", 165**; browV 
green, loves couryty music, concerts. Red 
Wings, drig racing, friends A: (amity.. 
Search for a petite SWF; Shania Twa'n 
type. Wil respond to al.CNldren ok. 
»9357 '•: •./:, . : • : 

ON THE 0 0 
Handsorr* WPM, yourig 49. 5'10% large 
Irame, dances otlen. has 6 harvjeap gorl-
Vvj period. Seeking attractive, slender WF, 
35¾. who'* comfortable h jean* or formal'. 
4S5T! • ! private country ckub. »9319 

: "HEALTH AND FITNESS . . 
Attractive, romantic athiebc, hard-worMng. 
blg-hearled. MS, drug-'ateohol-free SWM. 

. 24,.enjoy* working ov4, mountain t*lng, 
ruiring, ro«©rbta«ng-. Seeking slrh SWF. 

- 18-32. with eirrvtar charad*risttc*'int*r-
«sts »9279- . 

. YOUR MR RIGHT 
Honest confident, romantic, handsome, 
'arfitse. ashietic at! entrvê emo6ona»y aval-
•W«, roanciary stabia SWM, 25, 5'U -. 
enjoys good, conversation, rder blading, 
anrr-ata Seeks honest, vHualy pteasant . 
SWF, 19-32, for friendship, possible r»tat 
tonsh^J»9280.__;_^ . . . _ • . ; _ „ ; _ 

ROMANTIC CANtXEUGHT 
Trn usiog my Irrvaô naKm looking tor you 
(Sft"M, 52). Ar« you oul Iher* looking for 
me? I tojoy mosses, good food, *ti fh* 
ft}*, woman by rry side. Are you re»iy for. 
a relaricn^*p? »9281 _ 

DEDICATION IS IMPORTANT 
S8M. 35,63^, 190fca. etrtt very rwxJeom*. 
mufMudecrirserestiSeel^pe^lemala, 

' 2^-tO,wt»'slnr^»stedhaccrTvrV(l«dreta-
bcnshlp, »9317. • • • • • . • • . 

8EAftCH»tO 
Oyjgoing. actrve, tun-to-bê wtth SYVM. 39, 
S'lCT, 190b*. enjoy* outdoor act****, 
reading and writing, theater, movie*. 
Seeking MS. triendy, outgoing SOWF, 35-
45, pefta to medium buid, tor dossW* reta-
lionship. »9273 • -

ARTICOUTE' . 
Honest Heffigenl DWPM. 32.6'3*. 1851b*. 
seek* an InteBgent caring S/DPF, took* 
and age unimportant absolutely no 

' garnet^x^.torlrVsrxtahlp.possCiteLTR. 
»9266 • • • • • - ' . . 

SEEKMQ FRIENDLY LADY 
Casual downto-earlh, triendy SWM, 56. 
510-, 180*s, MS, salesman, enjoy* sim-
pi* thing* in B* Seeking (lender SWF, tor-
ekyvborn okay. MS, w*i *%Tflat mterett*. 
»9287 •••• '• ""• ' -' 

8EEKS MOOELrOANCEft 
Athletic, gorgeous, romaritto SWM.. dark 
hair, teek* beaucAi, (lender, outspoken. 
aflecttonate.SWF, 18-32. for friendship, 
rotertiaclrig, bWng, outdoor run, romance, 
mayb* more. If you have what»take*, cal 

•now1»9269 
. HONEST AND SBtCEAE 

Kind SWM, 37. ertfoy* mutic.' movi**, 
laughter, and spectator sports. Seeking 
SWF/27-38, for friendship, possible LTft 

' Kindness honesty, and ttrstgNtorwardnes* 
ar* Important »9264 

SINGLE W DETROIT 
Honest, down-to-earth SSM. mid-30*, 
would ike to meet special SBF. 25-45, tor 
friendship, post*!* relationship. I Be* 
movie*, concert*, special (me* together; 
»9265 

NOT A CLEVER AO 
DWM, 50». with varied interest*, teek* 

. kkvd-hearted lady, who sta er^ftower* 
and wil take the time io know *om*body. 
tor monogamous relationship. Wil answer 
al ,»8933- '• '•" •. '. , : • 

SEEKS CHRJ9TUN LADY 
Honest caring, understanding SWM, 29, 
6'2". 160*», CathOfic. good tens* Of 
humor, *njoy* batk*tb«l. goll, t*ing. 
readng. painting, music. Seeking slender 
SWCF. 2^32, * * d of people who pkiy mind 
oame»:»9256 . '. ' \ .. _^ 

CUTE KnTEN-8 COMPANION 
Kandsorri*. .wtl-behav*d torn cat 42. 

i ptaytvi y*t practical, teek* *entual. lemi-
rxn* leiin* companion, tor Irequency and 
leMy: »9257 

TEOOY BEAR ON A HARLEY 
Rcrnartie.r»3rw$l*ine*r»DWM,31.5'10-. . 
tot* of hair, vegetarian, enjoy* cooking. 
motorcycles, walking, country music, kid*. 
Seeking apsoal &OWF, a best friend who : 
ride* her own bto, tor poss*t* LTR. 
»9219 

ULTIMATE MAN 
Romantic honast •xtremely attraotiv*, 
passionate, texy SWM. 26, 6". hcredfct* 
kisser, teek* slender, pretty, athletic SWF. 
age ir»mport»nt K you ska being swept ofl 
your leet arve me a cat »9220 

rSnTWATHARD? 
SWM, 27,5'10*. 168**, enjoy* mountain 
biidog. terns, batkatbal. pool, dancing. 

' mON^cairx^ng. *Nt* water rirV^wark-
tog out Seeking SWF. 19-27. for dating. 
possible LTft »8931 

ALEAPOFFAITH 
. May beat thai I take* to find real, true tove. 

Attractive DWM. 43. spiritual, thy gentle
man, with Integrity, seek* very a!tr»ctrv* 
&PF. 35-48: lor friendship first »9223 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Fun-toving. principled, centered SWM, 6'. 
MS, Herhattorutbustnes* execudv*, resid
ing In South East Michigan, enjoys 
roBerUaoIng, tkang. got), travel, dancing. 
romantic dining, good conversation. 
Seeking ttSractrve SF. 30-40. tirnlarlntK-
ests.»9Q77 - ' 

IHOPETTSYOU . 
Attractive WPM. 35, 6', 175tos, athlefic. 
WkS. browntAie, seeks shapely, «weet 
honest employed SBF, 30-45. tor lasting 
retationshlp. I hope If* you. »9164 

HEN SEEKS WOMAN 
Handsome, toying. tensiBvi, srter*. Kalan 
DWM, 46, S'tO*. 170**, seeks SF, 34-45, 
pette to meefcrn buM, with tirtar quaWes, 
lor friendship, possible relationship. 

. W*5»and art*. »9167 
RtAOTHlSAD ^ 

Easygoing SAPM, 4 0 , 5 t r , 170*s. wel-
educated with rnufliple degree*, enjoys . 
Border's bookstore, movie*, tuvet tjiet 

. times at home. Seek* attraotiv* SF, 36-58, 
educaied. forrxsateie ratatjonsnip, »»224 ; 

LOOKING FOR A NICE LAOV 
Sricera, omgokig. r*» DWM. 40, MT>, MS, 
enjoys rolerbladng. t * » rVJng. movie*; 

: relaxing, r*>» sunset*. Seeking K4I-6gurest 
S.OWF. 45*. tor triendship, and felatov 
t h i p . » 9 2 l 2 • • ; . • . . • •••••••• 

PRESCRtPTION FOR ROMANCE -
PhytJoaly, marta*y, emotionary, and (nan-., 
ciaJy atYactv* meokcal doctor, seeks same . 
In 3>43 year-oM, dependant-free SWPF (or • 
tlncer* relationship: »9213 :.' . 

EXPLORE UFE: FINO YOUR MAN 
Creafte. bighearied SWM. 34.5V, sandy 
bicnevblue, athletic bufld, cwtdoors man, 
enjoy* trrret »port*. working out SeeHng 

• ernoOonafly avataWa, outgoing SF, 25-38, 
no chrldr«v KW proportionate, wi* sin* 
larmterests for LTft »9214 - : ; 

.'•••'> I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 
Handsome, romantic, fctNetic, corfident 
honest deancut RalUn SWM. 25,6', dark 
ha*. Seeking anracfive. slender, caring.-alir 

>6C WF, 28-45, tor heaverry friendshlp'rata-
bdnshlp. that w* keep you srnJ5ng torever. 
»9215 ••- .. •. :-.. 

tOOKWO FOR THE ONE 
Good-tookirig, honest, intetfigent never 
married. SWCM, 44, 5'10\ 165**, 
btoridblue. MS, wth good sense of humor. 

, Appreciates: dass/styte. wak*. Ik* tide*. 
: music, and »mal town* Fw LTR. No 

games. »9216 ]'_ •,.•"'' ____ 
MULOER SEEKS WSSCUUY 

SWPM, 39,4'11", MS, prides Nrrael on a 
wVJs variety of inter*sts.-especlaty the 
movies, tenni* and going to bookstores. 
Seek* sensitive.SF, MS, to shar* these 
interests. »9218 

LOVE BONFrREB k COOKOUTS 
.caring a»ac|ve, very affecSonata SWM, 28, 
5'IO".' I85*s, seeks attractive, honest. 
SWF, 24-32. who* not afraid of commit
ment to share special time*. Must tove to 
tmle.»9208 ' 

YOUTHFUL CHARM 
Cystodtol Dad. 48. 6'. 185*», athletic 
build, uhkjue. outgoing; honest sincere, 
•*nt$y*, romantic. SeeWng WF, attracCve, 
c«^n-rrind«J, 33-48, who want* lun, friend-. 
*Np, tlncerity, romance. »9207 • 

. SEEKMQ SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Outgoing, handsome, degreed SWM. 40, 
5y . MS. enjoy* dning eO, mcMe*, outdoor 
concert*, theater, book*, someone to 
laugh. Seeking alerider. attractwe SWF. 
who is sixer* and interested in LTR. 
»9209 

TRY BOMETHMO NEW 
Atlr*ctrv»,.adv*riturou* SWM. 62. 5¾-. 
170**, enjoy*, boafing, horteback riding. 
ro»arti*3rtjgoi,i^velclinclr>3.goodccn-
versarjoa seek* female, 35+,'wih timila/ 
Interest* for LTft. »9202 

DON'T STOP TRYMQ-
get to know tx* loving, supporlrv*. good-
tooking SWM. 48. Let* enjoy ihe art*, vav-
*t outdporl Seeking • SWF. tor dating. 
ccrryar<ori*h)p, and mora »9200 

. BYPASSMGTrtsSAD? 
Thk* agami Meiow SWM. 43. wis*. w«y, 
broad Interest loves a chalenge, te«k* 
special connecfion with an expressive, 
detoMl lady>age not rnportant »9197. 

MEET ME HALF WAY 
Aflractrve SWM. 34, s r , 175**. seeks ; 
tlm. attractjv* SYrF. 21-35. rm phytlcaly 
«, securely »rnptoyed. Lfvorta homeowrv 
er, »9194 

LOVES TO COOK 
WM. 27, e4\ 230*». brewnbtoe. phystoaly 
tt, new to area, enjoy* cooking, camping, 
music, *ports, and movie*. Seeking spcrv 
taneous, fun SWF, 21-40. for «rrx>anion-
ship, possWy more. »7989 • 

STARTING OVER 
Caring, aftectionale. handsome DWM, 51 ; 
57*. 180**. tove* lak»actrv«e*iboa!ing. ' 
fishing, skiing, and quaity.tm** togeJier.. 
Seeking SF. 3e-*5, r̂ Ma-mecSum. for 
friendship, possible long-lerrn monoga
mous relationship. Race unimportant 
»9118 

MYOUftEYES_ 
I tVvJ' someone tpeciai. SWM. 41. r*. 
160*«, short browntrown, nice guy, enjoy* 
hum*, b i * ridng, ice tkatxig. movie*. 
musk;; art people wtlching. Seeking f* 
SWF to share experiences. »9072 

ATTRACTIVE, m , HEALTHY 
Fsiancialy tecur* WM. 5 tO", 165bs. Ight 
brown'dark blue, seeks LTft with t » right 
person, MS. Must be abl* to tr*vel. 
»9119 

MUSK tS MY LIFE 
Handsome, honest SWM, 24, musician,. 
er«oy* writng tongs, romanec evening*, 
music ( a types), outdoors. rotlerUaoVig. 
***k* musto-loving. slender, attractve 
SWF, 18-33. MusWan or singer a plus; riot 
reoXired Rochester area. »9120 • 

ONEANOONLY 
Warm. k>xl, tensHiv*, down-to-earth 
DWPM, 39.5V, brownTxuef, custodaf par
ent o< two. social drinker, enjoys cocking. 
Cedar F^ir* earnr^ sociaiiii-ig Seeking 
DWF, w * tdd*. for cor̂ anienship, monog-
ambu* relatfonahip. West tJfoomfieid area. 
»6765 : -. /• ' • •' ' . . ' - • • • ' 

FRIEMOS BEFORE LOVERS 
Honest.sincer. OWV. 58, 5^. MS, with 
a pleasant personalty, Seeking slender, 
attractrve SWF. 45-50, who enjoys sports 
and outdoors. Royal 0ak>tur.lSoo;on 
Wood* area. »8634 

BRIGHT. OOOOLOOKMO-. 
youthW. we»-eslabtished SWM. 43. 5 9 \ 
150toS." with many interest*. InctucSng, 
music outdoors, exercis*. Seeking good-
hearted. inteUgent tt'Xjr&f tr>m and 
ettrecOv* WF. tor laughter, romance/and 
rxies*!* relatbnship. Children ok. »9113 

: PASSION FOR COD 
Tal, honest handsome CSWM. 25. enjoy* 
nature, arvVnal*, roBerbtodhg. long walks, 
Kensington Church (TroyV Seeking non-
materialistic, Gody woman. 19-32. who 
knows and serves tw Lord tor ccleslal rHa-
tionship. »9114 . : 

CONSERVATIVE PROFESSIONAL 
Cute, successful professional, SM. 37,5'6\ 
142*». darWdark, enjoys readng. waXing; 
cars etc:: seeks WeSgent attractive SVrF, 
toraspeclatfeU6onshlp.»9t)S 

CLOCK KEEF3TKK1NO,. . 
Mr. Right hasnl arrived? Consider (hi* good 
man by your tide: SWM.45, cheerful, hbr> 
est and caring, with tm kfestyle, seek*' 
ettrectjv*, rurvtoMng SWF. »9103 •• 

BIO, HANDSOME 
SWM, 44, sporty. phyticaBy f t seek* 
physicaly acSve yet lerrxriine SWF; age 
urxVr*pcrtant to thar* adventure* and pos-
sibiereUtionsriip.»9i02 • 

. ACTTVE PROFESSIONAL 
mteftgent caring SWM, 25, SV, 170**, 
er joys eyeing, water sports, roBerbtaoing, 
travearig, jaij/rock music Seetong physi-
caly H SF, 21 -31, srnrUr hferests.-lcr pos-
tfcle LTR. »9041 

ARE YOU INTO DEPTH 
Articuteie, spiritual, somewhat metaphysi
cal, sim SJM. enjoys Borders, classical. 
ja«. beaches and art Srn*. Seeking HeSm* 
SFtoulrrate, 31-45. »9042 

' ' • " . . - GENTLEMAN ' 
f«c*-tooking. intelligent kind, sincere, 
atlectionate. tlendtr SWM, 64.59", seek* 
a caring. S WF, under 65, MS. who can be 
a friend. Possible LTft »9101 _ ; 

~MRMOM... 
totwobeauWuldauc/ierS, t3and7.0WM, 
44. 58", 160fcs, profestiona*, we enjoy 
camping, outdoor activitie* and going for to* 
cream. Seeking honest SWF, f.tmom. 37: 

44a for LTft. »6979 ___ -_^__ ._ 
~~ " HERE'S LOOKWO AT YOU 
Athletic sincere SWM. 50, 6', 190*s, 
graytAie, MS, Wo biking, hiking, weekend 
trips, financially tecur* home owner seeks 

• SWF, 45-55, w«h *H*ar IrrterMts end V*l-
yesjor LTR »8984 _ __l^_i„ . 

ALL YOU NEED 
'DWM, 44, 5'10", HS.yoOnghearled, easy
going, tun-to-A-ig. w'tty, hurrorous, tun per-
tonalt/. Er̂ oys Iriend*. farrtfy, kids, inter
ests v»ry. See'Jng conf>ler>t, witty person, 
(or possible rtrrnance^W^^er^ '_„ ; 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
DWM, 6*. 190**. jitrseutar; goatee; brown 

' hair, s^c^Mong, weigh! ualnlnj, pho-
too^phy.corrputer*. Seeking * tal, attrac-
tfve S.PF. 30-40. timaar Interest*- »9035 

LOOKiNO FOR JUST ONE : 
OWW, 40, 6'r. W-Srigual in German/ 
EngrisK er̂ oys cooking; bohfVSs, and 
quM fkne*. Seeking SrDWF, peffle to med-
um bmid. who understands mutuat 
respecl'aflection. for nvonagamous LTR 
»9036 ' . 

MATCHBOX20 ' . . 
Beastie B^ys,; Pumpkins. ZepoeSn {my 
favorites) CciCd̂ lcoking. tal, atMefjC out
going SWM. 22. great personality, enjoy* 
concert*, Ihe rjufdoor*. muster,*! types), b*> 
kig. Seeking tJender SWF, 18-28, wrti sirrv 
lar interests! Friendship trst »8645 

ISTHERE™ 
a vibrant srySsh, urx?r»tentipus woman, in 
her 50s,» anting to meet tier male ccun-. 

-.terpart? Left taW »9039 • " . 
. LOVES NATURE 

DWM, 50.6V. large muscular bund, good 
hahdy man. tk»* hunting, tthlng. motor-
cycle*. Need* one dc-frri-l* earth, btu* 
jeans type girl, to shar* Be. Al repEes 

, answered. MO, DP-free. O9028 
CARING 

Outgoing, caring SBM. 38. looks 25.68*. 
160*s, erycys working out travel, movie*. 

• dancing: Seeking SWF. who can treat m* 
njc*.»9029 

-.' ALL MEN AREN'T THE SAME 
KM. caring. *ff eetorvste. easygoing SWM. 
31, 58*. 170**. dark browTVttu*, MS, 
social drinker, whose Interest* include: 
bowling, boating, cooking, camping. *now-
nxoejrvj; teek* female. 18-35. O9031. 

NOT RICH. NOT POiOf t - . 
but poor wshcu special lady, 28-42. to ight 
i<i my heart and We. this European male. 
40, who's lal. dark and riandtdrr*: enjoys 
»\ arid wants'to share bfaV experiences, 
»9019 • . ; 

NO INTERNETERS 
Easygoing. DWM, 42.;: 5'$', 150**. 
gray'green, smoker, social drink*r, seeks 
red-headed c* brunea* DF, kkas motorcy-
cies, Mascar, camping »9020 

LOYAL 
Honest ufl. slim, ten-employed OVrV. 53. 
6*4". MS, in good physical comSSon. w*i 
sense of Ixmor VVouW ike to meet a slen
der, somewhat atlrartve lady, 41-49. tor 
corrpantonihip. possfcta LTR »9024 

FM THE ONE YOU WANT 
toodtookjng. honest rtc*. rxjtgoino, SsSM, 
23,5T, brownie at teaks pea*, tiender. 
SWF, 19-24. for Iriendship, possibly more 
»9026 , . . • ; . 

ALL BUT FORGOTTEN? 
Kids? pets? smoker? smoker? Thar* al ok' 
Easygoing, ron-judgemental .SrSM. 39. 
cpen-rrinded. wring to meet an avatable, 
sincere SWF, an/age. »9016 

URBANE AND YyrrTY- . 
humorous: and. attrtctryt,' rjrcpcrtJOried, 
proTessional SWM! 35.6'2", 195*», enjoy* 
cc«rtrtat>cn;a<sirw.»nctesa(^CLidotes ' 
Seeking an'atv*^?^*. dark-ha/ed. chai-
lervgtng charmar. Lhcria area Al ca'j 
answered. »901,7 . - . : - , 1 . •; 

SHOW UE YOUR. 
WarrnUv kisses, femnjrity and ri tho* you 
rrr/ understanding. faWirutneis, mascutni-
ty. Handsome SWM. 40s, seeks atjracive 
SVS-F 35^50.»9014 :••' •.'•• 

MARRIAGE IN MIND 
SvYCM. 50, enjoys dancing, long walks. 
havAg tun. pta)-lng cards, traveling 
Searching for a good worran. 40-50 to 
shar* my lie, MS »9008 . 

ORGANIC UY1NG . 
Na\tfB-l0ving. holistc. enworvr*nU9y-
a*ire, riorKnateHi'iitc SWM, 40. m!b spir-
rtuaity, serenity, seek*.female, who can 
resale to most bf trie above. »9260 . ' .' . 

Si'ORlS PAKlNfKS 

PRETTY, SLENDER 
. SOPfflSTlCATEO . 

Golf tover seeks handsome, in-shape got 
partnor, for country dub mixed twigh&ghls. 
and invitaSonal*; Cal so we can rr^et. and 
exchange a round at each other"* dubs 

' . « 9 1 1 « -" , '•• .'' • ' . • ' " .••'-

Sf NtOkS 

YOUNG SENIOR 5S 
Brownblua, white, medum burfd. reared. 
hcmeowTier with two dogs (nr/ babies) 
Actrysjesi rm a sun and cuAtoor person. N« 

' into game playing..Seeks sirrrfar Interest's 
in woman lortTR. »9255 .: 

: YOUfiO SENIOR UDY 
PeWe redheadu61, tigh energy, ervys a l ; 
Me orlers, wants to meet genfjem&n, 55*5. 
for dancing, campkig, exploring new places 
and t»ngs MS. Prymoufr area. »9021 

IN SEARCH OF FRIENDSHIP 
ErT t̂oyed. ecSvs DWF, 58, 5'4*. 155*s. 
with various Met ests, Seeks honest earing. 
. aKectionai* SWM, 55+. KS. to be her long-
lerm compytion and best friend »6854 

SMILES ALL THE TIME! 
DWF. 57, short, enjoy trâ -el. gsrrWng, dn
ing but movies Seeking S.TWM. 57*5, 
triancAarry tecur*. tor friendship', possib1*. 
relationship. Mm I tike rotes. »9716. . 

"NEVER TOO OLO , 
ARractve. kind, caring, Snanciaf/ secure 
SWF, 60i5h, bkjnde,Wje, 5 8". • 150**. 
loves gorl, bOAtVig. dancing, dm'ng, travel,'. 
moV.es Seeking t'mSar VAI. MS. Ight 
drinker, for corrpanionsh'p. Dearborn 
Height*. »9263. ..;.•_...; .. .̂ .C\ 

Introducing the ALL-NEW features that can introduce you to someone special 

AdvertiBBf Match lets you know wt»n you ptace 
an ad - rf trwro ar* 6th*r adv«rtis«ra out there 

whô ârB just your type.M 
you n«ed to do Is answer" 
a few simple questions 
when you record your 
vo*c« greeting and this 
new feature yviil immedi
ately, direct you to other 
advertisers wt» meet your 

criteria. Then, Jtist ca» 1 -900-77^6789 (Cal costs 
%\M per minute. Must be 18 or older) to hear 
their voice greetings. The best part is, each time 
you cat! to hear re$pon*e3 to your ad, Adve rti«r 
Melch wtfl direct you to any new advertisers who 
meet ywr criteria. 

A U T O B R O W S E 
VYTien you ctit and respond to a specific ad. this 
new faature *r l ' automaticafty let ydu know it 
there are other advertisers with the same pro

fit©. Then once you've left 
your first greeting, you can 
Ksten to as many ot the other 
ads 89 you wish. Just think 
about it,, with Aulo Browse, 
you'll never have 1o worry 
about the one who got awayt 

Personal Interview 
With Personal Interview yoult record betWr, 
more Interesting voic* greeting*, and let 
listeners know eyen more about you. Here's at 
you need to know: when it's time id record'your 

voice, greeting, you'll 
be given the option of 
answering a few simple 
Questions. Just take your 
time, and in no time, you'va 
got a botior, more Interesting 
voice g'reeting than youevef 
thought possible. More inter
esting greeting.,.- more 

responses. Better greeting..; better responses. 
Thftt'a ail there Is to it. 

SUPER BROWSE 
Similar to AdvetTisef Match, Super Browse auto
matically directs you to advertisers who meet 
• your criteria. And like every new feature, H's so 
easy to use. When you can to browse ads, just 
answer a few simple 
questions and Super 
Browse wiHlet you h W 
an the ads from people 
who are sure to be your 
rype'-

f i e (| ue n 1 C,111 er 
lt!« no wonder Frequent Catlef fs our most pop
ular feature. For starters, It makes responding 
k> ads faster and more efficient than ever before. 
And of course, it's easy to 
yse, too. . When 
you call to respond to an ad, 
simph/ answer a tew ques
tions and youl be given your 
own personal Frequent 
Caitor PIN». Then every 
time you can and enter thai 
number, F/equent Caller Wili fet you know M there 
are any new advertfsers who meet your criteria. 
YOU'D never have to listen lb the same ads twice 
AND, you can listen to more 8ds than ever.., for 
less moneyl 

To Listen And Respond To Ads, Call 1 900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 A Minute. Must Be 18 Or Older 

OUmamS: Any*. Mtn, • u * wn>, mo.oj.mou. iW«o™r* m.y .D̂ ffiM h.P««»l S<*». AMxMrto™ .r. w M nWto **m w * ( * » " » 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ! ( ! ? £ & £ " & ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ 3 3 6 ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ 

TesraffiMffeWsss^ 
i t c c t ' . . . 

- MajLiojeesjrp tndernnrfy and hold Tha Observer A Eccentric and its employees and agents . . . . _ 
such advertisemenr^usinQ Personal Scene, tho advents** agrees not Id toavfl hlsVhw tr t f l j *«» rwrribw, U*t nam*, or address In NVher voice mossage 

^ . , ^ , , . , , , , ,, . . . . , : , , , • , , ' I,- , . , . • , , , , , , • , , , , : M » — ; ; , "' 1 , . , ^ : . . 1 . 7 ^ 1 ^ : 7 . , - ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ ~ r ; r, i. I . i , i i ! • 

aefvertisor or any.reply Io any 
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The pest ofBoth WorMs, wwwMgoJf.com 

GOLF 
SHOES 
SPRING & SUMMER 

GOIf 
CLOTtflNG 

Exclud 
Nilo 

es 

RETAIL 

BAGS 
3 WOOD & 8 IRON 

/ v 

•/•OFF 
RETAIL 

UP 

GOLF10 

CLOTHING 
All Fall Shirts, Shorts/Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women. 

GRAPHITE 

Urr 
.;': RETAIL 

•/•OFF 

And Morel 
Includes 
All Men& Women 
AM3&8S«t 

l l l lTAilC^ • -1'-•:" ̂ ^ » :v?*>?*:̂ .':. • 

RETAIL 

Buy 1 item take 20% off 

Buy 2 items take 30% off 

Buy 3 items take 40% off 

Boy 4 items take 50% off 

OFF 
Sale Priced 
O<er$40Q. 
Excludes Armour. 

SALE 

Any Titanium 
Metatwood 

( Excludes Armour, 
Callaway Bigqeit Big Bertha, 

I Great Big BertrKJ/TtytarMade Burner 
j Ti 1 and Ti 2. Good Thru 833*?8 

r 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

JWI&W>PALMER 
Graphite Driver 

With the Purchase of Any Iron SelSale 
Priced Under $400. Free Driver, is a 
Palmer First Flight SD 701 Graphite. 

Coupon Valid Thw 8-23-9! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i + 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Any Graphite I 
iron Sets 1 

I 
i 

GET ONE 
Any Steel j 

I 
I 
I 

Sale Priced Under $400. 
Excludes Armour. 

Good Thru 8-23-98. 

OFF 
Any Graphite | 
Metalwood | 

Sale Priced Over $300. 
Excludes Armour. 

Good Thru 8^23-98 

I 
I 

Not Including 
FootJoy Golf Gloves 
Good thru 8-23*98 

Excludes Armour, Collaway Warfc>ird, I 
ToylorMode Ti Bubble 2 Sole Priced $150 J 
& Lb; $10 Off any Metarwood Sole Priced. | 

Under $t50. Good Thru 8-23-98 -

Any Putter I 

Sale Priced Over $60. • 
$10 Off Any Putter Sale Priced I 
Under $60. Excludes Odyssey. I 

Good Thru 8-23*96 

4 
i 
I 
i 

.-..-.... I 
Sole Priced Over $94.99: $10 Off Any ' \ 
Nike Golf Shoe Sale Priced Over $64.99 I 

Good Thru 8-23-98 ^ 

Any Nike 
(km Shoe 

•BLOOMHEIJ) H I L L S . . . . . 
•BIRMINGHAM Optn Daily 10-6.. 
•GROSSKFOINTE . . . . . 
•ANNARROR,. 
•GRAND R A P I D S . . . . . . . 

. 2540 WOODWARD at Square"'Lake Rcl. . . . .248-338-0803 

. 101 TOWNSHND corner of Pierce .. . . : . . . . .248-644-5950 

. 19435 MACK 'AVI;, just North of Moross . . .313*885-0300 

. 3336 WASHTENAW W'est of U.S. 23 ,313-973-9340 

. 2035 28tlt Street S.U bet. Breton & Kalama/oo 616-452-1199 

•NOV I Open Sol. Uil9 ..... 
•MT.n,EMKNS . .: 
•DKARUORN UKIGHTS 
.•EAST LANSING .. 
•TRAVERSE(TTY . . 

NOV I TOWN CKNTURS. OF 1-96 on Novi Rd . 
.1216S GRATIOT J/2 mile Notthof 16Mile Rd 
:26312 lORD'RD. vhi miles W. of Telegraph . 
.246 U. SAOINAW at Abbott : , . , . , ..' 
.107 11. FRONT ST. (Rayside.KnUance) , . . 

...248-347.3323 
. 810-463-3620 

.313-562-5560 
. .517.337-9696 
..616-941-1999 

-v.* 

• 
i 
i 
i 
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OPBN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY. 10-6 • SUNDAY 1t-4 • AMERICAN HXPRHSS • VISA rMASTHRCARD • DISCOVHR • D1NHRS 

"Ciazy Uke A Fox" Ski 8 Skiwear Sale Starts Saturday Sept. 12th! 
»1. in UP H mimmmmiimmrimmmtmmimmmimmi&M mnm tmatmrntmamm 0111111-1 4 

http://wwwMgoJf.com
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(To submit items for considera
tion in the Observer & Eccen
tric's Outdoor Calendar send 
Information to: Outdoors, 805 
E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 
48009; tax Information to (248} 
$44*1314 or send E-mail to 
bparker@oe.homecomm.net) 

ARCHERY 
WWCCA3O ;;",•-",•:•'.;; 
Western Wayne County Conser-

-vjrtion Association will hold a 30-
tSrjget 3D shoot on Sunday, Aug. 
23, on its walk-thro'ugh range in 
Plymouth. Call (313) 453-9843 
for more information. ; 
. ^ l A W - ^ •':; 
RoyalOak Archers Will hold a 
3D shoot beginning at 9 a.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 30, 6ru£swalk^ 
through course in Lake Orion. 
Gall (248) 693-9799: or/(248) 693-

'1:369 for more information. : 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Qlub in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 
program beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for 
nVbre information. 
JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A; program for junior archers 
begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at 

Detroit Archers in West Bloom-
field. Call(248)661-9610 or 
(313) 835-2110 for information. 

CLASSES AND 
CLINICS 
WATERFOWL HUNTINO 
The Bluewater Chapter of the 
Michigan Duck Hunters^Associa
tion and the Perch Point Conser
vation Club will hold a clinic on 
how to hunt waterfowl beginning 
at 8 a.m; Saturday^ Aug. 22, at : 

"the Perch Point Conservation , 
Club in Marine City. Admission 
is $10 and kids age. 16 and under 
accompanied by ah adult will be 
admitted free-Call (810) 412-/ : 
7141 or (248) 852-7326 for more 
information. >;.'*-. -' ; 

TURKEY HUNTINO 
"Jay's Sporting Goods of Clare, 
the Michigan DNR-and the ^ 
Michigan Wild Turkey Hunters 
Association will be conducting 
Michigan's first fall wild turkey 
hunting workshop beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, at Jay's, 
Fall hunting techniques, calling, 
the vise of decoys, laws, turkey 
biology and much m°J*o will be 
discuss by some of the State's 
most noted turkey experts. 
FLY TYING 

Paint Creek Outfitters in 
. Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes for beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 formore information or to 
make a reservation for ah. 
upcoming class, 
HUNTER EDUCATION 
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club 
will hold several hunter educa,-
tion classes in the upcoming 
months at its clubhouse and 
grounds in Romulus. These 
classes will be taught by certi
fied instructors. Students must 
be present for both days of their 
respective class. All equipment 
will be provided; Classes will be 
offered Oct. 3-4, Oct. 17-18 and 
Nov. 7-8; Cost is $10.50 arid 
includes lunch both days. Call 
(313) 941-9688 to/pre-register. 
WINQSHOOT1NQ SCHOOL 
Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in . 
Oxford will host the FieldspOrt 
Wingshooting School on Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 12-13, 
Master gunfitter and certified 
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is 
credited with bringing sporting 
clays to the United States, will 
lead the school, which will cover 
all aspects of proficient shooting. 
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or 
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for 
more information. 

CLUBS 
METRO-WEST STEELHCADEftS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m.on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at. 
Garden City High School, Call 
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information. 
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meetsa t7 p.m. thefirstand 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School; Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meetsat 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia fcivic Center. Call Jim 
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more 
information. 

event features the annual Mid
west Decoy Contest, one of the 
biggest events of its kind. There, 
will also be wildlife art, taxw 
dermy displays, an outdoor trad
ing post stocked with hunting , 
and fishing equipment and much. 
more. The Monroe Sporting Col
lectibles Show will be held, in 
conjunction with the festival on 
Friday, Sept, 11 -, at the Monroe 
Holiday Inn. Call..(734) 379-9902 
for more information or call • > 
Pointe Mouillee a t (734) 379- : 
9692 Mondays or Wednesdays. 

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND S A M MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold /, 
a 50-boat open tournament on : 
Sunday, Aug. 30, on Pontiac ^ :. 
Lake in Oakland County. Regis*r'?.-
tration is $80, $85 after Aug. 26,.-1 
Call (248) 542-5254 for more ];l 
information.Aug. 21, at May- .': 

FESTIVALS 
POINTE MOUILLEE WATERFOWL 
The 51st annual Pointe Mouillee 
Waterfowl Festival, formerly 
known as the Michigan Duck 
Hunter's Tournament, will land, 
at the Lake Erie Marsh in 
Brownstown Twp. on Saturday 
arid Sunday, Sept. 12-13, The 

* * * * *> 

Your Health & Care 

fdr tfour neaitk, ftr tfour Comfort. For uwuota^e o§ufe, 

^MN0V* 

MedMax* Sports Therapy Department 
MedMax has hot and cold packs, dry and moist heating 
pads, braces, massage products, orthopedic supports 

and a HUGE selection of healthy back products. 
Certified Athletic Trainers on staff at most locations. 

Creatine Fuel FREE! 

Regular $14.99 
While quantites last 

Pyruvate Fuel 
30ct. - For the active fitness 
and sport enthusiast. 
Regular $19.95 

Buy One, 
Get One 

. pf «quai or l«M«mkM FREE 
Everlast Energy Bars -Milk and Dark Chocolate 
Regular 990 each....... ;.......;......;...;.;..SALE2f6r$3I 

Visit our Sports Nutrition Department Great 
selection, great prices - 20% off everyday! 

\ \c ant A lull litu- o| home respiratory and medical equipment ineludini; 
Wheel (hairs. Scooters, Oxygen Concent raiors and Hospital Beds 

! ree dcliu'rv and sei up " davs a week • MedMax accepts most insurance plans 

.S&ĵ f* 
o« I -gjjjtf 

ass 
J'' 

All EsSentiel Elements 
Aromatherapy Skin Care Products 

Buy One, 
Get One 
of equal or letter value 

otan uarB trooucis 

ERFF rncc 
MedMax has a complete line of natural 

skin care and natural personal care needs 
including: Tom's Toothpaste, Nature's Gate. 

CamoCare and Kiss My Face. 

I Riverwashed Scrub Gear. 
Professional Apparel 

by Banco. Softer . 
than regular poplin! 

rotew*0^-s* 
25 

»/o 

MedMax carries a full range of top brand name 
apparel for medical professionals. We carry a 

complete line of stethoscopes, otoscopes, pen 
lights and other precision medical instruments. 

We carry over 20,000 wellness products for you and your family. 

' tt yw ftrt t lew* pice en 
in Htm, (am fcwtf tnd m>M) 
• mmnmitmmi9t\$ .-

ht$l cm^mr, w« will 
wWilW^ttl 

Clinton TownsWp '•' 
35683 Gratiot Rd. 
(810)795-8718 

Farmlogton HiBs ". 
2^305 Orchard Laka.Rd. 

(248)788-3000 

'•':'•• . Rochcitef/Troy . 
6843 Rochester Rd. 

• (248)828-2819 

, Taylor .• 
11500 Telegraph Rd. 

(734)287-0152 

'.' •'•' • • ' : Troy '••. 

740JorwiR.Rd. 
(248)683-6871 

Wosttartd .' 
35600 Central City Pkwy. 

(734)458-7100 

Sale Prices End August 28,1998 

,\fo$t Fnxtmt and Pricing also Ainlkibleot 

Frank's Pharmacy 
.•Clinton Township 

390iMIarpcr 
(«10)463*565 

Sterling HciRlU.* 
•• 43071 tuyes 
C810) 247-5*11 

,AV<;Hif»rlviVa/» 

1-888-4-MedMax 
wwvmMttH«x.€om 

l>»fl.'ii « t<\ >-' ;i'ivj » f (*• t»Jn 

MEN • PfERLfSS ». OEM J-PffCE PFISIIR 

MmERm 
ALLPfJESSlfflETHEArea 

WENtM^'m 
'§em:to?::^;;:̂  :A 
fcMifoMfoseO 

& AREA RUGS 

ALL INTERIOR/EXTERIOR STAIN, 
PANELING/ CIRCUITBREAKERS 
& BOXES, GUTTERING, GRASS 

SEED & MUCH MORE 

PATIO FURNITURE, SCREENING, 
STANLEY HARDWARE, WOOD 
MOLpING, INTERIOR SHUTTERS, 

& MUCH, MUCH MORE 

MINI BLIN0S, WINDOW SHADES, 
WALL PAPER, NAILS, NUTS, 
BOLTS, WALL ANCHORS, MOWER 
ACCESSORIES & MORE 

mmmw ,5fMIIIDE 
SQUARE: 

THIS LOCATION ONIY 

29659 7 MILE RD. 
LIVONIA 

810-422-8580 

WC ACCfPrviSA/MASrHMBb, WSCOVE«, mix. 
A BVIWm SQ. CHARGE « CHICKS, AH SAUS mAL 

BB 
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Warner Brothers celebrates its 
75th anniversary with a festival 
featuring 31 of their most 
belovedfilms,including''•"'•• 
"CasaUanca" through Aug. 27 at 
the Landmark Main Art Theatre, 
118 N. Main (at 11 Mile Road), 
Royal OafcCall (248)542-0180 
for schedule. 

Dishivalla performs With Jack 
Dragf 6:36 p.m. \ at The Shelter 
below Si. Andrew's Hall, 431E. 
Congress, Detroit. Tickets $10 in 
advance,$l3 day of show. All ; 
ages, call (313) 961'MELT or 
http:/fwww.961melt.com 

"The Invisible Made Visible:. 
Angels From Theyaticah,pan exhi
bition of more than 100 rare works 
ofar^and artifacts from tke-9th 
century B.C. to the 20th century, 
including "Concert of Angels," 
opens10 a.m. at the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts, 5200 Woodward 
Avenue. Timed tickets (includes 
Acoustiguide audio tour) are $10 
adults, $5 children, Founders Soci
ety members free; call (248) 645-
6666, members call (313) 833-
8499. 

Baked fresh daily at the 
Monk's Village Bake 
Shoppe, fresh pastries and 
warm bread are only a few 
of the wonderful choices of 
fare at the Michigan Renais
sance Festival, 10 a.m^ to 7 
p.m. weekends and Labor 
Day through Sept. 27, off I-
75 on Dixie Highway 
between Pontiac.and Flint, 
call (800) 601-4848 for 
information. 

Something old... 

On stage: Hall and Gates 
and Living Soul, perform 
Wednesday, Sept. 2, at the 
Michigan State Fair. 

The Michigan Sta te 
Fair* the first of its kind in 
the United Sta tes , 
includes something old 
(the stove built in 1893 for 
the World's Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago), 
something new (ul tra
sound machines a t the 
Miracle" of Life exhibit), 
something borrowed 
(farm equipment display) 
and something blue (rib
bons, of course). 

The fair runs from 10 
aim. to 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 25-Monday, Sept. 7, 

: a t the fairgrounds, 1120 W. State Fair (Woodward 
Avenue at Eight Mile Road), Detroit. Admission is $9 for 
adults, $2 for children ages 11 and younger, aiid free for 
children ages 2 and younger. Parking is $5. Call (313) 
369*8250 for more information. . 

Special events :; 
Concerts begin at 7 p.m. unless otherwise" noted are 

included with admission to the fair. Special gold circle 
reserved tickets to the concerts are available for $10 at. 
Ticketrhaster outlets. The "Special Days" are in paren
theses. • •••• -

Scheduled for this 
year's fair are: 

. • Ray Char les 
with Jazodity,; Tues
day, Aug. 25 (pa r 
rot/Celery/Onion and 
"Natural Resources" 
Day) : . ; / 

• Bryan Whiter 
with Cross Country, 

, Wednesday, Aug. 26 
(AsparagusDay) 

• Tim McGraw 
with Scott Fulford, Returning to 
Thursday, Aug, 27 Country singer Bryan 
(Cherry Day) White, who played Pine 

:,:. • Ginuwine with Knob earlier this summer, 
5 ^ ^ - ¾ 8 ?:%L comes baekMMMa^ihe- . 
£5* ?' Xe' A Michigan State Fair on 
(Christmas Tree and V*r J G J ? « A Governor's Day) Wednesday, Aug. 26. 

• Alice Cooper ; ^ 
with Branded, Saturday, Aug. 29 (Twirling, Grape and • 
WineDay). 

• The Whispers with Ray Potter, Sunday, Aug. 30 
(Cheer, Pom-Poh, Twin and Prganic Day). 
•••'•.'• Bill Cosby, Monday, Aug. 31 (Senior and Potato Day)f; 

• Steve Warmer and Scott Fulford, Tuesday, Sep t /1 
(Corn, AAA and Pepsi Discount Day) 

• Hall and Oates with Living Soul, Wednesday, Sept. 2 
(Country Fair, Homemaker, Food Safety, AAA; Kroger 
and Pepsi Discount Day). 

• Creedence Clearwater Revisited, Thursday, Sept. 3 
(Sugar Beet, Kroger and Pepsi Discount Day). 
-."•/ K-Ci .and Jojo and Funktelligence,; 8 p;m.: Friday, 

Sept. 4 (Apple, Husband and Wife Calling Day). 
'.;,•'• Lakeside with Confunksion, Saturday, Sept. 5 (Vet
erans, Service Club, Ponytail and Soy Bean Day) . 

• Trace Adkins and Joe Meyer, Sunday, Sept. 6 (Clown 
D a y ) . ; • • • : , , , , ' ; ' , . ; • : . - - . - . • • / . " . . ---'-".".-:.--"-~.--"-"-.^-.'..--• •-.--";.: 

. ¾ Beach Boys, Monday, Sept. 7 ("Miracle of Life" and 
LaborDay*). 

Discount information 
Highlight*: 
• Senior citizens.ages 62 and older Will be admitted 

free from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Aug. 31, during "Blue 
Care Network Medicare Blue Senior Day" Ernie Harwell 
will make a special appearance during the day which 
also includes a senior awards ceremony, senior raffle and 
senior contests such as the oldest man and woman and 
the longest married couple, 

• Saturday, Sept. 5, has been dubbed ''Veterans' Day" 
when veterans in uniform or with veterans IDs are 
admitted free from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The special events 
take place at the Wall of Honor including musical selec
tions nt 10 a.m., a Veterans' Memorial Service at 10:30 
a.m., the "Veteran of the Year" Ceremony at 11:30 a.m., 
and a Feature Parade at 4 p.m. Veterans' organizations 

may participate in the Veterans' Day by bringing their 
banners to display on the site and carry in the parade. 

• AAA members receive $3 off the adult admission 
when a AAA card is.shown Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 1-
2. Kroger Discount Days are Wednesday-Thursday, Sept; 
2-3, and with a coupon available at Kroger admission is 
discounted $3. Tuesday-Thursday, Sept. 1-3, are Pepsi 
Discount Days and adult admission is discounted $3 
when a specially marked Pepsi can is presented. 

new... 

New release: Jazodity opens for rhythm 
and blues legend Ray Charles Tuesday, 
Aug, 25, at meMicfiigan State Fair.This is 
the cover from their debut release "In the: 
Mix," which will be available beginning 
this week, Sept. 2 

Jazodity has had a 
blessed career. Members 
of the group, most of V/ 
whom are only i n their 
20sy.have studied with 
some, of jazz music's 
greatest players, whether 
it be in person or on tape. * 
One was 8chooie4--M 
Berklee,College of Music 
in Boston," and others 
honed their skills with 
competitive marching -
bands.- V. 

It's paid off. Although" 
it has only been together 
since October, Jazodity 
has" landed stellar gigs, at 
the ; Motor. Lounge, 
Clutch Cargo's, and has 
opened for Charlie 
Hunter and Groove Col
lective. On Aug. 25, the 
band opens, for rhythm" 
and blues legend Ray 
Charles at the Michigan 
State Fair;: ; 

Drummer — Graham 
Mueller chalks it up to 
the band's reputation as 
a "jazz band with some 
kiclrin* hip-hop grooves." 

-"I'd say it's because we 
take jazz and bring i t 
into a forum of hip-hop 
making it easier to relate 
to," said Mueller, a 
Berkley resident. "A lot 
of people see jazz as this 
really exalted music 
form. We do it with hip-
hop beats and tha t 

makes i t really listen^ 
able.V - -r, .-
-:• -Mueller said that was 
the focus of studio ses
sions leading to its debut 
release "In the Mix," 
which will be available, 
beginning this week. To 
aid in itB mission, the 
Jazodity called upon Car
los Scott, also known as 
" p J Soul Supremacy," 
who has worked with A 
Tribe Called Quest and: 
ErykaKBadu. 

Ins tead of using 
canned, computer-gener
ated drum beats, he ran 
Mueller's, chops through 
a computer:ahd rnahipu-. 
latedthem. 

"He manipulated and 
rearranged the sound 
into a loop: (The song) I n 
the Mix' is ah example of 
that; It's a new idea in 
music; W e ' r e u s i n g 
sounds that are getting 
away from Sbiiy: key
board sounds arid using 
real drum loops." 

On the jazz side, 
Jazodity recruited Greg 
Williams,whom Mueller 
describes as M-SL really 
underrated but obscure 
figure in jazz." Williams, 
who recorded with 
Jazodity under the name 
"Vibrations," has worked 

Please see FAIR, E3 

Jo#n Rivers 
seri 

life 
Happy is busyfor Joan Rivers. She's 

a woman of many faces- mother, come
dian, actress, jewelry designer, play; 
wright and humanitarian, -; 

: Her daughter, Melissa, is getting 
married Dec. 12; "The Joan Rivera 
Show," which airs on nationally syndit 

JoanRlvere 

cated radio in more than 40 markets is 
"going: great"; arid she has her own line 
of fashion jewelry, which has generated 
over $160 million in sales through the 
QVC Network. 

She's also host of E! Entertainment 
Television's Fashion Reviews, writing 
two books and a play about an older 
woman who wants to get married. On 
weekends she tours with comedian Don 

Rickles. They'll be at 
Pine Knob on Aug. 21. 

"It's a good time in 
my life," said Rivers in 
a telephone interview 
from New York City. "It 
doesn't stop, "and I say 
'thank God/" 

"Can we talk?" her 
signature question, and 
officially registered fed
eral t rademark , is 
Something she does cau
tiously with strangers. 

The biggest miscon
ception people have 
about her is that "I'm 
on all the time," she 
said. T e o p l e think 
they'll hoot arid holler if 
I'm at their table. They 
say 'oh boy, we've got 
Joan Rivers' I get invit
ed to a lot of places 
once." 

On stage, Rivers 
lights up. Women espe

cially love her. 
"It's so much fun to get out there and 

talk to people, and hear their reac
tions," she said. "I love touring. We're 
going to have a good time. If you're 
looking for intelligence don't come to 
« * " • • ' / . • - . ; • 

She enjoys sharing the stage with 
Don Rickles: "I love him, his conductor, 
his stage manager, they're all very nice. 
We'll be very typical us.on stage. Life is 
tough enough, come out, and we'll 
laugh together.?: 

Being a comediahis easier now, than 
it was in the 1960s when she started 
performing in clubs and lounges. "You 
can be more truthful," she said. "You 
can talk about things you could never 
have mentioned before like sperm on 
Monica Lewinsky's dress. It's wonder
ful." , . ' • • ' • • . 

Rivers admits a lot of women look to 
her for the truth, and she tries to tell it. 

"I'm writ ing a book about aging,, 
which is lousy, terrible" she said. "We. 

'• ; -. - Please see RIVERS, E3 

On Stage 
Who: Joan 
Rivers and 
Don Rickles 
When: 7:30 
p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 21 
Where: fine 
Knob The- . 
atre.1-75 
and : 
Sashabow 
Road.lnde-
pendenc.e 
Township. 
Ticket $25 
pavilion, 

,$12,50 
lawn, call 
Ticketmas-
ter (246)--:-. 
64&6666,or 
www.ticket-; 
master.cbm 

• > 

FAMILY FUN 

Puppet man: Greg 
faster has created his 
own little world for 
"Jack and the 
Beanstalk" 

mm 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

The puppeteer is like a god. He creates 
the sotting and the people; he gives the 
people movement and voice; and he leads 
them through parables of ethical behav
ior. 

It's the perfect job for eomeono who took 
a double major in acting and philosophy. 

Lake Orion's Greg Lester, 27, had an 
idea when he graduated from Lake Orion 
High School, tha t ho wanted to be an 
actor, but when he got to Western Michi
gan University, ho found he'had other 
interests aa well. 

"I've been involyod in theater all my; 
life, since I was a kid and in high school"', 
said Lester. "In college I cOutdri't think of 

a real job, so I pursued acting and took 
philosophy classes on the side. And then I. 
became so interested in philosophy, I took 
a double major." 

That didn't exactly open career doors 
'when'Lester graduated from Western in 
1995. He visited his brother in Boulder, 
Colo., and became interested in the street 
performers near t he universi ty and 
thought he'd become a storyteller. 

That inspired a call to n friend, pup
peteer Brad Lowe, whom Lester had 
worked with during sumniers at the Oak
land County Parks. Lowe is a two-time 
Emmy winner, creator of TV's "Hot 
Fudgo" and operator of Fantasy E-Fcx 
Puppets. ' 

"He taught me how to make puppets, 
develop scripts, manipulate puppets, 

on 
t r icks of the t rade," Lester said. He 
learned from other local puppeteers, as 
well, though he credits with Lowe with 
giving him his start. 

Now, Lester has his own one-man the
ater, Greg Lester's Puppet Adventures, 
combining his interest in acting with his 
commitment to ethical philosophy. He's 
been taking his show on the road to day 
camps, parties, nursery schools, festivals 
and school, auditoriums. 

"I developed 'Jack in the Beanstalk.' 
Sculpted iho puppets, wrote the script, 
rccordj^Tshc sound'at a digital recording 
studju The scenery is hand-paintod. ...It's 

a one-man show," ho said. Magic harp: Jack plays a soot hi ng 
Though not an artist, Uatcr has been ttine for the giant. Greg faster designs 

developing his sculpting skills to create amimakcs his own puppets. 
~~*~, ™ Please see PUPPETS, F,3 * 
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Art tha t 

makes sense of 
J 

this world, 

not to mention the 
nent one. 

Whtwss these heavenly u/orhs rarely viewed outside the Vatican—masterpieces by Raphael, fra Angelica, palf, 
and nearly a hundred others, Mye/5 from the Vatican. Only at the Detroit Institute of Arts. And like the proverbial 
place upstairs, whether you ^et to see it or not is entirely up to you. Advance timed tickets are required. 
Call Tfcketmaster at(148)845^8688. Dismembers may reserve their free timed tickets by calling (313)8.33-8499-

: .The Detroit i n s t i t u t e of Arts • August. i j th rough 'October i8 

*t4W» 

music 

' " • ' ' ' . - • " • ' " • ' • ' • " ' • ' ; • • ' ' ' • ' " . ' • ' • . ' ; ' . . ^ , " " " ! ' ' , U ' 6 ' , S < ' ' . v : . ' ' ' ; - , ' ' . • " , ' ' ' " : • ' ; • ' • • ' ' ' ' • . • • 

Tt»t* exJubnioft'wvJ to*jf an made powibie by ANGELS tliii exhibition is droun frooV ihe Vorkan 
a jenefomyonl from (3u\iW Cwpororion. n o u t i n .and U or^anu«d and .circulated by Art 
^it^iaUthioMc^autittoftbeexhibhioa ' \.J A T p T / ^ A TVT S c / v i t e l li»en>otic>!xd, Alexandria, VV^ifiia. 
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•:•'• Growing up as the son of leg-; 
endary jazz trumpeter Don 
Cherry, Eagle-Eye Cherry had a 
wealth of musical influences and 
instruments available to him. , 

But it wasn't until he returned 
to his birthplace, Stockholm; 
Sweden, to be with his girlfriend 
that he found his musical call-

:ing."v ,':•..'' -'-'"^ 
•̂ The first apartment that we 

borrowed had an acoustic guitar.' 
I hadn't mes|ed around with it 
before. In my home, we had all 
the instruments except for that. 
That was the key to the door of 
my career," Cherry explained. 

"It's a great, great instrument 
- for me and also for writing. It's 
like having a good friend." 

That discovery led to his debut 
album, "Desireless" (The Work 
Croup), a collection of acoustic 
guitar-driven, memorable pop 
songs that has already gone plat-, 
inum in Sweden. He dabbles in 
funk a bit ("Indecision"), but 
other than that there's little of 
his late father's influence in 
"Desireless," 

"I think that's definitely me. 
Being around the business and 
behind the scenes, I know the 
importance of making music 
that's exactly what you want to 
be doing," Cherry said, 

"You have to play the songs for 
a year and you have to talk 
about it for a year. I didn't want 
to make a record that didn't feel 
right. Especially on the first 
album, I think very often it ends 
up being a little bit of a produc
er's or A&R man's product. But 
with me, this is it. This is what 
I've been wanting to do for this 
whole time. I realized it's impor
tant to take your time. You only 
got one chance at a first impres
sion/* :• ";•-;-•.' "'>:''":' 

Cherry made his first impres
sion May 7j 1970, in Stockholm 
to Bon and artist Moki Cherry; 

"The best memories I have are 
of my dad sitting by the piano 
playing music, good food being 
cooked, and lots of good vibes. 
There were a lot of really, really 
good people around at that time. 
That generation of musicians.is 
quite special," Cherry explained. 

Visiting Pontiac: Eagle-
Eye Cherry, the son of jazz 
great Don Cherry and 
brother ofNeneh Cherry, 
will perform songs off his 
debut album uDesireless" 
on Wednesday, Aug. 26,at 
the 7th House in Pontiac. 

"We traveled a lot. My dad 
brought us out on tour, mostly 
through Europe. It was very spe
cial." 

"Us" included half-siBter 
Neneh Cherry, who was born 
Neneh Mariann Karlsssbn in 
1964 to West African percussion
ist Amadu Jah and Moki Cherry. 
Neneh, best known for her 1980s 
hit "Buffalo Stance," and Eagle-
Eye Cherry along with Don and 
Moki Cherry moved to New York 
City when Eagle-Eye was 14. 

"A few years ago" Cherry left 
New York for Stockholm where 
he found the inspiration for his 
album. ; 

"The main reason (for moving) 
is I fell in love in New Yorfc with 
this girl. Plus, I was pretty sick 
of the pace and the intensity, of 
New York at that time. I wanted-
a calmer vibe; that's definitely 
Stockholm. It was definitely the 
best decision. I began writing all 
these songs and I got to work," 
said Cherry who previously 

appeared oh several episodes of 
"The Cosby Show." 

Ironically; moving to Stock
holm didn't give the couple much 
more time to spend together, 
Cherry is hitting the road to pro
mote hi* album, and his girl
friend will soon begin work oh a 
film. As a result, he wrote "Save 
Tonight,^ the first single, where 
he sings "We know I'm going 
away/How I wish ... wish it 
weren't so/Take this wine and 
drink with me/ Let's delay our 

.misery." ; ' 
Coupled with hip-hop beats 

and slide guitar, Cherry and his 
half-sister Titiyo Jah, an R&B 
star in Sweden, duet on "Worried 
Eyes," a confession of his love for 
his girlfriend. 

The music for the title track 
was written by his father who 
died Oct, 19, 1995, in Malaga, 
Spain. The album is dedicated to 
his father. 

"I probably would've had a 
D6n Cherry song on the album 
regardless of whether be has 
passed away. When he died it 
was very sad but he lived such a 
full life. It was really a kick in 
my butt to get to work. You don't 
know when you're going to go 
and I know I haven't done what I 
wanna do in this life so I better 
get to work on it." 

Unlike his father, Cherry said 
he is happy that he doesn't have 
children rightnow tobring along 

"on tour..."' 
"I'm totally savoring the 

moment and everything that's 
happening. Many people don't 
get this chance. Gj;eat" records 
are made but for some reason 
they don't get the point.across. I 
think if I was younger I'd take 
all this for granted and have a 
little too much fun " 

Eagle-Eye Cherry performs 
Vfefaesday, Aug. 26, at the 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Doors open at 8 p.m; for the 18 
and older show. Tickets are $7 in 
advance. For more information, 
call (248) 335-8100 or visit 
http://wivw.96imelt.com. Eagle-
Eye Cherry's web site is 
http: 1.1 www.eagle-eyecherry.com. 

A N I I O 

Summer Fun at Cranbrook 
Institute of Science 
The Robot Zoo 
Jutf 19 through September 7, 1998 
Most zoos only allow you to look at the animals.-
This exhibit allows you lo interact with eight 
larger-than-life robotic beasts through computer 
interactive and hands-on displays. In addition to* 
learning how real anirrKilS: function, you con even see live 
animals at Crahbrook's Nature Place. This exhibit iV sponsored by 

TIME, Silicon $$ Graphics and FANUC Robotics, 
. • • ' . ' • " • • ' ' . • ' • ' • : • : ' ' ' • • • ' • . • • ' ' • • • " 

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS 
Looking for something different to do oh Friday or Saturday night? 
PCKJC.o^pjenic or purchase tasty dinners at Cranbrook Institute of 
Science. SirBo^^andH^elaxJrrone of our new weekend 
family shows.'They are sure to exciteo^"3e1igtTHtiaV-
and grown-ups alike! 

Later Itoattos 
Friday A Saturday, 7pm (All oges) 
Enjoy the music of one of the greatest and most 
loved bands of all time, the Beatles, set to brilliant 
laser images! Fun for the entire family! 

S#cr*ts of th« Summtr Sky 
Friday A Saturday, 0pm /-Ages 5 and up) 
Travel 9,000 miles in this indoor celestial voyage. From the North Pole 
we travel south to Michigan to explore the stars and planets visible in 
our current night sky. The journ«y continues to the equatorial tropics to 
view night-time wonders not visible from Michigan. We return just in 
time to watch a beautiful sunrise. 

* * Ttant'i moro to explore at Cranbrook: 
Gardens, natvre trails, Art Museum, historic home* 
and picnic sites. 

1221 N Woodward Ava, WoomfiaW HftU 
{wit north of downtown Wrmtoghom 
t*»77*0O<C«ANftr«ak 

,*. i*•*•» 
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with Sonny Rollins, among oth
ers.-

"Every possible groove on this 
thing was used. There's 16 tracks 
on there. It was awhile in the 
making because we come from 
such different backgrounds," said 
Mueller, whose band recorded at 
North Bay Audio in Clarkston 
and Paradise Productions in 
Walled take. 

"He's worked with some heavy, 
heavy hitters and he lives right 
here in Detroit." 

Williams is a longtime friend 
of Jazodity bassist Joe Sachs, 
who also plays with the II V I 
Orches t ra swing band, and 
trumpet player Cary Heller, both 
of West Bloomfield. All of them 
s tudied with t rumpet player 

Marcus Belgrave: 
Mueller, who grew up in St. 

Clair Shores and graduated with 
degrees in philosophy and psy
chology from the University of 
California-Santa Cruz, honed his 
skills by listening to jazz record-'' 

. i n g s ' •'..•. ;'•••-.'••. • ' • V " ' . • 

"My whole jazz collection is old 
Blue Note recordings. Freddie 
Hubbard, Lee Morgan, Wayne 
Shorter and Herbie Hancock - -
those a re the guys,"; he 
explained. -. 

"When I listen to Art Blakey, I 
listen and rewind the tape and 
listen and rewind the tape arid 
try to figure out how he did it. 
My studying was completely on 
the street." 

Longtime friends 
Jazodity was formed in Octo

b e r 1 9 9 7 but "the nucleus of 
Jazodity was born 15 years ago,"' 
when the keyboardist Lance 
Loiselle, formerly of the funk 
band The Bucket; and his broth
er, trombone player Jay Loiselle, 
met Heller and Sachs, through 
their participation in competitive 
marching bands . Heller was 
friendB with Mueller's brother, 
The Loiselles, Plymouth resi
dents and the sons of the city's 
former mayor Ron Loiselle, along 
with Sachs and Heller met gui
tarist Marcel Fouch of Livonia at 
his gig. ,.;_•. 

Vocalist Jessica Cauffiel, of 
Ann Arbor, recently left the band 

to perform on Broadway but will 
perform on selected dates. 

The road leading to "In the 
Mix,", was a hard one, Mueller 
explained, : 
" W e were all musicians coming 
from different backgrounds. We 
were in the studio for 10 months 
getting tha t thing together, It 
was really a long,hard road" . 

That drive included headlining 
Clutch Cargo's in Pontiac for its 
f i rs t gig, opening for Charlie 
Hunter at the Magic Bag in Fer* 
ndale, Groove Collective at the 
Majestic, arid 6n Tuesday Jazodi
ty will open for Ray Charles on 
the first day of the Michigan 
State Fair ; 

Mueller said he's hoping that 

Rivers 

Jazodity will soon find a manage 
er and land a record deal. If that 
doesn't happen by the spring, the 
band is planning on moving to 
New York. . ; 

"I hope somebody will pick it 
up, dig it, and say 'Let's get you 
guys in here for a real session.' 
We're all jazz musicians. Jazz 13 
music in its purest form; really," 
Mueller explained. . 

"We acknowledge the fact that 
music is a lifelong endeavor. 
When you play life, your whole 
life comes through you on the 
stage" 

Jazodity performs Thursday, 
Aug. 20, atSt. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit, during 

a benefit for the Heidelberg;Pt a*** 
ject. The benefit runs from }Q£ 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Tickets are $15 >J«4 
advance, $20 at the door. ^1¾¾ 
more information, call (313) ^6¾¾ 
MELT or.visit hftp:11 .ww^¾ 
961melt.com; The band t</i»Jl 
opens for Ray Charles at 7 pit*** 
Tuesday, Aug. 25, at the MiclrZ*Z 
gan State Fair in Detroit; aitj&*i 
plays free, all-ageS shows #* *$J* 
p.m. Tuesdays atthe Music Menit>l 
Cafe in Detroit. For more 'infp'riQ 
mation, call the Jazodity hot line* \ 
at (248) 420-6355 or loriie the/ 
band at 29720 Hathaway, Livi 
riia. Under construction now, the% 
Jazodity Web site - http:II' wiiii** 
Jazodity.com - should be up and*-4 

running at the end of September. 

» • . 
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have to get over this myth that 
its wonderful to live to be 200. 
It's not. Let's get real." 

In her book she tries to help 
women get through it. "Let's stop 
the hole in the dam, and fight it 
as much as you can. Women will. 
say, Svhat should I get, a new car 
or a face lift?' Get the face lift. 
It's better to have a great face 
coming out of an old jalopy." 

She also has a lot to say about 
mother-daughter relationships. 
Rivers and her daughter, Melis
sa, are close now, but there was a 
time when they weren't. 

"It's easy to give birth, taking 
care of it is hard" said Rivers. 
"My pediatrician told me you're 
there to listen, don't judge. Also, 
remember what you did at their 

age. Whenever Melissa would 
want to do something, and I'd 
say 'no," she's say, 'why not / I 'd 
ask her, if you had_ a daughter, 
and you were in my place, would 
you let her'do that?' she'd say, 
'.hat's not fair!'" > 

Melissa is Rivers' number one 
priority. She even has her own 
special phone line. "When the 
middle button lights up, I drop 
whatever I'm doing," she said. 
Wedding plans are causing some 
"insanity. There's so much to do. 
She's in California, I'm in New 
York." 

For more good advice, look for 
Rivers new book. "It's a letter to 
my daughter who's getting rhar-
ried," she said. "McCall's is print
ing excerpts of the book in 

November." 
A jewelry designer, Rivers 

enjoys helping women look good, 
arid commenting on those who 
don't, Surprisingly she's quite 
gentle. Who are some of the best 
dressed women in Hollywood? 
Vanessa .Williams, Sigourney 
Weaver, Ju l ia Dreyfuss and 
Nicole Kidman. 

"I guess that these girls just 
love clothes," she said. "The ones 
that aren't as well dressed get 
told what to wear and end up 
looking wrong." 

Creating the Joan Rivers Clas
sics Collection line of fine jewel
ry wasn' t something Rivers 
decided to do on a whim. 

"I still sketch, and when I 

draw, the women always have 
jewelry," she said. "It was always 
there, I just never realized it. It's 
so much fun. You draw heart-
shaped, blue earrings^ and some
one makes ' them. It 's ins tan t 
gratification" 

Telling the truth, being a good 
mom, and entertaining people, 
are only part of what Rivers is 
about. She's the nat ional 
spokesperson for the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation, and a 
champion for many other causes. 

"Guide Dogs for the Blind, 
God's Love - we deliver meals 
for AIDS patients, no questions 
asked, adult literacy - reading 
frees you, everything is worth
while," she says naming some of 
her favorite charities. "JOB -
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expressive, elaborately costumed 
pantomime puppets and a hand-
mouth, Muppet-type character 
who introduces the show. 

Lester operates from a red 
trailer. He can set up an instant 
stage from the side of the trailer 
with lights and sound built in. 
Lester also has a somewhat 

more elaborate stage that he can 
set up inside a school auditorium 
that takes about 40 minutes to 
assemble. 

"It allows me to creatively do 
everything,." he said, "script writ
er, choreography, set design, set 
construction, sound guy, per
former. It allows me to do what I 
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want. It also allows me to use 
philosophy." 

Lester 's "Jack in the 
Beanstalk" is subtitled "A Tale of 
Good Over Evil." He said he 
always-emphasize that his sto
ries take a turn away from the 
traditional sources. He said in 
the original "Jack," the hero is a 

thief who ends up killing the 
giant. 

Lester still has. other acting 
dreams. He is planning on doing 
voice overs to use his versatile 

'gift for mimicry, and Tie would 
like to explore film acting. 

Lester can be reached at 
(248)693-6615. 
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Just. One Break, offers ppportu- Rivers is looking forward to 
nities for the handicapped." performing at Pine Knob. She's 

Besides Melissa, whom she been there before^It's a wonder-
dearly loves, are her other "chil- ful place," she said, "Come and 
dron" - Spike, Veronica, and sit under the stars, We'll have a 
Lulu - the dogs who "are great,"- great time." 
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entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 
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THEATER 
FOREHEAD PRODUCTIONS 
"Vampire Lesbians of Sodom* along 
with 'Bathroom Privilege** and "Life 
Wisdom from Big-Time Wrestling," 8 
p m. Wednesday-Saturday. Aug. 26-29, 
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 30, Varner 
Studio Theatre In Varner Hall, Oakland 
University. $3 Wednesday, $5 students 
and'$7 general, remaining run. Benefits 
Oakland University's Department of 
Music, Theatre and Dance. {248} 370-

•"-3021-- ;."-.;••• V : ' . ' - '•'• ' : 
HENRY>ORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

'"The Comedy" of Errors,* through 
Sunday. Aug. 23,at the college's Adray 
Auditorium in the Mackenzie Fine: Arts 
Building. 5101 Evergreen. Road, 
Dearborn. 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 
2 .p.m.. Sundays. $10, $8 students. 
(313)845-9900 
MACOMB SUMMER THEATRE 
"Steel Magnolias," a comedy about.six 
Louisiana ladies who face love and mor
tality with urwomfnon strength^'8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21-22, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug; 23, at the Macomb 
Center for the Performing1 Arts, 44575 
Garfield, Clinton township. $12, $10 
seiiiors/students, $9 groups of 10 or 
more. (810) 286-2222 : 

CHILDREN'S SUMMER THEATRE 
"The Paper Bag Princess snd Other 
Stories," by Robert Munsch, 2 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 2223, Capitol -
Theatre, 121 University Ave. W., 

• Windsor. $8 (Canadian). (519) 253-
8065or http://www.mnsi.riet/~c8pitol 
MARQUIS THEATRE CHILDREN 
•Raggedy Ann and Andy,"10:30 a.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Aug, 20-21, 2:30 p m. 
Saturdays, Aug. 22 and 29, and Sept. 
12, 19 and 26, and 2:30 p.m. Sundays, 
Sept; 13, 20 and 27, at the theater. 
135 E. Main St., Ndrthviile. Children 
ages 3 and younger not permitted. 
(248) 349-8110 for ticket information 
a"nd specialschool performance times 
and rates, . 

TINDERBOX PRODUCTIONS 
".Tinderbox Tales," a collection of 
humorous folk tales (the Three Wishes, 
the Five Foolish Fishers, Stone Soup) 
with voluntary audience participation, 7 
pjn. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 2829, and 2 
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 30,: at the Theatre 
Guild of Livonia Redford, 15138 Beech 
Daly, south of Five Mile, Uvonia, $5, 
call,for reservations and receive goody 
bags for everyone in your party. 
(313)535-8962 

S B E C I A L E V E N T S 
BEANIE BABY SHOW ft SALE 
Dealers and collectors selling current 
and retired Beanie Babies and acces
sories, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
23/at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 
525 Farmer St., Plymouth. $4, $2 ages 
4-12.(734)455-2110 
CAMP TICONDEROGA 
Lunar. Open/98, Nighttime Golf 
tournament and Summer Party, 

. Thursday-Saturday, Aug, 20-22, 5725 
Rochester Road, Troy (248) 828-2825. 
Live entertainment, 9:30 p.m. Thursday 
features comedy and musio paraody of..' 
M'ike. Ridley, Sun Messengers perform 9 
p.rn. Friday/and l a trinity 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Lunar Open .tee-off 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Call for details.: 

>BLUES HARMONICA BLOW-OFF" 
Featuring Kim Wilson of the'Fabulous 
Thunderbirds, Curtis Salgado, Steve 
Baker, arid host Larry "The.Iceman* 
Eisenberg, 9 p.m.: Thursday, Aug. 2 / , 
Crowne JPlaza Hotel-Metro Airport, 
8000 Merriman Road, Romulus. $15; 
and workshops featuring the performers 

. alongs with Peter "Madcat* Ruth, ! : 
p,m: Thursday-Friday, Aug. 27-28 ($10 
per day), and a "How to Play,Blues ,: 
Harmonica in One Afternoon' workshop, 
l p m . Saturday, Aug. 29 ($15), at the' 
hotel. All events part of the Society for 
the Preservation arid Advancement of -
the Harmonica's International 
'Harmonica Convention. (313) 730-4336 

.TONY LEE 
Hypnotist/magician appears 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 27. Magic Bag, 22920 

- Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $6 in •..,.. 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544:3030 
or http://wwW.themagicbag.com 
RECORD AND CD MUSIC COL
LECTIBLES EXPO . 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, 
Livonia Elks Hall, 31117 Plymouth Road 
(one block east of Merriman Road), 
Livonia. $3. (248) 5464527 

FAMILY EVENTS 
ANIMAL CAW FAIR 
Sole of pet foods and supplies to bene
fit the homeless and abused animals at 
the Michigan Humane Society, adoption 
tent (cats and dogs), bomb sniffing 
demonstrations by Southfield Police 
Department K-9 Unit, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday Sunday, Aug. 22-23, at the 
Southfield Civic Center, 26000 
Evergreen Road, at Civic: Center Drive, 
north Of 1-696. (248) 354-1000 
"YPSIUWTf HERTTABE FESTIVAL' 
Opens with a concert by Paul laBHte; 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, at Frof Island 
p;>rk, YpsilBntl. $25 seated, $14 lawn. 
All ages'; and featuring a Lumberjack 
Show, the Polo Classic, the Living 
History Encampment, Great Train Race, 
antique cars, exotic petting TOO, circus, 
arts and crafts, parade fest'rval of food, 
noon to midnight Friday, Aug. 21, 9 
a.m. to midnight Saturday, Aug. 22, and 
10a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23, in 
Ypsilonti. (734) ^83 4444 

B XJ JVT JMt 1¾ I t . 
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CALVW BROOK* 
6 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 22^ Greenfield^ 
Village, 20900 Oakwood Blvd., 

Swashbuckling fun: 
Celebrate "AFqire 
of the Heart "a 
weekend devoted to 
wirie, wooing and 
weddings, 10 dm. 
to 7 p.m., Saturday-
Sunday, Aug. 22-23 
at the Michigan 
Renaissance Festi
val. The pirates 
land in Hollygrove 

; for a weekend of \ ' 
swashbuckling fun 
during High Seas 
Adventure weekend, 
Aug. 29-30. The fun 
continues through 
Sunday? Sept. 27, 
and Labor Day, at ; 
the festival off 1-75 
(Exit 106), one mile 
north of Mt. Holly 
on Dixie Highway 
between Pontidc 
and Flint Admis- i 
sion: adults $13,95, 
children ages 5-12, 
$5.95, children 4 v 
and younger admit
ted free. Call (800) 
601-4848. 

Dearborn. Free wuh admission, $12.50 
adults, $11.50 senior citizens ages 62 
and older, $7.50 for children ages 5-12, 
and free for children ages 4 and 
younger. After 4 p.m., $10 adults, $5 
kids' ages 5-12, (jazz) (313) 27.1-1620 
KAPP4V0RY QUARTET 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug, 26, Burgh 
Historical Park, northeastcorner of 
Clvic Center Drive and Berg Road," 
Southfield. Free, All ages. (248) 424- : 
9022 (big band/Motown) 
UVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Civic 
Genter Park, Livonia. Free. All ages. 
(734) 421-2000, ext. 351 
REDFORD CIVIC SYMPHONY 
"Opera Under the Stars* with Verdi ..-: 
Opera Theatre of Michigan as part of 
summer series sponsored by Wayne : 
County Parks, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 

: 26, in'.Beile.Creek Park, Livonia. Free. 
All ages.; • 
URSULA WALKER/BUDDY BUDSON 

TRIOV ;'':.. 
With Pamela Ransford and the ; 
Plymouth Guitar Band close the 
'Entertainment dni.Us* series 6:45-9:45 
p.m. Friday, Aug..21, in Kellogg Park, 
Main Street and Ann Arbor trail, 
Plymouth. Free, All agesl 

ORGAN 
MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY 

. Movies and concerts series continues . 
with. "Goldfinger". starringSean 
Connery, 7:30 p.m. Friday Aug. 21, and 
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.nri. Saturday, Aug. 

'22, the Historic Redford Theatre, : 

17360 Lahser at Grand River, Detroit. 
Organ overture precedes film, guest 
organist Dave Calendine. $2.50. (313) 
531-4407 

A U D I T I O N S 
BEL CANTO CHORAL GROUP 
Auditioning women who read music and 
like to perform light classical, show-
tunes, and seasonat favorites, re
appointment only through Aug. 30 in 
Southfield. (248) 557-3734/(248) 642-
3216 
DETROIT SYMPHONY. CIVIC 
ORCHESTRA •'•' 
Open auditions for the 199899 season 
for the'tuition-free training orchestra for 
aspiring professional musicians, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Sept. 11-13, 
deadline for scheduling an audition is 
Friday, Aug. 28. For performances Nov. 
15, Feb. 28 and May 9. (313) 576-
5164 
FIRST THEATER GUILD 
Auditions for "The Sound of Music,' 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, and 
Thursday, Aug. 27, first Presbytffian 
Church's Knox Auditorium, 1669 W. 
Maple Road (between Southfield and 
Cranbrook roods), Birmingham. 
Performances are Oct. 30 Nov. 1, and 
Nov. 6 8 . (248) 644 0356/(248) 548-
2871 

FULL CIRCLE DANCE COMPANY 
1-2:30 p.m. Friday, Aug, 21.-at Henry 
Ford Community College, (D^nce 
Studio, tower level. Athletic Building), 
5101 Evergreen; Dearborn. (313) 845 
6314 . 
MEADOW 8R0QK THEATRE 
Auditions for children wwl^jo^fprHho" 
Miracle Worker," l-fi/.n\. (children) 
and"6 6;30Twn7 (ddp) Sunday, Alug:-46-
by appointment briJy, dog must be nice. 

quiet and calm, and behave well with 
children, at the theater on the Oakland 
University campus, Rochester. For per
formances Oct. 21 to Nov. 15. (248) 
370:3310 
THE NOV)THEATRES 
Auditions children ages 7-10 for the 
Little People Players' production of 
'Sleeping Beauty," 4 p.m. Monday, Aug. 
24, and Wednesday, Aug. 26. 
Performances Oct. 23-25; Auditions 
actors for the Ensemble Theatre 
Company's production of "You Can't 
Take it With You," 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 25, and Thursday. Aug. 27, both 
auditions at,the theater. 45175 W- .10 
Mile Road, Novi. ETC'partlcipants must 
pay $125 participation fee. "You Can't 
Take it With You" performances Nov.. 
1315.(248)3474)400 
PLYM0UTH4}ANT0N BALLET COMPANY 

: Open auditions for dancers. Friday, Aug.-
21, 5S p.rn, for ages 9-12, 6-8:30 p.m. 
ages 13 and older, at Joanne's "Dance . 
Extension, 9282 General Drive. Suite 
180-190, Plymputh. $5 audition fee, ,! 
bring resume and photo. For perfdr-
mance.sof Mark Nash's "Dracula* (Oct. 
24) and. "the Nutcracker" (Dec. 11-13) 
with the Plymouth SymphonyOrchestra. 
(734)397-8828 : . 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Open auditions for. new members, 7 
p.m.Tuesdays, Sept. 8 , 1 5 ; 22 and;29, 
especially heeded are tenors, basses 
arid baritones, some openings for altos 
and sopranos, rehearsals for 2.5th , 
anniversary.ChristmasConcert begirt-
Sept. 8, at First United Methodist. 
Church, 45201 North Territorial. Road, -
west of Sheldon, Plymouth. (734) 455-: 

'4080'' ' . 

CHORAL 
» - . - . ^ — — — — — — — — — — — • 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
The group.is looking for memoers and;. 
former members to help celebrate its . 
25th anniversary with a gala ball Friday, 
Oct. 2, at Laurel Park Manor, Livonia. 
(734) 4596829 or write to P.O. Box 
700217, Plymouth, Mich., 48170 

JAZZ 
A B U R - L E D U F F AND HAYDEN TRIO 

; 8:30'p.m. to riiidnight Thursday, Aug. 
27, Fleetwood on Sixth restaurant, 209 
W. Eighth St., Royal Oak. Free. All 
ages. (248) 541-8050 . 
THE ARTICLES 
With Aks Mama, 9:30 p.rn; Saturday. 
Aug. 22, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 ami older. (Jamaican ' 
ja«) (734) 996 8555 
SEANBUCKMAN 
With John Arnold, 8:30 p.rn, Friday, 
Aug. 21, Smitty's, 222 Main St., 
Rochester. Irre. All np,es. (gypsy ja?/) 
(248) 652-1600 
GARY BLUMER TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Aug. 27, 
Edison's, 220 Mprrill St., Rirminghwrt. 
Free. 21 and olefcr. (248) 0452150 
JACK DflYDIN TRKJ 
8:30 p.m. to .12:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 
28, Kdison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham, f ree. 21 and older. (248) 
645 21.50 
PAUL F1NKHEINER TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to'12:30 ivm. Friday, Aug. 
25 •FxTiŜ rTS, 230 M i:: nit f i t .v; - - - -
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, (248) 
645,21¾ _ 
WENDEU HARRISON~"~""•'•" •—"' 

With his trio, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, 
Duet, 2711 Woodward Ave. (at Martin 
Luther King Boulevard), Detroit. (313). 
831-3838 
ROY HAYNES QUARTET 
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Aug. 21-22, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $15 In advance. 21 
and older. (734) 662-8310 
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too Chez, 27155 
Sheraton Drive, Novi, (248) 348-5555; 
7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to Saturdays at 
Encore in the Quality Inn, 1801 S. . 
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills, (248) 
335-3790; 11 a.m. to 3 p.rn; Saturdays; 
at Vic's Market, 42875 Grand River 
Ave., Novi. (248) 305-7333 
JAZZHEAD 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Second 
City, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 arid older. (313) 965-
9500 (be bop/swing) 
SHEILA UNDIS 

<J 8:30 p.m. Wednesday; Aug. 26. 
Rochester Mills Beer Co ,̂ 400 Water 
St;, Rochester. Free. 2iarid older, 
(248)650-5080 
LORl LEFEVRE AND JIMMY LEE TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 28-29, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662-
8310-' . - . : 
MEOESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit: 
$21 in advance, $23 day of show. All 
ages: (313) 961-5451' : 
MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
With percussionist Dennis Tini arid sax-
ist George. Benson, 8-11:30 p.m. : 
Thursday, Aug. 20, and with guest 
vocalist Patti Richards, 811:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug, 27, Botsfprd Inri, 28000 
Grand River Ave., Farmlngton Hills. $5 
cover waived with dinner. $5.drink mini-

.mum. (248) 474-4800 
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
8 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, Aug. 20-21 
and 27-28, and Wednesday, Aug. 26, 
Duet, 2711 Woodward Ave, (at Martin 
Luther King Boulevard), Detroit. (313) " 
831-3838 
ROBERT F1PH0 '. 

With, his trio, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,-
Aug. 22, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., • 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
645-2150; With his duet, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 24, Duet, 2711 
Woodward Ave, (at Martin Luther King 
Boulevard), Detroit. (313) 831-3838 
NELSON RANOEU. 
With Braxton Bros., 8 p.m. Wednesday,' 
Aug. 26, Cbene Park, 2600 (-. Atwater, 
Detroit, $5. All ages. (313) 3930292 
PAMELA RANSFORD 
With Ursula Walker/Buddy Budson Trio, 
,6:30 9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, Kellogg 
Park, Ann Arbor Trait and Main Street,. 
downtown Plymouth, Free. Alt ages. 
(734)4.531234 
SAX APfCAL 

8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
tlloomftftin HHK. free, All ages. (248) 
644 4800 
PAUL VOANHAOCN 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Aug. 20, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill'At., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
URSULA WALKER ANO BUDDY BUOSON 

J**Uvi3aaKfllLQn..jauiQ O^^AojtA^ • 
Tliur-wiays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S 
•Woodward Ave., Birmingham. F r e ^ j n 
rmd eM«Mfl4** 5 8 4 - 7 3 0 0 - . _ _ ..„••;' 

- — - - .J 

AlIXANOiR ZONJIC 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 27, ShaJn 
ParitiSirmlr«ham. Free. All ages. 
(248)64&073l :• , - • ; < ; : 

WORLD MUSIC 
TASUMAMtCYQWNTET 
6-9 p.m. Thursdays through Sept, 3, 
Bert's on the River, Belle Isle. (313) 
823-8000 
IMMUNITY ~ 
6-8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 , Augle's, 
31660 John R Road, Madison Heights. 
Free; 21 and older. (248) 588-3120; 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Ubrery Pub. • 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 349-9110 (reggae) 

FOLK/BLUE GRASS 

JANKWST 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, 
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water 
St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older, 
(folk) (248) 650-5080 
LONESOME AND BLUE 
Celebrates the release of Its CD with a 
party and performance, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 21 , The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $9 members, students and 

; seniors. Alleges.(bluegrassj (734) •-
761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.wg 
"NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL" 
With Nancl Griffith, John Hiatt, Joan 
Baez, Marc Cohn, The Staple Singers, 
The Violent femmes, Wiico, Rlckle Lee 
Jones, Rodney Crdwell, Arnold, and 
emcee Loudon Wairrwrlght III, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $35 pavilion, 
$18 lawn. All ages. As prevlousry' 
announced, Luclnda Williams will not 
perform, (variety) (248) 377-0JL00 Or 
http:// www.palacenet.com 
SHAWNPHIUIPS 
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20, The Ark, 
316 S. Main Si., Ann Arbor. $13.50. 
All ages (734) 7 6 M 4 5 1 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 

COMEDY 
CARROT TOP 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50 pavil
ion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://Www,palacenet.com 
JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 
Hector Rezzano and Rich Higginbottom, 
Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 20-22; Norm 
Stulz andfllch Hlifiiribottom, Thursday-
Saturdayi Aug. Zltt, at the club above 
Kicker's All American Grill, 36071 
Plymouth Road,; Livonia. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays ($2). 9 p;m; Thursdays -
(free), 9 p.m. Friday ($10), and 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays ($10), unless 
Otherwise noted. (734) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAJSANO'S 
Jef Brannan, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 
($6), and 9 p.rn, Saturday, Aug. 22 
($8); J.R. Remlck and Manny Shields, 9 
p.mi Friday, Aug. 28 ($6), and Saturday, 
Aug. 29 ($8), at the club, 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn.' (313) 584- • 
8885 "•••. 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Cathy Ladman, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 20 ($9), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21-22 ($12); 
Jim Dailakas, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
27 ($7), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.hv 
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 2829 ($9), at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 
.996-9080 v , 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Spike Riao arid. David Luther Glover, 
Thursday-Sunday, Aug. 20-23; Vince 
Morris and Tim Rowlands, Wednesday: 
Sunday, Aug. 26-30, at the club, 269 .£,'• 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thursdays ($6), 9:30 p.m. Fridays ' 
($12), and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays ($6). Prices subject to 
change. (248) 542-9900 or 
http://www.comedycastle.com 
JOAN RIVERS 
With Doo Rlckles, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 21, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion, $12.50 iawn. 
Alleges. (248) 37 7-0100 or: 
http://www.palacenet.com -:-.''•'.•"'• 
SECOND CITY 
"Viagra Falls,* 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Sundays with additional shows at 10:30 . 
p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through 
September, at the club, 2301 
Wdodward Ave., Detroit. $10" V -,:' *:! • 
Wednesdays; Thursdays, Sundays, v 
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 

P O P U L A R 

M: us tc 
BACKSPACE 
With Nightslde Eclipse and tslon, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
older. (734) 9968555 (rock) 
BUOS BEDDOW BANO 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 28-29, 
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River. 
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
3484404 (blues) 
BETTER DAYS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Mount 
Chalet, 32955 Woodward Ave., Royal • 
Oak, Free. 21 and older. (248) 549-
2929 (rock) 
BUCK FUZZ 
With Slide Off Saturn and Jim Roll, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S, First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 arid -
older. (734) 9988555 (rock) ' 
"BUNO PK> SHOWCASE* '.-' / .- • • 
Hosted by HarmVWayrwTtTfThe 
Al^! | ! l t y_G f 0 d^ 8 n d tastes Uke 

Chicken, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St , Ann 
Arbor. Free. 18 and older. (734) 996-
8555 (rock) 
BLUE ROSE'-.-' 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 , Corradi's, 1090 
Rochester Road, Troy. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (248) 588-3471 (blues) 
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 22, Smitty's, 
222 Main St„ Rochester; Free. All 
ages; (248) 652-1600 (R&B) 
PAT BOYACK AND THE WOWLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27-, Fifth Avenue. 
215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues): 
*»LLIANT 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Rochester. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543^0917 
(pop) 
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND 
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21-22, 
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water 
St., Rochester. Free. 2 1 and older. 
(248) 650-5080 (blues) 
BERNARD BJUTLEft 
With Ethos, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, 
7th House, 7 N , Saginaw, Pontlac. $10 
In advance. All ages. (248) 335-8100 
or http://www.961meltxom (pop) 
CANDY SNATCHERS 
With Trash Brats, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
28, Magic Stick In the Majestic com 
plex, 4140 Wdodward Aye., Detroit. 
Tickets at Tlcketmaster. 18 and older. 
(313) 833-PCOL( rock) 
EAOLE-EYE CHERRY 
With Moriey, 8 p.m. Wedneisday, Aug. 
26,7th House, 7 N. $aginaw. Pontlac. 
$7 in advance. 18 and older. (248) 
3358100 (pop) 
CITYUMrrS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21-22, 
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River 
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
3484404 (blues) 
JOE COCKER 

With Rick Springfield, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 27; Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 
Independence Township. $27.50 pavil
ion, $15 lawn. All ages. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 28, Toledo Zoo, Toledo. 
$24.50 and $20. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com / 
(248) 64&B666 (rock) 
CONNIPTION 
With Swag and HellaQuin, 9 p.m.-
Friday, Aug. 21 , Lili's, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. $5.-2.1 and older. (313) 
S7&6555 or hltp://wWw.lills2l.com 
(rock) 
DANNY COX 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, Rochester 
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St,, 
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
650-5080 (acoustic rock) 
BILLY RAY CYRUS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $20 
pavilion, SlOlawn. All ages. (248) 377-
0100. or http://www.palacenet .com 
(country) 
CHICO DEBAROE 
7 p.rn. Friday, Aug. 21 , State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $26.50 
main floor, $22.50 balcony. All ages. 
(313) 961-5451 (R&B) 
DELTA CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
9p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 , Lonestar Coffee 
House, 207 S. Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Free. All ^ e s . (248) 642-
2233 (Wues) 
ROBDEWAR 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28. Ull's. 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5:'21 and older. 
(313) 8766555 or 
http://www.lilis21.com (pop) 
DISHWALLA 
With Jack Drag; 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug, 22, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hali, 431E. Congress, 
Detroit. $10 in advance, $13 day of 
show. Alt ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.96imelt,com (alternative 
rock) 
D.O.W.O. BAND 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22, Hazel 
Park Racetrack, 1650 E. 10 Mile Road, 
Haiel Park. (248) 398-iOOO (blues) 
OLENEDWE 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave.,- Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. All ages.; (248) 644-4800 (blues) 
EKOOSTiK HOOKAH 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 21-22, 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $10.18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 Of http://www.themaglcbag.com 
(Deadhead) 
ELIZA .̂ 
10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, Mount 
Chalet, 329&Si Woodward Ave;, Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 8:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Aug; 28-29, Smitty's, 
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All 
ages. (248) 549-2929/(248} 6521600 
(acoustic rock) 
ESTHCRO 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, St. Andrew's 
Hail, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $8 In 
advance, All ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961meit.com (dreamy alt-
pop) 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 349-9110 (blues) 
FATHERS Of THE » 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through 
September JohanSbn-Cherles Gallery, 
1345 Division, in Detroit's Eastern 
Market. Free, donations accepted. All 
ages. (313) 587-8638 (alternative 
rock) 

FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Thursday-Saturday. Aug. 20 22. 
Mr, B's, 6761 Otxie Highway, Clarkston 
Free. 21 and older.(248) 625 4600 
(rock) 

5LcfiJ3fij^o_nojjt£ng 
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PETE "BIO DOG" FETTERS 
8 p%. Tuesday, Aug. 25, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (24B) 
644-4800 (acoustic blues) 
FOSSH. CIRCUS 

"iO.p'.m, Thursday, Aug. 20,l ibrary Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl. Free. 2 1 
and older. (248) 349-9110 (rock) 
GANGSTER FUN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Lilt's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older. 
(313) 875-6555 or 
http://Www.niis21.com (ska) 
000 UVES UNDERWATER 
With Getaway Crirfser, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug, 26, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6.50 in 
advance, $8 day of show. All ages.. 
(313) 961 MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (techno~drt-
ventock) 
KERRY GRANT 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 , Jimmy's, 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Ppinte Farms. Free. 
21 arid older. (313) 886-8101 (acoustic 
rock) 
GREYBOY ALLSTARS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. .27, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $12.18 and older. 
(248) 335^8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com (ska) 

G.RR. 
9 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 2 1 and older; 10 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday. Aug. 27-29. Mr. B's, 6761 
Dixie Highway, Clarkston, Free. 21 and 
older. (248) 543-4300/(248) 625^4600 
(rock) 
ALV1N YOUNQBLOOD HART 
7c30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.;22, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12 in 
advance. All ages, (734) 761-1451 
HARVEY DANGER 
8 p,m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets 
at-Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 

(POP) 
USA HUNTER 
9'p,m. Friday, Aug. 21 , Tuscan Cafe, 
150 N. Center St., Northville. Free. AH 
ages. (248) 305-8629; 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, Gypsy Cafe, 214 N. 
Fourth St.. Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. 
(734) 994-3940; Hosts open mic night, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23. Gargoyle's, 
7 N, Saginaw, Pontiac. Free. All ages. 
(248) 74&9790; 8 p.m. Friday, Aug, 
28, Java Master, 33214 W. 14 Mile '• 
Road. West Bloomfield. Free. All ages. 
(248) 626-7393 (acoustic rock) 
IMMATURE 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22, Chehe -
Park, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $13.50^ 
$26.50. All ages. (313) 3930292 
(R&B) 
GLADYS KNIGHT 
With Jeffrey Osborne, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 28; Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater, 
Detroit. $18.50446.50. All ages. (313) 
393-0292 (R&B) '• 
KORN 
Does in-store performances and auto
graph sessions: noon to 3 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 24, Harmony House, 37824 Van 
Oyke Ave., Sterling Heights. Free. All 
ages. (810) 939^969; 5-8 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 24, Rock of Ages, 3 l 0 l 5 
Ford Road, Garden City. Free. All ages. 
(734) 522-4590 
THE LEDGE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Cross Street 
Station. 511 W.Cross St., Ypsilantl. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485-
5050 (rock) 
THE LOOK 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27. Library Pub. 
42,100 Grand River Ave., Nov). Free. 21 
and older. (248) 349-9110 (rock) 
RICHARD MARX 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $25 
pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 
377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com (rock) 
MERGE 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21 , Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485-
5050 (rock) 
MICHIGAN INTERNATIONAL METAL 
FEST 

•With Revile, Secretion, Anus, Blood 
Coven, Grievance, Exploding Zombies, 
Harms Way. Bones Garage and 
Halloween, 7:30 p.m, Friday. Aug. 28, 
and Epoch of Unlight, Profiecy. Somnus. 
Dark Moon, Enter Self, Lucifer's 

. Hammer, Lords of Algol, November.. . 
• Doomi Oblivion and Morgion, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 29. JD's Macomb 
Theatre, 31 N. Walnut St., Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 

• (810) 465-5154 (metal) 
MIGHT AS WELL 

•"9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilantl. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485-

'5050 (rock) 
M i t t BUSS 
With Shallow and the Autumns, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 28. Blind Pig, 206-

' 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
: older. (734) 996 8555 (rock) 
'MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3 
1 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 624-9400 (blues) 
MUOPUfPY 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 2 1 , Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novl. Free. 21 
and older; 10:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, 
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water 

. St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 3499110/(248) 650-5080 
(blues) 

-STEVE NARDiiLA 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Aug. 21-22, m 
end Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avo.. 

Fesi celebrates Warner BrosSs 75ih cutniversary 
Warner Brothers, is celebrat

ing its.76th anniversary with a 
festival featuring 31 of their 
most beloved films. 

The Landmark Main was a 
last'minute addition to the list 
of theaters chosen for the festi
val, and Robert Teachmanj gen
eral manager of the Main and 
Landmark Maple Theater in 
Bloomfield, is excited. 

"Certain movies tie in with 
memories," he said. " 'The 
Adventures of Robin Hood/ is 
one of my favorites. Fve seen it 
on TV hundreds of times, but 
never on the big screen. It 
reminds me of afternoons I 
spent with my grandma watch
ing old movies on TV." 

Teachman is a little d.isap* 
pointed, too. "Because I'll be 
working I won't be able to see as 
many films as I'd like "he said. 

^Warner Brothers 75th 
Anriiversary Film Festival 

Where; Landmark Main Art 
Theatre, 118 N, Main (at 11 
Mile Road), Royal Oak. Call. 
(248) 642-0180 for information. 

When: Friday-Thursday, Aug. 
21-27; 
Ticketa:; Festival week pass 
$60, day pass $15; individual 
movie ticket $4,50, prior to 6 
p.m;; $7 after 6 prn. 

Schedule: 
• Friday, Aug. 21 
2 p.m. - "All the President's 
M ^ . / ' ' * V; \ - : . - ''•/;'•:-, 
4:45 p.m. - "Dog Day Afterriobn" 
7:30 p.m. ^Blazing Saddles" 

is*** 
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rO'h* 

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
NINETEEN WHEELS 
With The Serfs, 9:30 p.m. Friday^ Aug. 
28, Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Gover charge. 21 and older. (248) 334-
9292 {roots rock) 
NRBQ 
8 pirn. Thursday, Aug. 20, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Aye., JFemdale. $13. 
18 and older! (248) 544-3030 or . 
http://www.themagicbag.com (blues) 
PEARL JAW 
With Cheap Trick. 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Aug. 23, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer 
Road), Auburn Hills. $23. All ages. 
(248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com (rock) 
ROBERTPENN 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20. Fox and . 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave,, 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248f 
644-4800; 6-10 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 
26, D.L.Harrington's. 2086 Crooks 
Road, Rochester. Free. All ages. (248) 
852-0500; 8 p'm, Thursday, Aug. 27, 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free, All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
ROD PIAZZA AND THE MIGHTY FLYERS 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25. Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Fernd'ale. $15 
in advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 or http://www.themagicbag.com 
PSYCHOTICA 
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug.*20, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hail, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance: All 
ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.96lmelt.com (glamrock) 
•PUMPSTOCK 1998" 
With Thornetta Davis, Ja?ihead, Black 
Beauty, Marooned, G.R.R., Broken Toys, 
Ravenloft, Luis Resto and Dave 
McMurray, Face, Bonne Temps Roulte, 
Quasar WutWut, Reefermen, Merge, 
Robert Jones. Johnny Bassett, Jazodity 
and'Mudpuppy, 5 p.m. to midnight 
Friday, Aug. 2 1 . and noon to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, behind the Town 
Pump, 100 W. Montcalm St.. Detroit. ; 
(313) 961-8310 (variety) " 
JODYRAFFOUL 

8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, and 9.30 
p n v Friday, Aug. 2 1 , and with Gary 
Rasmussen; 8:30 p;m. Wednesday, Aug: 
26, Local Color Brewery. 42705 Grand 
River Ave., Novl. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 349-2600 (rock) 
THE REV. RIGHT TIME AND THE 1ST 
CUZINS OF FUNK 
With Funktelligence,.9:30 p.m. Friday, ' 
Aug. 21, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(313)832-2355 
PAULRODOERS 
With Foghat, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, independence 
Townhip, $20 pavilion, $10 lawn. Free, 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenct.com 
KENNY R0GER9 
With Daiyle Singletory. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 23, Pino Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $29-50 pavil
ion, $15.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377 : 

0100 or http://www.palacenct.com 
(country) . 

SAR-NA ' 
With Rodlocrofl, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
21, Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 334-' 
9292{rock) 
KRISTIN SAYER 8AN& " 

' wammmmmmm—mUmmmm' 

Making contact: Please;submit popular music items for publication to Christina F̂  
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft; pvonja48150orby fax (734) 591-7279 
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Joce'Lyn B. and Detroit Street Players 
(4 p.m;), Big Dave and the Ultrasonics 
(5 p.m.), Bill Perry {6:3X)p;m,), Guitar 
Shorty (7:45 p.m.), and Jimmie 
Vaughan (9 p.m.), Sunday, Aug. 23, 
Heritage Park on Pardee Road, between 
Goddard and Northline roads, Taylor. 
$20 in advance fof two-day passes, $15 
per day at the gate. (313) 278-5340 or 
http://www.siskos.com (blues) 
.38 SPECIAL;; 

With Marshall Tucker Band, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 26, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $22.50 Pavil
ion, $12.50 lawn. A)! ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.palacehet.com 
(rock) 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, B.C. Beans 
Coffee House, 2964 Biddle. Wyandotte. 
Free. All ages. (313) 284.2244 (blues) 
THE TRAGICALLY HIP 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Toledo 
Zoo. Toledo.. $23.50. All ages. (248) 
645-6666 (pop) 
"TUESDAY BLUES' 
With Peter Ruth and Sbari Kane, Steve 
Baker and Chris Jones, 7:30 p.m. : 
Tuesday, Aug. 25, Holly Hotel, 110 
Battle Alley, Holly. $8, $6 club mem
bers. (248) 634-5208 (blues) 
2XL 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Library Pub, 
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland. 
Free. 21 and older. (734) 421-2250 
(R&B). 
VELOURIOO 
With.Propeller and Godzuki, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 21 , Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5.-19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 (rock) 
VALVENTRO 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Jimmy's. . . 
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Free. 2 1 and older. (313) 886-8101 
(blues) , . 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 

•9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 22, 
BW3, 1-234 S. Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 814-8600: 9 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S, Main St., Royal Oak. ' 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-4300 or 
http://www.rockindaddys.com (blues) 
THE X HUSBANDS 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fridays1 

Saturdays, J.B. Bamboozles, 32350 
Eight Mile Road, Farmington Hills. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 426-6454 (acoustic 
rock) 

WAHXEB BBOS. 

Dawn of sound: Warner Bros, introduces sound to 
movies with "The Jazz Singer" at the Warners'The
atre in New York City on Oct. 6,1927. 

9:30 p.m. - T h e Exorcist* j 
Midnight - "A Clockwork 
Orange" >. 
• Saturday, Aug. 22 
11 a.m. - "The Color Purple" 
2 p.m. -"Chariots of Fire" 
4:30 p.m. -"Full Metal Jacket" 
7:15 pirn.-"Bladeranner" .: 
9:45 p .m.-The Shining" 
• Sunday, Aug. 23 
11:30^aniv - "Driving 

i 'Daisy" : ; 

; 1̂ 30 p.m. - T h e Fugitive* 
4:15 p.m. -"Unforgiyen" ' : ' ^ 
7p.m.-,'Goodfelias" 
lOp.rn.-^F.rC 
• Monday, Aug. 24 
3 p.m.-The Ja2z Singer" 
5 p;m,-"42nd Street" 
7 pini/ * "Adventures of Robin 

..Hood*; -,/;.:.•':•' 

Miss 

9:15 p.m. - "Public Enemy"; 
• Tuesday, Aug. 25 
2 p.m. r-"Mildred Pierce" 
4:30 p.m..- "Now, Voyager" .•';' :"•'•'-.•.; 
7 p.m. - "Casablanca" 
9:15 p.m, - T h e Maltese Fal
con* 
• Wednesday, Aug. 26 
2 p.m.-The Searchers" 
4:30 p.m. - "Dial M For Murder" 
7 pi'm.•'•-, "Streetcar Named 

desire", -':'•..'.•• 
9:30 p\m. - "Rebel Withoiit A 

';Cause*' .^:.^:-:-(-.^^. 

• Thursday* 'Aug. 27 
2 p.m. - "Daysof Wine & Roses" 
4:30 p;m;^ Bullitt , : :. 
7 p.m.-"Bonnie & Clyde" / 
9:30 p.m. - The Wild Bunch* v -

9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28. Local Color 
Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Free. 21 and older. (248). 349-2600 
(rOck) 
THE SCOFFLAWS 
7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Magic Stick 
in the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833P0Qt 
(ska) . 
TERRANCE SIM1EN AND MAUET 
PLAYBOYS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, Fifth Avenue, 
215 W. Fifth. Ave.. Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922 
(blues) 
SISTER SEED 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22. Espresso 
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St.. Ann 
Arbor. Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838 
(acoustic rock) 
SLAYER 
With Fear Factory, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 28. State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $21.50 in 
advance. All ages. (313) 961-5451 
(rockl 
MICHAEL W. SMITH 
Featuring Wilshire. with Chris Rice, 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. Oakland. 
University, Walton Bocilevard and 
Adams Road,- Rochester. $24.50 pavil
ion, $15 lawn. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.c6m (Christian 
pop) 
SPAT 
With Church of the Open Bottle, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, 313-JAC, above 
Jacoby's, 624 Brush St>, Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 884-7.824 
(Pop) 

Featuring Peter Green, founding 
Fleetwood Mac guitarist, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 28, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Femdale. $25 in advance. 18 and 
older. (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com (rock) 
•SUFFRAGETTE SESSIONS TOUR" 
With performances by the Indigo Girls, 
Kate Schellenbach of Luscious Jackson, 
Gail Ann Dorsey, Jane Siberry, Lourdes 
Perez, Lisa Germano, Jean Smith of - ; . 
Mecca No/roal. Josephine Wiggs. and 
Thalia Zedek of Come. 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 24. State Theatre. 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $23.50. All 
ages. (313) 961-5451 (variety) 
SUQARBUZZ 
9 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 22. Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485-
5050 -(rock) 
THE SUICIDE MACHINES 
With Buck-O-Nine and Bourgeois Filth. 7 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E, Congress, Detroit: With 
Buck-O-Nine and Slo-Poke. 6 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 28, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $9 in.advance. All 
ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (ska/punk) 
TANGERINE TROUSERS 
9-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 20, Max 
and Erma's, 250. E. Merrill, 
Birmingham. F.ree. All ages. (248) 258-
1188 (pop) 
"TAYLOR BLUES FESTIVAL" 
With Buster Blues Band (2 p.m.). 
Mudpuppy (3 p.m.), Bill perry (4 p.m.). 
Monster Mike Welch (5 p.m.), Kinsey 
Report (6:30 p.m.), Carey Bell (7:45 
p.m.), and Tinsley Ellis (9 p.m.), 
Saturday, Aug. 22, and Code Blue (2 
"PWW 
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BUND PIG . 
"Swing-a-billy* night with dance lessons 
from 8-9 p.m. and dancing with DJ Del 
Villarreal, 7:30 p.m. Sundays at (he 
club, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. 
$5 before 9 p.m., $3 afterward; 'Solar* 
night presents record release party for 
DJ Godfather's hew mix CD (Twilight 
76), 10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, at 
the club. $5. 19 and older. (734) 996-
8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET 
•Flashback' night with 'The Planet* 
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), old 
school funk on. level three, and techno 
and house on level four, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, at the club. 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m, 21 and 
Older; Alternative dance night, 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 18 and 
older. (248) 3332362 or 
http://www.961mett.c-om * . ' 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk, hip-hop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
D. Thursdays. Women admitted free; 
"Love Factory." alternative dance night 
Fridays; Alternative dance with DJ Matt 
Saturdays; Alternative dance Tuesdays; 
gothic, industrial and retro with DJ Paul 
Wednesdays. Free, at the club, 1815 N. 
Main St. (at. 12 Mite Road). Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p:m. nightly. 21 and 
older. (248) 5 8 ^ 3 3 4 4 0 ^ ^ , . 

Wnegi^WPrWmxutir 

INDUSTRY 
Electronica, Euro and retro. 8:30 p.m. 
Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and - ; 
Older; Euro dancei 9 p.m; Saturdays. ' 
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and olden 
'Homesick Night," 9 p.m. Tuesdays. 
Free for those 21 and older before 11 
p.m, Coverchargefor those 18-20, all 
at theclub^ 19 S.. Saginaw. Pontiac. .• [" 
(248) 334-1999 or ' 
http://www.96lmeit.com 
MAGIC BAO 
•Playh.ouse,"'techno dance with re si1 

dent DJS Terrenes Parker. Eric 
Hihtchman,Jeremy.Guerin and Cold . 
Crush Rus, 9 p.m. Sundays In June, at 
the club. 22920 Wood/ward Ave.. 
Ferndale. Free before 10 p.m., $5 after
ward. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030 of 
•http://www.therriagicbag.com 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
'World Wednesdays* featuring DJs 
Urban Kris and Culture spin world 
music. 9 p.m. Wednesdays; at the ciub, 
3515 Caniff. Hamtramck. (313) 396-
0080 or http://www.motordetroit.com 

ONEX;-
'Men 4 Men* New; York-style dance 
party with DJ St. Andy spinning high-
energy, progressive house, 10 p.nv 
Fridays; "Alternative Life' withy pro
gressive and deep house with DJs Cecil 
Gibbs and St. Andy, 10 p.m. Saturdays; 
'Tea Dance," with high energy and top 
40 dance on the outside patio with DJ 
Cecil Gibbs.4 pm: to 2 a.m. Sundays, 
at the club, 2575 Michigan Ave., in 
Detroit'sCorktbwn area. Covercharge; 
21 and older. (313) 964^7040 

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER 
•Three Floors of Fun' with htp-npp and 
rap in-St. Andrew's Hall, alternative 
music in The Shelter with OJsDianna 
and Qulg, and techno and dance in the 
Burns Room, 10 p.m. Fridays. $3 before 
11 p.m., $5 afterward. 18 and older; 
"Evolution* with Family Funktion.in the 
Shelter, live broadcast from The Edge ; 
105.1 in St. Andrew's, and "Go Sound!" 
With live bands in the. Burns Room. 10 

, p.m. Saturdays; 'Incineratpr," 9 p.m.'•', 
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6. 21"and 
older. St. Andrew's and The Shelter are 
at 431 E. Congress, Detroit, (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 

STATE THEATRE 
'Club X, ' with 89X CIMX, 9p.m. 
Saturdays at the theater, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older. (313) 961-5451 

24 KARAT CLUB 
'Latin Dance Night" with free lessons 

, 8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance par^y tea, 
turlng club mix. freestyle, house;-tech
no and top 40 dance, 9 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays. Free. 21 and older: 
"Pulse* night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mondays in July. $7 for those aged 18-
20, free for 21 and.older; 'Swingin' : 

Rockabilly* night with a hot rod and 
Harley show. 6. p.m. Tuesdays, Free 
dance lessons 9-10 p.m. 18 and older: 
Swing dance night with free lessons 9-
10 p.m. Wednesdays. 18 and older. The 
club is located at 28949 Joy Road (two 
blocks east of Middlebelt Road). 
Westland. (734) 5135030 

VELVET LOUNGE 
Swing, lounge and big band tunes spun 
by DJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2.am. Fridays. 
$3. 21 and older: Swing, big band and ' 
Latin dance music, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m, 
Saturday^. $3. 2 l and older, "Cute . 
Little House" with house andtechno, 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays. $5, 21 and . 
older; Intermediate and advance swing 
dance lessons. 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mondays. Free. 18 and older: Beginner 
swing dance lessons 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Tuesdays. Free. 18 and older: "Ready 
Steady GO," Brit pop music night, 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesdays ($3). at the 
dub. 29 S; Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) 
.^^4 7411 
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The Governess* transforms time, memory and identity 
Like Narcissus who became 

enthralled as he stared into a 
stream reflecting his image, the 
sensually adventurous Rosina 
in ?The Governess" stands 
enchantingly before: what has 
become the modern-day version 
of the mythic refiecting pond. 

In front of the disengaged eye
ball - a lens in an experimental 
1840s camera - Rosina, played 
with virtuosity and passionate 
charm by Minnie Criver, docu
ments what had until then only 
been fixed in the heart, and held 
in secret by those who stared 
into their souls; • : 

Arguably, "The Governess" 
reminds us that no other modern 
invention has transformed the 
notion of time, memory and iden
tity as much as photography. 

/What is it that we learn when; 
we see. ourselves in a photo
graph, posed and fixed in time? 

Perhaps it's the stark differ
ence between expectation and 
empirical reality. Hope and dis
appointment. Life and rnemory. 

In a brilliant and measured 
use of the photography 
metaphor, director/ writer San* 
dra Goldbacher and cinematog-
rapher Ashley Rowe have beauti
fully recreated 19th-cehtury 
London amd the Scottish Isle of 
Skye with an unmistakably con
temporary aesthetic. 

Hidden away in the London 
streets is the Sephardic Jewish 
community where Rosina and 
her family live a life steeped in 
custom and ritual. Amid the 
insular comfort of Jewish cul

ture, Rosina dreams of becoming 
an actress. -

But when heir beloved father is 
murdered, she must discard her 
dream and fend for her family. 

Throwing off the harness of an 
arranged marriage, Rosina sets 
out to support her family as a 
governess. But there are obvious 
obstacles she must overcome as 
a woman in a tnan's world and a 
Jew in a land of Christians. 

Because of rampant anti-
Semitism, Rosina inust create a 
new identity, Mary Blackchurch, 
a cultured and contrite Protes
tant (certainly not a Catholic). 

Through audacity, persever
ance and imagination, she 
secures employment for the 
wealthy Cavendish family* who 
live on the misty seaside of the 
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unsullied Isle of Skye in Scot
land. . :'.•'-;i.;'-:;' •;•'• 

The Cayendishes are the 
archetypal i8th-century dysfunc-
tiohal family. The patr iarch, 
Charles, is a sexually repressed 
workaholic, and the matron is a 
bitter tight-laced prude. Mean
while, the offspring appear less 
as precocious aristocrats and 
more as candidates for reform 
school,-

In due time, Mrs. Blackchurch 
melts the icy, spoiled princess, 
Clementia, and is the target of 
seduction of-the irrepressible 
son, Henry, whp was expelled 
from Oxford after a bout in a 
dope den with a prostitute. 

Enchanted by the devotion 
shown by Charles to his pioneer
ing work in finding a solution to 
fix photographic impressions on 
paper, Mrs. Blackchurch soon 
becomes his assistant. 

. By happenstance, she discov
ers the highly sought formula. 

'Along the way to refining their 
discovery, Charles and Mrs. 
Blackchurch take distinct paths 
in exploring the purpose of pho
tography. 

Whereas Charles pursues the 
scientific ideal to objectively doc
ument reality, Mrs. Blackchurch 
is interested in the possibilities 
of self-expression through pho^ 
tpgraphy 

Eventually, she persuades 

m&w '.m&Wtifflti* 

Beyond superficial Impressions: Minnie Driver as Rosi
na, the lead character in "The Governess" Driver cre
ates a multifaceted personality with a sensual intelli
gence. 

Charles to cast the lens on her. 
And in a mature and Sensuous 
exploration, the camera doesn't 
fail to reveal the sexual, lure of 
Mrs. Blackchurch, nor the 
uncanny, emotional range of 
Driver. 

As she demonstrated in "Sleep
ers^"Big Night^ arid "Good Will 
Hunting.^ the camera has a love 
affair with Driver. She.'fills the 
screen with a sensual intelli
gence, and art intriguing curiosi-

. t y . ; ' . ; ; . . / •':• • ^ • 
In time, Charles and Mrs. 

Blackchurch's passions prove to 
be a combustible mix in a con
suming affair that forces each to 

confront their identities and 
responsibilities. >'• 

While Mrs. Blackchurch con-,: 
tends photography allows tirne-
to be fixed, there's no restraining 
the yearnings of the heart, nor 
the pangs of obligation. ___ 

That raw, fleeting lustineTss^ 
that distinguishes "The Gov-
erriess" is precisely what science 
and art set out to capture: a ^ 
snapshot of the human condfc," 
tion, 

•,:r ^ * 

"The Governess" opens exclu-r1 

sively Friday, Aug. 21, at the 
Maple Theater, 4135 W Maple at 
Telegraph; (248) 855-9090. 
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

"Return to Paradise" sounds 
like the title of a typical summer 
escape movie, perhaps starring 
Jean-Claude Van Damme as a 
kickboxing champion on his way 
back to Fiji. 

Instead it's a serious, intrp-
spective movie about accepting 
obligations, finding courage and 
weighing ethical concerns. 

Director Joseph Ruben has a 
keen sense of the aimless drift 
that seems to infect a large seg-
ment orth^mid-20s population 
and the irresponsibility that i t 
breeds. 

In fact, the movie begins as a 
trippy travelogue through 
Malaysia. Three young men have 
joined up briefly to enjoy all the 
temptations of paradise - alco
hol, casual sex, drugs and aim
less days of sun and fun under 
the palm trees. : 

Two of the friends return to 

the "real" world, leaving their 
—stesh^^ashkh^rtth4heir4de^l--^ 

istic friend who is staying behind 
to help save some endangered 
animals. 

The riiovie jumps ahead two 
years. Sheriff (Vince Vaughn) is 
driving a limo in Manhat tan , 
going nowhere and unsure where 
he wants to go. Tony (David Con
rad) is inpre ambitious, working 
construction and engaged to be 
married. Though they both live 
in . New York, the two men 
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Moral choices* 
Attorney Beth 
Eastern (Anne 
Heche) tries to 
convince 
Sheriff (Vince 
Vaughn) that 
he must go 
back to 
Malaysia. 

haven't seen each other since 
tVipirT»rk. ___^ ii. _ _.'".-. 

One day, an attractive, intense 
young lawyer (Ann Heche) 
arrives and turns their worlds 
upside down She tells them 
their friend Lewis (Joaquin 
Phoenix) has been sentenced to 
be hanged as a drug trafficker. 
His only hope is if they return 
and accept some of the responsi
bility for the hash. If one returns 
he will serve six years^ if both 
return they will serve three. 
Lewis has been in a hell-hole 
Malaysian prison for two years. 

Ruben contrasts the grim 
Malaysian prison with the sjic)?, ; 
fast-moving, glittery wbrld'pf 
Manhattan. He also contrast 
the true Malaysia of the city:' 
slums with the tourist Malaysia; 
of palm-lined beaches. riC 
• ' .. • " : • • • ' • V " .'. '• • '•'.• : ; i , " ! i 

.•*e«si« 

The screenplay by Wes le^! 
Str ick and Bruce Robinson , ' 
loosely based on the French film t 
"Force Majeure," captures the*' 
language, the mealy-mouthed 
excuses of the young, while also ' 
conveying the force that a moral 
choice; p^aces^ oh someonei The. 
action in this film' is ' the fight 
within a person's soul. , 

. Vaughn, best known for jiis 
comic turn in/ISwingers," makes 
Sheriff's .carelessness and his 
agony real by his: casua l almost: 
brutal disregard which masks 
his real concern. The perfor
mance suggests a young Paul. 
Newman, who often navigated 
these kind of roles, drifters 
forced to commit. A scene 
between Sheriff and his father 
says volumes about coming'to -
terms with yourself. Watfeft 
Vaughn^s eyes, thely say it all., . 

Ann Heche proves again that ; 

she is a strong actfess, capable bf . 
both comedy ("Wag the Dog") ; 
and drama. • 

Joaquin Phoenix,,,as the gentle^ 
Lewis, conveys the madnei*^ 
brought by isolation and fear. 

"Return to Paradise" has 
strong things to say '.about press 
irresponsibility, the injustice of 
third world "justice"'.and the 
hypocrisy that masquerades as 
moral resolve. But its strongest 
Exploration is T.nlo the st>ula of 
the young] and tl\b strugglo they 
have coming to terms with their 
responsibilities. 
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file:///4-SM
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STREET M I N I 

Medeski, Martin and Wpod^ftw^pc^, audience to jazz ••*». 

; 

i 
I 

Thje audience at last year's 
sundrenched H.O.R.D.E. Festi-
v a m s n ' t exactly, shall we say, 
enflRiaiastic. The only exception 
wa#2» flickering, soon'to-be shin-
ingT&ht called Medeski, Martin 
and Wood! 

The organ-based jazz/'•••funic 
band's ? par t ic ipat ion in 
H O R D E ; defied the usual line-

'up of roots rock acts. But folks in 
sieashell heckiaces; dfeadlpcks 
and baggy clothes ignored the 
humidity a n 4 danced for the 
next 45 minutes. 

Chris Wood,; bassist for Medes
ki j . Martin and Wood, said the 
jam band Phish is responsible 
for the trio's large, atypical jazz 
following. ;•'• 

"That happened a lot because 
Phish was playing our CDs for 
quite awhile a t their shows. 
Phish is playing to crowds of 
lOOjpOO kids. They play our CDs 
at their concerts. A few of those 
people got lurried on and that's a 
lot>o£people" he explained. 

•JSome of those kids are 

Coming to the State: Left to right, keyboardist John, 
Medeski, drummer Billy Martin and bassist Chris 

attracted to Phish or the Grate
ful Dead, bands that stretch out 
songs and jam.out on instru
ments. That's what we're; about. 
That's really how that happened. 
It's also because we're imprpvis-
ing a lotj the same as Phish.'* 

That boost has enabled Medes
ki , Mart in and Wood to move" 
into'.bigger venues/during its 
tour in support of i ts l a t e s t 
album, "Combustication" (Blue 
Note). The trio hi ts Detroit 's 
State Theatre on Sunday, Aug. 

2 3 - - . • • ' - , > • • - : • ' • : ' :" ' • / • " \ : : : ; ' V - ' 

"We prefer more in t imate 
rooms," Wood admit ted. "It 's 
always scary to get to a.bigger, 
room, It's harder to communicate 
with our audience, and it's hard 
to make it sound good for us. So 
we set up really close together so 
we can reaily feel each other" 

"Ideally, we love playing in ' 
someone's living room together. 
That 's the funnest s i tuat ion. 
There's no PAs or mica. It just 
feels na tu ra l and the music 
seems to flow naturally. We try 
to get that feeling as much as we 
c a n . " ; , ' . . ' . . ; ; ' : ; ••/•'/..• - : ' - " : - \ ; • • ' " ' . • • ' ' . • • 

Being at home,was the key to 
the recording of "Combustica
tion " For its last album, "Shack-
man," Medeski, Martin and Wood 
recorded a t a studio tiicked in a 
remote area of Hawaii. This time 
around, the trio stayed in New 
York, y : •_ 

"The original reason we were 
spending so much time in 
Hawaii was because we were 
touring so much that we didn't 

BACKSTAGE 
PASS 

As the sum
mer season of 
Backstage Pass 
continues (with 
n e v e r - b e f o r e -
aired music and 
highlights from 
our favorite 
e x c li r s i.o n s 
t h r o u g h p u t 
Detroi t ' s a r t s 
communi t ies ) , 
I'm Continuing 
to use this space 
to bring you sea

son previews from our area's top 
ar t is t ic experts and connois
seurs. A case in point is Marsha 
Miro. I love to call Marsha to 

:ANN.. 
DEUSt 

find out what ' s coming up in 
area galleries, because her pas
sion fof-the visual arts is cpntaf 
gious. I practically have to run 
Out to a gallery as soon as I hang 
up the phone.: So I called Mar
sha for a $B\\ preview. 

She s t a r t ed off with the 
Detroit Ins t i tu t e of Arts. 
"Despite its lack of a director, the 
DIA is really going full force. 
They have great shows this year. 
We should all be visiting at least 
once or twice this Fall. 

"Of course, the big one is 
'Angels from the Vatican.' It's 
not just paintings, but sculp
tures, religious artifacts - angels 

giv en many forms. This is how 
major artists envisioned them, 
and there are a lot of them in 
this show, including Raphael, 
who's about as good as you can 
get when it comes to angel paint
ing! J think it's going to be a 
great show." 

While "Angels" is looking like 
this season's blockbuster at the 
DIA, I asked Marsha if they had 
any smaller exhibitions planned. 
"They're doing a show this fall of 

prints and graphics by Terry 
Winters, a New Yorker whose 
images have to do with mutating 
nature. His works are really 
captivating and curious." 

Backstage Pass is pre-empted 
tonight, and pushed back tomor
row night, by our Summer 
Pledge Drive. Look for us to air 
this week only on Friday at mid
night on Detroit Public Televi
sion. 
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have apartment^. We were rent-
ing th is l i t t le t iny shack in 
Hawaii. It was cheap so we spent 
time there,* Wood said with a 
chuckle; 

?When we.niade this record, 
we decided to settle back down 
in New York and stay home with 
this record. We didn't want to 
travel anywhere arid also we 
wanted the resources of a nice 
studio" - •.':.. ;-;;^'.;;; 

Blue Note put the band in the 
Magic Shop in New York City. 
Working with 16rtrack, 2-inch 
tape and analog equipment gave • 
the sound a "phatter and warmer 
soundl" --

"Also, John (Medeski) has so 
many different keyboards, and I 
have a lot.of different basses, all 
that stuff is in New York. So it 
was nice to have all of it at bur 
fingertips." 

The trio didn't totally abandon 
Hawaii, however. "Combustica
tion" includes a cover of the tra
ditional Hawaiian song "No Ke 
Ario Ahiahi" that was inspired by 
Hawaiian slack key guitarist 
Gabby Pahinui's version. Also on 
the album is a cover of Sly 
Stone's "Everyday Pepple." 

Through' their friend, former 
Living Colour guitarist Verhon 
Reid, the band met Jason Kibler, 
also known as DJ Logic. He 
added scratching and ambient 
sounds to songs like "Sugar-
craft," "Start-Stop" and the 

appropriately named "Church of 
: L o g i c . " . : . • • ' ; ' : ; • . ; " ; : • • / - . : 

The trio will tour through the 
end of the year but will soon-

take a break for drummer John 
Wood's wedding. While he's on 
his honeymoon, Medeski and. 
Martin are going to tour with 
Johii Scofield. The jazz guitarist 
chose the trio to back him on his 
latest album "A Go Go"; 

Recording with Scofield, Wood 
explained, was "very natural and 
painles9. It just felt like wfr were 
jamming with a friend next door/ 
He j u s t called us up, and we 
thought it was a joke byone of 
our friends* . ; 

Thanks to the trio's friends. 
Phishj the band is moving closer 
to mainstream acceptance. 

"Phish has grea t t a s t e in 
music. We listen to all these dif
ferent types of music. I love to 
collaborate and support music 
and it's cool. The Grateful Dead 
did a similar thing. Miles Davis 
opened for them. It's cool, the 
respect that they had for the jazz 
world" 

Medeski, Martin and Wood 
perform at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 23, State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit Tickets 
are $2Lin advance, $23 day of 
show for the all-ages show. For 
more information, call (313)961-
5451 or visit hitpif /: www. 
96imelt.com 

: £ 

ANGEIA BASSETT IS A BEAUTY Of BIAIJNG TAUNTS, 
WHOOPI GCXDBERG IS WONOERFUI. TAYE OIGGS IS A CHARMER? 

-Peter TrciYen, Rolling Sfoo« 

"Luscious And Scandalously 
Fuhny. It's A Marvel Of 

Film Craftsmanshipr 
-Sfephcn Tolty, Time Out New York 

"Anyone Who's Ever Lost 
Their Groove Will Relatef 

-Newsweek 
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Casual and comfortable Zanz
ibar in Ann Arbor is a g rea t 
place t o catch up with an old 
friend*and eiyoy a meal of tfopi-
cal delights. The colorful, cheery 
interior reflects the menu's tropi
cal theme. \ v 

Flowing tropical print fabric 
swag drapes soften a high ceil
ing. There are lots of windows, 
arid som^ of them look out onto a 

•small courtyard with tables,you 
can 'sit inside, or outside, and 
unlike other restaurants, Zanz
ibar's outside seating; is away, 
from the street offering a quiet 
retreat^ 

If you like'spicy food, look for 
menu items with peppers.. Vege
tarians, even those who don't eat 
any dairy products, wi l l f ind 
something good to eat on this 
menu too. : 
; Often requested lunch items 
include the whole grilled Porta* 
bella Mushroom sandwich 
served on an onion bun with goat 
cheese arid smoked tomatoes, 
house-smoked turkey b reas t 
served on grilled Cuban bread: 
with smoked Cheddar, apple-
wood-smoked bacon, gri l led 
pineapple, chili mayonnaise and 
slaw and grilled pepper Salmon 
served on grilled bread With 
lemongrass aioli arid slaw. Sand
wiches are served with choice of 
seasoned fries or a small green 
salad garnish. 

Popular "Small Plates," for 
light appetites or as an appetizer 
to share , include the achiote . 
Chicken Tortillas wrapped in 
flour tortillas with black beans 
and chihuahua cheese served 
with guacamolej roasted tomato 
salsa and mixed greens. For 
something really different, try 

Zanzibar -.*'•'•' 
Where: 216 S. State St.. downtown Ann Arbor, (734) 994-7777 
Open: 11:30 a.m.to 9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11:30 .a.miMo 
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday; nobr) to 9 p.m. Sunday. Call for fa l l : 
hours after Labor Day. : •;, :, •'.;:: ; 
Menu: Full-flavored food with a tropical, flair,- " 
Co*t: Moderate, lunch $7.50 to $0.95; dinner $9.25 to $18195-. 
Credit Cards: All majors accepted 
Reservations; Accepted 
Seat*: 220 ; , •. 
Banquets: Private arid semi-private space available for groups of 
20420/ .•-•'•••' - \r.-. •';;•:, 

the trans-equatorial PaUycakeS 
- African Planta in-Nut Cake 
with onion-ginger chutney, Latin 
Black Bean Cake with smoked 
tomato vinaigrette, Indian Cur
ried Potato Cake with herbed 
yogurt. ' • 

Spicy Thai Sun^Dried Tomato 
Pesto with Chicken ^-.egg riobdjies 
in a paste of sun-dried tomatoes, 
ginger and a boatload of fresh 
chilies and garlic with grilled 
skinless boneless chicken breast 
"is extremely popular / ' said 
Richard Schubach, one of,the 
owners. The chilled Sesame Noo
dles with Satay Shrimp tossed 
with asparagus and wild mush
rooms in a l ight soy-ginger 
dressing is refreshing on a hot 
day.; -.. ;-.'• , - . . : ,-

*We serve a tori of fish," said 
Schubach who;also recommends 
the Fresh Atlantic Salmon - gin
ger-marinated*: grtlled and 
served over wild rice noodles 
with chopped vegetable salad, 
spinach arid warm salmon 
toasts, and fresh Moroccan-style 
Halibut. 

There are a variety of main 
dish dinner salads such as the 

Asian-style Chopped Yellowfin 
Tuna and Roasted Chili-Rubbed 
Beef Tenderloin sliced and ' 
served cool oyer baby greens 
with a grilled potato cake, sweet 
peppers and onion rings in warm 
bacon-corn vinaigrette. 

Marvelous Margar i tas and 
tropica! drinks are a Zanzibar 
specialty. Frorn the Frozen Pas
sionate Parrot - passionfruit 
nectar, guava puree, three types 
•of.'rum; a variety of t ropical 
juices and grenadine to t he 
Banana Rum Milkshake. 

There are also lots of micro-
brews> including the locally 
brewed Brewbaker's Beer of the 
Week, and Boyne River Brewing 
Co. Lake Trout Stout. Wine^siri-
gle-inalt scptchjes, smallrbatch 
bourbons, sippin' tequilas and 
aged rums are available. 

Kon-alcohoiic choices include a 
var ie ty of juices from exotic 
mango and passionfruit nectars 
to freshly squeezed orange. For 
something "smoother, "Jtry the 
banana-mango or strawberry-
kiwi-lime smoothie, or a milk* 

; shake Vchocolate, vanilla, straw
berry, mocha, banana or mango. 

Tropical par
adise: Escape 
to the tropics^ 
without hop--
ping on a 
plane by 
enjoying a 
meal at 
Zanzibar in 
Ann Arbor. 
The colorful 
interior and 
full-fltivored 
fare make 
Zanzibar an 
enjoyable 
summer des
tination. 

E A T I N G O U T I N T H E S U B U R B S W H A T ' S C O O K I N G 
In case you.missed it. Here are 

some restaurants-recently fea
tured in the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Send recommenda
tions for restaurants to feature 
toi Entertainment Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax (734) 591-7279. 

• Red Hot & Blue;Memphis Pit 
Bar-B-Que -29285 Southfield 

, Road, Southfield (248) 557-0955 
\and 33800 Van Dyke Road, Ster
l i n g Heights {81Q) 679-9400. 
' Open: 11 a m . t o 10i p.m. Sunday-

Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fri: 
day-Saturday. Reservations:; For 
parties of 15 or more! 

Menu: Memphis-style barbe
cued meats including beef 
brisket, chicken, sausage". and; 
ribs; Salads and sandwiches also 
available. Children's menu for 

Cio filorae&ack 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

2991 OafovoodRd. 
Ortonville . 

Tuesday Special 
Group Rates Available 

(248) 627-2826 

kids; 12 and under. Cost: Moder
ate,huge portions, Platters 
$7.99"$12.99; ribs $10.99-
$16.99;, Sandwiches $5^99-
$6,99; Main entree Salads $6.99. 
Credit cards: Ail majors accepted. 
Carry-out: Yes. Bulk orders, and 
Smoked meats by! the pound also 
available. Banquet Room: For 50-
60 people 

, • Avant Garde- Where: 126 
South Old Woodward, Birming
ham,, (248) 594-4499. Open: 
Monday to Wednesday 11:30. 
a.m. to 9p.m;; Thursday to Satur
day until llp.riv. Menu: Excep
tionally flavorful, cutting-edge 
alternative dishes made without 
red meatr oils or dairy; Sarrte 
menu; for lunch and dinner. Cost: 
Starters, sandwiches and salads 
$5-8; main dishes all under $16. 
Reseryatjons*. Not accepted. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL i 
Fish & Chips 
(baked or fried) 

;a- ' — -AUMyujCanEat 

3Ii]e Potsforh 3«u 
farmington Hills 
(248) 4744800 

Credit cards: All majors accepted. 

• Beau Jack's - Where: 4108 
W.. Maple (between Telegraph and 
Franklin Road) Bloomfield Hills, 
(248) 626-2630. Open: i l>30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Thurs
day; 11:30 a.m. to 11:30p.m. Fri
day-Saturday: 4-9 p.m. Sunday. 
Menu: Something for everyone -
fajJtas, salads, sandwiches, soups 
& chili, pasta,, steaks, chicken, 
fish, oven-grilled pizza. 

Cost: Moderate, salads $7.25-
$11.95; dinner entrees $12.95' 
$19.95; pasta $9.95^14,95: 
burgers: and sandwiches $5,95-

V % 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 

24366 Grand River 
.•"•. (3 btocls W. o< Telegraph] , 

CARRY OUT (313) 537 -1450 
MAKGAttfT/t .WABMGSS 

_li>»r»>«w*niy »1.25 
QMMfcQwiOw 

faod»Drb*So^tabl 

$9.95. Credit cards: Ail majors 
accepted. Reservations: Not 
accepted. Entertainment: Piano 
bar ^ 7:30 p r̂n. to midnight Fri
day-Saturday,-

• Encore - 1801 South Tele
graph Road (east side north Of 
Square Lake in the Quality Inn), 
Bloomfield Hills (248) 335-3790. 
Open: Tuesday through Saturday 
6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Menu: Amer* 
icari cuisine with fresh daily fish 
special. All entrees include bread 
basket,, salad, appropriate starch 
and vegetable. Cost: Appetizers 
$6-8; sandwiches $6-7; entrees 
$14.18.Reservations: Accepted 
Credit cards: All majors accepted, 

BftHQUCT FRCIUTICS 
. rranss • ' Horn* Of Th i 86« 

W - ; '7,95 
American I Mexican Bonquot Buffet 
$ 3 . 7 9 LUNCH SP€CIRLS 

1/2 
DINNER 

I Buy 1 dinner, 
IV 2nd meal of equal or I 
I . lesser value 1/2 price. \ 
I Also excludes Alcoholic Beverages. I 
| Dine-In Only.With Coupon. | 
| . Not VaWWrth Any.Other Offer. f 
*. '•-' Expires 9/3/98 , 1 

Send announcements for 
What's Cooking to: Entertain
ment Editor, Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150 
or fax (734) 591-7279. . 
JOHN CLEVELAND'S WATER CLUB 

GRILL 
Summerfest menu through 

Sept. 6. Featured items include 
Salmon of the Angels, $14.95, 
Chilled Oriental Shrimp Pasta, 
$13.60, Grilled Whitefish Vera 
Cruz, $14.50, and Tournedos of 
Beef, $16.50. The restaurant is 
at 39500 Ann Arbor Road, Ply
mouth: Call (734) .454-0666 for 
reservations, information. 

CHIU CO0K0FFS 
Twentieth annual Michigan 

State Chili Championship, Sat
urday, Sept. 12, downtown Ply
mouth, Kellogg Park during Ply
mouth's annual Fall Festival. 
Winner goes to the 1998 World 
Championship Chili Cook-off. 
Cooking starts 2 p.m., chili sam
pling 5 p.m. Great Lakes Region
al Chili Cookoff, Sunday, Oct. 4 
in Kellogg Park, downtown Ply-, 
mouth, Call (734) 455-8838 for 
information. Entry fee $35 Inter
nationa^ Chili Society Member, 
$65, nori-members, includes ICS 
membership. Event proceeds 
benefit local charities. 

Early Bird 
i 

EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 25,1998 

Your Choice of: 
BakediwisstteakwithPista ,'•'.<. -
Veal Parmesan with Pasta 
Veal Spezzatini over Fetwdne' 
chicken scaiioplni vrith Pasta 
Broiled Boston scroti & Fresh vegetables 

• Broiled White Fish & Fresh vegetables 
• Baked lasagne withMeat Sauce :. 
• Fetiucine Alfredo 
• spaghetti with Meat Bail & Meat sauce 
• Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken Breast 

includes choice of soup or salad (except Caesar salad) 
and choice of coffee, Tea or Soft Orlnkl 

$C95 5 (Tax and gratuity not Included) 
Valid Monday-Friday 

3-5:00 p.m. 

51735 Plymouth Rd.Livonia* (734)261-2430 

f
k We're Your 

iPARTY PLACE 
A \ Call us now to 
w A y reserve YQJiB 

_0b-^ special date! 
• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower. 
« Business Meeting • Birthday 
• Graduation * Anniversary 
• Road Rally • Kid's Party 
• Sports aapquet • Holiday 

Bi^B^F^^^Nf^^wRHWw • 

Mft^jr**^ 
UVON1A 

33605 Prymoulh Road 
(WWl ot Fsrmtngion Road) 
(7*4) S 4 t - M f « 

DEARKORN 
22146 Michigan Avenue 

(Betwww SftirtMWHd & Tetegrtph) 
W%) » * * •§ • • • 

OtH*r Iwddjr'i L#««tWn«t 
• Fftrminfllon H«» *fl*oomh«M 

• Royal 0«k • Aubbm H*» 
. • D«trott • Wtrren • Po«nt» PUi2« 

30325 Six Mite 
(Between Morriman & Middtebell) 

Livonia 
734/762-2063 

CARRY-OUT AVAILABLE 
734/762-RIBS 

~*.—^ t , J . 

tow«tch 
on our v 
..... " ^ 

Try Our 
WORLD FAMOUS 

RIBS!!! 
_ * W . - * * - - * *fc.wWfc.. 

PRJMK RIB DINNER 
«M4NW»Mid,f«w«#» 1 1 O A C 
fWpBNWppI' • • • InH wfrtMl •& mtt+.-^ %J. 

MIK II 
not suvs 

•KAKI.Y HlHI) DINNKKS - *5.95 
MON-tHJ S-M'MOMA* 

Coiinlry frl.-.i Sirali H A c l ^ r i v L ' • 
\.\\tr A ()ni"»* dhfipju-il Siilcin 
Veal I'aimj'isa'i'mU (JiirVni S.li ipv'Kti'irh Vt\f* 
5p^hr|t i & >fr«|}.»ll< TillV'-) Hurt.. r/Klf nfh YlU» 

lnt1ti<1ni 5"..p vr *" ' ' ' ', rfttf'^ 'r pot-'fo. 
ft'rrrl'tfff p»»M ifr'".> 
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FiSHIOS SHOW 
l'hiinia)t 

Storting at Soon 

DINNERS 
from 
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One Weekend -Two Shows 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLOGY SHOW 

ANTIQUE AND 
COLLECTIBLE SHOW 

AUGUST 21-22-23 II AUGUST 21-22-23 
FR! 12-9 • SAT 10-7 • SUN 10-6 

SAVE 2 0 % TO 7 0 % 
ON SOFTWARE, HARDWARE 

AND ACCESSORIES 

BUY •SELL •TRADE 
FRIDAY IS SET-XJP DAY 

Not all Dcnlors P<irticipaia 

J FREE 
SEMINARS 

"Introduction 
to the Internet" 

OVER 150 
TABLES 
ADMISSION OMV 

S2.00 Pt« CARlOftD! 

I"". . 
I [, tiy OWf N WTERHET SEMZ$. ^ ffiU$M&% * 

FRI 12*9 • SAT 10-7 • SUN 10-6 

YESTERDAY'S TREASURES, 
ANTIQUESi SELECT 

COLLECTIBLES, NOSTALGIA 
AND VINTAGE ITEMS 

INCLUDING 
OLD & RARE 6 0 0 K S , VICTORIAN 

PERIOD FURNITURE, PATTERN GLASS, 
BOOKS, TOYS PORCELAIN, MOVIE 

ITEMS, CHINA, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

FRIDAY IS SETUP DAY, -
NOT AIL DRAinnS PAfWCIRAl £ \ 

TRADE CENTER, I N C . 

TAYLOR 
1-75 & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR 

734-287-2000 

FREE 
.mo™ 
ADMISSION 

. VrtMtaiCoofv* 
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